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FOREWORD 
Miss Sonya Diane Cater completed her final undergraduate 
year at the University of the .Philippines, receiving the 
Bachelor of Arts degree from that•institutionc-in March 1-956. 
During 1955-56,c_Miss Cater--in sharp contrast to the extr�­
�urricular activities· . of. the average undergradua te-,,-chbse to 
work with and to·study the .Federation of Free Farmers. The 
emergence of the --FFF coinc:ided with the emergence of Magsaysay 
·-:--the former was inaugurated__ two weeks before, the Pr'esidential 
election in November 1953--and the leadership of the FFF 
. ..
identified closely with the agrarian reform progtam of Mag-
saysay. The leadership of the FFF aspired to create a non­
revolutionary agrarian movement through which the numeri�ally
dominant agrarian population could mobilize and transmit its 
potential political power. 
Miss Cater came to Cornell in the fall of 1956 for 
graduate work in the Department of Government and in the 
Cornell Southeast Asia Program. She was encouraged to con­
tinue her study of Philippine agrarian .. problems and in parti­
cular to analyze the Federation of Free Farmers as a case 
study of a mass agrarian organization. The present study is 
a revised version of her M.A. thesis. 
Study of the FrF suggests that an effective non-revolu­
tionary movement among the depressed agrarian classes will 
develop slowly. The experience of �he FFF and earlier attempts 
to·organize the peasantry leave one-skeptical of the possibi­
lity of emergence of effective non-revolutionary peasant leader­
ship� Isolation of the elite leadership of the FFF persisted 
in spite of the efforts of that leadership to establish rap­
port with their peasant constituents. The excessive ce·ntrali­
zat•ion of· the FFF--reflecting the insecurity of the elite 
leadership--can only inhibit "grass-roots" participation which 
is essential to the exercise of political power. 
Frank Ho Golay 
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 
May 28, 1959 
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A discussion -of Philippine agrarian or,ganizations should 
r-ightfully be-gin with an analys-is of the--dominant pattern of 
landlord-tenant relationships.. For the mass m-ovements which 
have appeared on the Philippine rural .scene from earliest times 
up t ·o the present have largely been directed against the abuses · 
arising out of this system. · 
The Federation of Free Farmers is only the most recent 
response to the maladjustm_ents in Philippine land tenure. 
Agricultural tenancy -in the Philippines has long been a :source of.acute peasant 
discontent� particularly in the overpopulated areas of Central Luzon where "land­
lordism" eiists in .a more virulent form. 1 The average .Filipino "tao" (farmer) · 
living under this system has found increasing -�fficulty in maintaining an economically 
independent status.. Exploitative c:ropsharing practices, excessive farm rental and 
loan rates plus inadequate credit and marketing facilities and the absence of subsidiary, 
nonagricultural pursuits, have all operated to keep -peasant income and employment at 
extremely low levels. As a tenant working an-uneconomic Sm.all farm piot (ave.raging 
less than two hectares) with an archaic technology unfitted to efficient land use, the 
tao has generally been unable to progress ·above the margin of subsistence. 
The Filipino peasant, furthermore, has been handicapped by his _lack of education. . ·Rarely able to obtain more than a minimum four years of primary schooling, he has 
remained relatively.uninforIDed of the basic principles .of representative governmeJ1t 
and he has had little understanding of his legal or.constitutional prerog�tives. Con­
sequently his role as a citizen in a .democratic.replublic has.been neglected. And he 
has likewise had little recourse to the courts as a means of protecting hi_s interests. 
Well-conceived programs for rural amelioration and agrarian reform are obviously 
needed to restore the balance in agrarian society� Yet successive Philippine governments­
·dominated by alanded.aristocracy2 and bent on maintaining the status quo - have made only 
token gestures towards reform of the tenancy system. 
In short, the• pattern of Philip_pine land tenure has proved to be one of: the greatest 
obstacles to the development.of democratic institutions in the Island Republico 
* * * ·* *·* ·* * 
1 The frequency of tenancy averages approximately 35% for the nation as a whole while 
·in .areas such as Central Luzon, tenancy is as high as 70%. 




Without full access to."political and legal channels of.redress,
and perennially confronted by government inertia, .the majority of.rural 
citizens have.been powerless to better their condition through .democra�ic 
processes and have therefore turned to other means. 
In the past, pea·sant unrest found expression in small-scale agrarian 
movements - the .Colorums of the 1920's, for example, _or the Tangulans and 
Sakdalistes of the next decade - which frequently erupted in"_"violence to 
be fol"lowed by government suppression.rather than amelioration"o More re­
cently, in .the dislocation c_onsequent to ·world -War. II, the :Hukbalahap"l 
movement produced an instability in the countryside.which .threatened to 
undermine the existing political order"o 
To an unprecedented extent, Hukbalahap strength .was derived from 
local agrarian tensions and increasingly represented the .aspirations of 
the peasan-try not only for land reform and a political voice, but .for 
eq�ality and human dignity as well. Under the leaders�ip of men like 
Luis Tarue, the Hukbalahap was able to win an estimat ed 100,000 adherents 
including an effective force of 12,000 guerrillas provisioned .by.and .re­
cruited from the countryside. 
Well entrenched in Luzon at the end of World -War .II,. the Hukbalahap, 
for the first five years of Philippine independence, -was able. to thwart·
efforts of the republican government to reduce its military strength and 
to alienate its peasant support. Unable -to negotiate with the.Huks, the 
government resorted to full-scale military operations against .the ."di$� 
sidents." This policy achieved only limited success in its early ·phase.
In fact it served to antagonize the rural populace in Central Luzon;
barrios were shelled _indiscriminately, normal agricultural activities 
were disrupted and poorly disciplined government troups often.mistreate d 
peasants suspected as actual or potential Huks. Likewise, the govern­
ment"us attempt at appeasement through various land reform measures proved
wholly inadequate for rural needs. 
Subject to governmental pressures, the Hukbalahap came increasingly
under. Communist leadership wh_ich gradually lost the loyalty of its peasant 
following. Subsequent to the national �lection of.unusual violence and 
fraud in 1949, the Hukbalahap was c_onverted into the HMS or:" Peoples v 
Liberation Army' which openly a�pired to overthrow the republican_govern-
ment by armed force. 
lHukbalahap can be translated as "The Peoples"u _ Army Against the"_"Japanese."
Members are generally termed."Huks." 
vi 
However, the measures introduced by Ra-m_on Ma�ysay :when ·Secretary of 
DefensQ. in 1950-1953-greatly le-ssened the threat of Co.·, munist revolution-and drove 
the Huks underground.. The emer-gence of.-still another -mass agrarian or:ga.niz�tion -
the Federation of Free Farmer-s - coincided -with the decline of the Huk movement. 
Reflecting the Filipino peasant's desire to -redress his--social and economic insecurity,
the Federation of Free Farmers, in contrast to previous mass movements, has 
adopted a program in harmony with dem.ocratic processes. No subversion of the· 
existing order is contemplated; rather agrarian .reform is to be attempted through 
the FFF formula -of "democratic revolutim." To what extent the Federation of Free 
Farmers, as a mass agrarian organization, has been, or will be able to act as _an 
effective charinel for change is a question which is explored in this study� 
vii 

. l .. PRELUDE 
The Magsaysay Era 
In one sense it-might be said that the HMB - the ·former Hukbalahap = was the _
vehicle by which a relatively unknown Liberal Congressman.-fro-m Zambale_s Province · 
.made his spectacular rise to power o It was President Quirino of the Libe�al Party 
who; faced with a dissident movement under the guidance of the HMB leadership.that 
threatened the very government he headed, appointed Ramon Magsaysay as his 
Secretary of National Defense in September of 1950. -Magsaysay, or RM as he came 
to be called, won national approbation in the· ensuing - contest with the -HMBo The 
strategy he employed was dolJhle;.. edged.  By determined military eff.ort facilitated 
by his reorganization of the armed forces ·and through � land J:"esettlernent scheme 
-kn.own as EDCOR, 1 the Defense Secretary ·was able to reduce the Huk threat. He 
succeeded in capturing the majority of the HMB ''�olitburoft and :ultimately brought 
about the surrender of the former Huk Supremo, 2 Luis Taruc,. thus .effectively dis­
membering the HMB. Although Magsaysay later broke With President Quirino and 
resigned as Secretary of National �fense, he had established strong loyalties am.ong
·the rural populace and had gaineci the attention of political party leaders � His sub-- · 
sequent-defecti.on from the Liberal Party and his c·andidacy .for ·President under the 
banner ·of the · Nacionalistas is now a matter of. Philipptne political h�story. -
With Magsaysay's ascension to the Presidency. of the Philippines in 1953, a new . 
era was inaugurated - the Magsaysay ·era. The special significance of his adminis­
tration with regard to mass agrarian organizations resides in the fact that a new 
philosophy of �he "com.mon man" was heard an9 felt in the h.alls of Congress a�d the 
palatial rooms of Malacanang. .. .The old political· refrain of rural amelioration took .. . . 
on a different meaning. For as. RM himself stated:. "We must deliver the substance of 
democracy to the ·t ople; we· must return to the barrio."' Witru a restless energy and pe
an unrestrained impatience with administrative negligence, the· President set out to 
work for "the people" with a fervo-r that at times belied his political experience,.
but that neverthele�s was indicative of his intentions. 
He attempted to reverse· the persistent attitudes and position of the political hi­
erarchy · concerning the barrio population. He· pledged himself and the government _t
to a revitalized, · if, not �ovel, line of official action. in meeting the needs and aspirations 
of the Filipino tao. His pledge was sincere and if it was. not fully realized, it none"." . 
thel�s_:created a new social and political atmos:phere in which the Filipino tao could 
again hope for "better times to come. 
0 




initiated under the Quirino regime. Through the project "reformed ff Huks were re-
settled primarily in the sparsely populated .southern island of Mindanao where they 
were given land and a chance to begin a "new life" as farmers. The EDCOR pr.ojects
were highly publicized in order to counter the propaganda of the Hules. · 
.
2 Luis Taruc- officially surrendered on May 14, 1�54 when Magsaysay was President. 
. . . . .
He was jailed ancl has �ot beent.releijsed. 
1 
2. 
But President Magsaysay was not alone in espousing the cause of the 
''common man." For other groups .and individuals, aware of the advantages 
to be gained by identifying their interests with those.of the tao, were 
also beginning to speak in.his terms - in terms of.the .uplift of .the.poverty
stricken rural masses. One.such group was the Federation of Free Farmers 
which was to title itself."a national, independent, private, lay, non­
political organization whose .paramount aim is to promote the material and 
moral welfare of the barrio farmers and to strengthen the .cause of.fr�e·dom,
prosperity and peace in our country."11 1 
Evolution of the FFF 
It is not surprising, in view of the new opportunities for social and 
political advancement opened by RM"9s "back-to-the-barrio" movement, that 
the birth of the Federation of .Free Farmers .was coincident with the Mag­
saysay regime. The Free Farmers movement grew out of a plan, entitlted: 
"Plows and Peace", which was devised by a young lawyer, Jeremias Montemayor, 
who was later to become FFF President. Predicated on the assumption.that 
"the basic problem of the Filipino farmer is insufficient production",
" Plows .and Peace" embodied a formula for farm mechanization thx:ough a 
cooperative movement.2 Specifically, the plan called for cooperation on 
the barrior, rather than the national, level as so many plans sponsored 
by the govermnent had been. It was to begin in a single.barrio where five 
to ten adjoining small landowners were to unite and, pooling their.resources, 
were to purchase a small tractor and otherwise adopt scientific methods of 
farming. In the early part of 195"3 the scheme actually got underway with 
the establishment of the Association of Free Farmers in .Barrio Bisocol,
Alaminos, Pangesinan. Though the Bisocol farmers did agree to form an 
association and, in fact, contributed the 2,000 pesos .necessary.for.the 
tractor project, it did not in the long run materialize. Nonetheless the 
Association was not dissolved for it was to become one of the first units 
of the FFF. 
A secondary impetus was to come indirectly in the way of encourage­
ment and advice received through the offices of Fr. Walter Hogan, w�ll-known 
Jesuit trade-union leader in the Philippines, and from the_Institute of 
Social Order (ISO). Fr. Hogan's role in the founding of the Federation 
of Free Farmers came as a result of his association with Jeremias Monte­
mayor in 195"3 when he offered to help the latter in the .application of the 
"Plows and Peace" concept."3 Although the scheme failed, the two main­
tained contact through the ISO. 
lFederation of Free Farmers, A Report on Operations (from".October, 195"3 
to June, 1956), p. 1. 
2see The Manila Times, July 12-July 19, 195"3 for serialization of "Plows 
and Peace". 
3The Society of Jesus had this to say of Fr. Hogan's role:."" ..• Mr. Monte­
mayor encountered the natural susptcions of the farmers until he was able 
to induce Father Walter B. Hogan to visit the barrio (�isocol) and by his 
visit to convince the people that Mr. Montemayor's proposal was inspired
only by good will towards them. This was not yet the.Federation of. Free 
Farmers, but it contained the two key ideas of the later.organization:
physical and moral strength through unity; spiritual sanity through 
religious motivation." Philippine·Studies, Vol. 2, No. 1, March 1954 
(published in Manila by the.society of Jesus), p. 172. 
3 
The Institute of Social --Ordef w-as initiated by Fr. Hogan in 1946 too-serve as a type· 
of "clearing :house" for social thought-as well as an .advisory body primarily concerned· 
with the problems of industrial unioni_zation. A Catholic.inspired-or.ganization, it is 
main.ly ethical -and ecclesiastical in it� approac't�. ' Pr.· Hogan e:ijunciated the Institute vs · ·philosophy when he said: : 
The· Church has the right and the duty to explain clearly what is 
·morally right and wrong in the ·relation between labor and capital as in 
the matter of fa�ily life ••. Toe Church does not hesitate to preach that 
it is a mortal sin for anyone knowingly to transgress the workers' right 
to form an association and to bargain collectively. 1 
. . 
From this philosophy, as it was.applied through. the efforts ot Fr. Hoga11 and· the ISO; 
the FFF was_ to derive much of its_ guiding .spirit as w�ll as its essentially,Ca_ ·tholic 
theory of labor. Moreover, several Jesuit f�thers on the staff of the Institute were to . 
· become more or less permanent -advisors of the Federatio�� · 
The activities of the Institute have been directed primarily towards promotion of . :
the free: trade�union movement. For implicit in the teacllings of the Order is the idea. 
that "t�e lndividual must work directly upon the· social medium in which he is incor� 
. . ' . 
porated and upon- the institutions by which it can be controlled and orily through them 
upon .society as a whole. "2 In accordance with this so.;.,called."structural app1;oach�:" 
the problem of the workingman has been attacked from what is·considered as .one of its 
most important angles - its organizational aspect. With this in mind a Catholic trade-. .. .
union - . The Federation of Free Workers - · was formed .in 1950 llllder the auspices of 
the Institute of Social Order. Among those who took an active part in the organizational· .
campaigns of the FFW, acquiring thereby considerable training as labor recruiters, · · were several future leaders of the FFF. · · ; 
. 
For the first few years the FFW concentrated exclusively on unionization of in-
. 
d.usttial workers, but it was not lorig before it began to take . an interest in the peasantry. 
In August of 1953, the FFW established the Pampanga Tenant's Association.,·.of PATAS_o
thirough the. organizational efforts_, of Fernando Esguerra and under the pre�idency ofo. 
Antonio Abibuag .. both to become Vice�Presidents of the F.FF. PATA$ leaders claimed 
no- less. than .500 tenants after only two weeks of campaigning. 3 The enthusiastic response 
of the tenants indicated the future possibilities of such an agrarian labor front. As 
1 See · Manila Bulletin, April 27, 19 52 .• 
.2 Fr. Arthur Weiss, "Jesuit Social Apostolate, "P4ilippine St udies, Vol. 4, 1956, p. 276. 
3 The Fre·e Worker, August 1953 (Published in Manila .by the Federation of Free Workers.) 
4. 
Antonio Abibuag expressed it: 
The advent of the new era in labor with emphasis· on-an urgent
solution to the agrarian problems has .made the tenant .masses 
realize that this is the time for them to unify into a.solid 
front in accordance -with .accepted democratic. concepts . such :as 
collective bargaining and to coordinate with .the government in 
putting an end to the agrarian unrest which dates back to pre­
war days. 
The activities of the PATAS were to be coodinated with .the other FFW locals by 
Esguerra who was then the FFW representative assigned to organize-workers in 
Central Luzon. The PATAS as such, however, was shortlived as it -was subse­
quently absorbed in the Federation of Free Farmers. 
It was"_in the Labor and Management School of the Institute of-Social 
Order, initiated in _"1948 by Fr. Hogan, that Fernando-Esguerra met Jeremias 
Montemayor who was then lecturing in the-School. The two found many of their 
interests to-be mutual and they mapped out plans for what they termed."The 
Federation of Free Farmers." At first Fr. Hogan, apparently motivated.by
his primary concern with strengthening the Federation of.Free Workers,"_"tried 
to insist that the.nascent FFF and the .FFW be a joint organization. But the 
dispute which arose as to which movement - agrarian or.industri�l - was.most 
important and should therefore receive the greatest support, was settled"_ in 
an informal conference in the fall of 195"3. At.this time it -was agreed that 
the FFF and the FFW would remain as separate and independent entities."1 
There�fter the former PATAS of the FFW and Montemayor's Alami�os· farmers 
were combined as the Federation of Free Farmers. 
The FFF received its formal inauguration on October 25, 195 3 in.Porac,
San.Fernando, Pampanga, thus anticipating·by some five months President 
Magsaysay who was to issue a statement in March 1954 urging the organization 
of farmer's unions among the barrio people."2 National-officers were likewise' 
inducted in Porac with Montemayor and Esguerra designating themselves .as 
President and Vice-President .respectively; the first-FFF Manifesto was also 
proclaimed at this time."3 
1Informa�ion obtained from Mr. Montemayor, November _ _  12, 1955, personal 
.interview. 
2see LABOR {Manila), March 2, 1954. 
3see Appendix I for text of the Manifesto. 
--. � \' , 
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II. F.RAMEWORK- AND COMPOSITION 
Leadership 
The Federation of Free Farmers :has _ elicited a respons-e from varioQS segments 
of Philippine-society. The movement has d:rawn into 'its upper ranks a lar-ge number 
of lawyers and professionals fr.om the landed class in addition to a minority of leaders 
of peasant origin. This latter group - reared in the barrio, relatively uneducated and . . , . .
of little economic or social standingt� comprises a nascent "g�a:ss. roots''_ leadership
which, if fully developed,t· should give the move�ent its greatest propulsion in the future. 
Among those in. the FFF there are doubtless many who genu�nely believe that leader­
ship of the peasantry offers a "new opportwiity" to Filipino patriots - the rationals ad­
vanced by the FFF founders when they stated : 
• • . It is important for the strengthening of democracy in our country 
that good men take over the leade;rship of the masses through a private
organization, Until recently, -the only people who .saw the importance of 
(\fganizing the farmers have been communists . · Because of their insight ..-and 
diligence·, they almost succeeded in wresting power from the duly constituted 
·authoritie·s . But now is a chance for us who believe in freedom and · democracy
to take the· l�ad. 1 
But -agrarian leadership under a regimet·amd.o�s to reassert itself among the peasantry 
also promises to be an advantageous pursuit. For to command .a large following among 
the rural citizenry is to pave the way to what may eventually be a position of influence 
and power both in local and national political affairs_.. . Hence it is equally as probable 
that many have attached themselves to the Federation of Free Farmers largely from 
.motives of personal political advancement ·r�ther· than conce;rn for· the · uplift of-the masses . 
However, regardless of motivation;t_ the Feder�tion can claim an impressive _roster of 
officials. 
The self-named President of the Federation, Jeremias Montemayor, is a descendant 
of "caciques" as are many of his FFF labor associates ; he is, in fact, related to three.: 
fourths of the landowning class in Pangasinan. An Ateneo law graduate and valedictorian,t· 
he emerged, in the tradition of the college, as. one of the highest candidates in the annual 
bar examinations. 2 His career as-a professional lawye/J!.' was, however, of short ·duJ.'.'ation . 
Though he was employed for some time as legal counsel for the C�tholic Welfare Organiza­
tion, -he was later dismissed trom his JX>sition :oste•nsibly for supporting a strike of the· CWO 
Workers Union. In 1953� following· the trend in public interest, · hel:-chbse'i to enter the field . . . ' · 
-of agrarian labor, establishing the Federation of Free Farm.ers �. As FFF President he soon 
attained recognition in labor circles whent. in 1955 he was selected as one of the "top ten" . 
1 The Federation of Free FanDers, A Report on Operations (from October, 1953 to June 
. . .
1956 .)  
2 The Ateneo de Manila, one of the pro- AI:ner can Philippine Schools, was first developed 
by the Spanish Jesuits and later, in 1921, it came under the American- Jesuit order. Main­
taining high academ_ic standards, the school is noted for its outstanding law graduates . Many
lilave figured prominently in the national competitive examinaµons held in Manilat. . ' 
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union leade rs by the Labo r. Reporters Association.o f  the Philippines."1 In 
addi tion to the FFF presidency, Mon temayo r is cu rren tly. Dean of the A teneo 
de Mani la Co l lege o f  Law. 
Mon temayor a t  present wie lds g rea t inf luence in the.Free.Farme rs 
movemen t and is, thus far, i ts uncha l lenged lead er � He form� la tes a l l  
major _po licies fo r the organiza"tion and has es tablished i ts basic se t of 
guiding princip les, the la tte r  being d rawn chief ly from Ca tho lic doctrine. 
Montemayo r is, however, fa r more of a propagandis t than a so.cal led 
theo re tician". He is one of the more voca l exponen ts o f  the ''back - to - the­
barrio" maxim and running as a consis ten t s train throughou t the major po rti-on 
of his wri tings is the s logan: "I"t's high time we go back to. the.barrios � n 
He furthe r asse rts - a lmos t echoing Luis Taruc - tha t"_, ., a leade r. mus t .go to 
his peop le" ; he mus t be acquain ted wi th .." the ways, charac te rs, the condi ­
tions, the."work and the li fe o f  the peop"le." For on ly .in this way, . Mon te­
mayor c laims, can the leader win mos t effec tively the loya l ties and sym­
pa thies of the masses ; "only thus can he lead them �"2 Consequen tly, the 
FFF P residen t has sought to apply wha t he terms the .1 1grass roo ts. technique" 
in orde r to the reby iden tify the leade rship wi th the peasan try. 
A lso c redi ted wi th founding the Fede ra tion of F ree Farmers, is 
Fe rnando Esguerra. A l though Esguerra is no longe r associa ted . wi th the. FFF,
he p layed a p rominen t ro le in FFF a ffairs from 195 3 un ti l  Oc tober 1957. As 
former Execu tive Vice -Presiden t and chief of the Education�! Departmen t, 
his inf"luence was fe l t  on bo th the po licy"-making leve l o f  the Na tional FFF 
and on the organi za tional leve l o f  the barrio. In fac t many of the schemes 
now being imp lemen ted by the .Fede ra tion origina ted wi th him. 
The backg round o f  Esgue rra con tras ts wi th tha t o f  the FFF P residen t. 
With 110 landed connec tions and equipped �i th only a m i-nimum of educa tion, 
he began his labo r ac tivi ties a t  the age _of 19 in such unions. as the Truade 
and Ri za l Workers; and on occas ion found himself in jail fo r. his involv e-
men t in labo r unioniza tion ."3 Esgue rra's later.a ffi lia tion wi th the Federa­
tion.of F ree-Worke rs brought him in to prominence as a labo r."leader and hence 
in to the F ree Farmers movemen t. He gained particular no tice in unionizing 
the transpo rta tion workers of The. Central Luzon La Ma llo rca.-Pambusco and was 
consequen tly e lec ted to the p residency of one of i ts mo re impo rtan t and ac tive 
locals. On ly upon es tab"lishmen t  o f  the FFF
. 
did Esguerra seve r �is ties wi th 
the FFW leaving the indus tria l labo r movemen t to join the. ag ra rian. 
Toge the r wi th Esguerra in the FFW we re two, now we l l -known FFF."leade rs, 
An tonio Abibuag and Segundo Gonazles. An tonio Abibuag, a pe rmanen t-member 
of the highes t governing organ of the FFF and fo r some time i ts Vice"-Presiden t, 
1
Le tte r  from Mon temayo r to the Labo r . R�porte rs Associa tion, .May 2 3, 1955. 
2Je remias Mon temayor, The Fi lipino Farme r, p. 36 . 




is a former provincial newspaper editor.  He also served for ae.period-with the Army ·e
and was, in addition, an officer ·ine-the Military Intelligence Service having �aduated 
from itse. school as a fingerprint 'expert. In his- late.r role as Actinge--President of the · 
FFW's Pampan.ga Tenant's As·sociation, he �came associated with Esguerra and t1twough 
him, thee- FFF. Segundo Gonzales·, once Esguerr�' s  Vice._-President in the FFW'a 
.: · 
Transportation Workers ' Local,. exemplifies tli� type, of· ,;grass rootse" leadership which . . .
the FFF. considers essential to its development. : Though a man reJatively uneducated, 
he has nonetheless achieved notability if not notoriety as both President of the Bulacan 
·FFF Chapter aµd as a Protestant pastor - a somewhat - -Singular figure in a predominantly 
Catholic group� - �e is outspoken in his ·partisanship of the FFF but has di-splayed con- ··
siderable initiative and an honesty in action that his followers are- quick to affirm .e1 
An FFF leader who has come to acquire an increasingly prominent position in 
national affairs as both Legal Counsel and Preside1,1t of th� Tarl�c Free Farm�rs 
Association is Thelmo Escalona. An ambiti.ous and talented young lawyer1· Escalona 
was a former Ateneo classmate of Montemayor's and, likee
.
the latter, comes from a . . ..
landowning family. Escalo�, .who is c.onsidered by many to be one of the FF F's 
most valuable leaders, serves on the· National Policy Board of the FFF 
:
- . its sole 
policy-making body. - . 
The Free Farmers claims the loyalty of a wide- variety of individuals including 
ex- Huks and former Communists . Perhaps one of _the IJlOSt colorfw of FFF .\ocal 
leaders is Leonardo Vega, President of. the Camarines. Norte FFF and regionale·e. 
coordinator of the Bic
.
ol region. 2 ·evega, an older man of little formal education, was 
onetime President of the Samahan Magsasaka - a farmers' union fonned in 1947 and 
subsequently incorpprated into the F:FF . A former guerrilla leader during the 
Japanese Occupation, he at�ained--a nati_on-wide reputation when he shot the for1ner 
Japanese µuppet President of the Philippines, Jose Laurel, Sr. ,  who survived and later · 
·pardoned his ·would-be assassin. ··vega thereafter becatne for a time one of Laurel'se_ 
·mos t resolute promoters as well as his con�tant bodyguard during el�ction tours_. 
Not to be excluded from the upper ranks of the F.F F is its National Chaplaine
' ;
Advisor, Fr . Hector Mauri, who in this c·apacity wields extensive influence among 
· and 
the FF F officialdom as well as the. rank and file . He .is, in fact, one of the.
Federation's most zealous organizers, .. having unionized great numbers of .�gricultural 
laborers in the Visayas •e. As the National FFF advisor, he .has been a participant in .all 
major FFF activities and is the author of the Federationvs :Land. reform programe. 
1Based on the;wliiter's personal obse�atiol).S and affirm.ed by other FFF officials . 
. .
' ' 
2 The Bicol region encompasses the southern· provinces of. Luzon . 
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Fr. Maur i, an Ita lian Jesu it and son of a pre-Musso"lini Ita"l ian. M inister 
of Agr icu"lture, was ass igned to the FFF by the Bat ican.on pet it ion.from Monte­
mayor o He s pent fourteen years in Ch ina under both the.Ku0111intang and Gommun.ist 
reg imes and while there lived and worked among the rural po pulace. A man of 
great energy and t ire"less enthus iasm, he .has had considerab.le tra ining in the 
fi�ld of econom ics both in the Un ited States and abroad . He is spe �ia"l ly tra"ined 
in coo perat ives and has superv ised the management of the. FFF. Coo perat ive move,­
ment". Fr. Maur i is l ik·"ewise on the staff of the Inst"itute of -Soc ial Order". 
Qua l if ications 
A lthough the major ity of to p-rank ing FFF off"icers are .se"l f-des ignated 
as such or appo inted, certa in standards - and exped iencies - are observed in 
determ in ing the govern ing h ierarchy. It is prescr"ibed that in.order to be­
come, and l ikew ise r ema in, an officia"l of the Federat"ion the cand"idate must 
be of attested ."good mora"l character" and must exh ib it qua lit ies of leadei;-­
sh ip;"l S ignif icant ly, the sco pe of.discret ionary power impl ied in such a 
reservat ion is qu ite b i;-oad. Though th is power theoret ica"lly res"ides w ith 
the se"lect ing author ity - genera l"ly the FFF Pres"ident".- yet in actua"l ity it 
is.almost exc"lus"iv�ly reserved to the nat"iona"l and local FFF pr iest-adv"isors 
who are judged to be the on ly qual ified arb iters on qu �st ions of mora"l ity
and persona l ab il ities. 
A further qua"l ificat ion wh ich is".also o pen to ecc"les iast ical influence 
asserts that, a lthough there is to be no d iscrim inat ion on a re"l ig ious bas is , 
those who are o pen ly " irre lig ious," conf irm�d athe ists, communi�ts, fasc ists, 
or who are connected in any way w ith the latter two grou ps, are.barred from 
leadersh ip posts. It has even been r ecently suggested .by some in the upper 
FFF eche"lons that a system shou ld be adopted whereby FFF leaders wou"ld rece"ive 
MIS (M il itary -Intel"l igence Service) clearance - a pro posa l wh ich has rece _ _  ived 
the hearty endors ement of Fr. Maur i."2 H�wever, it is un"like ly that such .a 
syst"em would prove feas ible in v iew of �he genera"lly c onceded low ca"l iber.
of MIS process ing and the d iff icu"lty and ex"pense"of chec�ing ind iv idua ls."3 
There is another, more important re �tr ict ion w ith regard to .leadersh ip pos ts 
wh ich, in consonance w ith the Federat"ion's 
1Th is prov iso was g iven offic ia l  endors ement dur ing the May 1956 Nat ional 
Convent"ion of"_ leaders and off ic ia"ls .  A lso see-Append is __ II; FFF Constitut ion, 
Art. IX, Sec. 2. 
2The MIS, an invest igatory_ branch of the Armed Forces of the Philippine·s 
(AFP), is now an integral part of the inte ll igence d iv is ion of the. Gen era l 
Staff of the AFP .  It re ports on the ."peace .and order" cond it ions obt ctin ­
ing throughout the Is lands as we ll as on the "secur ity''· of.the nat ion both 
inte ma"l and externa"l. Fr". Maur i, it should be noted, perhaps tends to 
overrate the strength and cunning of the Communists in. the Ph il ippines, 
bas ing h is conjectures on h is Ch ina exper ience. Hence he has commun icated 
much of h is concern to FFF officia"ls wh ich has consequent ly found its way 
into the ir pol ic ies as in th is case. 
3Th·e suggest"ion was neverthe"less inserted in the FFF Const"itut"ion. (See
Append ix II : FFF Const itut ion, Art. IX, Sec. 4 .) The syst em.has not, thus 
far, been fu"lly estab l ished. 
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policy of political n-0n-partisanship, • states that •IlO .one holding a political office above·
and including the mayoral level can become an official of the Federation.t1 
The National Officialdom in further defining its qualifications decreed that anyone 
of ability, character etc-. could become a leader of the Federation even ,if "he himself 
or themselves are not farmers by profession ." Nor is prior FFF membersp-ip a pre­
requisite, "but once a person becomes-an official or leader he automatically becomes � ­
· a member of the -Federation. "2 These two cla-us-e-s, reflectin-g the preponderance of 
lawyer-officials, were apparently inserted to _tensure that thi-s group's monopoly of 
offices· could be maintained; and that no one would feel justified in challenging, on the 
.pasis of occupation, origin or experience in the movem.ent, their right to rulet. How­
ever, such an .arbitrarily established precedent will hardly provide the incentives 
necessary to promote an upward movement of ambitious and talented peasant leaders 
through the ranks of the FF F. For a position at the apex is net necessarily earned 
by time-tested demonstrations of ability, loyalty o:r; popular support. 
On the national level, the FFF has had some difficulty bath in selecting -and 
retaining leaders despite the encouragement offered by the "back-to-the-barrio" 
campaign of the Magsaysay regime.. One reason is financial . 3 The problem of 
salaries is ·a crucial one, for the Federation is monetarily incapable of fully remun­
erating its officials . Many �FF F le�ders have thus been unabl� to devote their full 
time and energies to FFfi' activities while others have been forced to giv� up their 
work with the FFF entirely. In the majority of cases only those who receive outside 
financial aid (as from the Asia Foundation) or those with their own private sources of 
income could afford to work on the volunteer hi.sis that is demanded by the FFF's .
·filiancial state. 
Another source of leac:lership instability is the great prestige value attached by 
Filipino·tsociety to professions st1;ch as law and medicine or to white-collar job.stand 
political offices; while, in contrast, any type of labor which might be considered 
manuai is depreciated . Many qualified young men and women .lack the ·,,�pioneering · 
spirit" necessary for leadership in a mass agrarian niovement.c> :tered in the 
barrios, or are unaware of the possibilities for future advancement in such activity . 
The Federation President ascribes this to the current system of education in the 
. _1 See PP.• 12;. and ·_ ,13 · for a_· fQll er,. di,sc·us;siort.i:of,: ..tll.i·s-�_-- r-es tric tion..
2 Federation of Free Farmers, · Mirutes of the M�eting of the. National Executive.
Council - Na0:onal F.FF Convention, Mayal-4, 1956,_ pp. 1-2 .t. · 
.al ,, .discussion -3 See pp. 22 . and 
· 2 3 _ · fo� : ·of .FFF- finances. 
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Phi"lippines which he consider.s defec tive in tha t -"i t a t temp ts to fi t the you th 
to the top of the socia l pyramid •. o ( and) o •. fai ls to.inspire them to. love and 
serve the ideals of the conanon peop le". 1 1 1 And so, he conc ludes, " the educa ted 
young peop le, ins tead of using their acquired know ledge and ski ll to . lead their 
connnuni ty to socia l ame liora tion and progress, abandon. the rur�l areas, thereby 
crea"ting a dangerous vacuum of leadership"o"2 Under such condi tions i t  is."to 
the credi t of . the Federa tion (and to"-Mon temayor's propaganda) tha t i t  has been 
able."to draw in to i ts.movemen t as many young, and professiona l ly qualified
leaders as i t  has. Bu t as to whe ther or no t they wi l l, in the long run, 
ac tua l ly be ab le or wi l ling to fi l l  what Mon temayor. t-erms . "a dangerous vacuum :
of leadership" in the rura l Phi"lippines is open to considerat?le spect1la tion. 
A l though the Federa tion of Free Farmers aspires to be a peasan ts"' organ­
iza tion, paradoxica l ly the larges t .percen tage of FFF officials, w4o par ticipate 
in po licy"-making decisions wi thin the Federa tion hierarchy, are lawyers and 
members of landed fami lies.·" This group forms the core of the na tiona l offic�l­
dom. Indeed i t  could be said to cons ti tu te a type of ."in te l lec tu�l e li te'r 
which holds i tse lf abo�e . the masses while professing to ac t in their.bes t 
t 
The predominance .ofin teres ts - in teres ts prede termined by this e li te. 
lawyer- leaders is ap t to inf"luence grea tly the charac ter.of the organiza tion. 
Of a tradi tiona l ly conserva"tive and legalis tic bent, their approach to the 
prob lems of the peasan try is likely to.be a narrow and.inhibi ted one. In­
den tified by training (and no doub t by inc lina tion) wi th . the educa ted c lass 
which .has largely disassocia ted i tse lf from the ma $ses, . the FFF officia ls 
may prove incapab"le of providing the dynamic, imagina"tive type.of leadership 
necessary to unify the peasan try in a . mi li tan t mass movemen t .wi thou t which 
no genuine a l tera tion of the .s ta tus quo can be affec ted. In fac t, there is 
evidence of a tendency among the FFF ruling e li te to divorce i tse lf from the 
rea l base of suppor t in the barrios trend which .runs sharply coun"ter to- a 
the fundamen ta l  principles of the organiza tion"o In the 
by disposi"tion, are liab le to shif t the basic orien ta"tion of."the .Federa"tion 
from the local, agricu l turai sec"tor 
long i:-un such . leaders, 
3towards the national, po li tica l '  arena"o 
On the o ther hand, a leadership origina ting f�om the roo ted in the barrio 
has presumab ly had a : long and in tima te associa tion wi th the fat'rtrers - their 
menta li ty, 
1sen tine l, Jun e 16, 1 956 ( Phi lippines. Ca tho lic Newsweek). As Hunt no tes, . the 
ra"tio of law s tuden"ts in the Phi"lippines to the genera l popula tion is _ 1 to.
1,818 (U.S .. 1 to 2,807) whereas tha t for agricu l tura l s tuden ts is 1 to· 6,666
(U .S. 1 to 2,701). See Ches"ter Hun t, Socio"logy in the Philippine-Se tting, 
p. 307. 
2Jeremias Mon temayor, "The Ro le of.Farmers Organiza tions and the .. Role of 
Rura l You th in Underdev�loped Coun tries" (Gues t lec ture before"-Second".In tet'­
na tional Rural You th Conference, Beiru t, Lebanon � Augus t 27, 1 957) p.. 1 3. 
3As one au thori ty has observed, there is a simi lar trend genera l throughou t 
the Phi"lippines: "Because of the lack of authority to.be exercised a t  the 
loca l leve l and because of .the _prevai ling a t ti tude tha t effec"tive ac tion.mus t 
be nationa l, those in teres ted in reform and poli tical ac tion �oncen tra te their 
effor ts on loca l af fairs .•. In the Phi lippines .• • there na tional .ra"ther. than _
appears to be a no ticeable drif t of the educa ted. e .from. th-e . •. rural areas to 
the larger urban cen ters. This .is unders tandable in vi ew of . their personal 
ambi tions and their desire to do some thing for their coun try, bu t i·t makes 
·more difficu l t  a solu tion of the prob"lems of bridging the gap oe"twe-en· the 
educa ted group and the res t of the popula tion • • •  '' (See -Wi l lard H o E lsbree, · 
"The Phi lippines," Represen ta tive .Goverrnnen t in Sou theas t Asia, Ruper t Emer ­
son, ed . ,  p. 1 12. 
· · · 
. 1 1  
psychology, problems � needs. A peasant leadership, -moreover, is -most capa!)le 
' •• I
of wi.nning their loyal_ty · and arousing . them to concerted
. 
- action. It is, as: well, strongly 
tied to the interests of the rural classes and C@. pethp,p�_ offer the only real guarantee 
that the goals for which the Federation was ostensibly created to achieve will be pre­
served. 
Basic· Aims and Principles 
Democratic Revolution 
The substance of the philosophy underlying the Free Farmerso-movement·can be 
found in Montemayor's treatise, .,The Filipino Farmer,o" which has remained to the 
present the basic ha-ndbook of the Federation. �or�over, the- or-i.gi.nal Manifesto of 
the FFF and its -1956 Constitution are- in large·-part derived from "The Filipino Farmer.o" 
.It provides as well the content of FF F propaganda. In this lengthy article Montemayor 
has attempted to describe and define what �- mass agrarian -organi�ation should .be, both 
in.spirit and in action; he has enunciated its policies and presented its structural outline 
·as wello. 
Toe core of ·Montemayor's analysis of the dominant social, economic.oand political 
defect of .othe nation, is the self-evident fact of the Fi)lipino farmers' poverty, and to 
this factor he ascribes the majority of the ·onation's problems. However, ,rectification 
. ' 
.can be assured, he states, through a simple formula - .by making .ev�ry tao the owner 
of a family-size farm .o. ·Such ownership is to be achieved· "l;>y settlement of p4hlic 
agricultural lands and by the expropriation and .s ub<;iivision ·eof big landed estates. 1 
This then is the paramount objective of the Federation •. It embodies, f�thennore, a 
program of political action... In view of the individual farmer's economic and political 
helplessness and the control of national life exercised by landed interests there cou,ld 
. . . . .
be only one way to realize this objective in a manner truly beneficial to the 111a,sse·s. 
That, Montem.ayor concludes, · is by "de.tnocra,tic revolutiono. n In further clarification' 
_of this "revolutionary''· .prfnciple he asserts :o· 
· Al� the�tenants and small farmers in the -Philippines must be 
·united- together and organized� Once they are united and organized, 
they _shall acquire througho.democ;1:atic processes, overwhelming 
political power. Using this political power, they shall plan and 
. • apply such reforms in our economic, social and political -life as 
will really promote the well-beingo. and the interests of the majority 
of our people • • •  There are foul!'teen million farmers in the 
Philippines .  If they are ·united and organized, there is nothing 
· that they· cannot do.o1 
1 Montemayor, TIE Filipino :Farmer, p .  48. (Also see pp. 1 04- 107 .for evolution of 
this theory.) .. 
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As a per tinen t foo tno te .to this s ta temen t he adds - a l luding to Luis Taruc. ­
tha t "i t took a Cot1Qunis t  to make us rea lize th at farmers, pro per ly organ­
ized can be us ed as an e ffec tive force - for or agains t the governm en t . "  
Mon temayor 's conc lusims canno t be said to be original, having been arrived 
a t  long be"fore b y  various mass agrarian organiza tions". Tha t their app.lic�­
tion to the agrarian prob lems o f  the peasan tr y  wi ll be in. a di fferen-t ..manner 
and o f  a wider sco pe than hi ther"to remains to be seen. 
The Federa tion, in addi tion to i ts aims o f  mass uni ty and fami ly-size 
farm ownership, aspires to fu l fi l l  six speci fic. func"tions.which .were orig­
inally  outlined b y  i ts President and la ter e labora ted and approved during 
the 1956 conven tion o f  na tional leaders". The FFF is to func tion in the · 
fo llowing ways : (1)  as a weapon.o f common de fense .agains t"."the o ppression 
o f  land lords, the decei t o f  po li ticians and the domina tion o f  bi t business­
men," (2) as an ins trument o f  peace be tween lanqlords and tenan ts ; ( 3) as. a 
bridge to bring the government and the peo ple c loser toge ther ; (4) as a 
voice .for the majori ty in the governmen t and par ticu lar ly in the . fie ld
.
o f  
po li tics; ( 5) as a medium o f  in forma tion and educa tion .for the membership ;  
and, (6) as a mechanism o f  se l f-he lp through coo pera tives. More genera lly  
the Federa tion seeks : to promo te democracy and freedom and .to check communi �t  
in fi l tra tion ; to promo te in any way possib le, the ph ysica l, ma teria l and 
spiri tua l we l l-being o f  i ts members ; and, to promo te unders tanding, coo per­
a tion, and coordina"tion be tween the Federa"tion and o ther groups in the 
Phili"ppines and abroad. 
The .Federa tion o f  Free Farmers thus seeks to accomplish _i ts goa ls, no t 
through the vio"lence o f  a rmed rebe l lion as i ts predecessors had attempted, 
bu t through peace fu l, "democra tic revo lution ." 
Poli tical Non-par tisanship 
A fur ther aspec t o f  the Na tiona l Leadershi p's a t ti tude as. regards .an 
agrarian movemen t is tha t o f  po li tical non-par tisanship."l Such a po licy 
1 1n some respec ts, i t migh t be said tha t th_is FFF po licy emerged thro ugh a 
process o f  " trial and error.n For in i ts beginning s tages o f  FFF made a 
number o f  ."po li tica l mi stakes" which ·seemed to prove the advisability o f  
po li tica l non- par tisanship. One example which cou ld be m en tioned involved 
a former high-ranking o fficia l o f  the na tional F edera"tion. During a FFF 
ra lly he ld in L ubao, Pampanga, the FFF o fficia l - ' indulged in attacking" 
the then Congressiona l re presen ta"tive . from Pampanga. Diosdado Macapaga l -
now Philippine Vice-President. ·"The .meeting was marked b y: a hea ted. cliscussion 
during which. the FFF o f ficia l fo und himse l f  in.a lone, uncom for tab le posi tion, 
the FFF members and o ther leaders taking the side.o f  Congressman.Maca paga l. 
The an tagonism o f  . the crowd was grea t enou�h to warran t a pub lic apology"-b y
the Pampanga FFF President  for the unsubs tantia ted a l lega t:ions·"vocali zed b y  
the.FFF o f ficia l .  When simi lar ·Si tua tions occurred and the Magsaysay ad­
minis tra tion was even severe ly cri ticized, the FFF o f ficia l was. "removed", 
. 
b y  Montemayor wi th the consen t o f  the FFF hierarch y.  ( Le tter from. Pam panga 
FFF Presiden t to Mon tema yor, Nov . 2, 19 54)". O fficials s till a t tack faults 
o f  the Governmen t, though the y  have .never.re ferred to Magsaysa y.  They 
rare ly come out agains t an individua l poli tico on a par"tisan basis. 
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refl ectst. the be_lief . that . the _interests of  the membership could best .. be served, 
for the .present at any rate, and . the unity :of  thet.movement .maintair:ied on.ly if 
··the Federation were .to ," s tay outt: oft_politic-s i "  This . doe·stnot ,  'h�wever ,t- re-. . ' 
stric•t the .FFF . fi;-om . engaging in _ piess.ure .group activit:i.esto In pur�uance :or 
this aim, all officials · of  the .FFF, · except in ; "rar� .:and. exceptionijl case.s _; ,; 
are pi;-ohibi ted from ru:nning for any · elective government o ffice ab.ove .the .rank 
of  a city or barrio counci.lorship . In addi-tiori, any of.�ic�rt. is automaticql ly 
dismi ssed if  he .received an · appointment to a· government office� Nol;" ·wil l  re-· 
·instatement be granted until one year aft
.
er . defea� . or ·until the : termination 
of the governmental office.tl This axiom . hast_ been_ .deemed · of  sucht_ importance 
· . that it  is now . embodied in the 1957 Consti�utiort . 2  
The .above sttp4lation - was recently applied _in the . c·ase of Victoriano 
David - member of  the FFF' s ·National Policy Board and Legal Counsel oft. its· · ·Pampanga Chapter . - Inasmuch as David decided to run . in 1957 for Congress­
mant_ of the First Di strict of Pampanga, he was therefore obliged to submi t 
· ·his formal resignatio� to the National -body� This group then . felt i.t wise 
to i ssue ·an explanat.ory circt1Iar letter so as to allay, any doubts or s_us­
picions which . .  FFF memb.ers might entertain .uport hearing o_� Davfd' s . candidacy. · . 
The following excerptt
. 
from the circular , more fully e�poundst. the reclerat_ion/ s 
stand on .political particip�tion: · 
Offici�l s ,  leaders .tand .members of the Federation are still 
citizens of the Philippines , and as such, . they have ·the freedom 
_and the right under the Constitu�ion and l aws of  our country . to 
enga_ge in par ti sarit. pol itic s ,  to campaign .for any political partyt. 
and to vote .for and campaign for any candidate . of . theirt: choice·t? 
But they d.o so .in . their personal capacity· and not _ in .. behal f of,  
or in -the -name of, the Federati-on bf Fr'ee . Farmer s . ..  No one is· 
authorized to use the . name of .tthe Federation .for partisan 
political purposest. Anyone -who attempts to do th.is ,  does _ it 
withou t authority . and in .violation of the .c.onstitution and 
3 ·policies of the , FFF.t
Furthermore, !il though .the Federation _is , avoweclly non-partisan . ( exce.pt 
on rare occasions) it is conceivable,  as admitted by- its l eaders ,  that 
eventually the FFF_ ni ght .recons titute itsel f as . a fa_rmerstpolitical party· ·t
should it  .consideit: this. to . be the .o�ly way of .attainingt, its stated obj ective 
1These .three .ru,les were adopted during the National Convent:Lon of  l eaders · . . _·t. . 
B:nd offici?l s in .May 1956,  attended .by the writer o 
4See Appendix -II ;  FFF .- Constitution, - Art .  · Ix, S-ec . · 5 .  Before . th_is ruling · · 
went into effec t ,  the :FFF .tfound _i tsel f  in at. difficult posi tion witht.re­
gard to its Chapter -in Santa Barbara , Pangasinan. The FFF _ Legalt Counsel 
for . Santa . Barbara FFF . had becom.e .the .town Mayort· as .wel l .  The .two offices 
. p:roved to • be incompatibl� _.tfor events indicated that the .Mayor .was using
the .Federation .for questionable political purposes . · when . the _National . 
FFF . became aware . _ of  the situation, . .  tµe .Mayor was ,remove.cl . .from _his post  
as  legal counsel but nottbefore serious _doubts hadt. been a:roused concern ... 
ing tl1e non-partisanship :t_of  the FFF. 
3Excerpt from a circular issued to the .FFF membership,t_ May 31 , 195 7 .  
David, it might bet.noted, lost . in the election. 
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of rural amel iorat ion ; and then only. after all other.means had .been exhausted � ! 
Such a metamorphos is is, however, a dec idely remote poss ib il ity judg ing by the 
�urrent sent iment of the Leadership o Only a radical change of c ircumstances 
could alter its present stand for the _Federation is now poorly equ"ipped to 
carry on any type of po l it ical warfare. 
However, pol it ical non-part isanship, it �ight be noted, has not always
been so r ig idly enforced". For the Federat ion,.acting as a bo dy,. has on 
occas ion found it both pol it ic and w ise to take a part isan pos it ion. Illu ij­
trat ive of this was the Federat ion's stand dur ing the Recto-Maysaysay contJ:'o ­
versy over.fore ign pol icy in 1955.2 A c ircular letter". was issued.on August 4,
1955 by the then Nat"ional"- Executive -Counc il of the - FFF which $tated": 
The National Execut ive Counc il, refle cting . .what. it.deems to 
be""the m ind of � 1 1  our members, has just .adopted a resolut ion 
support ing Pres ident ·Ramon..Magsaysay in his con tJ:"oversy w ith 
-Senator.Clare.". Recto. It would be.a good idea for all.our. pro­
vinc ial, mun ic ipal and barr io un its to adopt s im ilar.resolu tions 
and send sa id resolut ions to the Nat"ional Office.for.personal
transm ittal to Pres ident Magsaysay. .. 3 
The FFF.was rewarded for its part isanship in this ins"ta�ce .by a t �legram.from 
RM dated August 12, 1955 in which he expre"ssed": , "Stncer-est thanks for endors­
ing my stand aga inst -Senator . Recto . I aslced you to jo in me in.keep ing fa ith 
w ith our people and in. look"ing after our.country's best."interests"o Let us 
keep our ground and warmest - regards. " No attempt at that t ime or s ince has 
been made to reconc ile this opportun ist ic move w ith the FFF'is pr inc"iple of 




1Informat ion obtained from Mr . Montemayor and ot her".FFF off ic ials, January 3,
195 6, personal interv"iews. 
2senator. Claro-Rector.was then strongly denounc ing the .Phil ipp ine Pres ident 
as an "Amer"ican puppet." See .Phil ipp ines Free Press, July 30,. 1955 which. 
also ment ioned the fact that.. Recto (the _loyal oppos it ion ) had opposed RM 
no".less than 32 times s ince he assumed off"ice. The 1955 controversy"·became 
a heatedly personal one and w idely public iz ed in the press.
'3FFF C ircular.Letter No. 3, 'l'o All Leaders, Apgust 4,-: 1955. In accordance 
w ith •this".request many FFF un its issued resolut ions, fqlly s igned. by the ir 
members, which expressed the ir":"sol id and unqual if ied support.to RM in .. his"­
a dministrat ive pol icy .. " In effect it was a FFF statement .of alleg iance.to 
the Pres"ident". 
4The best explanat ion is perhaps the .follow ing. Tony Diaz,.nephew of the 
Pres"ident and formerly an FFF national execut"ive of �icer, urged the FFF 
to.follow this course in order to ,"please .the Pres iden t"-and hen ce 
strengthen its own posit ion in Malacanang. (Informat ion obta ined from 
Mr. Montemayor, May 22, 195 6, personal interview.) Judg ing that .they had 
nothing to lose by such a move, the nat"ional FFF officers went to"- RM.w ith 
the formal resolut"ion. 
. . 
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catholicism 
As an organization that is· -eath
.
olic both in inspiration 
· ·an� in principle ,  the Free Farm.ers unipn , l�_ke_ its. industrialc· 
corlnterpart the Federation of Freec:W�rkers , i� concerned not. 
·onli with matters of a politicial and economic nature � but it 
·purports as well  to foster the "spir.i tual we1·1-being" of itsc.
membership defined in terms of catholicism . Theoretically , 
·the "spiritual'' aspect of the Federation ' s  · work _will only
attain real significance , the leaders expl.ain,  when its other 
·aims have been fulfilled . 1 .But - in effectc- the "spiritual 
signi_ficance" of the Free FarIUers movement is to aid the 
catholic Church as .a lay mo.vemen_t in its so-called Apos·tolic 
Mission . tonsequently , the religious and secular spheres ar� 
not definitively separated . For as Montemayor put it : " In 
order to infuse the cath.olic w_ay e>f life in a practical manner 
catholic action must permeate the lives of the masses in tbe. · very process of solving their. vi ta.I and �pressing problems ." 2 
To this end the organizat ion , s i'nce its founding , has enlisted 
the services of numerous parish priests throughout.·tJie provin:cesc. 
·These clergymen serve as so.;..c�lled FFF chaplai·ns · and advd.sors , 
though their aut�ority does n6t �xtend _to tbe policy-making 
leve 1 .• As . a rule , they must  first secure author tza tion from 
the Philippine Catholic H:i,.erarcp.y or their immediate superior·s 
before participating in the Free Far_mers movement and must 
remain :unde__ r the Church ' s  exclusive_ j urisdiction . They are · . 
nonetheless to coordinate their plans and work with_ Fr . Mauri ,  · 
National Chaplain·cand Advisoi of the FFF . 
Although thec_cpriestc' s  position within the Federation isc. 
not defined in the FFF Constitution , Montemayor , as prime_ advo­
·cate of the FFF ' s  catholic role , has sp�6ified in official 
declarations the scope and char,i"cter ·· 0£ the priestc' s  resporisi­
bilities and duties in the movementc. :cThese statements have 
now been accepted by the FFF Leadership .c3c. A$ FFF Chaplain the 
priest is to minister to the "spiritual needs" of both the 
member� and leaders·cpf the FFF and i� supposea1y the ultimate 
moral guide for all iheir actionsc. Accordingly , he is to 
1 .  As the FFF states :. "We cannot - just. tell a hungry man to 
pray the Rosary and be pious thereafterc. We must first helpc. 
hiin raise sufficient food and income for himself and his family
and then tell him to bend his ·knees in thanksgiving for God ' s  
bountyc. In  this way re·ligion _wil:l have a to·uch of reality and 
prayer , of practi.cali ty . "  .c(Mol)temayo·r ,  Th,e .Filipino Farmer ,c· 
of this triatise fs mainly an� - 49c. The concluding section _
• . . I . . . . .exposition .of the "Spiri-tual .Significance of the Federation 
of Free Farmers . " ) 
2 .  Montemayor , The Filipino Fa!mer , . p .  49 , (i  talic-s added)c. 
3 .  See Appendix I I I : . Jeremias Montemayor , _The Roie of. the_
Priest in the Federation of Free Farm�rs , (Mim-e.ographed sfiee·t 
for distributionc· to FFF members issue
0
d _by ; the FFF, 1955)c. · 
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maintain a direct and continuing contact with the barrio in­
habitantsi. This , the FFF Leadership presumes , will help to 
restore the faith of the masses in the priest and therefore 
in the Catholi� Church . Fori_ in the past they have largely
been neglected by their town-residing ecclesi astics andi�have 
come to associate the priest with the landed and professional .
classes . I  In  turn,  the presence of the FFFipriest among the 
peasants is calculated to serve as a convincing token of the 
organization ' s  basic intentions towards them . 2 The priest is - , 
in many instances , the Federation ' s  most potent propaganda � 
Too , while fulfilling his religious duties among the FFF members , ' 
the clergyman also acts as a "safeguard against corruption 
among the local ranks" of the organization as well as against· 
. 1 .  '"The people in the barrios , "  Montemayor s tates , "do not 
know the pries t i. He appears as. unapproachable as the landlord 
or the go�ernori. In fact , he is known as the friend of the·
landlords and of the influential people . "  (Montemayor , The 
Filipino Farmer , p .  54) .  However , as Montemayor has alleged 
in one of his more unequivocal statements : " I f  you look at the 
enemies of our faith (from the Protestants and the Witnesses 
of Jehovah to the communists ) you will . . .  notice that . . .  in pro­
moting their mistaken or evil ends . . .  they . are using the ' grass 
rootsi' method - a technique of conversion and leadership . . .  
(Hence) it is high time we (Catholics ) awake from our lethargy 
. . .  (and) go back to the barrio . "  (Montemayor , The Filipino 
Farmer , pp . 52.-53 . )  This s tatement is contained in the con­
cluding section of "The Filipino -Farmer" entitled "The 
Spiritual Significance of the Federation of Free Far�ers . "  
However , because this section - generally uncompromising in 
its tenor and wholly impolitic in its implications - has 
occasioned some antagonism and doubts a�ong non-Catholic FFF 
associates as well as among the FFF officials , it has been 
deleted from the body of the work and no longer appears for 
publication and distributioni. This is not necessarily to con­
clude , however , that its author , bowing to expe·diency , ·has 
thereby altered his basic opinions or beliefsi. For various 
policies pertaining to the role of the priest have found their 
way into other FFF official publications ; and , though couched 
in more diplomatic phraseology , they are essentially derivedi· 
from "The Filipino Farmeri. "  
2 . As described in Muntemayor ' s  work : "In all the barrios 
where the priests appear for the first time with Federation 
labor leaders the people were surprised , for they never expected 
nor imagined that priests should be interestedi"in labor questions 
and in their material problemsi. But soon their surprise dis­
appeared and in its place grew friendship with the . . .  robed ad­
visers and confidence in ·the Free Farmers movementi. (Montemayor , 
The Filipino Farmer , p .  55 (italics added)i. The role of the 
priest in the unionising activities of the FFF is more fully
discussed on ppi. 48•49:•. ) 
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Communist infiltration . 1 He is likewise s.anctioned to. act as 
counselor in the selection of local leide�s - his person�! .
recommendation usually being the decisive factorc. · And he 
assumes at least nominal supervision , if not always careful.
surveillance , of their performance -�s FFF officialsc. ae is , 
as it were , the sp�cial appointive and investigatoryc_carm oi 
the National FFF Leadershipc. 
On the whole the religious and temporal aspects of the 
Federation ' s  work are so united in the functions of the priest 
as to o ften make them indistinguishablec. For the priest is 
also encouraged to take an active part in tFF secuiar activities 
and often does , Fr . Mauri being one examplec. In his official 
capacity as F_FF ad.vis er he is to ":guide and counse.l '.1 · FFF 
�embers and off�cials in such .subjects· as orga.nization , economic 
projects like cooperatives , farm management etc . - , . a.nd leader.;..
ship trainin� in rural areas which would i�clude catecheti�al 
as well as practical instruction . Th.e priest can als_o proff.er 
advice pertaining to poli t3:-cal policies when the_y "specially 
involve important moral pri�ciplesc. n2 But no ·further specifi­
c�tion has yet been given as to who would determine when such 
principl
.
es were involved or by what criteriac. 
:
. ' . 
The engagementc· of Catholic p·r�ests in· the Free Farmers. · 
movement has , however , engendered widespread confusiori and 
speculation ,c·camong both the local FFF leaders and the r.aµk and 
file , as to the religious exclusciveness of the org�nization �  
Therefore , th� FFF found it n�cessary t9 clarify its Catholicism.
during the 1956 Nationalc.cConvention of leadersc. At that time 
1 .  Letter from Montemayor to Frc. Guanlao of the_Tarl'A,c
Parish,  June 1 6 ,  1955.  Curruptio.n , as j.t is used here , 
presumably �eans any action which might j eopardize the 
reputation or goals ofc· the Fede.ration in terms of its ethical -
or moral implications . 
. 2 .  See App.endix 1 1 1 · : · Montemay_o.r ,  The Role of the P.riest 
·in the Federation of Free F?-r�ers . · Thi·s 'po·l-icy is· a·lso· ··c
found -in·:" · · Tfie Federation· ·o·f Free Farmers·, Minu tef? of tµe 
Meeting of the National Executive Council � Nat·ional· FF:F 
Conven�ion , May 1-4, 19:56 ·(attep;ded by wri'ter) -, p ._ 5. :. ·
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there was consi derable controversy! as to whether or not the 
appellation catholic should be used at all in formally describ­
ing the Free1 Farmers movement with , notably , Montemayor taking 
a s tand for such classification and Esquerra dissentingi. The 
debate ended some�hat abruptly , however , when Fri. Mauri inter­
vened . in hisi· "advisory capacity" to reinforce Montemayor ' s  
position . As a result the maj ority of voting FFF officials 
who had resolutely supported Esguerra abandoned the�r original 
s tand , deferring instead to Fri. Mauri and Montemayor .i2 The 
following statement of policy , based on a proposal by Fri. 
Mauri ,  was then issued : 
The Federation of Free Farmers is a Catholic 
organization in the sense that it  is inspired by catholic .
principles and ideals , and that its chaplains andinational 
advisers are exclusively catholic priests and religious ; 
1 .  Some leaders argued pragmatically that such a d�signa­
tion was a " tactical error . "  For. it  could easily be miscon­
s trued , as it had been by -many , as discriminatory aga?,-nst 
non-Catholics and hence a factor inhibiting the growth of the 
movementi. A fewi· frankly expres_sed their disapprovali· of the 
officialized religious functions of the Federation which , they
averred,  were too muc_h in the nature of proselytismi. Such 
sectarian activities , it was felt , should be a matter of 
private choice among the constituent units of the Federation . 
rather than a progrFW publicly sanctioned by t4e organizationi. 
The FFF , it was asserted , should remain a non-siectarian move­
ment limited to the pursuance of purely "material" goals .. No 
one , however , openly contested the desirability of enlisting 
the aid of the priest as an advisor in practical matters such 
as cooperatives and , perhaps of more importance to the majority , 
as a propagandist in capturing the confidence and allegiancei· 
of the peasantryi. But it was likewise s trongly inferred 
(though not expressly stated) that his apostolic .work should 
not be carried on under the aegis of the Federationi. (Based 
on observations and notes made by the writer during the 
Mee;ting of the National Executive Council , May 3 ,  1956 , as 
well as from informal talks with �arious of the leaders.
present . )  I t  shouldibe noted that Montemayor , anxious to 
win approval and perhaps financial assistance from the catholic 
Hierarchy , could hardly have taken any other s tand as he might 
have found hi�self in an extremely embarrassing positioni. For 
he has repeatedly endorsed the FFF to catholic ecclesiastics 
as the "first Catholic national peasant movement in the history
of our country" which because of its catholic color and avowed 
motivation has greatly increased the prestige of the catholic 
Church among the peasantry . (Letter from Montemayor to Rufino 
Santos , D .  D .  Archbishop of Manilai, January 12 , 1955)i. 
2 .  For a discussion of the decision-�aking process in the 
FFF see p . i30-31 � .  
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yet it is not Catholic in the sense that it does not 
discriminate against nor exclude members of other reli­
gionsr.rl 
Thus far , the FFF in practice has made no distinction between 
Catholi.rc and non�catholic ei ther in extending material benefits 
and aid to its membership or in any other of its secular �citi� 
vitiesr. 
Another question related to th.at of religious exclusive­
ness , but demanding a more definitive answer than the former 
received , arose during a later meeting of the FFF o.fficialdom . 
The omnipresence of the Catholic clergymen in .all branches of 
FFF affairs plus 'rthe close association of the organization,  
through its President , with both the Catholic Social Action 
movement and the Philippine catholic ·H:i.erarchy2 have given a 
decidedly partisan _complexion to most FFF activities despite 
official pronouncements to t�e contraryr. So much so that 
many have concluded that the FFF is in reality a Chu�ch 
sponsored and , therefore , controlied movementr. The danger of 
Church control as argued by some , and . with justific�tion , 
rests in the fact that the catholic Hierarchy of the Philippines· -
a large landholding , 3 and la_ndlord supported ins ti t.ut.j.on - is 
little imbued . with a progressive attitude towards � nd reform . 
I t  is far too prone to disapprove of , or nullify if it can , 
any thorough-going attempts at . altering the present tena. ncy 
system , labeling , more often than not , suchr_ efforts:ras either 
communistic or radical in motivation . And in this it apes its 
political contemporariesr. Moreover , the Ch:urch in a nominally 
catholic country is one of the most dominant·rand influential .
factors in Philippine national life � in economic and poli t_ical 
spheres as well as in the relig .ious and educatio.nal .  Therefore 
it could , with relative impunity ,. permanently impede . an .agr�ri•an 
1 .  Federation.of Free Farmers , Minutes o;f the Meeting .of the 
National Executive Cou�cil  - Nation·al FFF Convent-ion , May 1 .... 4 ,· ·r
1956r, p .  4. The phrasing of the itate�entr, it might be noted, 
is sufficiently ambiguous so as not to inJ::libit the Federation 
from engaging in.Catholic • activities in ,whatever manner its 
Leadership deems expedientr. 
2 .  Montemayor clai�s that "the CatholiG H:i.erarchy of th.e 
Philippines has officially endorsed the Free Farmers·rmovement , 
having pledged its moral aI1d spiritual . support .  . With this· the 
Federation knows no fear and is sure of success . 't (Montemayor , 
The Filipino Farm�r , p .  56)r. This is , however , unconfirmed .  
The FFF ·also rece'ntly received a p.ersonal letter of commenda­
tion from the late Pope Pius XII  whic_h fortified the FFF ' s  
pos ition in the eyes of the Church as well as the :m.embe.rship � 
3 .  As one authority statesr: ''Indications are that the 
Catholic Church has retained.control of large blocks of urban 
an_d rural land and may even be increasing its holdingsr.r·". See 
� - E .  Spencer , Land and People in the Philippin�s , p .  145 .  
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movement such as the Free Farmers with its professed aims of 
"radical" reform . !  
But in answer to its critics the FFF , while avowedly es­
pousing Catholicism , considered it wise to define its position 
yis-a-vis the catholic Church in the followi:g._g declaration of 
independencei: 
Neither the priest nor the Catholic Church shall 
control the Federation . The Federation shall be operated , 
dir-ected , and controlled exclusiv.ely by laymen . Priest 
advisers are limited to the giving of advice and sugges­
tionsi.i2 
On the surface,  this would seem reasonable insurance 
against Church control of the movementi. Certainly the Leader­
ship , though courting the _ favor .iand approval of the Hierarchy 
as the most politic cours e , i3 now appears to oppose any such 
clerical usurpation from withouti. Too , the Federation , insofar 
as it  receives financial sustenance from the Church , is hardly
fettered thereby . For , excepting a donation fromi. the· Apostolic 
Nuncio to the Philippinesi, only the Archbishop of Manila hasi· 
contributed anything approaching substantial aid; he has 
donated some 500 pesos per -month and then only intermittentlyi. 
There have been,  furthermore , numerous; .: instances when the 
Church has not "formally" permitted its clergy to participate
in the movement .  It has tended on the whole to be rather 
1 .  The Federation h�s on a few occasions found itself in 
opposition to the Hierarchy where the vested interests of the 
Church have been threatened or particularly when the Church 
has supported its wealthy , landlord benefactorsi. 
2 .  The Federation of Free Farmers , Minutes of the Meeti·ng
of the National Executive Council - National FFF Co�vention , 
May 1-4, 1956 , p .  5. 
3 .  The FFF is well aware of the great power of the Church to 
binder the progress of the Free Farmers movementi. One example 
of what may occur can be cited. In 1956 , the FFW led a s trike 
in the University of Stoi. Tomas controlled by the Dominicans -
an order which , according to many , has often been in rivalry 
with the Society of Jesusi. The s trike raised a storm of protest 
from spokesmen of the Catholic Hierarchyi. When a deadlock over 
solution to the s trike resulted , the issue was referred to the 
Popei. Nonetheless , the FFW together with its advisor , Fr . 
Hogan , fell into rather serious disfavor with the Hierarchyi. 
It  is thought that Fri. Hogan , whose activities have already been 
considerably curtailed , may be recalled to the U o S .  ( Information 
obtained from Jesuit Director in the Catholic Welfare Organiza­
tion , Washington D . C . i, September 5 ,  1957 , personal interview . )  
How serious the FFW ' s  disagreement with the �ierarchy has j eopar­
dized the future and vitality of the organization is still open 
to speculation . Undoubtedly it has inhibited the leadership , 




restrictive in its dealings with the Feder.atiQI\ in the pastc. 
However , now that the Federation �ppears - fa� mo�e frequently
in the public limeligpt and _has ostensib_ly shown promisec· of. ·becoming a .force in i t_s C>Wri right , the Hierarchy has ·grown
noticeably more attenti· ve·. T·herei.or�., it is reasonabl� to:
expect . that the .Church will _seek : _with re.new.ed .ef'fort to · dra.w:
tbe •FFF within its orbit in ariticipati�nc:of .cthe time that it 
might possi-bly have to ��al with a power_�,ul an:d aggressive · 
agrarian union .of Catholic orientati6n . · 
. .  
·-Membership 
' 
Membership in the Federation of Free Farm.ers is Ii"mi ted .
'cto those small landowners who till ·the land them�elves . and to 
agricultural tenants ; ·1:atidlords are thereby ex,clud�d .c Howevei- , 
this condi_tion · _doe_s not , as· me·ntioned above , apply to leaders 
or officials of the FFFc. The FFF policy-making _ body , in its .
1956 �eeting , . further extended th-is _ delim-:i. tation to ihc�ude : 
independent sal tmakers·, poultry and livesto�k raisers unc;ier
employment ; fishpond laborers and persons engaged i�. fishing ; 
and , landless persons wh_o qua.lify as prospective farmersc. The 
concept of agricultural �enan ts , in a_ddi t.ion , was broadened so . ·cas to embrace agricultural laborers on pla-pta tions or in .sugar
centrals including "sacada_s .  "c1 • Members or laborers who are-
employees as such will , as stipulated , occupy.ca distinct place ' . , . .
in the organiz_a tional structurec. ·cToo ,. should th.e need arise , 
as in the case of specia1 _registration withc· the Department of 
Labor , farm laborers will·cb� counted doubly :c: as �embers of the 
national organization and as members of the local u.nion . Di.s"'"'. 
qualified from membership are 'any who have tenants and emplpyees 
· · 
·in connection _with any agricultu��l �or fishing .enterprise .c2 .
.
· 
Furthermore , it was decreed that 
' 
any .member of the Free · 
Farmers can be suspended or expelled , but onl_ y "in _caccordance 
with procedure to be determinedc. by the _Municipal or Centralc· _Chapter concerned . uc3 However ,c. he can appeal· throµgh his_ · ·c
provincial association to the National �xecuti�e Office which 
has the final authorityc. There have been few instances of 
such an _cexpulsionc. 





provinces of Antique , Capiz and I loilo .for .w_ork . in the_ suga�
plantations of Negros Occidentalc. They ar.e one of- the mo-st 
·exploited ·of labor . groups· :in _ the Philippi
.
nes .. See Phil.ippine 
Department of Labor ,. :Special _Report .on Employment of Migrant 
·Labor in the Sugar Industry in Negros . Qccide_ntal. 
· 
. 
·2 .  Federation of Free .Farmer� ,c Minu·tes of · the Meeting of· · ·the National Executive Council _ Nationa·l . FFF Col1vention , ··c 1 1  : . FFF Constitution , . I. Also . see Appen•di?C May 1-_4,, · 1956, pc _c ·c
I I I,  . .Seca. 1 .  
: ; � f
3 .  See Appendix· 
.
I I : fFF Constitu:tiqil: � .Art·. I I I ,  .Secc. ·c 3 . 
.....,.. 
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Procedure of Affiliation 
.
The prospective FF.F member usually appliesi, individually 
and through his local leadership , to the National Executive 
Office for· an application in the form of a questionnairei. If  
it  is approved (as it  usually is ) he is then issued , by the 
Manila office , an identification card certifying his FFF �ember­
ship ; the card costs him one peso.iI Thereafteri, Qe is expected 
to pay annual dues of 3 pesos 60 centavosi, the custody of which 
rests with the National Treasurer ; the National Executive like­
wise decides on the manner of disposing of the funds collected .i2 
This expectation , however , is rarely fulfilled and the FFF , 
which should be standing on its feet financially , is often on 
the verge of bankruptcyi. Only the monthly subsidy of some 
2 , 000 pesos donated by the Asia Foundation under contractual 
agreement has sustained the organization ; but the FFF is riever 
able to wholly fill its operational needs estimated at 6 , 000 
pesos per monthi.i3 Though the stamp system , patterned after 
that used by American labor unions , has been recently adopted 
upon the suggestion of Esguerra , it has so far received only 
very limited use .  
The reasons for such lax collection of dues are not diffi­
cult to discerni. Some are reasons advanced by the leaders them­
selvesi. T� farmer is still considerably suspicious of those 
who wish to exact money from him on promise of future helpi, 
having been in the past too frequently the dupe of racketeers 
and pseudo-labor leaders . Too , his impoverished condition 
renders him unable to pay though often he may be willing . 
There are , as well , problems of educating the farmer in respon­
s ible unionism which the Federation has been s low to appreciatei. 
One of these was highlighted by an objection to paying member­
ship fees raised by one FFF farmer which was based on the false 
assumption that "unions never collect dues" - or so he thoughti. 
The policy of the FFF leaders , moreover , is not one of s trict 
enforcement for they believe , largely because of expediency , 
that the organizatiion must act before it asks ; i t  must first 
1 .  I t  was originally 3 0 centavos , but with the introduction 
of the stamp system i t  has been raised to one peso . Even the 
FFF has i ts inflationary problems ! 
2 .  These funds , when they are collected , usually go t·owards 
maintenance of the national and provincial offices· . They are 
disbursed as the need arises ; there is no fixed allocationi. 
However , in line with this all provincial budgets must be 
approved by the National .Executive Officei. See .Federation of 
Free Farmersi, Minutes of the Annual Conference of the National 
Policy Board, October 19-22r, 1957r, p .  3 
3 . The FFF plans to supplement this by engaging in business 
and economic enterprises "'in order that it may not always depend 
as it does now , solely on donations . "  (Federation of Free 
Farmers , Minute� of the Annual Conference of the .National Policy
Board , October 19-22 , 1957 , p .  3. ) 
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convince the tao of its. reliability and i_ntegrity and g:l.ve him·
some material proof of the advan.tages of FFF _ membe;rship . .c. Th.ere.:,. 
fore , once a farmer has become anc· FFF affiliate , he is entitled 
to all the benefits which th�_cprganization is able- , • or sees 
fit , to provide regardless of whether or not . he_.is _a. dues-paying 
memberc. This supposedly ensures hisc_ccontin1:1,ingc- f,ll).egiance toc-
the moveme1.1 t as we11 . __ . . . . 
.' . . 
. But there is , cons.equently , a possibility - that t-he rank· 
-and fi:le of the_ Free Fa_rmers will become so: �ccusto�ed to 
"handouts" from Manila (as they - are with the goverrunerit ) ,  -with­
out a corre$ponding responsib,ility on . thei-r part , that it will· 
be very difficult , if. n,ot impossible , . to later eX8=c.t full. pay".""c· 
ment of feesc. Yet ibis is a�c_ceveptuality that the Federation 
has taken litt:ie coricre.te or fo_.rc_i b l.e. steps t_o  meet_. 
Status as a Uni.on 
. 
The Federation of Free Farmers ,  ,
. . 
tbough an agr�rian counter­
part o.f the FFW , retains certain featu:res ..wJ:iich dist.inguish it 
from the . ordinary trade�union . .· ·It·. :defines i·tself a_s : a- union . .
in the sense that it  seeks the unity of the worker� i . e .  the - · 
tiller , and it depends for its s�rength on :coll�ctive action . ·
However with respect to tenants and . $111all  f,a:rJJ1ers , the usualc· 
employer-employee relationship is inapplicable ;cl t'he case of 
agricultural laborers may varycdep·end.ing on .the condi tions of· .c . ,
their employment and thec. ter.ms of - their• contrac_t .  }foreov,er , . 
although mediation is exercised -in .disputesc. between . landlords 
and tenants , yet the Federation often speaks for only a few .c• .
membersc. or :for a single t_enant .. · Nor b.as the FFJ' yet res_or._ted·
to the strikec. Forc- it bas SQUght ; solution to agrarian conflicts 
onl-y through the courts where FFF members ha_y.e gen.erally b�en 
able to attain _what they. demand - or. so t_ b.e 1 ·eaders allege . .c. 
However , no doubt one major re_.ason ... why tile strike has not been 
used is ·the difficulty of mpbil.izing tenant".""'far:mers in _-order 
such _a,ction . t1;1e problem ofto take Equally important. :i,sc. . . ..
funds to sustain them through the strike period , as well  as 
the probability of eject�ent o� loss of -land rights and , there� 
fore , further recourse to the co_urtsc. Moreover , in congested 
areas such as Central Luzon , the landlord can readily find · 
farmers to work the land , thereby- replacing tbe �trikers ; to ·
oversee large tracts of l_and so as.. tp._keep out . these ";scabsc'' 
·would - indeed be difficult tho�gh not , impossible with. suffici�nt , · ·experienced leadersc. The na tiona.l officers d.o admit thatc. -
they lack the organizatcional ability .cand financial reserves 
necessary to make a stfike_ either feasible or practicable � 
But they will  use it , they contend , given the right conditions 
and .the necessi tyc. 2. How.ever , uncter the prese.n t _ circ;:wns tances ·
l .  It . must be· noted , ·however_, that the· Depar)t�_ent of Laborc, · 
by loose constructi_on _of t_;he 1�·� ,  ha� ·already so· construed· 





·2 .  Information obtai.ned from -.Mr . Montemayor , .ApJ"il · 1·7 , 1956 , 
. 
.
p�rsonal interview , 
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it is mos-t ��obable that litigation rather than the strike will 
continue to be the ruler. 
Furthermore ,  elections have never been held ,  eitQer on a 
national scale or on the provincial levelr, t6 determine whor- , . .  
shall be the duly constituted representatives of the FFF . 
This , plus the fact that until recently no constitution had 
been drawn up , prohibited the organization from registering
with the Department of Labor and hence obtaining a legalized
statusr. However , ultimately the Federation was forced to 
attain legitimacy for pressures from various quarters demanded 
its accomplishmentr. One of these seem.s to have been the in­
fluence of the Asia Foundation on which the FFF almost entirely
depends for the financing of its operations . For any organiza­
tion which the Foundation supports should have , as a matter 
of policy , at least th_e  trappings of a democratic groupr. 
Another has stemmed from the insistence of FFF provincial
officials as well as members ; it appears that tne non-registered 
status of the FFF greatly hindered organizational work and 
other activities . For example , some local government officials 
have forbidden FFF meetings within their jurisdictions and 
have justified such ultimatums by arguing that FFF leaders were 
unable to produce a constitution or any evidence of registra­
t ion.  Such reasoning has , in fact , provided many FFF opponents 
w ith effective propaganda against the organizationr. 
But the leaders very reluctantly accepted the necessity of .
what they term "technical legality . "  They point torthe situa­
tion which obtained during the incumbency of Primitivo Lovina , 
former Secretary of Labor under the Quirino administration; 
the Secretary , they assert ,  was able to control and dictate to 
labor unions through the registration processr� an allegation 
not without some basis in factr. There .rhave been similar occur­
rences under other· administrators . I  Too , they contend , if the 
FFF were to find itself in opposition to certain Department of 
Labor theories or for other reasons had its permit revokedAthe farmers would have cause to distrust the organization . �  
Nonetheless , the immediate advantages to be gained out-
1 .  A Senate Blue Ribbon.Committee investigation in 1952 ,r-
for instance , revealed that "if a union was not in the good 
graces of the Secretary of Labor , its permit was either suspended 
or cancelled without any hearing or without "d�e process of 
law . "  (Rodolfo Tupas , "Comments on the Magna Charta. of Laborr, "  
Philippine Studies , Vol .  2 ,  Nor. 1 ,  March 1954 . )  
2 .  Information obtained from Mrr. Montemayor , April 17 , 1956 , 
personal interviewr. However now , though the Department of 
Labor can still suspend or cancel a union 's  perm�t , a hearing 
is required . And the union can appeal its_ case to the court 
of Appeals or the Supreme Court i f ,  after the hearing , the 
Department still refuses it a permitr. (Rodolfo Tupas , ''Comments 
on the Magna Charta of Labor , "  Philippine ·rstudies , Vol .  2 ,




weighed future uncertainties and the FFF , as a matter of ex­
pediency , f inally r�gistered iri August of 1957 by s�bmitting 
its Cons ti tut ion and certifying to tlle election of its nat.ional 
officials .c1 However , there are tw_o import�n.t , considerations 
relat_ing to this procedure . Firstly , thec_ election .of the : .
national officers which qualified the FFF - to become a lega_l 
union _was hardly one in the ordinary s·ensec. · A_ National Pol.icy
Board. of some twelve or less members selected .the officialdom ;  
no general eledtionc.among the Federationc.cmembership was . held .  
The rationale for this centers on what the .cFFF leaders fearc . . . 
t o  be thec.cever prese_nt danger· of Communist infiltration 
. 
into 
leadership positions\ should gene-ral _elections be . called . 2 ,A.nd
this has been repeatedly stressed in officia.l pronouncements .c. 
In unofficiil statements_ � to the Catholic Hierarc�y in· parti­
cular - this has been s light ly reinterpreted �s a measure 
des igned to insure the retention of power in the . national 
:;;phere by ,,a group. of trusted Catholics . ·".3 . 
. .
A further , but scarcely tenab le ,  rationalizatioµ for power 
exclusiveness has been .c.advanced by the FFF- Le3:dershipc. They · 
affirm that for the s_ake of efficiency in operation , electionsc.­
must be delayed ; the membership is not only unleitered and 
untr.ained in the processes of self .... governance , · but. is as we-11 · 
incapable of independent decision-m,akingc. Ful l  democratic pro­
-cedures in .the internal organization � as a .whole , are thereb�c­
precluded for the present and , if the above arguments are- any
i11dication indefinitelyc. Yet the leaders ha�e , in one sense , 
1 .  The .fFF is as wel l  registered with the -Securi tie.s and 
Exchange Commiss ion thereby·_ acquiring a legal personality for . 
financial reasonsc. 
2 .  There was a ve.nture , however , in Tar: lacc. Ther.e an elec-� 
tion which was to be held for provincial officials . was subtly
called off by the -National Leader-ship as the people were about 
·to put into office a man .who , though acknow�edged to be _a
Communi$ t ,  ·had nonet_he
.
less ingratiated himself with the populacec. 
The Leadership ' s  obsession with Communist i11fil  tration . v.ery 
likely reflects Fr . Mauri '.s influence .. : For ,. as previously 
mentioned , the FFF ·National Advis.er has placed great stress on 
the cleverness .Coi.nmu.nist tactics in wresting . . t.he . a:dership.of . . le. . 
of agrarian movementsc. 
3 .  As it. was explained to the. llierarchy : ".For security rea­
sons , particularly alol)g the lines of Commun;ist infiltration , 
we cannot - allow all our units to elect their own officers and





we would like to continue for. soJQ.etime entrµst ing supreme powerc. 
in a group of trusted . ca tho_l ics at the top Qf the organization . '� 
(Lette.r f·rom Montemayor to Archbi:s.hop Rufino· Santos , Decemberc· 
12 ,  1955 . ) Mo ·ntemayor further states ,: '.'We h.a_ve no doubt that.
(you) would like us catholics· t_o . q.omina te the field .. We even 
think that , if possible , we ·cshould leave _ np . _room. for any otller ..leader so that we could w.in all the, - farmers, Qf. th� .country to 
our faith and way of lif -e . . " (Letter f-rqm . Montemayor to the .· 
Auxiliary Bishop of Manila , J:une 22,  1954 . ) 
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involved themselves in a contradiction . For whi le denying 
elections , they still contend that "a farmersi' organization is 
necessary to put democracy into action in the Philippines" -
democracy being defined as the rule of the maj orityi. ''This is·
the whole basis of democracy wherein the people themselves must 
rule themselves , must uplift themselves , must shape their own 
destiny . " ! FFF officials , apparently uncertain of the whole­
hea�ted support of the peasantry in an election , have avoided 
putting their leadership to the testi, and have sought vindication 
of their rule on other grounds .i2 Secondly ,  the Constitution 
was , in the main ,  drafted by t�e FFF President and submitted 
to the Department of Labor without convoking a constitutional 
convention of all members to ratify tne document in ful� as 
had been previously envisioned .i3 Rather the Constitution 
became effective as of November 17 , 1956 , when it was nominally 
approved by nine out of the thirteen voting members of the 
National Policy Board , meeting the constitutional requirement
of a two-thirds affirmative vote .i4 Howeveri, out of the nine , 
one - Antonio Diaz5 � has lgng been an inactive member of the 
NPB and another has since withdrawn ; a third usually ·votes in . . 
absentee , conferring his proxy on the FFF Presidenti. It is 
thus "stretching it" somewhat to claim that a two-thirds 
affirmative vote was received . 
The leaders , though , have been long opposed to the drafting 
1 .  Montemayor , The Filipino Farmer , p.pi. 1 5 ,  30 . 
.. 
2 .  When the FFF was first making a bid for the leadership 
> ·'' 
.. .· . · 
of the peasantry and had not firmly established itself in any 
of the barrios this uncertainty was thus phrased : "We fear 
that ambitious politicians , communists or racketeers , or non­
catholic religious leaders may , in the near future , get the 
backing and support we lack and seize the initiative and leader­
ship from us . "  (Letter from Montemayor to the Auxiliary Bishop 
of Manila , June 2 5 ,  1954 . )  
3 . The Cons ti tut ion in large part is a reproduction of th.e 
resolutions - most of which were proposed by Montemayor or·i
patterned after his "Filipino Farmer" - adopted by the May
1956 meeting of the National Executive Council .  
4 . The other four members did not vote apparently because 
they were absent when and if such voting did formally occuri. 
5 .  Antonio Diaz , nephew of the late President .Magsaysay , 
resigned as Third Vice-President in the early d_ays of the Feder­
ation , but still retains the title of board member though he 
never participates in the deliberations of the national bodyi. 
I t  was RM who advised him to secure a j ob with the FFF and 
though he once tried to use the FFF for political purposesi, 
its leadership no doubt feels i_t politic to retain him - · in . 
name if not in actualityi. Hence his name can be found affixed 
to the majority of official FFF documentsi. 
• • 
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of a constitution unt il _rsuch time.ra� they think the organjza�
tion has matured sufficiently enough ·rto. _  formulate a comprehen­
sive , meaningful· document .· Because , t�ey believe , a constitution 
does not and cannot create an _organization;  rathe�. itr- �ust be a 
mirror through _which the or;ganiza t _ sees and . 0 the FFF _ion i tsel:f _
must first· have a face . n l  Men· and circ�stan·ces , it· is. reasoned,  
bring into being a constitution_; it_ embodi�s _.th_e· respons.e of, · ·leaders to existing needs and exigenciesr. :1n �ddition , the 
FFt feels that it muet hav� a.rvery wi�e _ _  margiµ of. flexibility 
in .which to act as it is a you,ng , g.rowing and. �till inexperienced 
movement without a . guiding precedentr. Tb�r_rConstit�tion , drawn 
up in November of 1956 as a result, of. :rexte:rnal. press.ures; didr_ 
not reflect the majority of the FFF members or officials .r· 
Thus ijt se�ms unlikely that such a d;ocument is apt to remain. 
a permanent statement of polic;yr. .Any futur_e document , however , 




National .Executive Council 
From its inception , . the Federation of Fi:-ee Farmers 
nominally functioned under. the direct6r�hip pf a 
:
6eritral _ 
policy-determining body , the.. Nationalr_ Executive Council , which 
became inoperative i_n 1955 . by the mutual assent. of its members 
and finally abolished in 1956  . The m��bershipr.6f the NEC was.r .wholly self-appointed , the various councilorsbips bei,ng· fille.d 
by common agreement a_morig the leaders and based upon _ "senior-i:ty ,  
intelligence , and experience brought about by the responsibility
-and efficie�cy of � .r. ;work .rwithrthe Federation . " r2 NEC meetings .. - .·held in Manila , w�re largely informal ;  decisions were made 
verbally , without an.official vote and no fixed pro6edure was 
followed . Though the Council. was - to. be _ Gomposed._ of 13 �embersr, 
it never numbered more than _re:i.ght or nine at ·any on_e time , 
with Montem•yor and Esguerra as self-designated.rChairman and 
Vice-Chairman respectively . The other members were those 
who had originally been Esguerra ' s  co-workers in the Federation 
of Free Workers as well.ras personal acquaintances of Montemayor 
1 .  Inf ormation 01:>taine-d from Mr . Mo.ntemayor ,  ·April - 27 , 1956  , 
personal interviewr. 
2 .  Federation of Free Farmers , Miriutes · of the Meeting of 
the National Executive ·Counci l ,  November 1953r. · 
·� --
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..L , . . . 
whom he had persuaded to assume leadership postsi. On the 
Council as National Adv�sor was Fri. Pacifico Ortiz , s .  J . l 
The membership of the NEC was , however , .inever completely 
stabl e .  For example , the First Vice-President , Federico Moreno , 
found himself too occupied as a lawyer and newspaper columnis t ·  
to continue his duties ini·ithe Federation . Likewise ,  Antonio 
Diaz held the position of Third Vice-President for only a short 
timei. Another , the Executive Secretary of the NEC , Pablo 
Benifacio , was asked by' the President to resign because of what 
the Leadership considered to be his unreliabi lityi. Following 
a resignation , the post often remained vacant until someone 
else could be found to fill i t ,  the responsibilities of the 
office usually being assumed by the other leaders during the 
interim . Or it might be abolished for all practical �urposes .i2 
Little effort wasr, however , mad� to keep a strict demarcation 
between offices in the NEC with their attending functions and 
powersi. The Presidency was the only excepition for few encroach-
ments on its powers were allowedi. 
Administration was to be carried out through ten depart­
ments which have since then been enlarged in scopei. Howeveri, 
several of these departments remained embryonic and the maj ority 
were not in full operation . Theoretically all department heads 
were to be appointees of the NEC which was only to supervise 
their activitiesi. But due to the lack of trained recruits and 
the infancy o� the organization, the NEC , by and large , actually
performed �hese departmental duties thus enacting its own 
measures and executing them as wel l .  There was , however , no 
prescribed method for handling the practical work of the organ­
ization; it was mainly by "rule of thumb . "  NEC members , having 
no regular or specialized administrative assignments , merely 
attended to FFF affairs when they were able and in whatever .
manner they thought fiti. 
The first meeting of the National Executive Council was 
held in November of 1953 at which time thei·ipolicies of the 
National Federat ion , in lieu of a formal , written constituti�n , 
• •
• I  
� . 
' ; 
• .  ": 
.• • ' •  . ... . - .• 
1 .  Fri. Ortiz remained advisor to the FFF until 1955 when he 
became Chaplain of the University of the Philippinesi. Fri. 
Mauri arrived duri�g this year to assume his advisorship on a 
full time basis .i· Howev·er , inasmuch as Fr . Ortiz had numerous 
other ecclesiastical duties: assigned him , he was unable to 
devote much of his efforts · to  the Federation . He was nonethe­
less an important link between the FFF and the Catholic Hier­
archy and reflec-ted the opinions of the latter to a far greater 
extent than Fri. Mauri has since done .i . Other Jesuits from the' . 
Institute of Social Order were asked to participate as FFF 
advisors but tµey wer e ,  on the whole , inactive as previously 
notedi. 
2 .  The position of Third Vice-President is • a case in point ; 
nominally it still exists as an honorary office , but in actuality 
it does not functioni. 
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were declaredi. It  was determined by� the founders of the FFF 
that the -NEC should meet .whenever necessary for the purpose 
·of establishing policies to be nati 6�ali.in �cope and binding on 
all subordinate FFF unitsi. The .ile�ders of these local associa-- . . . 
tions were usually selected by··: the. NEC on: the _basis of "personal
knowledge , trust _and competence'.'l and their pr-erogatives wer.e 
limite.d to making sugge.s tions to the Counci l  . for.• the formulation 
or amendment of policiesi. The position of Fr � ortiz was like­:
wise defined ; he was to act as counsel to the executive with 
no powers beyond thisi. .The NEC also issuedi. at this t ime a 
Preamble and Declaration of Purpose and i t  approved the FFF 
Manifesto - the organization ' s  first document enunciating its 
· ·general aims and principlesi. 2 
In practice , the NEC as a body met very rarelyi.- three 
t imes to be exact .i3 During the interregna � small group of 
influential 1.eaders within the NEC , of whom Montemayor and 
Esguerra were most prominent , wielded the sole power of · the 
Federation and we�e accountable for all decisions affe6t.ing 
the FFF on both a national and local level. . These decisions 
· were often arrived at_ . unilaterally ,i the assumption being that 
other FFF officials •ould be in concurrence and , if not , they 
were free to dissent �i4 This is a practice which has in large 
measure continued . Such official policy as did. emerge ·during
this early period was formulated , not on the· basis of estab� · 
lished precedentsi, but only in response to the needsi.iof the 
organization within any particular set ..of circumstances , though
within the fra�ework of the Federation ' s  general principlesi. 
It  was laid down either verbally or through circulais and 
letters - a procedure which has not app_reciably alteredi.• 
National Policy Board 
The third and final meeting of the National Executive 
Counci l  in May of 1956 , attended by: the maj ority o! its members 
with other FFF leaders present , saw this body ' s. formal dissolu­
tion . In its stead were created ,the -National Policy Board -
theoretically the sole decision-making organ of the Federation , 
and the National Executive Office - the adminisitrative arm of 
the · NPB . The national organizat ion thereby acquired , in effect , 
a far mor-e concrete and detailed form than hithertoi. ·i
1 .  Montemayor , The Filipino Farmer , p .  21i. 
2 .  See Appendix I :  FFFi, Manifesto of the Fed.eration of Free 
Farmersi, October 2 5 ,  1953 . 
3 .  The second meeting which was held in 1954 did not concern 
itself with policy-making , but was centered .on discussion of . . . 
a Master Tenancy Contract then being drawn up in Tarlac , March-
May 1954 . 
4 .  Inf orma ti.on obtained .. from Mr .i Montemay'or and .-other FFF 
,officialsi' personal
l 
. l:�te, . · ,.. , ,t 
·view�i. 
·, . .
. - · 
. 
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The National Policy Board , as decreed by the May 1956 
Convention and subsequently expressed in the FFF Constitution , 
is the "highest policy-forming body of the Federat ion of Free 
Farmers . "  As inheritor of the NEC ' s  powers , its principal 
function is "the formulation of national policies for the 
Federationi. " !  Those named as Board members werei: Jeremi�s 
Montemayor - Chairman ; Fernando Esguerra - Vice-Chairman ; 
Reynaldo Alcantara - Secretary ; Fri. Hector Mauri , S .  J .  -
Adviser ; and , other members inc luding Tirso Castro , Jri. ,  
Thelmo Escalona , Segundo Gonzales , and Antonio Abibuag . The 
compos ition of the Board has , with the notable e,ception of 
Esguerra , remained on the whole unaltered . 
It  is pertinent to note that at the time of the convention 
there were fourteen membersi. However , Fr . Mauri as Advisori ' 
does not have a vote (though his personal influence is not to 
be discounted) and out of the remaining thirteen, at least 
three others are now incapacitated , as previous ly noted , and 
one formally expelledi. So that for all practical purposesi, 
those on the National Policy Board who can actually wield 
decision-making power , so far as voting on s�ecific issues is 
concerned , number eight or nine at the most .i2 However , in 
practice the power to determine policy may be , and usually is , 
even more concentrated . For Montemayor , as Chairman of the 
NPB , generally initiates policy ; indeed he is the primary 
fount of those enactments governing both the national and the 
local spheresi. The NPB as a consequence often confines itselfi· 
largely to ratifying and discussing policies which"ihave already 
been devised by Montemayor alone or in close conjunction· with 
a few of his top-ranking officersi. 
Oftentimes policy making on the part of other NPB members 
simply goes by default in the following manneri. During the 
National Policy Board sessions there may be considerable , 
heated debate over a specific issue with frequent ly what appears 
to be a wide divergence of opinioni. But when a common denomi­
nator on which all can agree must be found , few venture to 
assume the responsibility for determining i t i. Rather it is the 
President - or more rarely one of his immediate associates -
who mus t attempt to phrase what in his estimation is the 
dominanti, underlying current of opinion which is consequently 
stated and defined as policyi. The President , thereby allowed 
to be the group ' s  spokesman , is however liable to reinterpret 
1 .  See Appendix I I :  FFF Cons titution , Art . v ,  Sec . 1 .  
2 .  During the most recent meeting of the National Policy 
Board , three additional members were admitted to the Board but 
i t  has not been s tated what their authority is or if they have 
the power of the vote , though presumably they doi. Too , their 
tenure of office is. only for a definite and limited period of 
timei. (Federation of Free Farmersi, Minutes of the Annual Con­
ference of the National Policy Board, October 19-22 , 1957 , 
p .  4. ) It should be noted, how�ver , that the three are close 
associates and personal followers of Montemayor. 
- -
, ' . � '. 
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opinion in such a way that it comes closest to his own li�e of 
reasoning which does not 11ecessarily reflect accurately tha.t of 
the majority .· But once he takes , or is given , the initi�ti�e ,
his confreres tend to· follow- his lead and to support .him _without 
further dissent alfhough:cprivately th�y may sti_l l  entertain so�e 
d_oubts as to the merit or prac·ticability of his decision ,. Or 
·n·ot wishing to , take what::may }Je a lone ,opp,ositiona_ l stance in a 
·final vote , they will r.emain _. s i.- �ent .� and ·abstain from· voting . 
In some ca$es , . this ma·y be due to: the fa_ct tha.t : 10,w.er-ranking
· · officials �n the nation8;1
. 
hierarchy of the FFF have , in the:
·cpas t ,  been accustome� to plac�rig . extensiv.e reliap.ce· on t_he 
·j udgement of the· Presidentc. seemin.gly hesi.tant. o.:f ·their own 
posit:ion o_n many occasions , or perhaps unsure as to the validity
·cor acceptabi lity of. their . own views ;
:
they retre.at at the last 
·· ·from l:ln op�n and active defense. o.. f. them �. 
,
· 
Also to be nq.ted . is the fact that. .  the !',pr:esent members".
of the NPB are permanent ; ' they cannot. be renioyed - ''except by- .
death , incapacity , resignation andc·expµlsion by the pe�manerit
members of the ·said Board .c11 1 How�ve� , .. this clause. was slightly ,
but significantly , modified l�tei
:
w�en , in the .cConstitution ,
the term "original"  was added to ,;present m·emhers" ;_ it now 
reads , "present . original .members. . "--2 .This docwne,nt does not·
name the ••members , "  but certain.ly thef w.ere mea11t to _inc_ .lude 
Montemayor as Chairma_n . and , at that time , Esguerra as V!ce-.
Chairman . Nor is there ,. with �egard to expulsion , a definitive 
list of offenses for which a 111ember· ·can. be removed , . though, .c. 
this obviously gives· to the NPB exten�ive· discr.etionary po·wers .c..
·aut . itcwo·uld generally include any transg_ress·ion which might be· 
extremely prejudicial to the cause of ·. _ t,pe FFF . and , t;he Nl>B 
·would , in most case� , rencler JU�ge_ment_ by a maj ority vot·e as. it -
did in Esgtierra ' s  case , described .cbelow . There, wouldc· tl)en be 
nofurther· appeal .c3 However ,· as if io extend the above condi­
tion , the Constitution g_oes on to-st�te , in consonan.c� . with .
the Convention � s  _resolution , that : . u the permanent member�hip.
in the -National Policy Board may be d:i.m:fnished,  repla9ed or 
increas.ed by the perm�e·n·t members thereo.f .•- �1 4 There is no 
specificati6n as t6 the exact proriedur�ct� follow in the�e. 
1 .  Federation of Free Farmersc, . Mip.u�es of: the.. �eeting of 
the - National Executive Council  - National .cFfF Co.nv..en·tion ;' ·· ·May 1-4, · 1956 , p . 2.. 
2 .  See Ap.pendi_x I I : FFF Constitution, Artc. V ,  Secc. 2 ._ . . ' . • .' 
3 . Information obtained from Mrc. M�µtemayor , August 30 ,  19µ7 ,
personal interviewc. 
4 .  See Appendix I I : c·· FFF Const.ituti9n , Art . - v �  Secc.. 3. .. _ Also ,
·Federation of Free Farmersc,- Minutes --of
. 
tne Meetiµg of th.e 
National Executive Council. - Natio'nal FFt Cbnve.nti()•n � May 1-4 ,
1956 ; p .  2. it was herein stated tfiat· : :· 0Me'1lbe;r1shi,t> i.n the · 
Board may be diminished,  replaced or increased by th.e permapent 
members thereof . " The first .word - member.ship --' was not pre­
fixed by "permanentc. "  
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cases ; such change would likely take place by concur�ence of 
the directors or on the sole initiative of Montemayori. 
In considering the National Policy Board ' s  power of re-;:­..i
movali, the recenti Gase of Fernando Esguerra deserves specia.l
attention for it was the first timei: that. the NPB was to utiJ_.j.ze 
this authority against one of its "permanent membersi. "  Esgu�rra , 
as co-founder of the FFF , its Executive Vice-President a.nd o..n.e 
of its top administrative chiefs , has been influeiltial . . within 
the Free Farmers movement on both the national and local levelsi. 




Presidenti. Yet in October of 1957 hisi- service was abruptlyi. 
terminated . During a closed ·isession of the National Policy.
Board it was decided by unanimous vote that Esguerra was . -"�9 
lo.nger to be connectediwith the FFF in any manner whatsoever . !' .. . ' 
The groun�s for his dismissal were : "'t=otal loss of confideo.ce , 
grave . . .  risk , immorality and lack of disc1pline . "l No further 
explanation of _these allegations nor details qf thei.proceedings 
werei· given for publication.  2 In addition ,: severali. of . Esguerra '  s 
personal appointees a�d proteges in the National :iOffice with�­
drew from the Federation shortly thereafteri. 
. -
There is no factual evidence is to who , if anyone , �nsti-
gated the move among the NPB to· secure Esguerra ' s . iremoval .  
His fitness for office had ,  in the pas t ,  been contested by
various of the FFFleaders .ieither because of personal rivalries 
or out of genuine concern .  But there was no real consensus 
amongst his opponents and the _maj ority ·iappeared unwilling tQ
challeJige his authority .i Nor was there any open disagreement. · 
or hostility between ·Esguerra and Montemayor which might have 
occasioned a breach . Each , though , had his d�votees and 
Montemayori, perhaps to strengthen his personal fo.llowing ,i. did 
not actively discourage criticisms of his co-partner .i . - Yet , i. 
by mid-1956 Esguerra ' s  opposition b�gan to grow rapidly until 
by 1957 his position was decidedly weak .i. There was. .  one dis­
cernable aspect to this trend : · that is , as Fr . Mauri ' s i. stan�­
ing and influence within the national as well as the _iloca.l 
spheres became stronger and more' dominant ,  Esguerra ' s  popular�ty 
( 
1 .  Letter from FFF to the writer , October 28 , 1957i. Esguerra 
was present during the NPB ' s  special meeting . 
.• 
2 .  Esguerra ' s  dismissal was subsequently described in official 
records as.. an "indefinite le�ve ofi· absence" ; this was defined 
in a resblution reading : "Mr . Fernando A .  Esguerra , as of 
this date , is no longer connected with the Federation of Free 
Farmers in any capacity whatsoever . "  (See Federation of Free 
Farmersi, Minutes of the A�nual Conference of the National 
Policy Board, October 19-22 , 1957 , p .  21 ; )  
• • 
.,. � . 
• • � • 
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seemed to lessen· pr9port.io�a tely .r1 c·ertainly· Esguerra had · ·neverr;stoo·d· iri any· \,ery clds:e ·or friendly rela t_ion to the . .  
and had allied h·ims·elfJesuit -priestr, 
had M�ntemayorr. 
role
the latter.tonever as .. 
his strong misgivings 
the FFF moventent we11.. 
·Esguerrar. had evidenced 




Ca tholicisJJi of �he 
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,orgainiza/tionr. Als.o t.ing· 
the 
J> ,, , 
'to: ··r · o...as .r
the ·rFFF Nationtt.I be Adv:i,.ser� f.orconsidered is fact th.at · 





' s  statu:s- and .widen his p't>w·ers 
Montemayorr' s·only ·pcftent·ial ·coinpeti.th.e FFFr. I·ndeed Fr � · Mauri 's  bias-
·Montemayor
Esguerra who h·as· been .:tor 
echelons ofin the Upper
against Esguerra came to be ge*eratly a,�knowledged . For. 
Montemayor , in cc>'nt·rast to the former Vice�President ,r has been 
.the firmest advocate of the Catholic ·rol-e of the Free Farmers · · . ' 
.movement . He. is , by the same tokeri , .the most: positive guar8Jl1:ee
of the FFF Advisor 's· continuing and f-utU:re status in the �ov,e­· 
mentr. 
.
Regarding the NPB· •· s a.ruthori ty ; it is wbrth m.en·tion�g 
. 
that· the 1956 conventionr- assured· the NPB. ' s  ·tenure · only '�µntj._l 
such a time as a· constitution and by-la•s shall have been : .r.·
adopted . "2.. But the Constitution , ;Since then drafte<l and. nomi� 
nally approved , makes no · mentiori .rof this restr·iction -and . the 
• NPB membership iS sti: 1 1  granted a permanency· of office ._ · The 
only qualification ·- if it. . can be so termed - . is- contain. ed . i,n.
the following clause of the Constitution : 
' ' ' ' ' ' 
' 
' ' .. , ' ,. 
I . :. . . It. is: .. ; the•.rwriter �s ,opinion·. 1 :that :
. 
Fr .. . .lv{auri . had be�µ;. :u�der. 
constant. pref;SU . of ; · t�as.saciates" in the 





Federation and for rea.jions 
- · . • 
. · :re1.i:f.rdmi:�ever.a1 . hfs pries :
: :
:expressed largely in terms of those advanced
:
by the NPB .. Frr. 
Mauri , seemi._ngly convinced of their credibility , in turn had 
commun�cated the w_rishes ofr. ther· Jesuits to Montemayor. who , · · ·
because·r_ of his long and close association. with Esguerra�· • at . 
f irst refused to consider themr. Therer· wa.s no.netheless i·n�:
creased dissatisfaction among the FFF offic' ialdom ._ 1·t w�s · ·  
during ·Montemayor 's  absence in 1957 (he was then.enroute to· 
Lebanon and the United States) thlt the tide apparently turned 
ciecis-i vely against Esguerra .  For when Montemayor r�turu.i.ed ,· 
th·ere w.ras a concerted cieman.d by th.e memb.ers - of the NPB (in a.
rare instance of initiative taken by the NPB·as a bo·dy) for a· 
special· hearing of Esguerrar' s .caser. · Montemayor ,· · by virtue of 
his dominant status w-i thin the. · ;NPB could no· doubt have ·r-then 
. used his inf luece to retain Esguerrar. Yet ,  re.gardless , · �e :: . . 
•. NPB members . chose to follow the• wishes of ·_ the ·
·,2 ., Federation of -Free Farmers , Minutes o:f · the 'Me:eting.· of·
the.. National : Executive Council - National 'FFF Convention , 1May 1-4, 1956 , p: 2� 
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As soon as the education of the leaders and 
members and the conditions of security render it practi­
cable upon the determination of the National Po,licy 
Board,  membership in said Board shall be as representa t_ive 
· as possible of all the members of the Federation . I i
This is a rather tenuous guarantee at best and it refers pr�­
marily to representation of provincial associations ; provincial
participants are to be distinguished from the present , permanent
members of the NPB for their tenure of office is circumscribedi. 
Such local representation is provided for by the Charter system 
discussed below ; suffice to say at this juncture that a Charter 
is dependent on _  among other t�ings - provincial electionsi. 
But to dat e ,  none have been heldi. 
Three additional provisos in the Constitution give even 
greater latitude to the authority of the NPBi. One assigns to 
the NPB the right to draft the rule$ and regulations for its 
own organization and operation regarding matters not already
stipulated .i2 The second provides that a two-thirds majority 
of all the NPB can amend the Constitution; lastly , .ithe NPB can 
decide upon all questions of its construction .i3 Practice is , 
nonetheless , often divergent from theory and the Federation is 
no exceptioni. Yet upon perusal of its Constitution - the most 
authoritative s tatement of FFF policy to date - one cannot but 
deduce that the document leaves much to be des ired_. . For the 
National Policy Board , as the sole ruler of the Federation , has 
thus invested itself with the authority to determine the condi­
tions and duration of its tenure and the scope of its policy­
making powersi. The me�bers can , if so desired , legislate them-• 
selves in office into perpetuityi. Not is there any 
• 
real 
provision to insure that in the long run the internal processes
of the NPB will be democratized . Wh·ether or not the NPB will 
eventually resort to dictatorial methods to achieve . .what it 
calls democratic ends , will largely depend on the manner in 
which its Chairman , Montemayor , uses his powers which are in 
effect virtually unlimitedi. 
National Executive Office 
The National Executive Office is charged with the execu­
tion of all policies formu�ated by the National Policy Board . 
(Yet it should be noted that in the process of administration 
the NEKO often determines pract,ice which becomes policy as 
will be seen . ) The NEJO is composed of the President , Executive 
Vice-President , Vice-President , Secretary and Treasurer and 
others as may be deemed necessary, , these officers being selected 
1 .  See Appendix I I :  FFF Constitution , Arti. V ,  Seci. 5 .  
2 .  See Appendix I I :  FFF Constitution , Arti. V ,  Seci. 6 .  
3 .  See Appendix I I :  FFF Constitution , Arti. XI , Sections 1 
and 2 .  
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by the NPB ; they must likew_ise be m.embers of the NPB . In· addi.­
t ion , the National Ad�isor , Fr . . .  Mauri ,  i� per�itted to attend -
and participate in all meetings and activities pf the -NEXO , but 
he does not , according to FFF policy , h,ve a vote iri its pro­
-ceedings .a1 Noteworthy_ is the fact .- that: tbe Cha_irman , and 
Vice".""Chairman of th�- National P�l icy Board are concurrently 
·President and Executive vi·ce-President of the National Execu-
· .tive Office . 2 And it is with these . t:.wo central figu_res , __
particularly the form�r , t�at the tocus of a�thority often :
residesa. 
. . ' ,
For as .chief io� : the _ National �e.cutive Offic� , Montemayor
·has the final respohsibili ty, for seeingath.at. the. provisions of. 
the Cons ti tut;i.on and thea. pol_ici_es of· the National Policy Board 
are carried outa. He dii�cts the afjairs 6f the NEXO and its 
officers are accountable to him .a M.ontemay·or also· decides.
whether or not to consult the ·NExo· on matters of a more or less 
permanent natur.e such as : ; the pr.ocedures - followed. by the 
_ 
_. ·National ·Legal Counsel "'.". his powersaand duties as they relat_e·to the clienta, th� local leader concerned and the head of the.
legal department ; or ,a. the enactment .of short _ term proj ects .which demanda_ immediate . attention . In . the f:i.nala
. analysis the.-National Executive Office ·can accuse the pres:icient ,a should he 
overstep his authority , ·before the -Nation�l P61icy Board . But 
this is unlikely · inasmuch as th.e NEXOa. is largelya. composed of 
· ·  ·the President ' s  partisans . · · · 
' ... .
The tenure of the National Executive Officers , .aincludinga· 
the President , . is to be one ·year and . "unti l  their . . . successors .
shall have been duly elected and qualified'' anda· is , ther·efore ,  
contingent again upon th.e NPB ' s  cl:iscre,tio-n .  3 But inasmuch as 
the NPB itself is a permane_n-_t , self".""d_esi gnated , and relatively 
small  group , the composition of. the NEXO is unlikely to be 
altered to any extent .a The • NPB , ·aild more specifically its . .
chairman , is the dete·rmina t i  ve power in any cases of promotion , 
demotion , suspension ,  or dismissala� The· NEXO in . turn holds-
these prerogatives wi tharespect to "any appointed or elected 
official or leader not_ lower in rank. than . a provincial · officer . . "a4 
But also of note is the absence of any prescribed rule for 
1 .  Federation of Free F·armers , Rules and Regulations of the 
NationalaExecutive Ofifice , . May ,a. 1_956. · 
2 .a. Thelmo .:Escal9na.,: - as o_f . : 19,58.-,, is :. .cancur.reptly:. Executi\te ;Vice­
President of the NEXO and Vice-Chairman of the NPB . No infor­
mation as to the method of his appointm:ent is availa,ble at ... · .pre.senta. Lik·ewise ' Res-ti tuto Davidahas takenaover the Vice-:­
Presidency formerly h�ld by Abibuaga. It  sh6uld be noteda_athat 
both David and Escalona are lawyersa, whereas .Abibuag and 
Esguerra had no such profession . . . 
3 .  See Appendix I I : FFF Constitution , Ar· t . VI , Sec . p .  
4 .  See Appendix I I :  FFF Constitution , Art .  IX ,  Sec . a_ 6 .  
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promotion . Generally officers have been withdrawn from one 
position and reappointed to another indiscriminatelyi. 1 
Too , the NEXO generally supervises and controls all FFF 
subordinate uni ts , al though this regulati.on is of teni. only
nominal in those provinces outside Luzon , such as l)avao , and in 
newly and/or partially organized sections such as Capiz . The 
NEXO is also the supreme policy guide for these units as pertains 
to local matters , but here , too , enforcement is contingent 
upon the NEXO ' s  abi lity to review and keep in line the opera­
tion of local FFF constituents - an ability easily compromised 
by administrative inefficiencyi. It  confirms as well any grant 
of Charter to Provincial Associationsi. More importantly , 
there is no specified number of times that the National Policy
Board is to convene ; in the past its predecessor met only thrice 
during a period of three years and in all probability the NPB 
will meet with little more frequencyi. The National Executive 
Office , therefore , will no doubt continue to exert the most 
pervasive and authoritative direct ion over national and loc�l 
affairsi. It  will , as well , directly involve itself in the 
decision-making processi. For policy formulation occurs most 
frequently in transacting the day-to-day business of the FFF ; 
and here again Montemayor is the focal point of authorityi. 
A multitude of problems demanding definit ive action which 
may. be considerably broad in scope are daily brought to the 
attention of the NEXO by FF.F leaders as well as by individual 
FFF members visiting the Manila headquarters of the Federationi. 
In many instances these ques tions cannot be effectively handled 
by referring to any specific policy established by the NPB and 
hence require wholly new answersi. As a rule the President 
deals personally with all matters of any significance - be they
local or nationali. But if any adminisitrative directives , 
important or otherwise , are issued by others on the NEXo staf f ,  
such orders must first pass through the Presidenti' s  handsi. 
In the process they are generally amplified and given greater 
precision or are radically altered by him . Decrees may be 
issued in the form of "a circular letter to all leadersi" or 
similar official statements ; or they may be merely verbal 
pronouncementsi. Once given specific application , they usually 
become accepted pract�ce and for all intents and purposes �re 
considered as fixed , determinative policyi. Or if not , they
simply remain,  as i t  were , "paper policy . "  In either case ,  
1 .  As an illustration , Antonio Abibuag , once President of 
the Pampanga FFF and originally a member of the now defunct 
National Executive Council , was reassigned to the National 
Office as temporary Vice-Pres ident by Montemayori. Yet other 
FFF officials who merited the post by reason of their seniority 
and proven abi lities were thus by-passedi. Nor did Montemayor 
secure the formal approval of the Pampanga or National FFF 
Leadershipi. Yet the 1956 convention saw no attempt to alter 
such practices which have , in the main , been tacitly accepted 
by the FFF officialdom though they could well cause dissension 
among the lower ranksi. 
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sue� policy unless challenged is rarely presented to the NPB 
for final confirmation .r· Yet the leaders ,_ to all· appearances , 
feel themselves bound by itr. But should there be expressed 
disagreement ov_er "pres idential p·oi�cy" within the NEio (or · · 
the NPB) the President can rea;di ly :f i'nd a way around . Such· ob""". 
structionsr. For due to the resp_ect and1loyalt_y ·that he commands 
among both the Leadership and the rank a�d file of the FFF , the 
President is often able to exert personal pressure orl the FFF 
officials to attain what he considers desirable endsr. Further­-· more , in that he has assumed ·artype _ of charismatic leadership
that accords well with· what some authorities have described 
a� the ''follow-the-leader menti�ity�rl of the peasa�t�y ;r·he 
could,  if he wished, appeal on mos·t issues· directly to· the 
membership over the heads of his subordirtates and associatesr� 
Thus far he has not felt compelled ·to _resort to tpisr. Such 
power , however , cin be·rr�tained 6n1y : if the President is able 
to maintain close and continuing contact with the peasantryr. 
It is , furthermore , liable to ·reduction when and - if a genui11e
local leadership develops to any degree of strength among the 
massesr. 
It is worth noting at this point that personal contact 
with the peasantry , despite ·rthe cl�ims of _rthe National Leader­
·ship to the contrary , is now·_r�ainly limited to we�k-end 
propaganda campaigns i:t;i the towns and barrios of Central Luzon. 
The Leadership is far too occupied with _the voiliuminous affairs 
of the FFF to do otherwiser. In other islands·rcontact is pri­
marily through the local leaders whor_ conimunicate the center ' s· 
·propagan�a . Nonetheless , j udging by the response of the masses.r
to the personal appearan<;e of Montemayor , - he is far andrabove: .
the majority of the other national officials in popular! ty . 
The FFF farmers , on the whole , fully acknowl�dge him _rto b� 
"The Leader" in much the same way_ as the Filipino rural 
citizenry accepted Magsaysay as their :.personal · _ champion.  This 
�cult of personality , '' i f  it can be so termed , has been care­
fully fostered by the National Federation. 
Constituting a branch of the National ExecutiverOffice2 
and operating directly under an.Executive Officer responsible 
to the President , are the specialized a.dministr.ative departments
which· existed as well under th.e National
1 
Executive Council , · , 
though to a far more limited extentr. It  is in the course of 
their operations that the above· d_rescribed policy may emerger. 
' 
,t1 .  W·i llis E .  Sibley·, "Leadersh1.p in a Philippine Barrio,  _
(Paper submitted to ·the Philippine Studies Program , University 
of Chicago , 1955)r. 
2 .  The National Executive Office has functioned in one of. .
the ruined buildings in the old Ateneo de Manila Compoundr. What 
office equipment as exists was p�rchased mainly 6ut of coritri­
butions or directly. donated . Only recently h�s the office 
been moved· to a more suitable building._rwithin ·rthe conipound due 
to the generosity of Fr . Recto� of. the Ateneo as the old .roffice 
si•te wis beingr. demolishedr. · 
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These departments are to encompass the following fields of 
activity ; organization , education , legal , political action , 
economic , land settlement , production , social , student partici­
pation and religiousi. I  _Blueprints for their respective pro­
j ects are·, �s a rule , drawn up· b·y the NEXiO officers . under _ ­. . ·Montemayori' s direction . All appointments
.-
of departmentali : 
superiors from the Executive Off.icer down to the Assistant 
Department Heads are to be madei. by the pr·esi dent with the .con­
sent of the NEXO. But in actuality such appointments are 
usually left entirely to the President ' s  discretion . Theoreti­
cally all subordinate officials wi thin any one dep�rtment are 
to be selected by its head "on an apprenticeship a:hd temporary
basis , "2 but with the concurrence of the Executive Officeri. 
In practice , however , the latter secures at least the implicit 
agreement of the President , though this sometimes involves 
procedural difficultiesi. Indeed the President often makes the 
selection himself . The Executive Officer is Augustin de Vera , 
23 year old law s tudenti. 
The NEXO chief ' s  powers on this lower level are further 
enhanced by the fact that his office staff (to be distinguished 
from the NEXO headship ) is , with the exception of a few higher
ranking officials , a comparatively young and untrained groupi. 
Many are , or were , his s tudents in college such as de Vera 
and in this sense they are a hand-picked crewi. Inasmuch as 
their work is on a voluntary basis , their qualifications for 
selection are posed more on willingness to participate rather 
than competency resulting from previous e�periencei. Likewise 
once such personnel are recruited into the organization , the 
President ' s  delegation of powers is not usually based solely 
on their performance , for loyalty to the organization , which is 
frequently defined in terms of allegiance to the President , is 
held to be the foremost desideratumi. 
Although set up to function systematically , administration 
within the Federation is haphazard ,  scarcely fitting the pattern
devised by the Leadership . The administrative s taff is far 
from s table for its component heads an d  members ar.e , by the 
President himself or on his orders , frequently replaced,  removed , 
or shifted from one subdivision to another ; the resultant 
being an inefficiency and overlapping in s taff operations and 
an increase of Presidential headachesi. The activities : iof the 
respective departments are likewise under the control and 
supervision of the President and he does not hesitate - to per­
sonally oversee their performance and intervenes whenever he 
himself feels it  warranted , though his orders may conflict with 
or confuse those already giveni. This is undoubtedly due in 
part to the tendency of the President ' s_ youthful personnel to 
1 .  The functioning of these departments and the duties they 
generally hold in specific instances will be noted later during 
the discussion of various activities of the FFF . 
2 .  Federation of Free Farmers , Rules and Regulations of the 




-depend on him for directions· and. de�isionsc,c· - a tende1i"�y he 
has not however disallowed � His•subordinates are often un­ .c.
willing or unable_ to ·casswqe· the rEfsp·onsibili_:t ies of,' th�±r re- · .
spec ti ve offie.es or to :fo1·1ow 
_
;througJ)· _on. their own. , individua.l 
ass ignmentsc. Hence i_ t de-volves on the · p·fesid.�nt t'.o accomp
ilish 
what .be can in the inanner he thinks most_ advis.�b�e ; a."11d he 
·takes over · in many are.:as -wµich c_�uld . J)e_st  b.e - \l�:ft. to ·others . 
·Actually t�e dep�rtmerit_s · · ·are still o;I"·ganized on · :a veryc: 
cir.cum.scribed scale· a11:d are· considerably· undermanned� The · .former Executive Vice-Presj.dent , Esguerra· ; : f.or exampl:e·, was . 
·also head of Education wliile in office ·'1.nd Abibuag h.ad toc
attend to the duti·es_ of the -N:EXO Vice�Presi·dency .�s well asc· 
·those of .cth.e Land Settlement Depa.rt111ent � Ther,e ex,ists· at ·c•. 
pres;ent. the. same_ type ofc. ''double duty . "
.c
Al:so·,c many· s·taff · 
ofJicers are compelled to handle , _the111-sel ves � a11  the · details 
and paper work of their respective un·its , having no ·csubordinates 
or assistantsc. Tooc,. _no filing s_ystem is· keptc.• No;r i·s there 
any established wo·rking routine ; th.e maj ori·ty of_ staff per­
sonnel appear only irregula�ly in the · NEXO of.ficec,- usualiy.
during tl>.:e mornings .and some n·ot for days.c a_t: a time :. Without · .
salaries it is of course.cdifficult tocerif,orce discipline , and - ·many hold outsictec-. positicons � · Th_ere. : is , on the whole·, an 
atmosphere of inf ormali·ty _such . as , exis•.ted u�der the· director­
ship of the earli.er Nat·ional .cExecutive Co,uncil and ·a general.· ·disregard for so-called bureaucra.ticcpro.cedures .· 
. Af3 a. result 
each administrativ:�. -consti•tuent mt:l.y not ·a.1w�y,s be fully activ.e ; 
a department ' s  im�e.Q.iate function.ing depends primarily on th,e
importunity of 
. 
an i;�(s·ue · or prob,lem W'1ich: ma·y fa.11  Within its · .
sphere , rather than ·on simply :t·he :tact · t�a t it exis_tsc. 1 Hence , 
many problems which are not of an ·u:r;-gerit nature - :and· even 
·occasionally those that are - m.ay be left unattended , forc· the 
Federation has neither the funds nor the pers_onnel to assure 
their s_colutionc. Too ,c· man.y department.al prpje,�:tsc,, initia:
ted 
and carried _out to_ ,a _ce;rt,ain point (such as · th� FFF ' s  P.hilippine 
Agrarian Labor Scho.ol :.._ 1a·ter des.c_ribed) .,,. neve.r r_each, ciom�:le• 
tion , even. of national 1mport.a:nce � �
' . 
those . . . 
.
. . . \ ·, 
· 
Localc. Structure 
The Federation is pyramidal in _struct.u.re W-ith tµe National 
Office in Manila forming the a,pex � Theore:ti.CAlly the O:l'ganiza­..
tion begins on the . barrio ·1evel , . though paradoxica·11y power ha.s. . . . .c . . 
1 .  An indication of the emphas.is now placed by the FFF on 
certain aspects of its.c· work i,s t4:e f.act 'tJ).l :t t�e m_ost act·i ve d 
departments are those 'c oncerned witJi legal affa.irs , land settle� .·�ent , and to a lesser extent .edu.catio,n .a.nd ecoµomics . Only.
recently has the political ac·tton _di vision become more activec.· 
utured f
. ... . . ' .  .. . ,._c . . . . 
·plans for ·FFF has lai.c ach. of ·the ten depa.rt�2 .  T_h.e 
ments to 
­e:·_ _
have dir:ect tn·a ·imJileJD.enting body very provincial ·association .which ·wo11ld ease . the
. 
lc:J;ad now: , lie.�q_g car�ied by· th,e· ·c
�at ion.al administrative staffc. But: ·the FFF i'S ,h;a.�t·c;tiy ·orga.nized· 
for this at present .. · ' , · · ·  · · 
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continued to fan downward from the apex through to the barrio 
�ather than the reversei. All FFF members withini·i·a particular 
barrio (or hacienda) form a Barrio (or Hacienda) Local - the 
basic unit of the FFF . l  Barrio'. elections are not constitution­
ally guaranteed and are , in theory , dependent on the election 
of Provincial officers , the condit ions of security and the 
educational �  a_tt:ainment of th� .r,iember,shipi. · But , , in_:· aqt,u�l;i·ty , . 
a··ita�gei. p��centage 6f FFF Baf�idi,Locals have cho�en t&�ii 
offi�ers : such · as president , �i��-preaident , etc . Too ,� althou�h . 







I • • j
national · ·or higher ranking local leaders);lip , . there has. rarely . .
been any instance ·of this . .i. Notwi thstanc:iing , the-_: National 
Executi-ve has :st11. · 1 reservedi· to -itself a lf inal •and . . . ' . absolu. .te , 
control· . o,ver all FFF Locals ; ; there is , though , directi· ·sup�r-
. 
vision by' their Municipal superiors and the Provincial Associa­
tion is i�powered to intervene in any local ma\teri. 
As a rule , the Barrio Local . functio�s ini. an informali: 
manneri. :The Locals do noti, of their QWn accord,  1. hold
. 
·scheduled 
meetings of either officers ori- m�mbers for purposes of dis� 
cussing and mutually resolviQg local problemsi. Rather , when 
formal sessions are convened it is at the· insistence of FFF 
organizers and propagandists , or provincial leaders who may 
wish to transmit an already formulated directive to their 
subordinates - an edict which the Local is then expeGted to 
., . . .... . . . . .. ; •. . .· ·,, .impl�ment . as best it can .i . 1,fembers of the ; Lo1Cal .�o· have t'l�ei. . I � • • · • • • .. , • : ' . . • 
fromi: . ' . little questioni. . The.• , Local , i. . ·in . .· depends' . .: ;  . .  
r_ight to di�sent ,i but gene�a;Lly theyi. tencl, to- · ac�ept o_:rd.e1 ...s . , .· 




. fact. . . 
.· 
. . . ..
heav;i ly _on the Municipal or . Provincial ass:oci_atioqs. for gu.i_dan_cei. 
·But in the absence of effect·i ve lea_deJ"S.P.i.P· ir.om these; qU:�r:tersi
the Local . looks exclusively to:_i·ithe N�t.iQJ..lal E��c\J.t·ive.. . 8:s it 
may in any case . 
:
. . .. ., .
. 
. .:. 
The second t ier of thei. pyramid .is the. Municipa,l (or Central ) 
Chapter ; all .Barrio (or Hacienda) Locals . of ai: town (or Central ) 
const-itute a Chapter . It  is the . usual p-ractice: of the Nat1.onal 
Leadership to appoint all Municipal offici.als :to which there 
are few exceptionsi. The Provincial Association is to act· as 
overseer of all Chapters , though the NEXO has the final juris­
diction ,  as well as the right of interposition in "any affair , 
case , problem or operation . "  This must b·e done in "consul tat ion ·
and coordination with" the local officials concerned .i2 
The Municipal Chapter , in many instances , isi� relatively 
unimportant enti ty within the .iFederation .  Often it represents 
l .  Th_e Hacienda has only been recently added and holds a 
spetial and distinct place within the structur�i. 
2 .  See Appendix I I :  FFF Constitution , Art . X ,  Sec . 3 .  
Also note that the Consti tution ,  in contrast to an earlier 
policy providing for the el�ction of Municipal officials by
the heads of all Locals within the area , makes no provision 
for Municipal Chapter officials to be chosen - except , of 
course , when education ,  securi ty etci. should allowi. 
. . , 
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only a loose collection of Barr_io Loc_als ,functioning primarily 
through the he�dquarter;s. ·of the Provinc:i.al Association . More­
over , for purposes of administration,. ·neighboring· townsaap.d· ·
;\;: . . , · _ . · 
Centrals may bea. temporarily grouped into districts · _with the 
Municipala. Chapter .. thereby losing �ts :· in.g:\.jridti�l;: :;icie�n.:t:i'..ty·..-_ 
1 . : . 
H9weyer. th�: opp-os i te may be:• _; true :· �;f. - t;:h�:. Chap/ter:; · :w:ti· i·ch· ,'.h�-� :· · . _ · , ' :
es.tablished·aa '.'working" _office in _ ,the · tow·n to'. Js..erve asaa - clear·­
ing house for local affairs (ready:in·g of_a _,lega}. ·6.riefs ,.. . fi. ling 
of requests to be · - sent to .Manilaa·' ·e.tc . ) - a�,; w'ell ·'·as , -aa, cei1t:er · . . . .where FFF members from outiying· ba:rr.iosa. can ass_emble t 
'.
· ·s:tich a 
Chapter nprmally maintains an aGt_i ve _ e,1tistenq_e separate . from . .-tha·t of. . its superior _, th.e P�q_vingial:�_ A.ssociation,a. and may .a.
cons titute an important cog in the FF)!' �-$li.-nistrat:ive · wheel , ·part·icularly. �f the provincial Asso_ciatiQ� is -weak .a._ -.ar.he -� . 
Santa _Barbara FFF Chapter inaPangasinan · is one _aexample . 
.
the least autonomous 
all Mun
. 
Lastly is the Provincial Association · . . -· . .. 
. - composed ofa· 




of tlle FFF uni ts at presenta
Central )  Chapters organizeda
Association , however , may
FFF. 
- ·. · ..
�ef lee ti ve of an · �nt-be · ire -pro�
Y
._ 
- h�s s�cc�eded in .unionizing onl-vince for oftentim,es · the_ 
one of its areas in the municipality 
full recognition. 
(a situation _which obtains 
a,s well ) a. The unit as sucha· is not ' .accorded 
a chartered Associationa
·
and is ,a· ona. th,e ·whole , ·barre� from as .
National Federation .affairs . 
n ; : ·
: . -However- , i"fu:•11:
and f.i l_e �:>f the ·Federation is the: a
na 1;:in bna.i act:i. vityaticip3:-tio. -- th�
:
rankb:- y;
h w i 11
µ. ­par.. · · 
·n-i1ounced·.. goal ; s·uc· be·· .
wit ·of ·a1_ ·real: h the eventual • repr·es.enta tion
t·he National: policyaBoaf·d .
;t-n,cial 
provided 
ized · _a 1 prov
·3 This . is
·a· .·
Associa t·i�ns on :· 
: l ·. See :Appendix l I : FFF· Constitutiona, ·, Art . ·-IV_ ·, . S:
e(
f 
. 8 .  :. - · _ 
· - ·-2 . TQe · situation does obt.ain � ·in some instances \ \vhe�ein · other 
provinces in the_ process of becoming ·organized ::will oper,ate 
through and be represented by on.e adj acent: Provincial Association . .. . .
The province of Bataan , for example , .  hasa_ b�en _administered 
whol_ly through the San Fernando off�ce o.f the Pampaµga_ FFF .a. 
Actually , no real effort has been ma.dea. to.. en·f<:_>rce the j urisdic� .
tional _distinctions between th.e · various FFF components or· · to 
·clarify their respective po.wersa. This will probably be_ whole� 
heartedly attempted only ·when an area has _bec,o;mea· fully · organized
and operative with an active and trai11ed leadership on _each level . 
3 .  Although somea- three or more Provincial -Associationsa- ai-e 
presently on the Board , -yet the delegates .have _. never been _elected · 
and , not being .dulya· qualified,  h.old their s ea ts on. . the Board 
only by tQe special dispensation of the permanent members there­
of . Pampanga , Tarl.a.c and Bulacan are , no.netheless , permitted
to vote , this vote being -controll.ed in  the sense that th,e presi­
dents are appointed offi.c:i.alsa. Buta· these vrovinces figure 
prominently on _the national .s cene by virtue of t:heir large· 
membership , active officialsa: .a�d - nµnierous activitiesa. Hence 




for by the Charter system . The National Executive Office con­
fers the Charter when and if "the province has been more or 
less fully organized , a provincial election held , and the members 
thereof have paid their dues . "l Under these circumstances it 
is not surprising to note that no Provincial Association has 
yet been granted a Charteri. However , once issued , the Charter 
entitled the provincial unit to elect a delegate to the National 
Policy Board of which he shall be a memberi. But there is one 
-important restriction . That is ,_ thei·National President exer­
cises discretionary power with regard to both the MIS clearance 
of leaders as well as to the ideological prerequisites for 
officialsi. He can thereby disqualify any elected representativei. 
Too , the provincial delegate holds his chair only for · _a 
"definite and limited time , "  the duration to be "specifically 
determined" by the NPBi. 
The Charter is as well a grant of autonomy , one salient 
feature being that the Charter (and hence the NEXO as its 
grantor) specifies the extent of independ�nce accorded the 
Provincial Association .i2 The NEXO further inhibits the freedom 
of the FFF Provincials for , although they may be chartered , they
stilli " ·  . .  shall follow all policies laid down for them by said 
(NEXO) office . "3 Though they can formulate their own by-laws , 
nonetheless , such laws must not run counter to the National 
Cons ti tuti_pn and policies and are subject to review by the NEXO . 
Also significant is the fact that no standard for revpcation
of a Charter has been outlined . In  all likelihood the National 
Executive would make the final decision. However , a local 
organization theoretically .has the right of secession if thei_ 
· maj ority of its card-holding members so ag�eei1 ·ieithe� _ - by a 
signed petition or by a certified vote and with the approval ofi· -·the National Executive . 
Thus the awarding (or revocation) of a Charteri.ifalls within 
the jurisdiction of the National Executive Office and it deter­
mines the content of the Charter as welli. The center can there­
by pull into line any recalcitrant associations ; they cannot 
hope to attain to the policy-making level without a Charter 
and are not in a position to dictate or influence its terms . 
Even after becoming chartered they do not know full freedomi. 
However , with the Charter system yet to be implemented , 
the National Leadership continues to retain full dominion over 
all provincial associationsi. It  is on this level that the 
National Executive most vigorously attempts to assert its .i . 
1 .  See Appendix I I :  FFF Constitution , Art .  IV ,  Seci. 5 .  
2 .  Likewise "Upon the grant of a Charter andi·subject to the 
specifications therein , the Provincial Association shall deter­
mine the str�cture and operation of the Chapters , Locals - and 
other uni ts under its jurisdiction . "  See Appendix I I :  .FF.F 
Constitution , Arti. IV ,  Seci. 10 .  
3 .  See Appendix I I :  FFF Constitution , Art . X ,  Sec . 1 .  
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influence . All  -pr ov.incial le�ders a.re to b·e d:irectl'y 
. 
appointed
by tne top Executive · (usually t·he President) l and all provin­
cial affairs are to · be urider its immed·ia te supervision . As: 
the Constitution has ex:press ly �uthorized : · 
.
Befor.e a provin.ce .is ,gra�ted. ·.aaChapter (Charter ) ,  . 
. and uni ts allthe initial orga.nization _of <members· . arida .· 
the
.
ir activities· ther:ein shall be und�-r theadirection: of · .the . Nati.onal . Executive O.ffi.-ce. . 2 · :• : · ..:, • .• · 
. 
_ .a,Nonetheless , d:ictation ·from -'Manila · {:s; · not 
, 
·s�: rigidly :imp�sed : 
on the associations asa· mi_ght be suppcisec;l_ . 
:a
-_Staff and fu.nd limi­
tations , ·among other ·:r;,,ea,sons , often ·_ ;forGe the 'National ·Execu­
t ive to' extend considerably discretion· to local· offi:cia·ls who , 
not infrequently , sele·c:t their · own associa:tes withoutaexpres·s· .
approval . The Proiv:tnc:i.al · Pres:ident ,a. · :fora. example , is a·ccui;tom.ed 
to choo·sing· all office.rs under him. . _on ,:the provincial , and.
sometimes municipala· and barrio,  lev.elsa. 
. 
Notwithstanding , freedom _of choice is ·subj ect t·o · certain 
informa·1 restr·aints d·esigned by the Natio11al Executive to 
s upplant its own supervi�ory def:icienciesa. The most e·ffective 
one is provided through the offices of the parish pries t ;  h·e -· 
is normally appointed as advisor to a particulara· FF-F unit -·
through the Bish.op of his area whom the N_�tional :FFF has con­
tacted for this purpose � The Federation .; Leadershipa· ' 'stro.ngly 
recommends" (u,sually through a circular l_etter )· that allalocal· 
leaders obtain the advice of the priest in .any selection of 
subordinates and ·ass is tants.a. Th.ey may also b.e urged to seek , 
if necessary , the guid�11ce of the. cle.rgya. - in :handling .difficult . .
tenancy problems . - Al though .such couris.e;I. ..ca.n. be dis·r�garded , · 
it  is more of ten followed for the priest · ;has acquire_d a Status · ·a
of noa· little prominence and prestige and ·when ,he sp·eaks , it is 
usually with the power to commanda. 
Supposedly the priest is "the best deterrent to Communist 
infiltration'' as well as the best s·ource of iriformation regard-. ·
ing possible leadersa. Yet he customarily resides in the 
"pobla:cion-" and rarely has any continueda. conta,ct with those 
living outside its immediate confi;nes ; _ s:o that i t  is doubtful · 
if he is really in a position to accurat�ly evaluate the 
talents of potential 1·eaders 'and officersa' or to · know -firsthand ·
the conditions obtaining in the barrios . ·aToo :1 ecclesia.stical . ·a . ' -' . .. .counsel is apt to be colored by the fact that the p�iest 1$ 
frequently the . mentor ·of landed · families in •athe poblacion as 
well  as the recipient of n�erous "'gratuities.•• from these 
1 .  The President -has occasionally employed the �ethod of 
s ending oui circular letters t6 all officia1s within a province 
appraising them _of the appointment of ·, for example , · the · 
provincial treasurer .a· i{e is thereby 'preemptinga- what should 
rightfully be t�e prerogatives o:f · the provincial , he.ad whoa· is 
more qualified to determine who shoul� . b.e his subordinatesa. .. _a . 
2 .  See Al>pendix I I :  FFF Consti.tution , Art .  IV ,  Sec . 6 .  
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quarters donated for maintenance of his parish.  Hence his 
sympathy for the FFFi, or at best his impartiality , cannot be 
assured . Not to be overlooked are the many pries ts ,  actively
engaged on behalf of the Federation , who do not fit such a 
description though they are more exceptional .c . 
The Provincial President is , furthermore , allowed con­
siderable leeway in organizing his association as be sees fitc. 
This mig ht include the distribution of power's and the division 
of functions among the various components - the Chapters and 
Localsc. In theory such arrangements , with·out the NEXO ' s  
approval , are permissible only after a grant of Charterc. Too , 
the provincial units often take the sole initiative in insti­
gating local proj ects and may pursue many activities with 
which the center never becomes familiarized . Yet here again
the NEXO has tried to keep some check on the provincial divi­
sions through required monthly progress reports .cI Where the.
provincial unit is firmly established , wi th a well furnished 
and adequately manned office , this proves reasonably effectivec. 
When this does not hold true , the National Executive must 
generally rely on the verbal reports of local leaders - trans­
mitted in person or by way of $Ubordinates sent to Manila . 
Consequently the NEXO has incomplete files or none at all on 
many FFF units which limits any thorough review of local 
affairsc. Nor is it equipped to handle the volume of paper 
work necessary to bring them up to datec. 
Regional Diviscions 
"For purposes of coordination and efficiency , a number of 
contiguous or adjacent provinces may be grouped into a Region . c"2 
The Federation has thus divided its jurisdictional areas into 
various regions such as Central , Northern or Southern Luzon ; 
the boundaries of no single area are fixed and , in fact , there 
is rather frequent reorganization of regional divisions as 
further FFF units and sectcions are added to the membershipc. 
A regional coordinator is appointed·. by Manila to supervise 
and coordinate all activi ties within a section . He also keeps 
check on the provincial pres ident and may at times usurp his 
appointing prerogatives ; or on the other hand he may handle 
the tenancy disputes which arise wi thin the president ' s  baili� 
wickc. The regional coordinator also travels around his zone 
as a so-called "trouble-shooter , "  ascertaining thereby what 
problems and issues exist and then reporting them to the 
1 .  These reports generally relate to : organizational pro­
gress within the province ; j urisdiction of the association i . e .  
towns , barrios etc . ;  the number of public meetings held together 
with their attendance and outcome ; the number of conciliation 
cases handled ; and , current problems and projectsc. 
2 .  See Appendix I I :  FFF Constitution , Artc. IV,  Secc. 9 .  
�
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. . 
Natio�al President .  In so�e cases he may act as an organizer.
in those regiqns where there is 1·ittle unionization � 
. . 
Oil the whole , coord.ina t ion and super,v;isio11. is-: e��eedj.Qgly : 
:difficult to achieve . The: regional leader· · fai' ls manyc· times· . to .·
keep in contact with the prov,incial �ssociation and with ·
Mani.la as well- 9 .. To.o ,  h-is act.ivi ties. -1nay be carried on without · ·
:th'e : -'k·nowl
:edge qf:: ·either and �:o�et:imes - i·n · C,o_ntli.ct "cWit.�. t;he 
p'blicies .of both·� However , i ·nasmuchc· as · ther·e ar·e ·not·· ac
suffj.cient number of able and trustworthy men to fi. 11c- each a:r;id · 
every pos:t - the : same proq}l.em .which plagues_ t_h.ec. nationa-1 .corgan-. . . . . I . . . . .. 
· ntly no 
distinc·t · ·c;:lema.rca tj.on betwee.n speci:fic- , functio_ns and .many over-
ization exists at the local 1·evel · - therec' is :consequec· : · 
• • · • • • ' ;. " < •• • •, • . ,. • • •. ,:-lap , . --;. As · a ' rule ,c. t-he regional;. ,l�ader:
.· ::pold�' -�r_ - ratherc· v�gue · 
· ·status : . For examp l:e ,. Leonarq.o Vega ,. sicd·l ·regi.onal .c.oordinator ,
is· simultaneously .. Pres.ident of the camar.i11�s Norte FFlr . . The 
President and provinGial legal couns�l- of. Camarines Sur , Jose 
Arrive , aids Vega in his work ·as coordinator ; Arive is also . .
employed in the Provincial Governor ' s  office . -The regional 
coordinator. does have a necessary function- . t9 pe:rform , bµt_ the 
regional system needs muchcperfecting before performance .
meets expectat-ionsc. 
Problems of Centralization 
.cThe centralization which has long characterized Philippine 
institutions and which was distinct aspect of the Magsaysay
. . a .. 
.regime .has been duplicated to a -kable.c. 
. 
in the remar extent 
Federation of Free - Farmersc. Howev.e.r., the· -National Leaders
.
hip
has long claimed ..'. the contra.ry , and, h�s. v.i_gorously avowe_d : _ 






is not an organ- · 
ization that helps thecfarm
.
erst , but is distinct and 
. 
separate from themc. The FFF is the farmersc. It operates
on th.e principle of self-h,elp�hroug-h unity and coordina� .
and action . l 
Notwi thstan,4i..ng , this mu�h announce_d· aim . :bas been large.ly
µegat�d �y th� top:heavy character of the organizatiori . 
. . ' .
The results of ov�r�centralization . are not difjicult to 
discern . Not only is the . Manil,a .FFF torced to rese>-1 ve· 
disputes - very ·coften trivial _and. p.erso.nal - be twee� local 
leaders who appeal to Manila for niediation , but .on matters in­
volving decisions of only . the slightest significancec- be the� .
utilization of fertilizers , purbhases of office equipment or 
procurement of transportatio� � Manila is consulted . Too , 
the Federation farmer , long acc\ls tomed to depe-nden_cy q.n his 
superiors , may actually come w1 th. others of his locale to .:
Manila having _ spent. a , :co_cnsideral>lE:! p.ortion of his meag,er 
earnings. in travel . -There he will dem�nd of the ·cnational , .  , 
1 .  The Fed.era tion of Fre�.. Farmers , A _Report_ on Qpe�a tion,s 
(from Octoberc, 1953 to June. , 195.6 )  . 
tion of thought . · .. 
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officials the repair of a school building or a road,  land ex- · 
propriation or the installation of an artesian welli. After he 
has been politely heard by some harassed official in the 
National Office (usually the President ) ,  he will simply be told 
that his provincial officer must prepare and submit a memorandum 
to the· NEXO out lining the problem t() bei
. 
solv�d -:- .memorandum· ,·
·it  might be added , which usually , winds .up o·n the _des-k o:t the · · · 
President of the Philippines for final disposition . !  Of course 
the psychological satisifaction which such individuals or 
farmer delegations receive through physical contact with the 
Mani la office must not be overlookedi. But taken in total 
these members are representative of only a small proportion of 
the Federation ' s  entire following while the time which the 
national leaders - often obliged to work iniot�er capacities -·i
must devote to their oftentimes minor troubles is considerablei. 
Hence the principle of self-help is far from realized for with 
the center continuing to hamstring the locals , dependency is 
fostered.  
Nor has the Leadership ' s  declaration that "the FFF is the 
farmers , "  operating through unity and coordination of thoughti· 
and action , become a realityi. The various aegments of the 
FFF are , in actuality , detached ; one association may have 
little knowledge of what is transpiring in another area or in 
Manila for that matteri. Hence the provincial units and , even 
more so , the barrio locals are prone to feel a great remoteness 
and isolation from the National Federation as well as from o�e 
another .i· Consequently national morale is impaired and there is 
little of that "esprit de corps" which gives vitality and pur­
pose to a mass movementi. What unity of thought as does exist 
is only that of the ruling clique and it has yet to trans late 
its concepts into mass thinkingi. Likewise the entire chain 
of command which shouldigive coherence to FFF policies and 
actions is not infrequently severedi. This is due in part to 
the difficulties of maintaining an effective liaison betwe�n 
Manila and the more remote areas such as the -Visayas or Pala�en 
widely separated by water from Luzon and not always readily 
accessiblei. It  is as well a result of the inability of the 
central leaders to oversee such a far-flung membership as they
command . Hence communication may never be established to any
degree of workability ; and even when contact is �ade , orders 
issued by the center may be slow and circuitous in reaching the 
various member units - orders which may have no bearing on 
the National FFF and could have better been left to local dis­
cretion . In reverse ,  many issues of national importance which 
should receive careful consideration and approval from the 
1 .  This ultimately entails a gigantic volume of correspondence 
and detai l work which must he handled , as previously noted , by 
a very limited , unsalaried and:·iinexperienced office s taff and 
supervised by an already overburdened Presidenti. As a result 
many essential proj ects and urgent problems needing immediate 
attention go by default or remain unattended until they finally 




National Executive never reach it until after �ction .on them 
has been taken; In the eventuality that such action runs 
counter· to thec· interests of the movem_ent , th.e I,,eadership _is 
then usuallyc· called upon to extricate· the l.ocai. organization 
involved and to amend ,c
. 
if possible , th.e s-ituat;i.on .  ·or it 
mus t simply accept it as a "fait accompli . "  . 
All in all the Federation has yet far to go before the 
rank and file feel themselves to be an o�ganip .whoie - a 
national organization . As it is now , their prime loyalty and 
· ·sense of identification is almost exclusively to - their imme­
diate· unitc. A certain degree of this is , of course·, i?evitable , 
but . it is apt to make concerted , single-minded act·ion.
nat.ional scale virtually cen:tralization exists 
the National officialdom 
on· a· 
.impossible.. 
l�rgely because haa reasoned , however 
illogically , that 
responsibiliti.es ;
vasive control will 
membership is unprepared to
and that only by 'cretaining fu11
Communist 
thec· · assume·. full ,·and per-. ·· 
infiltration be prevented ,and 
organizational .stability �ssured � They may ���y well h,ve a 
casec. However , it· hardly .facili ta.tes efficiencycin admi.'nistra!""· 
tion , clarity of policy �or coordinatiqn ofc'cactionc. Indeed , 
as will be later noted , c_entralization liesc· at tlle heart of 
the majority of diffi.cult-ies encountered by the F-ederation . · 
Th.e questionc· likewise remains as·�to what might happen·c
should the ideological complexio.n . ofc· the National �eadership .
changecor its political orientation alterc. I n  such· a .situation .
it  is likely that the rank and - fil.e .wouldcbe impotent. to re­
direct any such trends , having no organized force independent
from . tha·t of the National· Executive . Furthermor.e , if the ·
central figures -of the Federa.tion he�dship _,. p.arti·cularly the·
Natio.nal President who is now the Jnain prop· o.f the organization -·c
should be removed f·or some cause ,c· who w_ould be the successors ? 
·No real sys_tem has. yet been.. .devised wherebycdemocratic succes­
sion , voiding the will _of t�e maj ority , can Tho4gh. be assuredc. . ' 
tnere are· certain k·ey· leaders in_ the p_rovinces who might command 
·enough strength to sustain tq.e mov_elllent , nonetheless , there · 
· are various factorscsuch as the strong tendency to regionalism
which mi
.
I ita te against ·this po$sibili  ty . 1n· ·  any eventuality , 
there is apt· to be an intense rivalry for n3:tional power among 
local leaders which may irreparably div,ide tne -Free Farmers 
movementc. A more immediate cause for worry , however , is that 
the o:rga_nization· may lose its original vitality and direction 
as so commonly occurs in .cases of extrem.e centralization .  
Especially · is this so in view of the slow progress in 
developing a "grass roots" leadership and ;tlle delay in granting 
Char.tersc. 
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I I I .  UNIONIZATION 
Perhaps of paramount- considerat ion in an appraisal of the. 
Federation of Free Farmers as a mass agrarian ·movement are the 
methods by which it enlistsi·ia popular following and the effec­
t iveness of their utilization . 
Methods and Policy 
In the majority of cases FFF organizers are appointed by
the National Executive , though instances occur wherein a local 
leader will , without express authorization , organize those 
farmers within bis areai. Too , a provincial president or 
regional coordinator may be , as well ,  a . FFF unionizer ; even 
national officials will occasionally enga_ge in the work .i1 FFF 
labor recruiters are generally employed on a .volunteer basis - · 
and must provide for their own transportation and maintenance 
costs though a few do receive small s tipendsi. 2 On the whole 
this -lack of funds has continued to hinder FFF unionization as 




The individual recruiter is given a certain latitude in 
devising and implementing his own organizational schemes ; he _
may , for example , divide an area into districts and select his 
own organizersi. He may even be empowered to appoint tempoirary 
local officials ·for any FFF units he establishesi. He is , �.i. how­
ever , :  ·subject to various procedural limitationsi. The National 
Federation , in harmony with its avowed aim of promoting 
agrarian peace , s tresses the concept of class cooperation rather 
than that of class conflic t .  It  has , therefore , abjured the 
system of infiltrating a farm without the knowledge of the 
owneri. No FFFi·iLocal , the Leadership avowsi, is to be fornied 
without first consulting the landlord in an attempt to gain
his compliancei. However , this policy is exceedingly difficult 
to implement for , as cited below , the majority of la�dlords 
offer only opposition and hos tilityi. But unionizers are little 
deterred by this and are more apt to follow the maxim - -"those 
not for us are against us . "  The FFF leaders are , moreover , 
obliged to contact parish priests and higher ranking clergymen 
in each barrio or poblacion and to enlist their aid and advice 
1 .  Ben Sabban , organizer of the Cagayan Free Farmersi, is.i
also councilor-elect of Tuguegarao and in this latter capacity
he is able to bring the influence of his councilorship into 
play for the benefit of the Federation . He now claims , after 
·a few months of activity , some 4 , 000 members .  
2 .  This was made possible by an agreement , signed between 
the FFF and the Asia Foundation in 1956 , whereby each organizer
has received a small peso allotmenti. (Information obtained 
from Mri. Montemayor , May 1 6 ,  1956,  personal interview . )  
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in organizing the farmers .r1 Thi•s is a matter both of protocol 
and of expediency . Ecclesiastical approval is essential , the .�eadership believes , for without· it th·e powers of the priestly 
office may be mobilized against the FFF .r. -Hence it is not un­
usual to find a directive issued ."To All Leaders" whiGh states :r. ." .- . .  The help of the Bishops must be· sought .r· I t  must be shown .
to the Bishops and priests that the Free -Far�era movement will 
· .help their apostolic wor.kr. "2 · · · 
It is likewise the officialized ctistom for FFF priest�
advisors to accompany the recruiters on _their campaign toursr. 
ostensibly the priest trav�ls with them in ·order to � say mass . ' 
in the ·rbarrios · they · visit . "But more than tha.t , "  the leaders·
explain ,  "his presence is the strongest force that makes the 
organization growr. When a group of Free Farmers officials go
with a priest to a town or barrio,  the farmers will say : 
' Those people ca�not be racketee�sr. For a prie-t is with them . r' 
And the landlords will say : ' Those.rpeople cartnot·rbe communists 
for if they are so;  how can a priest vouch for·rthem?r' "3 · 
The National Office attempts to facilitate the work of 
its field staff by means ·of the circular letter � A briefr· 
statement of FFF ·raims. . and a. certification of its union.status . . 
are , when possible , sent to public officials of tne proyince 
·to which the unionizer is assigned ; the - officials ar e  also 
asked "to extend . all possible help . . .  in the task of organizing
the small far�ers and tenants for their own protection . and 
uplift in consonance with the ·policy of the present �dministra� 
tionr, · (Magsaysay) .  "4· In .addition , letters , which may be = 
distributed to all FFF leaders·, officials and others concerned , 
provide the labor recruiter with further , more specific 
1 .  Not infrequently the priest is a landlord ; he will refuse 
to grant an audience to FFF leaders and will either disregard 
or �reach against the movemerit .  There are , of course , many 
cases to the contraryr. For example , one p.arish priest was 
warned by the wealthy landholders of his town·rthat he must 
ceaije preachi.ng against usurious practices and commending the· 
Federation if he hoped to continue receiving financial support
for his church . ( Information obtained from parish priest in 
Bacolod City ,· May 5 ,  1956 , personal· interview . )  The parish 
priest may allow th.e reci:ui ter to present talks on the fFF. 
before meetings of such Catholic groups as·rthe Legion of .Maryr. 
If the groups are enthusiastic , they may invite the organizer
to join them in their monthly barrio-:-to�b·arrio campaign for· 
the Church and he can thus campaign for the·FFF under th.eir 
aegisr. ( Information ·.ol)tained from Doroteo Mesa ,  I loilo FFF 
President , May 7 ,  1956 , personal interview . )  
. 2 .  Ci.rcular Letter No . 2 ,  To All . . Leadersr, . June 1 6 ,  1955r. 
3 .  ijontemayor , The · Filipino Farmer , p .  56 .r. 
.
4 .  L.etter from FFF to Public ·Defender of 'rDavao City , · 
August 14 ,  1954r. 
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authorization "to organize all tenants and small landowners in 
the name of the Federation . "l This safeguards the recruiter 
should he be questioned and as well insures against fraudulent 
use of the Federation ' s  name .i2 
During the provincial campaign , FFF organizers travel from 
town to town ; they visit eve;ry barrio regardless of how remote 
or inaccessible it  may be . In the spirit of many of their 
less reputable predecessorsi, they attempt to identify themselves 
as closely as possibl� with the peasants to win their con­
fidence , generally "living their life" - a method , it mj..ght be 
added , that brings conspicuous resultsi. These trips are ofte·n 
quite arduous , lasting for months at a time with three or four 
barrio meetings ordinarily scheduled per dayi. 
The usual and most effective technique employed is that 
of the mass rallyi. This at ti·mes serves the twofold purpose
of membership recruitment and mass education - this latter 
being an important feature of the FFFi' s  educational proj ect .i3 
Such a rally is frequently staged in the town or village plaza 
and , when feasible , is scheduleJ to coincide with a local 
fiesta or barrio dance .i4 The unionizers , or the farmers them­
selves , may request the presence of one or more of the national 
officials ; they lend authenticity and importance to the occas· ion 
and will attract a larger audience which not uncommonly
numbers well over a thousand�. . This in turn enables the Leader­
ship to renew its contact with the peasantryi. The -National 
advisor , Fr . Mauri , often participates as well . When possible 
loudspeakers and music are provided to announce the meeting
though the organizers prepare as much advance publicity (such 
4S placards etc . )  as their time permitsi. Given foreknowledge
of the rally - usually by word of mouth - the barrio farmer 
does not hesitate to walk many kilometers to attend ; some come 
1 .  Letter from FFF "To ·Whom It May Concern , "  April 1 2 ,  1956 . 
2 .  In an attempt to keep a record of its membership campaignsi, 
the National Office requires of all its recruiters a written 
report covering their activitiesi. This report not only indi­
cates the progress of the movement in specific areas , but it 
serves to account for all fees collected by the unionizers ; 
this is also a means of checking fraud . Such records , always
reviewed by Montemayor ,  are to be handled by the Organization
Department , excepting fee collections which are under the 
National Treasureri. The Department is , however , not directly
responsible either for issuing circulars or appointing offi­
cials as this is usually Montemayori' s  worki. 
3 . See ppi. 110-112 for a full  discussion of this proj ecti. 
4 . These occasions are widely attended by the peasantry and 
afford an excellent opportunity for propagandistsi. The FFFi, 
itself , has staged FFF barrio qances for just this reason and 
th�y have proved remarkably successful in stirring up interest 
in and enthusiasm for the movementi. 
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out of curiosity , some because of genuine interes t , wh_ile others 
co�e no doubt because they have little else to do and this 
offers diversion (there is always .ithe inevitable Qeckler in 
the crowd who contributes toi- the liveliness of the gathering . )  
The sp�eches delivered on .most occasions �re quite
·lengthy , some lasting an hour or mor e . il Th� aims , functionsi· 
and significance of the Federation are repeated many times 
over in very simple , lucid terms that the individual tao can 
understand , but .nevertheless interspersed with the usual -rhetori­
cal flourishes to which the Filipino is so  susceptible . Copies
of the FFF Manifesto p:rinted ·iin the vernacular are then distri­
buted among the prospective membersi. After a lapse of several 
weeks the organizers return to the district (or b�rrio)  toi: .i. 
further _propagandize and to supply those interested with appli­
cation blanksi. 
· Difficulties Encountered 
In the course of .iitsi- unionizing the Federation frequently 
encounters stubborn;,iresistance fromi :J.anded inter�stsi. · Only 
two weeks after the FFF ' s  formal inauguration in Porac , the 
caciques in that vicinity bad assembled to take concertedi: 
action against the FFF which _ found i tself in a precarious 
position for , at the onset ,  it was little able to defend the 
rights of i ts new members and thereby prove its intenti. Even 
later , as the strength of the movement grew , hositility has 
rarely lessened;  the landed groups have sought repeatedly to 
discourage the FFF leaders through cajolery , outright bribery 
or even coercioni. When such methods faili, as invariably they 
do , the landlord will threaten his tenants with ejectment if 
they attempt to j oin the Free Far�ers move�enti. This may 
prove m.-ore successful if the FFF cannot, wholly conv:i.ncei. the 
tenants of its ability to stand effectively in their defense 
should they be oustedi. 
Opposition likewise stems from local politicians or 
government officials who , in most instances , are �lso land­
hold�rs . As an illustration , the former Mayor of Lubao , 
Pampanga , stated publicly that he would not permit FFF organi­
zational activities within his jurisdiction . Ill blatant denial 
of the freedomi.of assembly guaranteed under the Philippine 
Constitution , the Mayor called a, �eeting of barrio lieutenants 
and landlords and ordered them . to b.an all FFF Assemblies .i. _when· 
his ultimatum was not . enforc�d he sen-t armed guards to police 
•: 
• T"
1 .  This w�iter has • attended somei· ralliesi. where speech..:making:,
in total , has lasted over five hours an_d ..during which the same 
aU;dience almost to a man (woman and child) has remainedi. If  
t he m:eeting proves to be
: 
too long there may be intermissions 
which are usually taken up with eating , gossiping and entertain­
ment ; a local musician may display his talents on the guitari· 
or the "village belle" may sing an ."FFF song" if �he meeting 
has been prepared in advancei. · 
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the barrio areasi. I  The history of the Federation is replete 
with cases such as thisi. 
Furthermore , the Federation , like othe_r "agrarian reform'' 
movement� , has frequently been entitled Communist .  This has 
provided a j ustification for illegal action and a convenient 
propaganda tooli. The barrio populace .. has repeatedly been 
warned that the FFF is a "b�other of the ' balahapsi' led by 
Huks and untitled lawyersi. "  In  countering this the Federation 
has received some help as well as hindrance from the Armed 
Forces of the Philippinesi. When Philippine Army officers de­
tained FFF organizers on the grounds that they were Huk in­
spired,  Coli. Montemayor of the AFP (Montemayor ' s  uncle) was 
forced to issue radiogramsi, by the authority of President 
Magsaysaya, "ordering" the cooperation of Army field detach­
mentsi. On other occasions the Army has come to the rescue of 
FFF leaders when local officials or landlords have employed 
force against them .i3 
The rapidity of FFF expansion is also hampered , ironically 
enough , by the suspicions of the peasant for in the past he 
has too often been victimized by counterfeit labor leaders .  
Too , the memory of the Huk ' s  final betrayal of his cause and 
the government ' s  military campaigns against them has not yet
been effaced .i4 Consequently the bar+io farmer is loath to 
involve himself in aJlY movement which , supposedly instigated 
for his benefiti, might prove to the contraryi. The tao like� .i. : 
wise may be apathetic to any efforts aimed at improving his 
1 .  This is not surprising in view of the fact that in four 
barrios of Lubao the landowners are almost all leasee landlords 
who exact produce on a 50/50 share basis and follow talindua 
arid "no ration" practicesi. Reputedly the Mayor did not want 
the new tenancy law implemented in his area - a law which the 
Federation was pl- toedged upholdi. 
2 .  This particular piece of oratorical calumny was delivered 
by a former Mayor of Concepcion , Tarlac , in the Municipal 
Bui·lding while the FFF staged a rally in' · the adjacent town 
squarei. 
3 . An instance of this occurred , again in Concepcion , when 
FFF organizers were ordered to leave the area at gun-pointi. 
Paradoxically , the Army sent an armoured truck to "protect"
the leadersi. Such a show of force greatly impressed both the 
town officials and the barrio inhabitantsi. 
4 .  As will be recalled , the peasants were very much the .. 
victims of unbridled military suppress ion . of any or all . "sus� 
pected Huks" before Magsaysay was appointed Secretary of 
National Defense by former President Quirino .  
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lotc.cI Generally , however , the b��rio _cfar�er is still llable , 
one� bis initial sqspicions are allayed, to . unqQe�tioning . . 
acceptance of. any propaganda cleve�ly p�rase,d - especially . 
.that of an. .emoti<>nal _content .c. It  is tbis "gull.ibili ty'' that · · ·
is of such concern. to the FFF leadersc. :·in appraiSJing Conunu·n1s t. 
activity ; on. the othe� hand th.ey do not heeitate· to "exploit'' .
it for purposes they j udge will �edotind. to the peasantc's 
benefitc. 
Other Agra�ian Groups 
The Federation has not been alone in the f ield of unioni­· ·zation for other groupsc· have a·lso been c_ogniza.nt of the power·c
which a well-organize({ , tenant-farm.er$c' movem,.ent could affordc. .
Among these , as to be. exp�ct:ed,c, a�e ..the Communists and their 
pro"t;egesc. _The FFF strategy thus: far .h�s. been to organize as 
rapidly as possible thereby _hop;J.ng to keep abrepl.st of , or 
outdistance , the c.ommunists . . 2 Open .t.o specll ation , however , 
is thecintensity ofcthe Communi�t . campaign in the Philippines · · . . 
· among the native population3 as· well as the extent of Communist
inf ii tration in the. countryside . ' Some discount t_he imminence 
of the threat andctend to p lace it outside the Republic pri-
marily in Communist .China ; wh_cile others aver i t. to be a very
real danger which m.ust. be met by all possible measures . 4 . 
· · 
. . 
. The Federation , j ockeying for propaganda advan.t�ge , 
belongs logically to the latte:r group who fear subversion 
from . within the country . For Communism 
:
has given thec-National 
FFF Leadership its most a,cceptable. excus,e for maintaini,ng an- . 
·exclusive pQs:l,.tion . of authority . Likewise_ its loudly promul� 
. . 
1 .  one elderly peasant , who pad labored. all his life under 
great hardships , was once asked by th.e :writer if- he f.el t he 
had improved h.is life o� made ·cany ·adv�ncenient during tho,se 40 
·cyearsc. He repl�ed , - •�none . " c Butc· when _fu,rtber q1.1estiop.ed as_ to-
whether or not he was fully content. with. h.is . lot , be replied 
emphatically , "yesc. " And he .is o.nly one of many · examp-les which 
·could be cited . As one author reflect$ : " In  tQ_e p�st , rural.
.apathy has been matched by �r-ban .cynic.ism ,c'. b.ased on t�e belief 
that nothing could change tlie o.u tlo.ok of the tao . '.' See Hunt , 
Sociology in the Philippine Setting . 
2 .  Information ol:)tained from FFF _L,eadership , January· 10,
1956 , personal interviewc. -
3 :  The native population. is . to be �istinguished from th.e 
''overseas Chinese" residing ill th.e . R�public among whom the· ·Communists are knowµ to bec·active , 
. .
4 .  The Cqmmunist P�rty in(the :Ph;i.lippi,ne.s was re.cently · out-
·lawed on . June 19 ,. 1957 .c. (See .R . A- . Smith , Phili_pp:fne Fr�edom 
1946-1958 , p .  245.c. ) A.lso. seecJ �  Crisal ,. The, Re·d Lie for a.· . . ·
description of COllU1l-Uri�stic activity' in the Pfiilippines .  
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gated anti-Communist stand has won for it support from many 
quarters ,r: notably the Asia Foundation and the .Catholic Churchr. 
While perh.aps :-exaggerating the influence of subver.sives , the 
Leadership nevertheless claims that the Federation has offered 
considerable competition to communistic forces in -the field by
depriving· t.hem _rof their necessary mass support an�, successfully 
propagandizing against .themr. 1 . At any rate , the _exj.s te11ce of a 
national.r, non-communist agrarian group among ther- ru�al_ popula­
tion should be counted as one deterrent to communism in the 
Philippinesr. 
Aside from the Communis·ts , numerous attempts have been 
made by "reformers" of all types to establish so-called tenant 
unions - some within the lifetime of the Federationf. The·
majorityr, howeverc, have either proven counterfeit or . they have 
failed and e�entually disappe�edr. Yet the . appear�nce of. these 
peasant associations has contributed , the FFF explains , to so.me 
confusion among the farmers ; they have little conception of 
which union , if  any , they.should j oin . The FFF, in order to 
convince the t,enant of its own reliability and win his prefer­
enc e ,  has been forced to rely very heavily on well-conceived 
and widely published propaganda as well as on constant and 
effective org�nizational campaigns . 
. , 
Occasionally , however , the leaders of s,ialler unions , 
such as the Laguna Rural Farmers '. Association or the Freeman 's 
Association in Malalagc, Davao led by a certain Tocao and 
claiming 400 members ,· do appea;r in the Nati-onal Office request­
ing affi-lia tion . However , as often happens , · the groups only 
seek the benefit� accrui:ng to such affili -ation rather than . a 
complete merger whereby they would lose ·their controlling
authority . ..The requests are normally granted if no other 
arrangement can be effected and the FFF counts the membership 
of such semi-autonomous organizations as its own though it 
tries nonetheless to eventually attain their integrationr. In­
asmuch as dispersal of FFF benefits is dictated to so�e extent 
by a member group 's  standing within the Federation , this is 
usually the resultr. 
On the other hand , the Federation has attempted to coordi­
nate its efforts with some unionsr. In Negros Occidental ,  - for 
example , such coordination has been effected with the Federa_tion 
. .. 
1 .  For examp le ,  Frr. Mauric, when speaking to  mass assemblies 
or to individuals in the barrio_s , has proven to be a great· 
asset to the anti-communist cause of the movementr. With his 
stories of communist methods and exploits in China , he has -.
or so the leaders asser·t_ - helped to destroy whatever attr_ac­
tion communism might have held for the rural folkr. The FFt has · 
also tried by written means - such as its former newspaper 
nsolidaridad" and various pamphlets - to counter the effective­
ness of the Comaunist news sheet "Ti tis" whic_h is ,_r eputedly
culation . . att�mptec:l -
coordirtate its efforts with the Psycho-War ·Office of the Arm�d 
Forcei of the Philippinesr. 
of wide cir- _The FFF , furthermore , ha� to · 
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of Free Workers � A. pries-t , Fr . oacudao , is organ.i2;er for the 
FFW in the· sugar -centrals and .act.s concurrently as advisor. and 
·r.unionizer for. ther' FFF am:ong sugar .pl.antation laborersr� There 
has been no attempt to delimit the.: boundaries wit·hin .rwhic.h 
each union will operate , r·: though both are.now active in �he 
Victorias= - Mill· ·ing Distric·tr. ·
Progress in. .Unionization 
)In view of the numerous obstacles in U1ionizing the 
Filipino p�asantry , the Federation . · of Free Farmers h�s made 
considerable advancer. Within the first one and oµe�half 
years of operation the Free Farm:ers movement had spread to the 
provinces of Pampanga , Tarlac , Bulacan , · Pangasinan .rand Nueva . .
Ecija as well as several provinces to the south and could. claim 
a membership of approximately 1 5 , 000. By March.of 1957 
membership had increased to 3 6 , r360 with FFF units establish.ad 
in some 24 provincesr. Though the main .rstrength of the Federa� 
tion is still in.Central Luzon , nonetheless , the organization · 
has begun to expand in the southerp. anch.. nottllern provinces .r1:
Within ·three months of organizational activityr, the membership 
of the fed�ration in Negros Occidental alone reached 3 , 600 
with the change in membership restrictions effective the 
latter part of 1956 w�ereby sugar plantation laborers and 
the much expl.oi ted "sacadas" were included . 
The fact that the Federation , since its inception in 
October of 1953 , now claims in its most recent tabulation so , 0002 
members attests to both the obviously "felt need'' of the rural· populace for unionization and the extent to which the Federa­
tion has succeeded in winning their confidencer. However , this .
is far from being a numerical majorityr. For example , it is 
estimated that inr.seven provinces of Central Luzon.alone ther(;! 
are approximately 140,r000 tenants or more considering that 
this figure is based on the 1948 census .r3 Fishermen , small 
1 .  These provinces in-0lude , besides those listed , Laguna , 
Quezon , Camarines Sur and Norte , Davao , I loilo , Bataan , ·rpalawan , 
Capiz , Isabela , Sam.ar , Antique , Zamboanga , ! locos - Sur and 
Norte· , Cebu , Leyte , Z.ambales and Cagayanr. Eleven provinces 
are being organized under the Asia Foundation planr. 
2 .  This figure , in contrast to that of March 1957 , i11crl�des 
those members who had not then been _rcompletely processed a..nd 
those organizations such ;is the Leyte Peasants and Laborers 
Union andBicol Region Far�ers Assnr. which had not received 
affiliation . 
3 .  Frate Bull ,  Philippine Land Reform 1950- 1958 , p .  42r. 
Mr . Bullr' s  estimate is based on the R_iber·a and Mac.Millan report .  
Tbe seven . Central Luzon provinces inclu.de Bataan , Batang�s , 
Bul�can , ca vi te , Nueva E·cij a ,  Pampanga and· . Tar lacr. 
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farm owners and other groups which would fall within the FFF 
·membership classification , are not included . Hence ,  the Feder­
ation , while entitling ·itselfr· the only national peasantsr' move­
mentr- in the Philippines , has yet a considerable distance to go
before this· claim can be· vindicatedr. ·Nonethele·ssr, it has 
-embarked on what might be termed an overly ambitiousrline of 
activities many of which are still in the blueprint·rstager. 
The Federation , as a viable mass agrarian organization , must 
be judged in the final analysis , not by its roster of members ,  
but rather by the extent to which it has successfully implemented 
its program of actionr. 
� 
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· IV .,. - ACTIVITIES 
The FFF !Aeadership -- a small group of predomin_ant lawyer­
professionals - has outlined a program of action which is 
ostensibly designed to furthe:rc: thec·ccausec-·of the 50-, 000 FJc'F 
members . The Federation ' s  plan of at·ta.ck · o_n the many acut� . 
problems of the Filipinoc: pe�santry .cts a three-pronged one and -
patterned in many respects -afterc. the program initiated by thec. 
f ormer Magsaysay . administration . 1. · · .c . , . · .. . 
. The organization ,  mainly in .cconjunction with the Philippine 
government , has sought .cto a�eliorate the distressed conditions 
of its rural membershi
.
p through. the · following means ; establish­
ment of cooperatives ; initiation of various rural development·
projects ; and , educational andc· inform,ationa+ pampaignsc. . Th.e 
Federation has likewise attempted both to relievec- agrarian
ten�ions and to readj ustc· the pattern .of  - tenure .c.c. Through l.egal 
defense the FFF purports to safegu.ard �Ile rights _of . its members .. 
and by conciliation ,  . to promote. agrarian p�_ace . These palliative
measures, however , arec· only subsidiary to the. JrFF � s  para�ount · . 
obj.ecti ve ; namely , nownership _.by everyc. farmer ofc· a - f�ily-size
farmcthrough settl·e.1J1ent of public- agric1J.ltural lands : and byc.· 
the expropriationc. of big landed estates . "  This �s to be 
effected primarily through political actionc. 
Rural. Amelioration 
Cooperative Movem.ent 
The authors of th.e FFF ''cooperative mo.ve.me.nt" have been 
motivated by the tw.ofold conclusion thatc: ( 1 )  ''the only effec� 
-tive means of self-·h.el� through cooperat.ive effort'' is a - ·c_. .c. 
Farmer ' s  organization;  and ,· (2)  "the only a11swer to the . 
problem _of alien .controlc- of retail trade" is a Farmer ' s  coop­
erative .c3 Hence the Federation has sought to apply the 
·cooperative principlec· to its - membership , many of whom have 
been sl·avishly dependentc· on the beneficence of th,e middleman 
and usurer - often a Filipino . landlord .c4 - Supposedly the, move-
· · 1 .  The regime sought to extend an� intensify government 
services in the barrios , to raise the·standard of living and 
increase agricultural pro(:luction and toc. alter" the pattern of 
land tenure and landlord�tenant re1ations � · See D.avid .l{urfel , :
'.'Philippine Agrarian _.Reform _Under Magsayr,ay , "  Far Eastern 
Survey , January 1958 , p .  7 .  
. . 
2 .  Monte1.11ayorc, The Filipino Farme·rc, ·p .  15 . 
3 .  FFF , . What i·s the
. 
Federa tior1 of Free F.armers , · (undated
brochure) .  
.
4 .  Frc. Mauri has es'timi
t
ted that "tenants and small farmers 
in the Philippines are losing 500 million (pesos ) a year to 
middle�en·;..'' · See Federa:tion of Free :Farmers , Land to the 
Tillerc, Part I ,  p .  5.,;· 
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ment is to gradually embrace all other needs and activities ofi· 
the FFF farmer such as marketing ,  cultivation and pest con trol , 
but hitherto all endeavors have been mainly confined to con­
sumers cooperativesi. 
With .this in viewi. the first FFF co-op was in.augurated in 
Alaminos , Pangasinan _qn _January 17 , 1955i. Not long after., 
another s tore was founded in Sta . Barbara , Pangasinan and one 
in Candon , I locos Suri. However , these latter two have beeni . 
relatively inactive ; only the Alaminos Co-op can claim to be 
in full operation . Shares contributed by FFF members form the 
greater part of the cooperative storesi' capitali. The amounti, 
however , is wholly insufficient for their numerous requisites 
despite occasional donations from the National Officei. 
The co-ops have , in the main, e_ lic.i ted little response
from FFF membersi. For example , out of 2 , 000 FFF farmers in 
the Alaminos area , only 260 could be classified as investors 
with a minimum share of 1 peso and a total contribution of 600 
pesosi. l Too , though all FFF farmers are encouraged to patronize 
the Alaminos Co-op , reportedly only 500 have done so. 2 The 
s tore is correspondingly small (one room which serves also as 
the provincial FFF office) and carries only a l.imi ted stock of 
various itemsi. NARIC (National Rice and Corn Corporation) 
rice is also made available by special arrangements with the 
NARIC office in Manila , though a recent liberalized policy
allows for local requisitioningi. occasionally the farmers may
sell some of their goods through the s tore , though the volume 
of such sales is negligiblei. These and similar difficulties 
have continued to hamper the expansion and effici�nt operation 
of the Alam�nos Co-op as well as its two counterparts in . Sta.  
Barbara and Candoni. 
Contrary to the hope of its originatorsi, the FFF coopera� 
tive movement has s imply failed to take rooti. The FFF leaders 
have attempted to rationalize this failure in terms of the 
existigg deficiencies of rural society . A maoor complaint of 
the FFF headship is the farmer ' s  self-evident lack of interest 
in,  or even suspicion of , the cooperative venture and hence 
his unwillingnessi to actively participate in its functioning . .
This attitude , the FFF leaders explain ,  is in turn attributable 
to the farmeri' s  inadequate training for or total inexperience 
in such an undertaking ; many have no underst�nding of its 
principles or practices nor any sense of responsibility to its 
aimsi. The majority , expecting profitable results overnight , 
1 .  Information obtained from Mri. Porfirio Callanto,  Manager , 
December 20,  1955 , personal interviewi. 
2 .  The total volume of sales is consequently smalli. Yet 
the FFF claims that two Chinese retail merchandisers have 
closed their stores in Alaminos due to FFF competition . These 




are easi ly discouraged .c·1 .Prim•arily due to Fr � · Mauri ' s  urging- . ·c·the Federation has ,.cwith h.is assis··fance , made some effort to · 
educate its members in cooperationc'and elf-help , but thes· ' . . . . 
multitqde of qnrelated activi t-ies undert·aken by the organiz�-
t ion has nullified this poiicy . 'c· 
Actually , the Federat_iori ' s  cooperative venture has been 
almost totally eclipsed by the Agricultural Credit and coopera­
tive Financing Adminisctration (ACCF'-1 ) .  Es.tablished in 1952L53 
by legislative enactment , the ACCFAc' has instigated a marketing
and credit financing program "as ari integral part of thec· 
national program of rural . developme;ri-t . n2 · To this end it has 
instituted the FaCoM:as � Farmers Cooperative Marketing Associa­.
tionsc - in municipalities th.ro�ghout the co�ntryc. Jhe -Faco·Ma_c ·c
storec· may al·so supply goods for consWJler purcnasesc. · Well  ·· 
aware of the advantages to be gained , the Federation has pur...:
sued a policy of what it terms "infi ltration of FaCoMas" ;  FFF · 
members are urged to actively -participate in their local FaCoMa 
with the end in mind of taking over its contrbl ,  generally at 
. . .
sanction. Th·is h.as been 
and encouragement by ACCF:A so l:
isc
.
the managerial ·levelc given express
it is attained legally �ong as · 
Howeverc,
f its to 
·the Federation · too int·ent on the' loan bene·"."'· perhaps
be derived froJ)l FaCo_Ma affiliation _ for 
be mos·t 
it· has repeatedly
thestressed tm. t credits can r-eadily secured. -through . 
faCoMa for its members ; this will decrease the tenant ' s  finan,-;,
cial dependency on the landlord and corresp.oQdingly increase 
his.cbargaining power and thusc·cthe strength of· the FFF movement .c4 
1 .  See Cooperatives Administration .Office , N;i.nth Annual _Report
(for Fiscal Year 195.4-1955) 1 p .  19 .c. .  This agency complains also· 
of the " litkewarm: . �. attitude" of the.: m·_asses- tow.ards th.e coop.erative 
movement and explains it in terms s imilar to.cthose expressed
by the FFFcQ This m.ay in part account for the fact that the 
Bqar.d of Directors of t�e Alaminosc.cCo-op wllo number eleven - . 
e�ch representing one barrio: -and supposedly elected by an 
assembly of the. regular m.ember-s - has· never held a meeting though
it is to supervise the operation of ., the Co-op and formulate 
its .policies . Hence all authori t-y. is . usually foisted upon an· 
often harassed and unwilling manager who alone stands account­
ablec. Consequently the FFF co�ops have Jiad a large turnover 
in managerial personn.el which has not contributed to the smooth 
functioning of the storesc. 
2 .  ACCFA , Third Annual Report
. 
(for Fiscal  Year
. 
1954-1955) ,.
Manila , 1955 . 
3 .  A FaCoMa can only be establish.ed in a municipality with 
a minimum of 200 �embers and a minimum paid-up capital of P 2 , 000 . 
4 .  The landlords in turn have often- reverted to "opstruc­
tionist tacticsc'' hoping to discourage th.e · FaCoMa venthre . They
fear to lose · the control over th.e ·-tenant that th.ey hold as his·c
sole source of -.ccredit .  .Some have attempt·ed ·cto discourage their 
illiterate tenants ·from · affil·±ating with FaCoMa by threatening
to reverse the -70-30-share basis , although incmost cases this 
is contrary to R . A .  1199c. 
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Hence , to the extent that the Leadershi9 has failed to high­
light the primary value of cooperative enterpris e ,  it has un­
doubtedly contributed to ACCFA ' s  complaint that': "Cooperatives 
have been and are being organized with no other purpose than 
to get ioans from the ACCFA . .  . (a) situation obviously noti. 
healthy for the sound development of cooperatives . "! 
As a counterpart to its local activities , the Federation. 
maintained a close collaboration with the ACCFA ' s  former chief 
administrator , Col . Osmundo Mondonedo .i2 Oftentimes the FFF 
President referred an FFF leader (usually a l.awyer) to 
Mondonedo for appointment , without remuneration , as an ACCFA 
special investigator - a practice apparently continued wi t.h 
Mondonedo ' s  successor . The "special investigator" is authorized 
to inquire into all alleged anomalies3 reported to him by FFF 
FaCoMa members in any municipality and to check the functioning .
of the Co-op;· all his findings are directed to the ACCFA chiefi. 
The Federation , in several instances , has been instrumental in 
replacing incompetent or dishonest FaCoMa managers - usually 
with FFF men .  This is normally accomplished by bringingi. 
pressure to bear among top ACCFAi. officials ratheri.ithan through 
local FaCoMa members who supposedly select the manager .i4 In 
·fact , the authority of the Federation in some areas , e .'i , q /
Concepcion , Tarlac ,  is great enough to be a determining factor 
in the "hiring and firing" of FaCoMa officialsi. 
1 .  ACCFA , Policy and Procedures on Organization of FaCoMas 
(Circular 1-A , Series of 1955-1956) , p .  2. 
2 .  Coli. Mondonego was openly in favor of extending ·as much 
help as possible to the Federation in pursuance of its ''infil­
t ration policy" and other requests it might havei. (This was 
manifest during a personal conference betwee.n Mondonedo and 
Montemayor attended by the writer . )  However , after RM ' s  death 
he resigned to run for Congress and Ernesto Jimines , former 
manager of the Central Cooperative .Exchange , took his placei. 
It  remains to be seen whether or not the FFF will  be able to·
establish so close a liaison with the new a4Ulinisitratori. 
3 .  One problem , related by Mondonedo at a meeting with FFF 
officials (attended by writer) pertains to the fact that the 
FaCoMa management , in securing buyers for the farmeri' s  rice , 
can mak e as much profit at the farmer ' s  expense as does any
middlemani. Or the landlordsi, if FaCoMa members:,. may secure 
the larger part of FaCoMa loans and reloan the money to tenants 
at a profit .  
4 .  Mondonedo , or his successor , is empowered to replace in­
competent managers under R . A .  8�1 (See Seci. 18)i. In  one case 
a peculiar situation obtained;  the FFF attorney appointed to 
.
investi·ga;te a .local FaCoMa was likewise investigating his 
. 
father , a landed member of that FaCoMa ' s i.iBoard of Directorsi. 
His f�ther was removedi. 
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Furthermore , · the National .cFederation , on behalf of its 
members in a particu·lar · municipality , piay petition ACCF'A for 
the establj.slunent of a·.FaCoMa under local FFF di�ection; or it:
may ask for intervention to expedit·e· an individ.,ual Freec· Farmer ' s  
application for FaCoMa membersh.ip or ·for· a. ·loan . Such _requests 
are usually granted . 
Notwithstanding the coiicessions : won , the Federation asserts 
that in the long run it can supplement the FaCqMas in some · 
important respects- . For example , ACCFA doesc· not admit .sugar
·tenants to its local associationsc! - the FFF makes no such 
discrimination; nor do many tenants wish to j oin t.he sante 
association to which their landlords mayc. b.elo.ng2 � FFF Co-ops 
are excclusive to tenants and small landholders ;c. and , in many 
towns one cooperative is not adequate to attend to th� needs of 
the farming populace - th,e FFF storec•in Alaminos exists together
·with a FaCoMac. Furthermorec, the FaCoMa isc limited to the · 
marketing and financing . s-p}J_erec, w.llerea,.s the F�F coopera·tiye
mov�m.ent is th.eoretically to embr.ace a host of other _acti. vi ties � 
Even in its credit prograin , the FFFc·points out , the FaCoMa 
cannot answer wholly to the requisites -ofcthe. f·armer$ for . tw<:>· 
additional reasons ; ( 1 )  Not all tenants can .sig� a loan agree­
ment as their productive capacity 1,s t.oo small ;  3 and, (2) the 
quota is too limited to fulfill the many loan require�ents of 
the farmerc. 4 .cHowever , the . FFF for its paJ:t h.as been unable to 
satisfa,.ctorily demonstrate that · a Philippine cooperative moveme nt , 
instigated without substantial outside assist nc;:e (as from theg
gover�ent ) ,  will have any chance of success .c.c. 
1 .  According to Mondonedo the s-ugar bloc is t.oo ·powerful to 
fight with ACCFA ' s  limited resoµrcesc. 
2 b  Although ACCFA aims to help the small far•erc· primarily , 
any bonafide agricultural producer - a landlord .cor tenantc-:-
can be a . �emberc·cof a FaCoMa .. (See R . � .  821 , Section l2(a) . )  
I t  is possible , therefore , for landed
.c
interests to have a ·ccon­
trolling . voice in the affairs of the FaCoMa which·cmany actually 
do . 
3 .  The credit extended to sma11 · fa.rmers through ACC·P\A is 
based upo·n their anticipated productive capacity ;alt.hough : "'The 
ability of such a ·borrower to pro.vide security in the fol'm of ·· 
land or ... othe.r tangible securities should not be the primary 
decic;Jing factor in approving or disapproving a loan . Instead , ·c
the size of t�e loan should be predicated upon · hisc· production . ''c·· 
· _ (See R .'A . 82 . , Section 13 . )  
4 .  The amount of the loan requested by each individual must 
not exceed ,2 , 000, but interest : rates are only 8 per centc. 
Loans are of five types : crop or produc-tion ; farmc· improvement ; 
· ·commodity ; facility ; and merchandisingc. 
5 .  In private , howev�r , the National FFF leaders tentatively
admit that perhaps cooperative enterprise in . the Philippines 
on a private sca�e will never prove feasible nor enduring until 
the Filipino farmer owns his own landc. 
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In any case prospects for a large scale FFF cooperative 
movement or even a limited one are extremely bleak despite 
the wide- and favorable publicity given the movement by the FFF ..Leadershipi. and , .the . impo!;ingi. paper plans for its e�t�nsion . 
The FFF in its .present circumstances has neither the resources 
nor administrative skilll to carry through any enterprise of 
this sort . Unquestionably , the Federation ' s  policy of .iclose 
collaboration with and active initiative in the FaCoMa move­
ments is , for the time being at leas t ,  tactically �ound in view 
of the expansive operative that ACCFA has embarked on and 
which- the Federation could .hardly hope to duplicate .i2 
Developmental Proj ects 
The Federation has proposed to improve the conditions of 
the rural populace by a variety of measures theoretically 
designed to supplement or extend government services in the 
barrios which - despite the Magsaysay regimei' s  effqrts to the 
contrary - have been consi derably retarded.i3 Such work is 
ostensibly part of the Federation ' s  much promulgated aim of 
"bringing the government and the people closer to each otheri. "  
In purs�t of this objective the Federation is �o play the 
essential role of a so-called "go-between" : 
Among the biggest problems in any government 
,effo�l to serve the people is the difficulty . . .  of reaching 
1 .  Supposedly the Production and/or Economic Department of 
t he National Executive Off-ice is to handlei. the affai•rs of · the 
cooperatives o However , the Department in this -field of activity 
is inoperative for there are none who have sufficient training 
in cooperatives to competently handle such mattersi. Only Fri. 
Mauri is actually equipped and hence he oversiees the coopera­
tives to the extent that he can , considering that he has directed 
his efforts to various other projects of more ponsequence_. 
The FFF Cooperatives have , on the whole ,  received little real 
support or assistance from the National Officei. 
2 .  Some 280 farmersi' co-ops have been established represent­
ing 6 , 363 barr�os in 349 municipalities in 42 provinces and 
with a combined authorize.d· capital of Pl5 , 963 , 775 (P2 , 462 , 451 . 82 
paid-up ) . Loa.ns extended duringiFY 1.954-55 totaled p32 ,  637 , 531 . 82 .· 
(See ACCFA, Third Annual Report (for Fiscal Year 1954-1955) . )  
3 .  Robert T .  MacMillan & Generoso F .  Rivera in An Economic 
and Social Survey of Rural Households in Central Luzon , attri­
bute this lag to the following : (I') . lnadequa te r.o_ads and trans­
portation facilities ; (2)  shortage of : trained personne l ;  (3)
inadequate funds ; (4)  av.ersion of public officials to travel 
in the barrios ; and , (5)  assumed so-cial inferiority of. . the 
barrio peoplei. It has as wel l resulted from the poorly organized 
adminis trative apparatusi. 
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those who need the service most . . .  At pr�sent o�r govern­
ment is beset with so m·any proble�s and suffers from so 
.many limitations that it simply c�nnot reach the people · ·by • its own resources .c· · ·c ..
The farmers must have an organization that will· · ·bridge the gap �between the government .and the ind.ividualc. � .·
. Through ·this organization . ..c. government aid shall be··
chann�led to the (peasant ) ; cl · · . 
. .
Thus in approximately two and· one-half ye�rs of operation .. the 
FFF , acting as an intermepiary , brought about the ittstallation 
of twenty-three artesi·an wells , pr;imar 1 ·1y in the Central Luzon·c
provinces ; some ten prefabricat.ed school .Qouses were erected· 
w i th the cooperation of the Enfineering Corps of the Armed 
Forces of the Phj.lippinesc. The FFF has l:tkewise been instru­
mental in the construction .and improvement of a number of.
bartio roads and irrigation .systems·. 2. Bµt , as th.is · enumeration 
sh.ould indicate , the accomplishments of t·he ;F'FF in this areac· 
· :of rural development have had 8r neglj.iible impact in a1levia,ting · · ·· · ·conditions in the rural Phil ippinesc. 3 ; 
However , perhaps the signifi�ance of these efforts rests 
not so much in the endcresurtc·cas in the method of approach ·and 
as such �erits consideration � ln obtaining the above mentioned 
facilities , the National Federation , on the request of its 
provincial. associations , attempts to. intercede directly with 
the g.overnment agencies conc.erned . 4 Th.is is considered neces­
·sary �ecause p�ojects: such ascpubiic �orks are primafily under 
the jurisdiction .of the national governme�t and field agents
are resp·onsibie to tlleir Manila d�part'1e!ltsc. Howev.er , . such 
intervention rarely proves effective owing to bureaucr�tic red 
1 .  FFF , ·"The Importance of Land •Settlem.ent'� (Draft of an un­
published brochure ) ,  ppc. 4-5 .  
2 .  FFF , Report on Operations · (from Oe•tober , 1953 to June , 
1956)  , p .  5.c. 
3 .  However , activities along· these li11:es can be more properly·c
viewed as· a maj or feature of the Federation ' s  membership cam­
paign for the peasant isc·cmore readily �nduq�d ·toc·cjoirt the move­
�ent if  he is given the prospect of obt�ining thereby substa:n­
tial barrio improvements .c� But· a si tu:atio.n has consequen.tly 
been .created i,n which t·he organization - severely handicapped 
by its lack of··personnel , funds and experiencec� is confronted 
b·y a multiplicity of pressing demaµds from the rank and file 
for housing , irtigation etc � ·al l  of which it can ill  afford.
to renege , yet cannot hope to meetc. · 
.
4 .  Administrative - staff members of the FFF National Office 
ge:neraily handlec· ·the routine matters attached to this procedure 
and may appear in the government ag,ency armed with a personal· 
letter of authorization. from Montemayorc. But in most instances 
·Montemayor hil)lself or o.ne of the National Executiv.e officers 
personally contact the bead bu.reaucra t .  ·
- -
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tape and procrastinat ion and the fact that· the FFF National 
Office - understaffed and overworked as it  is - cannot maintain 
a persistent fo·llow-up of its proj ectsi. Consequently , the 
FFF has tended to by-pass these bureaus in a direct appeal to 
the Presidential Office in Malacanangr.rl Ordinarily a mernorandum 
is submitted. . to the Presidenti, personally or through one of 
his aides , irrespective of its importance;  it may pertain �o a 
fertilizer allocation, a school house or an artesian well . 
Or on the other hand , the Federation may send a delegation of 
several hundred farmers to the Palace with a personal petition 
for the President - thisi- manner of representation being one of 
the hallmarks of the "Magsaysay era of the common man't and a 
precedent which the present executives find difficulty in dis­
regardingi. 
With the late President : .llagsaysay ,a3 who was all too con­
temptuous of bureaucratic procedures , the - FFF found this course 
of action to be a realtively simple and successful onei. The 
maj ority of FFF recommendationsi·, countersigned by RM _with 
typical dispatch , went directly to the appropriate office where 
they received prompt attention regardless of whether or not 
more urgent issues should have been given priorityi. If for 
some reason the bureau is still dilatory in accomplishing the. 
request ,  another memorandum may be submitted or a complaint 
against the bureau chief registered with Malacanangi. 
In accounting for the ease with which the Federation was 
able to intercede directly with President Magsaysay , several 
factors must be taken - into consideration . For �ne , the general 
tenor of Magsaysay ' s  rule was such as to purposely e.ncour,age a 
close identification betweeni-the peasantry and the regimei. Re­
garding the confidence of the people as essential to the success 
of his administration , he was careful to cultivate the concept 
1 .  It  should be noted at this point that , although the 
President ' s  budget doesn ' t  include the major public works 
appropriations , he nevertheless has consi derable discretion 
in determining the order in which funds are releasedi. (See
StEtne , et al . , Public Ac.m1inistration in The Philippines , p .  176 .  ) 
.2 . A recommendation of a FFF memorandum might r.ead like this.
one : "The Federation of Free Farmers is aware of His Excel­
lency ' s  policy to · encourage parents to send their children to 
schooli. I t ,  therefore , recommends to His Excellency , President 
Magsaysaya, that he order the immediate repair of the home 
economics building in barrio Dila-Dila,  Sta . Rit a ,  Pampanga . "  
(Memorandum submitted to Presi. Magsaysay by Teodoro Sison , 
Head of Social Depti. over s ignature of Montemayor , November 10,
1955 . ) Though of course not all memoranda submitted to the 
President have been of such little consequence , nonetheless , 
this is indicative of the type of problems foisted upon a too 
willing chief executive_i. 
3 .  President Magsaysay was killed in an airplane crash in - ­
March of 1957 . 
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of a !tpeoplesr' government" witq a, "President of the pe_ople'' at. ·its helmr. As some h.ave termed itr,' he was attempting �o 
"humanize the presidency . "  Indeed , throughout his incumbency , 
RM publicly announced his determination to review and correct 
all problems and complaints ofr_rthe .rpeasantry � personally if 
need ber. He was noted for.rhis i. mpatienc� with any apathy or. .
incompete,ncy on - the part of his adni nistrators i.n .rcarrying out 
this pledger. So that hiis p_ractic.e· was u�ually : to "run things n 
himself , though as a �esult he overly :rconcerned himself withr. 
administrative details that were often of minor significance , 
An account sympathetic to RM described this q�a�ity as follows : . 
•·•Nothing infuriates Magsaysay IllOre· than to· learn that some humble 
citizens consider him inaccessibler·. : He is often heard te> shout 
at his aides a,nd his appointment sec:retaries when work reaches 
him of such a complaint . "! Therefore , the
.r
peasant was always
wel:,come in Malacanang - �'The Peoplesr' Palace" - and there he . 
, . 
.




it is not difficult to. see why 
. . 
-
the FFF was able to gain such rt}ady �ccess·rto the Chief Execu"'." 
tive . The Federation ' s  first forµi�l introduction to Magsaysay· 
was arranged with the help of Antonio Diaz , the Presidentr' s  
nephew . Through the latter ' s  intercession Montemayor was able 
to be presentr- at at one of.- RM '-s. so.-calleclr. "breakfast con.fer­
ences . "  At this time the FFFPresident was given t�e _ opportu.ni ty 
to present the cause of the .Federation and. to request supportr. 
No doubt be emphasized the Federatio� • s  willingness and ability 
assist in _ realizingr'. HM ' s ·agrarian program and hence 
. . 
the local 
·t o .. to . .
reinforce levelr. Aton anygovernment popularity 
rate , Montemayor wa,s able to win _the· 
for the latter offered 
support of the Pres-ident 
to subsidize the o�ganization for Pl , OOO 
and Amelioration FuQdper month - am.ount 
until mid-1956 when this 
drawn from the Peace 
fund was exhausted . RM later aided 
the FFF in printingr. the distributing ve.rnacular versions of· .
the new tenancy law as.wellr. · 
After gaining this initial actvant.ag.e , the FFF continued_ 
to strengthen and extend its liais,on . with . the· E�ecutive . Diaz ,
remained for a time the principal go-bet_ween ;  h.e carried the 
majority of the organization ' s  problems and requests to RM for 
solution and also _ (old model obtained transportation vehic�es 
j eeps ) for th� FFF leadersr. Profitabl�r_rcontacts were also 
established with _rsuch central figures as Joe Ensaldo- ·-. RM ' s  
.' 
1 .  Carlos Romulo and. Marvin Gray ; The _ Magsaysay Story , p ..
245 . This book is a pop\llarized ve.rs.ion o·f the Mags_aysay
regime. and makes no attempt· to _ be ob_J ec�ive .r . However , the 
above quotation can be said to reflect without great . inaccuracy
tlle general a tmo�phere prevailing in Malacanang _ . The writer 
has heard some of Magsaysayr' s  staff express the same opinion 
as wellr. 
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appointments secretary and the key to the Presidential inner­
sanctum ,il Pat Garcia2 - the favorite Presidential Aide , 
Mariano Yenko , Jri. - Assistant Executive Secretary and former 
classmate of Montemay.or , Genaro Magsaysay - brother of RM and 
also Montemayor ' s  former classmate , and other le$s prominent 
personsi. Likewise FFF delegations frequented Malacanang and 
an increased number of ·FFF petitions and reports found their 
way to RM ' s  desk . However , in this connection the fact should 
not be overlooked that the majority of those petitions and pro­
·jects presented by the FFF to Magsaysay for approval or expedi­
tion were of relatively little consequencei. Though undoubtedly 
they caused minor inconveniences to the agencies concerned and 
perh,P.ps_.ro..11seH the ire of some bureaucrats , they general ly in­
volved no far reaching political decisions and could , therefore , 
be granted with relative impunity . 
Nonetheless the receptivity of Magsaysay to FFF representa­
tions unquestionably raiseg the prestige of the Leadership in 
many quarters and it increased the popularity of the organiza­
tion , noticeably on the local leveli. The Leadership could now 
claim the Presidenti' s  blessing for the movement and hence could 
assure the rank and file of the FFF ' s  national standing . How­
ever , in relying unduly on presidential patronage , the Federation 
has often failed to cultivate more lasting and useful connections 
in other circles where it  must now with difficulty do businessi. 
Since the death of Magsaysay and the change of administration, 
the Federation has not been so readily accommodated by the 
Malacanang hierarchyi. Th;ls.m only a forecast of the obstacles 
it  can be assured of encountering - especially if it should be 
forced to deal with a .regime antagonistic to the cause of the 
peasantryi. 
1 .  Joe Ensaldo saw that FFF memoranda reached the President 
as rapidly as possible ;  and that FFF leaders obtained personal 
audiences with him when he was most receptivei. This was infre­.
quent , however , and the leaders primarily gained the President ' s  
ear when accompanying farmer delegations to Mala,canangi. To 
alleviate the confusion and work attending a continual stre.am 
of visitorsi, farmer delegations and "the curious" were finally
restricted to seeing the President "by appointment only . "  I t  
was Ensaldo who also arranged these appointments for the FFFi. 
Ensaldo ' s  willingness to help the FFF was largely due to the 
fact that the FFF had received at least the nominal support and 
approval of the President . Hence •its representations were not 
apt to cause irritation to the Chief Executive with unfavorable 
repercussions for his staffi. Ensaldo , however , gained somewhat 
in the relationship ; in return for his aid the FFF has mediated 
on his behal f in tenancy cases though Mri. Ensaldo is a land-
1.ord . But aside from this no other special benefits were 
offered the secretaryi. 
2 .  Pat Garcia arranged for several free passes on Army trans­
ports for FFF organizers a�Q leaders in the field . Howeveri, 
no settlement or prior understanding had been reached privately 
between Garcia and the FFFi. 
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Also relevant is the fact that the National Leadership , 
in taking the scile responsibiiity. for interpreting and ad�ancing 
the interests of_ the members. and in turn �etermining un�later­
ally which _of those interests should �eceive ��ioriti , has 
· · ·thereby removed decision-making from Local FFF uni ts .c · Likewiset 
the Free Farmers have not ermi tt.ed f:ull part ·been p_ icipa.tion 
in the organization . Y.et to function . �s a mass agrarian· ..
organization the FFF should be _ given the . ma?'imum opp.ortunity 
and encourageine_nt for developing a strongc,. popul.ar w:ill among 
·its rank and file . Likewise itsc.clocal leaders must be able. 
to give clear and forceful voice_ to tltis 
. 
will. in such a manner .
as to gain thecttotic� of Congressional poli tical leaders attached 
to local constituencies . . . · But this will hardly be possible if. 
the National F:FF. insists .on _Qpe·rating almos.t e,cclusi vely 
of .thec· , es 
the Localsr from the national �pher,e .. of FFl activityc. 




Othercbenefits extend_ed to FFF in.embersc. include free treat­
ment in any . government-hospita l ;  thi>ugh · ·owing_ to the insuffi;!4 
ciency of drugs and other medical facil�ties in the provinces , 
the maj. ori ty of FFF patients �re referred to institutions in 
Manila suc_h as the Philippine General Hospitalc. Su,ch hospital­
ization is obtained through the OffiGe of the President of 
the Philippines which may also recomni.end immediate operation 
tn emergency cases - tile _ goverrunent bearingc· th.e�. ,expensec. The 
FFF likewise maintains a . blood l;>a,nk , held. by th.e _ �hilippine .
National Red Cross for FFF patie.nts ; this was t.he resu,lt. c;>f .a 
· mass blood donation by FFF .members ! In the lo.ng runc·the organ­· 
ization hopes to create F.FF Rural He.alth Centers in .each · 
province through .the aid . of the• Burea1:1 of Health, . but so far 
·this is only a tentati·ve plan a11d onec· among manycsuch _ schemesc. 
Such fFF meJical services , which afford only a minimal advantage. 
to  the peasant , obviously do not bulk very large in th.e whole 
of FFF activity . They are , nonetheless , intended to supplement 
to some extent the services of the municipal doctor and his 
staff who fun.ction almost e;xclusively in the p.oblacion , rarely
·attending to the barrio population . A s imilar s ituation also 
obtains in the case of Social Welfare Administration relief 
goods which , in a number of insta.nc,es , have reached th.e 'barrio-inhabitani:s for whom they w.ere Qriginally intend�d only through 
·c·the efforts of the Natio.nal Federatio.n .  · 
·Brief D1en�i<>n might also be made of other n9n..:governmental 
\ . . . .sources 
. . .
of charitable benefitsc. As a member of "Seeds for., . 
:QeJQ.ocracy" the FFF acts as a distributive agency for th.is
, 
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establishmenti. I  Most recently the national FFF officials were 
able to secure a large portion of a million-peso shipment ofi· 
surplus goods f-rom the United States which was allocated fori. 
the Catholic Reliefi·iservice and consigned to the Catholic 
Welfare Organization of the Philippines for disbursement to · · 
the needy . It was solely due to the continued intervention 
of the national FFF leaders that this shipment was exempted 
from customs duties and taxes and that free overland freight 
to the local points of distribution was obtainedi. 
' 
In reviewing these various FFF undertakingsi, o�e mtght 
well question the extent to which they are applicable to the 
Federation ' s  long range goal· of land to the tilleri. This is 
evidently a question which the FFF leaders have not analyzed
w ith an eye to· either realities or potentialities for had- they
done so their answer· would most likely be in the negativei. On 
the whole it would seem that their concern is largely directed 
towards the propagandistic value of the proj ect or activity . 
Yet this tendency to dissipate its meager resources in a multi­
tude of unrelated and �ften inconsequential programs as well 
as to take on tasks which are beyond its range or potential to 
complete with a-ny degree of success has been a persistent · .
characteristic of the National Federation . 
Educational Program 
The Federation, holdingi- to thei- principle that society can 
function democrati cally only with an enlightened citizenry , has 
planned an ambitious program- of edµcation for its -50 , 000 
membersi. Designed not only to acquaint the peasant with his 
rights and obligations under lawc, but also with basic facts 
of sanitation , improved agricultural production etcio , the FFF 
program is further geared to bridge the communicative gap
between the government and the barrio populacei. To accomp lish 
this multiple goal the Federation has engaged in a variety of 
activitiesi. 
Transilations 
In the first year of operation the FFF printed several 
thousand copies of the Minimum .Wage Law translated into Pampango 
as w�ll as a simplified version of the "Old Tenancy Law . "  With 
the passage of R .  A .  1199 , the Federation undertook a full trans­
lation of the law into the Pampango, Ilocano- and Tag-alog dialectsi. 
1 .  See� fox- Democr�cy . is � . joi�t , . P.riv.ate . .  and. · civ_ic service 
organization under United States auspicesi. It distributes 
seed packets donated by American groups to its various members 
in many countr·iesi. I t  espouses the doctrine · of individual self­
help and non-partisan distribution . All members must be oDgan­
izations rather than individuals and must be qational in scop e .  
The head of the FFF Social Department is the FFF representative 
on the Committee for the Seeds of Democracyi. 
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and , in .conjuµction .with president Magsaysay , printed and 
distributed to its membership over 80 ,. 000 copies , thus being 
tbe first organization to take this initiative . · Federation 
members also receive , through the FFF Edqcation . Department , 
diversified literature including : · pamphlets requisi,t±oned. : ,;· 
froin various government agencies covering . such topics as pro­
duction methods , sanitation , pest control , hog and poultry 
raising . etc .  ; numerous brochures from .civic . and religious 
groups s11ch as the "Quadragesimo Anno". translated into Tagalog 
by the FFF; and other articles , mainly on agriculture , obtained 
from foreign sour_ ces . various 'fFF . publications , largely pro­
pagandistic in content , such as its Manifesto and Montemayor ' s  
ttThe Filipino Farmer , "  are also widely circula.ted . On the 
whole , the bulk of instructive m:aterials which. the Federation 
.has been responsible for printing and distributing is a rea­
sonably impressive one given the limitations of its National . 
Office . The FFF , as an informational media ,  has unquestionably 
performed a useful  , though hardly major , service for the 
Philippine. Government as well as for its membership . 
Ney.'spaper 
The Federation has , furthermore , planned .for a .vernacular 
and English newspaper to be published. in Manila . with nation­
wide circulation . At  one tim,e the National Office did put out 
10 , 000 copies of a three-page·, mimeograp_hed news sheet entitled 
."Solidari.dad'' which was translated into three dialects . But , 
·doe · to insufficiency of funds and lack of a full-time �ditorial 
staff , ;  the paper had to be discontinued . T.he JD.Ost recent ·::pro­
posals call for t.he publication o.f a b.arrio paper , rtThe Free . 
Fllrmer" �hich is to eventually become "the newspaper organ of 
t.h.,e far.ming population of the PhilippiJ'.les . ,,1 In fact its 
first" edition , a·lbei t a v.ery circumscribed one ·, we:Qt to pr.ess 
as of Oc-tob_e.r , · 195.7 . 
' . . 
l .  Preliminary plan of �!'The Free Farmer , "  1956 . 
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Th e sp eci fic"_ long. rang e -ob j ec tives. o f  /'�he :Fr ee farmer, ,".' _as._ ou tlin ed 
by. Mon temayor,. ar e. to : ( i). in form. th e · membership .o f  n ation al and loc al 
i �su es and. even ts.. ab road � (2) : offer. an .effec tive ·voic e to�. the farm ers;·
( 3) ,ptovid e us eful. in torma tion on : uch . :m atters". :as . - modern a.g r.icul tur al p x-o ,.._s
duc tion, �ommuµi ty d evelo-pm en t  .. etc.;. (4) , e�pl�in .. the .:rural poli�ies.,and 
na tur e-r eal.th e:wi th .. acquain t th e mass es(5)..e governm en t;·progr ams. o f. th
_"
of dem ocracy"_ and qommupi $m,. par ticul arly", in. th e ligh t. of -curr en t.even ts;."
and (6)  publiciz e · th e.advan tag es". o f  FFF_ a ffiliation. Euplic ations.ar e"t:o 
in six edi tions :b e_ '!'ag alo&,. : Ilocan.o,". v·isayan �Q�bua:o,o, ,Visayan"�;tlong o,.
'·:Pampang o ,  and ;Etl,glish � 1 . . , ·: · . 
. . . 
.
In v.i ew o f. th e fac t  tha t.th er e  ar e few ,. i f  any ,.ba�rio"-n ewsp ap ers"- :in 
th e ·"vernacular exc ep t fo'f. th e_.mim eogr aphed • '0 ':(i tisn:__o f.. th.� Co.µmu.in is ts, _,,t:The
fr ee· farm er'"· could .poten ti ally _ supply ., �h e.barri c;; populac e ,:�i th"_a .vi tally. . •' 
n eed ed s ourc e _of.accurate.and1 :c.ompr eh en �ibl e. n ew$ a t. th e sam e tim e.-tha t  
i t  could accomplish _i ts p 'fopagandi ��ic"_"ob.jective. . Su.ch .a. n ewspap er ,·.."i f. 
· -prop erly edi ted, c ould conc e�vably.,b e  an i�s trum en
.t £.or 
:
3:i.ving expr ession. to public _opinion..wtich_ _nly ,t
�ucc ess _o f
'. 
_
..and.farming .. both 
·is ,as y et.. o
c ated mino_r i ty. How ever , th e . _ th e. n ew ijpape;r
, . .. . . _. . . . . . . 
on· th e poss ibilj.ty _. of  .s e<:uring th e :wh �rewi th.al for '. its-
enlis tin.g.a .c.omp eten t  s ta ff.2 ?r e� en tly
th e National· pr es td en t ": though. h e  i �
a mul ti tud e o f  .oth er du ti es; and th e 
tha t. of.th e .edu",.. 
. will".gr eatly",d ep end 
_.-pub.lica tion, , and 
0 po ��tion _ o f. ecii"t:or..has-b een . ._ .th e_. 
assign ed. to , overburrlen ed .w i
.
th..- alr eady _"
,o th er �a tionc1l. o f�ici c;1.ls ar e in.,no 
larg"e-scal e . n ewsp�p er ."
ol idaridad
.
. In th e, ; tigh tb etter a.posi"tion to handl e·a
pas t di fficul ti es.wi th :-'' \S.
_o f: 
_J'�: :.·,.:
�r e lik ely ,. to b e. th e 
for any , prolong ed p eriod and 
_
funds".and par tic.ula;rly. p er�onne1 
- · '"t� e $Tee·fatm .el:'"· 
.
gr eates t  obs tacl es. to pub lishin.g:
d �gr ee. o f. effec t:i,.ven ess.wi"th .any;: - _ 
Radio 
:A,long th e lin es _;of.radio , th e ·Fed era tion":.has..had.li t tl e·$ucc"ess. 
-
-
'l'agalog p rogr am, , " ,n. ,Co �spon $.or ed 
9a tb.olic -�oster ed C olumbian farm ers, ,was_ ,-und erway", in 
Founda tion .and". th e �gricµl tur c1l T
Clin :i.c . .  by. the FFF_A and.. th e:. ... 'l'.h e "ijarrio. .. . 
o f  th e A �ia ·"
.. 1956 with th e. ·h elp 
enancy": c·ommission . Bu t .th e 
Fed era tion,. $.inc e i t  had n,o .o ff ici c1\s fr ee ,to p ar tic ipa te  at th e tim e, 
was unabl e to con tinu e i ts par t. of  th e. pro j ec t o  How ever,." for .a. �ix �mon th 
p eri.od th e Civil Pefens e A ominis tra tion .allow ed th e Fed era t.ion a . .w eekly,
hal f-hour broadcas t.wl:iich.. .  was · m c1iQ.ly",d edica ted . to FFF public,i ty; barrio. . .." ·l ead ers.w er e  als o inyi ted. to-ciiscuss"-·local - n ew s..- i tems.. Li ttl e  els e has 
b een.pr omoted in a ,ra th er.yi tal sph er e  of... pfqp�g and a  and .public . r elations.. 
.. . l .  Th e max;imum poten tial cir Qula tion. of/'"Th e. Fr ee Farme_};'""- --- has ·b een · 
·· e <lp.i
p eak .is s et at . 12,000 w i ttr mon
1thl·y:; ·trtc-r_ea $e1 : Cop ies. . .ar e to .b e  .dis t�i.­
bu ted to p�ovincial ano· nl'Un:hc�_pal . .;Q fficia is". 
,a
{or :· furth er". (;ii"�bursem ep.t. to 
es tima ted a t.a.pos s.ibl e· ·-2,500,000". for f�tur e 
:
pririt1,ng ;. pow : th _ti.al 
' 
th e m emb ers. · 
2 • . Th e Asia Foundat-�'1. .thtts-.' far ' h-a s "b-e�n - - th e  mos � : lik ely sourc e.-o f· 
funds ..and i t  ha s evinc ed gr ea t  :in ter es t . in-th e-pap er. . . . . . .: . . . . . 
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Mass Meetings 
. In contrast to �uch secondary ventures - is . the mass ·meeting , : one -.of 
the more imaginative -of FFF education schemesi.and onei·w�ich. hasi_ pi;oved
most successful . in .bringing the government to thei.people.il These · FFF 
sponsored assemblies, held . in thei.ipoblacion or , . more . rarely, ; in . the 
barrio, generallyi. drawi. a •. large attendance which is indicative .. ofi. the 
farmer ' s  response to t�i s  method o f  FFF promotion.i2 Likewise govern­
ment of!icials , i. invited by, the ·iFederation as guest sp�akers ,  , are .-in­
variablyi_ present. During a meeting . the following type of _ infonnational 
pi;ogram is ordinarilyi_ipresented: a representativei-of . the Court of 
Agrarian Relations or , more frequen .tl y,  . the Agricultural Tenancy Com­
mission will explain to . the assembled farmer·s the provi�ionsi: of . the 
agricultural tenancy law and theiri: legal rights . and obligations as . well 
as the services available to them thi;ough the agen�ies ; a memberi. of the 
Judge Advocate General ' s  -Office will speak on the - need ofi. �on�iliation 
and/or arbitration in tenancy, disputes and the _Army' s part in building 
the . basis for economic pi;osperity amongi. the i;ural classes;i. an ACC.FA 
spokesman wil l  discuss the cooperative financing _of .i;ice share tenants 
through .local FaCo�as ;  and an official of the ijational Rehabilitation 
and Resettliement Adlllinistration will desci;ibe the .means .-of _obtaining 
new l ands under this pi;ogr$11. 1,astly, . the FFF_ leaders .will tell the . : . .  
farmers of . the national and local activities of the Federationi-and the 
overall progress -of the movement.  Frequently the Federation is .iable . to 
requi.�ition .. the mobile movie units of the Pul>lic Affairs -Office ofi. the 
AFP, the Agricultural Exten�ion Service ori. thei·United States J:nformation ·Service; ·the films shown mainly concern agriculiture. 3 . . . 
After hours _of speech-ma�ing and lectui:ing, the meetingi_ is .ialways
concluded with .an open forum during .which the farmers . .can .present their 
pi;oblems and address any questions or complaints.ito FFF and government 
officials .  This . not .only .iallows the farmer to airi:his grievances,i. but 
it also gives. ·him a sense . of partic:ipation, however �ictional , ., in the 
affairs of  the FFF association .andi.an identificationi,with other Free 
Farmersi. 
ment 
Likewise his contact . with .
. . .. . . .  
the representatives.iof these govern­
theilong-held beliefi. that. he has. :been·agencies helpsi. toi. erase 
�otally neglected by Manila.  !t,,s
facilities toi-
.ian index of  this ,  barrioi- requestsi. for 
government boost local developmental proj ectsi.ihave appre­
ciably increased in areas where the -FFF·ihas been most .active. I f  these 
services can . be  adequately provided the farmeri. without too muchi.delay
and di fficulty, hisi. keener awareness o f  the potenti.alities J
:or self­
advancement -cani. become . a positive force for rur.al progres s .  llowever, 
both the government and thei·iFederation stand liable for any expectation 
which may no t , i_ior cannot,  be meti. 
1 .  As -indicated previou�ly, this may_ likewise- serve ,as ..an organiza­
ti
.
onal meeting . for purposes of  _membership recruitment . 
2 .  _As _o f  August 3 ,  1956, the FFFi_ claims �ome 1 , 000 meetings have ·
been held under its . auspices .  
3 .  Unfortunatelyi. a numberi. of movies ,i. especially . those of . the · U�1s·, 
are on . an English sound track and, ratheri. than being .,educational ,i. they 
are . more often merelyi.ientertaining . 
• • • 
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. Supplementary . to the . mas� __ meeting :is . .  the . b�r,r.io ./'·sJ�udy clup•1'-. -. an, . .
.adjunct .. to the : FFF., .cnR.osaiy mo��ent"<under fr .' tta�ii • ;� • guidance �  1 - · The _
club. leaders inti;oduce the fa:r.mers : t.o the �·-best .method .:t>:f .handling .. tenancy. ' . . ' 
law , t. the pi;ocedures : £.or . attaining FaCqM.a .membership and othert_ topics · ·
·s,imil.ar t;o , . b.ut . more detailed than·.. th.ose g.overed -
:
in .. the cm.ass meeting " : ·t ' ' 
.
Moreover • it . .  is . du-,:ing . sm�ll .gathe:rings . su.ch as_. this ..· that n"F . farmers .
receive a .  full dosage . o f  . sel f-help . prin�iplest., cal�ulated .t.o , offset . the 
prev�ilin,g conception. .of . the · FFF as a . predominant;:ly,wel fa.ret. agencyto As 
a resul t .o f  this att�tudet_ the : National Qff,icet·: haEL . fo1.,1rtd. its�lf. :in�il�a"ted 
with petitions for . help and .advice. beyond. its .: c·apaqity, t.o · sat:i·sfy .:. ... . . . : . ' . . . . ·. . .· ' . 
·in .spite :Of �uch .act:i.yi;ties '. there has .:been, . mor�over � . a . st�gnat:,ion· :
and . demoralization of , ·many ·FFF :•�oca:ls � .�everal factors ,have
.
. corit:ributed:
to . this .  Qriginally . the · FFF .•ce>ncerttrated ali effor- t , .in .a· . $ingle .. area 
··where tenancy was. most · .acute 'and� . capi-ta.i.i�ing. .on th.e :mor� : imineqiate







·once -the �ituation _ _  improv·ed through FFF _taction,
o�iginal mot;ive fortj oin..i11g
, 




. to ijusta.in the.
it any
Likewise,t: o�hert. p.opnum1b.ers 
.I . ·  . . · 
. 
in-
centivet oft. hi's ; i,<?cal o 
. . 
· . '• 
'.
.. 
were . .offered no .immedi.
. 
. tti.du�ement to affili.ateto · ·
. 
'l.'1:\is ,.. general 
·difference .has also , been ·. furthered .. by� · the '.lrederationtt � . -policy,:of. .  in;..
discriminate · �•handou ts ..,· ''· ,.,and .its ,·; lax .. eritorcement _ of: regulat:ions :as .. .w:ei 1. 
- ·as . : its f'al�etest:imat;iori... that FFF - members :"have ;nei thert. the :2apaa,i.ty . nort.·the. ex.perience to manage their own .. affa.irs .  : 1r:ievi tably· , . the . iridividti.al 
· ·FreetFarmer hast.- looked oqly, t:o the National FFF :for· . �oiutton .o f  al lt
. problems . ,witl'\out feeling ·any obitgat,ion t.� ·t:fulfill llis . du�ies .as .a 
memberto He. 'has . consequently_.. little real stake;_ in llis · associ�tion .. having·
.neither paidt·. duest. nort
ist. now attempt;ing 
. partic.ipated : in its . deliberations o Al tqough ..the... ·t . . . ,,_ • . .. . . _





paigns . andt thrqugh .a policy, o f  simul taneou:s .: ex.pan�iori. .  in a.1 1  provinces ,
nonetheless .cer tain · . elitist conceptst. of /'"leading ,the .. masses to ·a :better.
�uture" renu�in and findt. their· 'way into any i discussion. .or for.niulation of.
.new policy. �ence . in _al l . likelih,ood .a . degree of dependency_ ,. on the 
·tNational Federation ,.wi.11 conti11ue to be fostered. . ·t . 
·
However , one -'encouraging , offshoot of . the new empha$is ; On -sel f-.-help
hast. been a . barrio agricul tural program c.ot.,.�utqored by, the J:ederation and 
the Bureau of  Ag�ic.ul �ural E;xten�ion o _t is . sentt. t.o aAn exten�ion agent . 
bar:r'to where ,,h·e contacts , . ,  �ith the· as�istat1ce o.f .: locp� FFF. l �aders ,t. a 
g:r;oup . of . entei;prising .fapners . : ,_After . �ix .. weeks . - of_ instruciiont_:in the 
masagana. . system . of  .. rice •planting, , piggery, pest -con.trol and - �lli�d .sub..' .
j ects ,  th.ose faJ.;'1llers. .  
' 
who qualify, receive .a,t'1 9ipl�a"'- : from .the BAE o they·t .·are .. then . .e�pecte� to - ta.ke th.a i.nit.iative ,it?- . teacµi·ng ·and .. pr.omoting
similar .methods .of  _tprogres�ive far.ming.t: -·t-:r1;tis .. enterp:i;ise,t. on.lyJ recently 
.
l o The FFFt. Ro_sary, mo�·emep,t,  . · see11t.by , the :1Leadersµip as _ one. :meth.od _tof 
·unifying the IIiembersh.ip , _ is . qorioucted .on the . bar_rio l evel . The ··Ros·ar_y. 
· ·is . prayed .by alternating gi;oupst. in : the · barx:io - each :. night .. · in .atdiffer.­'t· ·ent houseo T.he � eaders ,,;Of  . each ·Rosary .Q'nit to_pn .the s·tudy : club inunedi­' ·
.at�ly, . following the Rosar_y;_meet:'ing for ·.which . a.pprq:ximately 15t. f�milies 
· · ·have .gathered . · · · 




instigated ande. very, limited . .  in . s�ope, . has .proven ..relativelye. �ucc�sstuI 
1 . and 
_ its . promoterse. are .convinced .that it can . provide _ a : model �or similar_ . progr�s 
in other arease. 
Leadersnip Training 
Of c:ri�ical importance to the acllievement of . the 'Federation' _ s : lQng 
range obj ec�ives is . the .eadequate .. tr4ining ande. thorough _indoct:rf�ation . . of· 
. ae· local leadership drawn from the ranks :Of the peasantry. Yet tllis all 
important facet _of . the FF?"s .. e�uca�ional .campaign . . rec�ived. llt�l e ofe. the 
attention . .it .merited particularly ine. the :earlier phase ._of· . . the· r-ree rarmers 
movement ( a pertinent commentary ,,one" the · ·National officialdom' :; .. approach .. to 
agrarian unionism)e. The only ,  efforte. exerted ..along this_:. line·e-� and .a rather 
feebl e one at th:at - wase. the -?�ilippine Agra�ian tabor /�cl:lool (P!Ui;�)e. l t  
was . established in -}i{aq.ila . during -the fall o f  . . 1954 . with . the ass,i·s
.·tance . of. - . . :
Eleuterio Adevoso , then Secretarye,ofe-Labor . and .a good .efriend of . the · FFF.,.
and given .mi�imal supportef:rom th.e -Labor Ecluca�ion C�ntere. of the U11iver­
sity, of . the Phil-ippines .  fhe_. School ' s  . speqific .purpo.se .. was to - prepare 
pro2;Spective - l eaders f:rom tbe provinces .. for the. ·respontJibilii;ies __._of organ-
·2. i�ing and guidi.ng the rural - . populace. But due : �o the_. ineff.iQient , manage­
ment of . the school , the :di�interest . of  :its - instt;uctors and . the .. very
:
, poor 
record of .eattendance , e. it t:Joon coll apsed. .qut ofe. the �ixtye. s tudents .en­
rol l ed , e: of .wb,om the majority , were qity , residents ,  , a e.mere sixf0·graduate1''"· .. 
after i1ve .monthse. of_ intermittent __ instru�t;ior1; , none :retu�nede. to : the . barrios: o 
However, the · National Leader-sh.ipe. has .now ·ebecome far .mor.e  .: �onsc:;ious :of .. the 
consequence of . such pt'oj ects .and plans for . the :J"eviv•l .:of . .  the PA:liS -on .. a 
more comprehensive scale . are in the ,pr.ocess o f . f.ormula�ion� 3 .,!ojeariwhile 
the FFF .is . conducting leaderslt.ipe. t:r�i.ning schools : for FFFefaX'lllers in - �ome 
six Central · Luzon . towns. FinJln<;ially supported by_. the #\sia ·Foundation , 
. these schoolse. hold -classese· . every SUnday �ith .each course , lasting twelve 
Sundays .e4 
. Potential ly _  the · FFF. schools .could contribute .'.much ... towards . forming 
.. the- type of . dynamic, rural. l eadership that .thee_over �centraJtzed , : l�wyer-led 
1 .  J;,etter from ·FFF to Wl;'iter,_. - �a.ptembere- 20, 1958.. 
2 .  Pfu.S -- lecturers were .. to .. be ·Nation�l FFF-- l eaderse. and offlc:ials from 
such . agen�ies as the ·Ag�icul tur�l T�nancy Commis�ion,e- the · D,epartment of 
Justice, the .. International Cooperatlon Adinin.isetration. . 'l'he .:curriculum .. 
included principles_ • of . J;ur.al .oJ;tgaµization, the process .. of . crop-liquidation, 
thee. tenancy_ and tninimum wage.· laws . 
3 .  In �inlnclng the Sch,ool the :f,ederatione·elooks toe- the A�ia Foundation . . - . . . 
for . help as .well as . to the patholic Church. A sub�idy /plan.. is ,  .. ine. fact,  
, being worked out between the ,ederation and the A�ia:elk>undatione. ';{'rainees 
.will be drawn .exclu_sively .- from the . faJ:ming classes . on . a  . s�lectivee· baiilis ; 
they will -be .given transportation -costse. and. 1:loused in H.ariil a e. -where.: they 
wil l  undergo exhaustive inculca�ion. On theire. return: . �o · the provinces 
. their task .will be to establishe_ loc"l educational centers .. patterned on 
·e. the .national . Moreover ,e. there -is the . proJpect . that .. these, loc$l . .  leaders 
wil l eventually servee. on the barrio councilse_ inetheir locales . which .be� 
c�e elective in. 1956e. 
4 . Letter fi.-om FFF to writer , August 12 , .  1958 . .
� 
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Federatio_q stands �o ,in ..'.need of  .. ·.i./t·�deed ..witq-9ut:i. �,ucb. - 1_�,�.�+S ,  : it _  is. t,.igh�y
·imp:robable . that . the FF,F•.w,ill .- ever dev·e.lop : inti<>-., a... sq.<!�es$�'t1ll.i,. :func!;i.oning ·; .
.mass .. orga_l)i .zat:ion. . '�tet · parad·o;:>eic�liy , -erioogh ;· the -.many•, .p�rve:r�iit.:ies .; th�t
: : -
-have .:c:ripple . .t];ie, iho . '. o.f . '�'E"F\ schemes''d _orieventu�liy :ca�celled ._i st . P'l'OllJ.i·�iq.g •-
.direct :outgr.owth o f tll,is�very, � /tt .w,ill· .� : · th ,tore,
•t�ini
- .. entrali�atio-n· � · �r:e,
of  . tite . nationa.i. . l.�aqer §US•




take '.considerable ,: eff·ort .on :
.ex,pandithese edufation�li
.· , to·i · s...·. ..
and .- :. 
Wholly . sec;ondary _,metho-ds _ ; of . equcation . recently, to .-put in _ prac!;��e. -
are ..conven�ions . f.or . provinei�l . .  leaders .. �nd . semi.nal.'.'s .. f.�r mµ1:1!gipil }le-ad�ts
'i .
. 
du:ring .which �ommon probli;?mS Jar.e'.:discussed and -�oiut:t-ons .: �uggest;�cl � l_ in­- . .-
·formal . tri:lining is .. �1�·o afforded .. new , loca� leaderij_,wb,o _.·ar.·e .· taken on ._equca'."- : - : . .·tionali-organization�l ;.C�p�igils .in .. the: .bai.-rio�i., '.rheyiliit,'�wi�e _'.reyiew 
.
loc.al p1;�j ec ts ,  f�mil ia::r;-ize : themselves .. wt.th :the :·t_ech�d:;qne$.- ; ·�ployed aJidi.
confer v?ith . . other · l eacte-rs o Q;f. : _more .gonsequ . :i s.': the Jf:F.F' : overseasi: scholar ... 
_i · . . 
e�.ce 
sh.ip prog·r�; . ·two ; l.�bQr tr.ainee �gx;ants
. 
· f;rom · the_.
:
_: I·J1ter�a-ti9��l C�per.a t;:t0.n · : .Admi:nistrat.ion . enabl ed ;�§guerra_ and .another :fFf'· ,offiQ.ial : to ·-vi�it . the · 
'qn,ited .: States. iri... order.i.. to ,e.xaminei�the·if®er,ica_n : _·�ystems· .. .  of: _ :-tJnionization; 2' : .
four· . leaders ..were sent . �o .  the , C: £.�r: Adyan�e<i Stucly andi- T.rait:1.ing (- for : entre ..i . : -· sr,ur.al .leaders�ip)i. in C'o.lombo· , Qeylc;,n and.
:
: 1:wo· , ,other
· ::went . toi· th� :�e.ntr�·• s  . .proj ect .for. -Student Admiit,istratio,n :co-nducted . by �he "Wotld· ,: "-$sembly , o-f · 
You.th ; and,i, th·e Nati�n�l,:Secretary _;·made _
:'i .�m:onth;·· .. 
· · e. ·a1:ion in' · a. s.ix obs ry tour 
Austr.alia :under . the .Cqlc;,mbo
: 
Plan. ,. l,eaciers.; have. --�l�oi. traveled:, iil ..J�pan
·and -Taiwan. :in_ order - to . reyiew.1the - �:i-�compli. shments . _:o f· .. the,. land . -.ref9pµ
p:rograms . : .there .  · J'he g��l i s. : to e:v_entt,1all·Y,;: make . av-�ilable :- to. ...�he: ·. ba�r.io··l eaders . �imilari. oversea.s ..:o-�po,rtu1:1i;ies', s.u±t:ed ..: to • th�ii _ acad�i·c �· levei 9 . 
: . ' 
: 
: . . . . . 
1 
A counterpart• to , thes�- V:aI.'ious .. progra.ms ..,a�e the .youth - proj epts o. - -. -
·Qne � 1s conducted . on . the - barrioi� level .for youth. .o f  : 16�25. .:years , .: of  . q.ge · 
'wllo. are . select . the ��:f..d of· . :e -par.ish priest . an4 .. t:,:�tned,-by, fF;F;ed with ,i : th · .. _ : 
-insti:uctors . :in ..advanced �g_J;i<;ultur�l t'�chp.iques
:, , �o.mmuµ.i.ty, developm'e1it ,  
practica_l leadership, : _character .e·t�- ; ':J:."hei. 'Ee-(:lei°:a�ion .. .has ,i, in .adqi";':moi;al � .
·tion , af·_fil iated .youth_ _. _orga�izat.iorts , . . the <J.'ul)ior- As§oc,iat;ion� . .o-f · Free·i
�armers ,  . wl:tich ._are e.stab,lished primarily -fn .. .·the-, :h:i-gh· - schoot s .:and . c.olleg�s . ·i ·of -Man.tlaio . :fhese· gr·oup-s . �ol-igit . and . pist1;ibute,;t,()· · :tne . ]?ar-1:-io- � fa�ers 
.relief _goods as .well : as ... . r-ea4.ing: matter, . . ath.let_ic . :-equiimient .etc . aµd . hav·e -.al�o assisted. in . . tran$lating : infoiiµat,ion�i .mat:er:Lai. si:: into - the . vernagular . 
·..Ea.ch .school constitutes , a -_chapte--r· . and . t.o·gether : they, ar-e . under:. the ,:St.ude,nt : .P�rtiqipation l)epartment , :o f:. the 'iFederation � ' :cn : t:11.is >way, the ,FfF ; li'ope� 
.to enlisti. the interest -and . even,tua1·. . 
:
ai1e.giance,.-of. .  thei�tudents �  .
Nat:t'ori�ti ��detat.i◊n .. and
· .. .. . . ., 
M�ny, _. o f.- -
. .w.ith .. the' · _ graduallyi. s 't:e.pping .
:tacted 
thei. youth ...now , worki�g · ;
w�o were :coti
. 
.through .. theseinto .po_sitions _ o f  authority_ a:re.i
Junior Associationsi. . . . .: . ... . 
. those : .
·i 1fs ,� �ld. ·er,e: -h . :., i� .�ntr. �l �tJ�o� in.. l9·56 � a�d . , : ; _,, , . ·. . · . .·f�i�i�!i. 
1 .  -�ever al . of . these 





2 .  E,sguerta .yi2:;i ted . the ::gio :and A�· o ffices .. in.../Waslitngton, Do �;;, and . 
' ,. ' .. ✓. • . . 
. , . .. :.. 
;was present: . at ... the :merg�r �onvention� ·g1Je -:o f. the -:•.0-rgaµ,:t.�·al:i0.. ,nal : te�h�iques ..
.he .. bt,'.'ought . back .with . l1im ,was . .the . st�p syste.m for. du-ei; coJ;.leci:iani.1 .now , being.-
> ·used by:, the federat.ion. E'�guerta like- . ot:he :.:¥.fF �rseas, , scl\olais ,
gon�iderable t:ime �•propa.gan9.i�ing _i. fori. the. .'.ff-f} _, _estapJ�s.hingi:. c.o_ntacts " ancli
. ; :: _ ·r . : ov: . . spent. 
· 
·see�ing scholarship_ .pri:vtleges , for . the F.FF
-.: 
::staff. . as .,w�ll as . fina11;�i�l. -help .  , ' . . . . .. . · : . 
-� . . ., 
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l)efense -of · FFF .-!-1.embers: . A grai:ian Peace 
· oe sp ite much . talk,. innumerab le-p lans". and a flurry". of ac t:iyity "¥1th 
re gard. to c oopera tives, rural deve lopmen t projec ts,. educa tional and. in ­
formationa l camp�ign s, the·Federa tion .cannot be cred ited .w ith .arty. !;ub � 
stan tial contt:ibu tion towards .. rural �eliora tion,. Nor. :has it thereby:.· 
proved i ts viab ility.as.a mass ..agra�ian oi:gan iza tion o I't has".:been ra ther ··"
in the lega l  f ie ld tha t . the Federa tion can,". wi .th . -more " jus titie:a t;ion, . cl�im. 
a measure of accomp lishmen t a s-_ �11· • .weapon of.coaanon defen &�"·.- for -its.�membets, 
tllis func tion in turn . be in g  .direc tly. r .e la ted to. its·""
'.
p_romotion .of. peace _be­
tw"een landlords .and . tenan ts ." ·· 
. .Legal Aid and Concilia tion ... . 
.! 
A$ the FFF c la ims: . .. 
•Legal a id has �been ._ on e : of. tt>ie.· mos t  · immedia te serv ices e x.­
tended by the federation to , ;Lts members. l7n til n ow, , it has �beeri- . 
the pt;inc ipal ac tivity of. the federatioq. This :- . . . .
le gal  aid is a :ba sic".remedy, to the pr ob lems .. of.. the farmers,";bu t .be-·"
and .it,
not ..because �o,.is 
. is.a .speci�ic service"
immedia t�ly � l  
·"
cau se it . is the ir mos t ". immed ta te.:n·eed . 
which."the FFF · has ·b een.able .to"-rencier.-
The ijational Of f ice of.. the Federa tion _.main tains .a -·t,eg�l J>epar tmen t which 
hand le s. legal ma tters :of .na tion a.l s �ope .a�d a f ew. ot;_"the :
·more- import�n t 
cases referred to . it .by_ the prov incia l as �o�ia�ion s ; : it .en ga ges": in :l ega l 
re search a.s .we l l  -wllich maiply involves.a s tudy , of Congressional enac tmen ts . ·�uch .a s. the tenancy_ law o However,. the real burden . of. :l ega l  work is carr ied 
by the prov in cia l  leg�l coun se l s .  A ttache p to each prov inci;.al of:fice are.
·tla tion'11 E,xeQu tive �Y the _ap poin ted .
previou $,ly indica ted, 
.of.an 
_"
'"bona f ide law yers""· ·"·"off ice one or more ..·"
on" the reconmenda t:ion of i ts · Pre �iden t, Montemayor". J,.s_-
the · Le ga l  Counse l may". c:omb ine ..his .func t:ion s. wi th tlloi.e"
· 
or_-orgaJti.zer 
�pa te .of :urgent . tenancy ca"ses .
cour t appearat1ces";per.day if .no.back-. 
local pre siden t de spite . the fac t .tha t . the 
wit!tin. one month. may.deman d some three
2log is to accumu la te"o · 
These Counse ls.prov ide the in diyidu$l Free rarmer. wtth"_gra tu itous 
leg4l serv ice s which _ in clude.advice -on .a". �ide -var ie ty", of : is�ues .as...we l 1 
as".ac tual litiga tion o Nor. is ,any FFF"• lawyer,. a s. decr �ed".by the- 195 6 
ijxecu tive meetillg,. penpi. tted . to �ol:i.c:1. t or accep t. any;"· gonat:ion �"-.for 
lega l  aid given as  this_ is o.on trary, to ;'' tha t  Elpii;i t  .wllich ·.ha� .:kep t the .
FFF
.-
movin g for over". two years _,,, . Too, .al l ca ses presen ted t;o - the .provtnc;i�l 
lawyer mus t gener�lly be . submitted to the �a tional _ -te gal �epar tmen t for .
recording;. the ··Na tiona l _ iega l Counse l .may proffer adv
.
ice to the": law yer. de ..­
·penciing_"_ on. the ser iousness .of the dispu te . H.e . .. will ac tive ly -in tervene, 
1. FFF, Repor t  . . on Opera tions . (fr.om.Qc tober, . 1953  to June, : 1956)·,._p. 4 .  
. . • j � • . 
. 
2. Though the lawyer· is suppose dly_ to coor �ina t:e �is , effor ts .. with. the.
Proyin c.ia l  P re�iden t to-wllom he"- is . subjec t,. he .act;u�lly e xercises. as much 
or. more .power. than the �Px'ovin ci.�l Pre �iden t .in..man y ins tances. . ·" ' 
: _i ; . -� : . . 
�-
. · . 
. � . ,'. __ 
,�o see - -�:F�rst (_ for tt�pe'rt �-f�r 1�5
7:�195:q) 
.. ; . .  . .: . �1
: . . . , ' , , �':";: ·- ,l-x :Q4a.rt_e;r;�.. .- .. - --- . . , . . . . · 
. . . 
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h_owever , '.• i f.. the case . .,. -u�u9.:ll-y,  dec;ided .. -. by a-"J�s t:.iC:e ::O.f : .  the J���c�.:.-1"": ._ sb.04-l_d. . . . . . . . . . · . . .. . - . '. . . .
be· . appea,ledi. to a.:higher ·: -90Urt .. . .. . 
_ I f  .a  . dispute : at,'ises between . a FF.F ,_
:m:emb,er and - . .: a.� la1:1_p.lo_rd .� in, .. any�·- l<?�fle,,:·the Counsel for . . the ;province · :normallyiadheres . .  to-:, the . fpllowiqg _ipiocegl.ire-;/;_i:--a gt"oup gomposed _ _ of . a .pt;iest ,  ;, the· 'FFF> lawye1:- �. : the . pre�i.de�t �.ot· . .  the :�:F�f<µ:n.it
andi. ord.inai;ily, the .tena. nt i-nyolv
.
ed ·· _y: :L" sit . . the lart.4lord' :_.where botp· . : �idei:� are· .aired and .an attempt . made, •. through concii:tatton,· _; to .:_.re�olve, :their di_ffer-� . 
ences ; i f i. the- .·. lanP.lordi. rem,�ins _ :obdurate . the
: 
A;gj:i¢ul tut'a.l . . 'J;'enancy, .:<;Olri.miS�i.9,n· : ,· ·· _is ,.. rioti fi.ed . and _i ts. · repr-esen�ative :will _try 
.
further. - to .. · �end . the :i. di-�pu�e; C a 
- · · case isi. �ubs.equently, fil�di· in . :q_ourt oJJi,y , a� ., a :. La�t .: . e�qrt..  ilowe,ve:r�\ ff : the . : · - r. .  :-
tenant.  has .no ·i tight- -ag'9-in:st  .th� ·: lan41o:r-d, , ::he i is , p:romptl·y, �o}d .:. the , fact . .and · 
. the Federationi, Counse.l 90,esi. not · . ·c·a$e. - � -All ,: :tli�J:>h.e . is a.llqwed
: :
:
' . to :dofite :a ..
is  . to request a :c;:.on�esi . .c: ffom - the :: lancilo-rd ·t,f :the \iatt'er·, i.s ..,w£11tng.� 1 . l'h�. �i,.ori '. . . . ·. . :. . 
. : · . _s � ··_FFF met'b.,odi. of  co·nc:iliation . . has . proven ., to _b.e. .  r-ea§.on1;1bly �ucfes ·ui- juidging. . . . . . .-£�om _ _  the -many_,- law §Uit:s _ a,terted �-2 · . · . · 
· · ·· · 
. 'J;he :  la1;ge �number . o f .  tenanc.y, pif>pute�. :h,an4.l�di. by:,, the ·re.der�tio:n. . has 
made . i t .. necessary_ to . incr-�ase . its :·: 1 ·eg,c:1l : s.;aff"·,_Q9t1�i��J:a.bl
:y)ovet:: tlie�., last 
two yearsi. �o that -�OW ; a,/�ega.1 ��unsef .may , -empiQ.y, ,s . : _.pal;'t:�t�me ._.ass.1st� . - eyet'al
ant$ ,  Mqreover;i: ther� .has _ :b,�en , . ·a l;l,igh . .  i:;ate : ;o:f , : turno-v�r.i· tn:. . the/ieg�l . .$ .taf·f 
·f;or . the lawyeri. - , . , :
J . )�fice-- fP. · .receive$ . .no ,��uneration : :f1;-om the 'a�i9��l } _i t a ,work·
which . · . -b;r:ings :: ·at1d _i , ; wiqs: ·p.tm -tb.e. : . , � . :rarely,- : him accl�im us�ally . . . - i .re J:rf, .. h,ts_ iand.edi
·relations . 3 Many,-have�. h,ap :ctQ .,inc1.�_t.1.t�:j.n their :1-vate/�aw_ ·practices _; in . adg��.-- - :. pi . , -
· ·· ·tic.;,n toi• work as FFJi-:- �ot1:nsel and .. not- . infre,que.ntly ,: : ' : _their . - . :
:
the •  two are .inqom�.··pat.ible,i. �onsequen�ly, 9�\J�irig ,qissen§ion Aam(}µg th£f�: mem�er.�pip; 4 
. ' · - . 
�i�1.1.a�ionf3 . .enppuntered. byi_ �� : �gal. -,po a+e ��"."'.-'J:he .Qonti tc t -  , tl;i� :lr_.f,,� . ��sel - - -
-'fo c,.i tei- qonvex:�to ; · nt:� : fisb..pondsten�i-ve. -�- · few;< , . _ :n _ o f . t�Il:fl. t:; , � indii.�ldi�gsi: �o - .. . -_
. 
me"c�hall,i�atton · : , . hence . .  for�ing . · them . ,off' _ _  th.e0,_ iandJ . ; . . .• . - : :-¥!it:fi()�t. .. . . . . ':� a,:µtJ:\q3/µlt-iqtt. . . : .. '. . -_o· f. : the . . '• . . ,· .. . . . . . . . · · .: 
1 .  Montemayor,i. The:.,'Filipino· F·armer,  .. p .  · ·29, . · • .i -2 .  For the. year· . .- 1956 _antr_�in_�l.ud{n.g: thr�e__ _months ' o!: : 195·7 , � l, i .847· - �our.t ·
cases. :were cleared : through Ff,F· -,,l egal cha_inn-els . .�90_0;.d:tng.__ _, to _
:fFE·:.·tabula-� 
tions , - a . number �l�imed . to :;iiv-at . or . oftert �utlta$� :. tijos�iPI?<>ce�sed· ,by · :· - - - : _i
government .agenc;ies •i A,nc;i ... breaking tl:).is :. ;figut;'e, gown into a. . thr,ee-�nionth .. .i . .
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3 .  · -l<F.'f'YJ:,a.wyers- . .· . .., · .  .: . --· . ... '�ub§iclize $bLll¢i_:. . . . .__i · .';l.'he A�ia th, �pe$OSe. per : ·man.
4 .  Miguel
'i er _-in 
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J;)aet and. . the UllSclla�iedi
:
tha.ti he . 
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.. 
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tenants . andi. is . . conseq�entlYi1 d•ist:ru:e ted 
�pl�ced, 
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. a . layw ,.-"1.;egat ¢.0.unsei .o f. �-.
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ere :�as ,:�o��oQ;�/ �Q.: $$ ��m�_:l\t� .:dU:ties •
. . ' :  . : . :· :•···. . . .. . .. .. • 
. . . . 
government as provided by law;i1 collusion betweeni landh.olders ,i, local police ·i
·and _government officials to illegally exact .produce and labor f:rom tenants;i2 
existance of U$ury in various fot'Dls ;i_ exces�ive rental ab<;>ve the - 2 5iper . cent 
set by law; ej ect;ment .without due processi. _ of law;i. yiolation of the 
,Mi�'imum 
WageiLaw; 3 _iwithholdingi_ loan advances (usually, rice .rations) , fromi- tenants·
when they in�ist on implementing theilaw; illegal arrest of : tenants ;i4 _ unjust · 
crop liquidation o These .are . only a sampling of the multitude ofi. causes for 
protest wh.ich . the .tenant daily ·brings to the FFF Legal Counselio .. . . 
It  is pertin_ent to note that the FFF has developed . a �ome�hat - �uper­
ficial but widely publicized rationali zation 'for its great .concentration 
on legal activities and perhaps ,  more significantly, for .ithe all -powertul 
position held by the lawyer g:roup in the FFF h.ierarchyo As . a  Farmers '  or• 
ganization , the FFF purports to be.·:" the onl_y'' effective weapon _ _ of . defense o 
I t  claims that . only _ by its instrumentality can oppres.sion. .  be .prevented ,i: the. . .
tenant protected and his rightsi. enforced. Agencies . . such .as . the Agric.ul t.ural 
1 .  The FFF alleges that the . number ofi. di�putes havei-mounted asi. a conse­
quence of unlawtul ej ectment through mechanizationi. Normally the.ilanqlord
mus t  petition the government should he desire to mechanize. 'Ihis .: must . re­
ceive the approval of the Secretary of Agriculture . as . to ·: the suitabilityi. of 
the land and other coni:Jiderations .  These ·i11otheri. con�iderat_ions11 _were pin­
pointed in a decision handed . down by the Court o f  Agrarian . ·Relations - in 1956 . 
_A request for authorizattoni. to be mechanized wa.s . .  d .enie .d to r�spondent-landowner 
whose intention , the Court .fel t ,  was :really to eject : nerring tenants .'' .Other 
facts  to be taken into account , the ·court stated,i. were: the possession .. .by.
the landowner, or the ability to . own or procure,i.ithe machineries necessary 
to undertake complete mechanization . .which . should wholly. supplant . the manu.a.l 
labor ofi. the tenant ( the landowner in this case . had only , a- P-4 Caterpillar .
tractor) ; the extent or size .of .holdingito the _mechanized; theikind _ of . agri­·i
cul tural product to be raised;i. the real intention of . .  the landowner -in .dis­
possessing thei· tenants ; i_ whether .mechanization will . increase the productiyity 
of . the land ; the effect of . the ejectment and the .consequent . displacement of 
De Magat , CIR Case no . 310 Tarlac , (Resolution) 
-
tenants .  (See David v.  -
Sept.  3 ,i.i1956)i. 
2 . A spe�ific instance .of .. this ,  cited by the 'FFF, . inyolved landholders 
and tenants  in P�panga. The �or.mer . reportedly utilized the services of 
the local Chief of Police in -�acabebe as well as . several patrolmen and,
with the express consent of the town ' s  -Vice-Mayor,i, exacted from the tenants . .  
·cavans of palay _ in . excess of the l egal amount .  An - '"$11icaple set_tlement''·. ,was 
eventually reachedi. between the two . parties by, the efforts .. of Abibuag , then 
Pre�ident of the Pampanga FFF. However the landlord subsequentlyi.ireneged
and threatened to file ejectment proceedings . nence the matteri. went to 
court .  (Letter from Abibuag to Montemayor , April 11i,. , 1955 . )  
3 • .  Underi. this - law agricultural laborers are. to rec�ive wages _ _  ofit2 . 50 .
daily. 
4 .  In one .area seven FFF members . .were arrested on f�lse charges :of arf:lon 
with . a bail of 120 ,000i. per . indiyidual-. This , i. the FFF _ held,i.was _ pos�ible ·- be­
cause of collusion between t�e landlord, Just:ice of . thei-Peace . and the Mayor . 
The -case .was appe�led. Without direct legal aid no - tenant could 1:iope to 
extricatei-himself from such . a  situation. 
' . .. � .
�. . 
. . . . ; . . . � ·-.; ,. • 
':I'enancy Con uis sion,i; the �oµr:t , of . . rai;ian :R.�lat.ions ,: �g. . . the ..J.:u4ge. Advo.cate· .
General 1 .s . Qf�ice ..and· other·s ,all fulfillia ,V'i-ta,l . service, . but . :t:h.ey cann9t ,
the FFF. �on�ludes , . serve . exclu·$,i.Ve.ly ;:-the _ i�terest .. o f. .  th .e _ .peasantry. /rite 
a?;"gument upon w�ich ... th.is . .(;on�lu�it>n... i s· : based· .can .be :·tr,.aced . .  in �ontemayor •·� 
·treatise, , n1;he Filipino- farmeJn�; · · · · · · , ,  •
. · · · · · · · 
• • •  Every . _goyer.nmen t . �gency : J;o.r. .  the ,enforc�ent. :of : : law 
and the administi::a't.ion . .o f _ justice . ,may ; be. : l:i;kened: to a . .t·uloium •i
. 
And this tulcrun mu�t ·.a,lways.:. be set at , the ,. exact (:ente� , . fo·i· : in 
·a . democracy__ ·law and justice. ,-must .·n9t :un:c:July: fa,vor ,anyone :-or c1ny· 
. one class. But . . so that . the fulcrun .. may_ be .,at .. the cent:er ,not·iI only·i
. in. .re�lity, , it .. in theory_;but .als.o . . . is  .essenttFl-1i. that . the .,extremf;i.
ties ( the . tenant .. and th·e ,: landlor�) 1 be :more ,9.r. :l ess .. equa,l ly,heavy..
I f o . onot • • •  the fulcrun lYill . inevitably:; tend .to�a.r,d . th.e . l)eayieri.. .·
· l · · · 
o.end · . . 
. .Montemayor . then . .goes ;on . to. describe ·the <iis .pa;rity ..f:n . the.• ba�g�ining po$.i'."'
iions . of . . •r ,  . igno'I'arit,i. shy a11d. .w � �nd·. of. the,: landlor·d . .
. the tenanti. - }''poo - �ak,,s1· ,\ . ·. : · -: -·"'i;,ich,i. informed, ., bold
. 
an·d - sti;ongl'l:� .Under . �uch . gir�utnstances . the· :govern�­-
ment o f�i�ials �upposedly:, tend . . to · fayor.. th_e·: landlord . in. tenancy_, di�putes � 
For . the latter. i s . more facil•e ...in .. d·e·f·ending.. .l}�_s :· !?ide .:: •Pf . the : ca�e and, ,m9.st 
capable o f  :bringi-ng . the . pres�ures. . -of .l.l.is,.rank,. ; off:lcELiand we�lth .to ,bear1 .in .his own . favor . i'he . impart,iali:ty ,. of. .  the ..govern.ment . .�gent . thus cannot .
be g�aranteed. �ut i f  it  :could .be :tllis .wo·uld .n.ot -assure . equity, ?1:ontemayor· ·  · ·· · · · · · f · ·asserte . In illustrat.ion. h_e .points . .  toi the ATC.. 
. . . · ,. · ,.• :t . .. 
'J:here .is ..now a . gover.nm.ent ..$..gency ':. ' the �gFic.ul tur._al· · 'i'l'.enancy . Couonis�ion, , inten�ed .. t·o ' info:tm. ,the : tenants .:;O f  .. their 
. r. :.law; . but .. i t  has : imited . .: r.. . ourc.es. .. a.n<:l·ights :underi. the . .i . 1 e�• · . per� 
' .
·i
�onnel , . and· de,firiitely ,  ne�ds . the, .help_,. o·f .. p·,;tv;� .te..: oi;gaqi�atioi;i& � · 
?rivate -o:rgani�atiions ,can· .. help by. .., ·ti:an_�l�tin.g . the law·i· intoi. the, : · . . vernacular, as . .  the ·FFF_ .has . .c,lone,i. and: bJ . :C!.�nducti.ng .mee�ings ,  
. rallies .and seminars .,among , t'he .pe.o':i>ie,i e�pl.�in,ing to them . th�ir 
· ·�e : most,i
: 
e ,�!{j ; .. :rights and dutie� . sides , at , . . th_i � f�n -only r ex:plain· .
. .. the. : law and .advise •: the . ten�nt�lio. .:It  .. c:ann.of .. enfor;<:e the tenant:s,
,1 · 
.. 
.r7ights ,  , for ATC -men cannoti. act .as : leg41 C.�UilS·el for. theitet\ant& �' · 
Now, i f . tenants �at:e ·made . to .-know . their . rights ,  , but ar..e unablt2.. . , : . : .·. �ue to p6verty, to .enforce, .: these .. i:igh�s , :. thelr . enli.ghtenment·
.will only . prove to be th,eiri. ffu$trati<>n, � bitternes.s :'- and even· · ·i
.ihatred. 3 · 
1 .  Montemay.-or , The -Filipiµo Fapner· , . p .  ·.• 7 .  
2 .  �onte.rnayor , : The Filipino Farmer � . p ' · 7 0O 
3 .  ·FFF, Report on · :Operations' _( fJ"om ,9�tobe; , , 1�53 , to .:Tu.ne ., ,. 1959�· . .p .  2 o 
ferhaps . the Federatlon .has.i. :
,i
·aqequate.: stati t:i��- on l.(l.'C'-,.operationf?i. At 
. . .
the .. end o f  the o f  AT.'C ion , . the infQpnat.:ton.. 
s··µo .. . -. .. . . .. .·. ·





:e�uca�ion�i170 , 000 , 9-opies .::ofhad . .dist.ributed. ov·
tracts .. and .
Qiyi�ion 
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the law .. itself : in .�ngli .sh ..a�d· in.. three .· . ·
movie andi.had or.gani�ed 
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Hence the Federat ion , through leg�l representat ions",and conc.il iat ion"mea­
sures , has attempted to g uarantee equal ity in landlord"-tenant"-relat"ions. 
However ,. the Federat ion has tended , ."in the foregoing argument greatly
to ovet;look the extent of legal a id services to tenants p �oyided.through..the 
channels of.the Court of Agrarian Relat ions (C�). which . . deserves ment ion. 
In 1955 the Court of Indu�tr ial Relat ions.was st �ipped of_"its jur isd ict ion 
in tenancy cases.w ith.the creat ion of the Court of Agrar ian· ·Relat ions . 1 
''Establ ished to protect the r ights of_ landowners and tenants al ike- ,"2 _ the 
CAR conducts on"-the-spot tr ials at low cost to the"-part ies involved;",and 
for. tenants who cannot afford a lawyer", the Court w ill appoint a counsel l'de 
off ic id' or a Publ ic Defender. All cases are to be dec ided w ithin f ifteen 
days or less ."3 CAR. Connnissioners ,. like the FFF att orneys , ende�yor.to effect·"
.an am icable settlem ent of.the case out of court. rhe scope of CAR legal
efforts can be apprec"iated only when one cons"iders the tremendous backlog".of 
tenancy."cases which it inhe �ited fr om t he CIR . These cases tot�led 2 , 305.of 
w� ich 1 ,724 were d isposed of by the CAR between November of 1955 and December 
of. 1956 . Super imposed on CIR cases were the newly filed CAR cases number ing.
2 ,589 ; 1 , 12 4 were d isposed"of". 4 
Government agenc ies such as the ATC may need.a pr ivate oi:-ga11,izat ion as 
the FFF Leadership contends , but the reverse"- is.equally true .5 ln .fact.the 
1. The CAR is a dmin istrat ively d iv ided into n in e  r eg ional d istr icts. 
Guillermo Santos , formerly �a irman of.the ATC , is the Execut ive"-Judge.".
Eight Assoc"iate Judges handle d isputes w ith the aid of.some 24 Comm issioners 
ast;Jigned to the reg"ions. The former hold the rank of �udges of.the Court of.,·
F irst Instance as does the E-xecut ive Judge and are appo inted by the President 
w ith the consent of the Connnis f>ion on Appo in tments.of the Congress". The CAR 
·is under the.execut ive superv ision of the· o,epartment of Just ice. 
2. ( Pg. 122) CAR ,  "Monthly Foto Record'' (undated) . 
3 .  ( Pg .  122) Connniss ioners may. also issue _interlocutory.orders_" in.e ject­
ment cases ,ndirecting the landholder to des ist from eject ing the tenant from 
the. landhold ing pend ing the f inal dete nninat ion of the case on its me rits."· 
Interlocutory_"orders can also be issued , , "prov id ing for the temporary"_ l iquida­
t ion of the crop in quest ion ." {See .Journal of The Court of Agrarian R �lat ions ,
Vol. I I , No·. 2 ,  June , 195 7 ,  p. 80.) After a case is dec ided the CAR.w ill ,
furthermore , entertain.a mot ion for recons iderat ion. The CAR. l ikew ise n1akes 
prov ision for an early hear ing of those cases deemed of utmost urgency.
("Rules of the Court of Agrar ian Relat ions ;"- Rule 7 ,  Sec. 2) 
4 . C AR ,  F irst Annual Report (for year ende d January"_ 15 ,."1957) ,. p. 46. 
However , if
.
_one includes assignment orders .and. orders of.cont inuance , this 
number would be considerably increased. 
5. .The ATC has served most cons istently and effectually the cause of the 
peasantry ; ATC off ic ials are the most frequent. yi�itors in the. barr ios. and 
through the ir act ive help and counsel the tenant has been made aware -of . . the 
potent ial it ies of fighting for.his legal r ights. T he Federat ion has .acknow­
ledged this and has often awarded Cert if icates. of -Mer it to �TC attorneys for:
the ir outstand ing work in the rural a reas. This , . in turn, has helped to 
ingrat iate the FFF with.the Man ila ATC off ice"o Too .i ' the FFF"- Leadership has 
of ten reconnnended its-own lawyers for ATC pos it ions .when. they"_, ·have $0 des"ired". 
Occa �ionally this has been granted. 
�s:o 
FFF: has . contin,uou$ly ..ut:ilized the services _ of . the A+C� to ,meq,iate..: tenatl.cy. ..· ··disputesi_ involving its . •members·, and. haf;11 _i: w,orke9 .as -�iosely as _ possibfe·i
A r�lativelyi . s,Qn ..was , ma:i.nt:�ined . with .ifo,xmerwith .. the agency.  _i _ . stable ·• li�i . ·
�TC :Ghair.man, <;uillermoi.,- ,an�os o His $u�oes$or , Fernando ,-�ar.,.t:iagq -h�s:_: lik-�-­· . -�ise .. cooperated fully ,,with the · ·FfF.. Gen�t:all·y, c.9mpl
:
,;ii�·ts ;of :.in�ivi.�u�l · 
·Free fapners .are .. referred by . the -�a�i<>n�l Ff'F- to � the °}t·anila .. offi:c-e :of _ the _ 
:A�C_ ,wb.tchi. i s  asked to . j.nvestigatei. t\>,� . vei;af?ity./of..: the .o.oniplc:J.ints . and . . i:o 
·i--"i_i . the amicable,  : j� . . : . -er . '� ·l 
·Such .irequests .. are, in .. turn ..delegated . by; the . ATG. :: · a�inistratori. t:o a . field · 
·ntervene ini st  . and .equitable . settleIJlen� of
,
the matt·i _ 
-· ·i· e.ar rather �tr"!'r.epresentative . .for fin�l action,. TJ:ti s .  WQu'id' -�pp t.o - be . a
' 
,. . •. . . . . .
quieousi. pi;ocess ; o f. settling. .. tenancy, dia,pute� . �ut . in . ., .view _;Of. .  the : b,igllly:
centralized .nat:ure . .of _ gov._ernment -a$�I)cies _as , ,w�ll_ --as . . .  the FF�,. i tself,, ; it 
i s. perhaps the .mo;st ...expec;Ji tious ... o f  . . pre.sen1; - �l te,;natives . At
. .
.any , r,ate , · . · 
the ATC· has . ,rendered inv�luable a$sistancei: to : the Fedet:"ation in a wide· · ... : . .. . . . .
vai:iety of . . 'tenancy cases . 
:Seec.ific Cases.
. "J.'he �ollow,ing . speci;· . t�ou .gh ..w·i.dely, piffe1;t. serve toici ng .,cases . wi.ll 
{ully -illustrate scope :more . . - the - :and effec�ive.n�ssi. of . the federation_ _  in .
def·ending the . rights ,_;of. :its .--membersb,ip . and pi;omotil}g agrar:ian :ha:1;1no1;1y •i
Master Contract 
-One .of. .  the . most ..publigized i f. .  not . most . . 1:1,otab.le ..achievements ,_.o f: . the 
Federation. _ in . . the . field of . agra:r;i.an •relati.ons ,Wi.\S · . the Mai;:;te .r Contract.
hailed . .by ' many·. as ... a_;::n:•ti,-iumph 
.
;in . coll,ect:tve .ba+g.ei.ining.•1t" ;,_ _ A : toierunner .of--R oA . _ . 1 199 and . embo<!y:tng many -of_ : its : P�e>yi�i.0·11:$; , the ·FFF::. "
.?i�ster c·onttact.·iwas .. _finally �igned 1-n . C()ncepQion, - '.ra:r,lac ·,.on_ -May 14,i, 1954 ·after . tlire,e .,months 
of . nego�iations_ between _;.the Ta:rlac FFF ac�ing ', -0n .:.b.eh{llf_ _  of. . 3 � 000 . t·ena.nts· . 
and the Dig.g f1acaba,len ..-- � Rice ·(;_rower�'  A,s$oci,.atton .. r-ep1;esentedi. by ..i·· · ·i -·Patr:i�io
.. 
'Pineda and Jud_ge _ .A1_fr:eQo C,�stro, '! :� ·The · contra.ct .. inv
olved .:8 , 000 
· .-hectares _ :of. .rice� land.i· 1;tie .: then -Urtqij�s.ecretat•y�:·ot ju.stice,i. J·e�us ·»ai:rera,
assisted . by . the · �ept_ .i. of _Ju·s t;_i_<:e : _l �gal -coun$el _,, J
?et'.nan4�,<�antiago,i. steered· 
·the ·c·ontract . through .nine -sf;oniy. and pJ;otracted . se5:�ions . · · 
' .
•· 
'rhe . i_ni�i�l . inipetµs . fgr .a ta.pproch�ent .betwceen the... lan_glord . and . 
tenant _ groups .was , a . three•p�on.ged feud-. between .. the . then.. incumbent -Mayor 
·of Ta+lac, Niqola·s Fe'ii�ian.o a1:1d:. .:th� . F'ede-r�tion� and. between . .  the \Mayo.r
and . the --200. . landlords ,;o�gaqiz.ed intoi. th, D-ing ffa�aba\en o Th�.- res,ul t ..was .·a ,/tlllpdus vivend:L',,<,betw·een . ·.the ···ttaio:11 '  s _. opponent's: both .. seek.ingi. to curtail 
.
h.is .. arbitrar,y ,.- power _i_ 4m0.ng. the bai;t:i.o. populace. 
:
Roweyer; J the ... ba�i's .  !or 
the .  actu�l negotiations >was . :outli;.ned .. c:tu,;in.g . . a pi:'eliminary . �onference:
wheni_ it -was __ generally .�onceded thati. thei:.:m�J9;rj;ty ,,o:f ·. ·tenancy , d:l,�pute:s 
resulted . not .. f:r:-om ,ll,t;he . bad . . faith of . the- landlord� : Ot·. ten�ntsn'-\,but , .rather. .
f��tll ff.·,t;he .v�gueness : :: �f.:.the. · l�w ..rwh.ich ... r�sul te4 .in ,,�j,ijutider�tkncilng
1
�, ;.,, .  and 
they , c;ommencedi: to d·raw up a . Qontract; whi·ch :\y'.Otll4 .renedy_,. thi:s:, inadequacy�  
the Maste r Contract. � a. rice s hare tenancy . contract."- was, as �u dge 
Barrera st.ate d,  • "un iqu e in the s ense that it de �ines in minute det�ils the .
.
.work to. be •pe rtorme d by the t enants ..an d those to. be c on� ide red as . . ex.penses 
have be en rearran ged to .make 
ol:>l igations of the lan"dlord .and the t enants. The different .phases _ of.the 
( them )  conform to the . .ac t::ual capacities of".the 
part ies �o bear them as . we l l  as .accepted p ract ic es .an d always haying ·"
the spirit of the."law, i.e"o to give the tenant his just share in the.pro duce o
�oviE;ions".ar� further made to c ov er. re lat ionships"on
of p lanting by 
m in d  ..in 
_" · 
_"matte rs not .spec,if i­
b�oadcas�ing. seeds''ca.lly prov ided for by. law as in the case 
a p ravi�ion, it 
the Judge cites.a speci;fic examp le:". 
·" :•". -
.might be . no.t ed, which .was i:iot inc lude d  in ·R o  A o  1 199. �d 
Under th.e Law,. th�. s �eds . .  are part. of.the. e�penses".share d 
equal ly. Un de r  the Contract,". the s ee ds ;w ill . be". a dvan ced by ,, the 
lan dlord an d will  be dedu cte d fr-om the gross harvest. If.we con­
s ide r the fact that the price of .p�lay du ring the p lanting".season 
is much hi.gher than the p rice of pc1lay durin g the harvest season, .
the.advantage of the tenant un de r. this pJ:ovis ion .. in the Cont ract 
w il l  bec om e. ve ry obv ious . I  
The signing of .the · cont ract .was n ot, however,. the. en.d of .al l  diff i­
cult ies. T he FFF Leade rsllip had un ilatera l ly quc1lif ied itself. to act on 
what it asce rtained .to be the best inte rests of. the·.membe rs and it". had.st ill 
to oonyince"many of the equ ity"_ of the agreem ent . But. when this".was.accom"­
p lished the Cont ract be cam e actualize d o 
A lthou gh. t he Master Contract."rema ine d in force."for on ly one year.- .its 
renewa l .ren dere d n ee dless by the ena"ctment of.the :new tenancy"_. law. - it was 
�u ccessfu l insofar as it marke d.a new stage in the re lat ions between. lan d­
lords",.an d tenants in that.area .
2 . It disprove d, . the FFF. ac�lc1ime d, the. lon g 
h�l d belief.that p· an o rgan ized agrarian _movement is .a bar.to a.. better. an d· 
. . .
harmon ious un derstan din g between lan dlords and tenants'' ;. rather _"it p rove d  
that"·· · "'' landlords an d tenants can talk ac�oss a confe rence table an d state 
the ir problems .an d grievan ces.w ithout . rancour an d ill-.fe �lin g.0 1"3 ·Such 
commendat ion ce rtainly is. merited to some extent, but the most �ignif icant ·"
1. I.abo r (�an ila), · May :2 5, 1954 0 A lso see this issue for.the full text .
i . 
. - . 
of".the ·?-faster Contract"o 
·2 o The Manila T imes, May. 1 5, 1954.
· haile d it .as :!' 1 A m i lestone. in �icable · 
an d c ordial lan dlo rd-tenan� relat ionships througllout"' the count ry o ,, .. It.was,
the paper state d:": n';l'he f irst of its .:�in d in the Philippines; it is . . expecte d .
to set the pattern .of. re lat ionships". _ between lan dlords an d tenants . .  throu gh­
out the count ry a•" . The Ch�onicle, May"_ 1 5, 1954 cal le d  _it :''A _ , new Ch�pter. in 
Philipp ine lan dlord-tenant· relat ion S "o o oWhich .was to have fa"r-reaclling effe cts 
in the solut ion of tenan cy problems. in Centra l  Lu zon .an d e ls ewhere in the 
country ." The · Man ila Bu l letin, .May 1 5,. 1954 .was more . restra ine d in its"· . ·" . 
p ra ise, term ing the Cont rac t" o • •  an .eye -open in g tenan cy contract wh.ich 
foreshadows the eventual shattering of feu dalist ic bon ds. between .lan downers 
and t il le rs."in this country ." 
3 o  FFF, "�ack groun d of the Master Cont ra ct" (unpublishe d  art icle, . 1954 )  o 
. .. ' ... . . . . . . ' , , . ' 
· · 
.trac.t .wa�"and . far-reacl:lin;g implication_- of. 
in . an .editorial conunenti. of  The ·-Manila -Tim.es ,which·
t�-e..i9.Qti· per�aps. be�t 







' .. ... . . . . . . . . ( ... . .. ' 
.,
'Ihe .document . seem$ _, in .. th�t .. it . .marks.specially,·h�s�pi:tci
i
.. . 
. .  the r-eviv�l .of. . the . . legit,:imate 
rather . than ,radic�l . leade'r.s�ip 
.a,graj;ian .. �JJ)' '.¢.On. und�i;:i. r.e�p9tl�ibl:
: b .een 
. .  
The otd .hastenanc:y� acc.









.· . . ·
by the 
· ieade:r.ship . ·.. 
The .. ar_ti�le eq.ded . . �;i.th . . a .pert;·inent.. ref:ere1'C�,: tQ the , {a.ct: . . the . Cqnt;ra.ct. .wa�·i
·a particular . ach:ievemen t ... :Ln.,view .o f . th�:· '!:genei;-�ll.·y .. -�uspi,gto�s ... attitude :9f, . . ·. .. . ·
law enf'orcement aut�oritiesi. toward$ .�grapian ;UP1Qns •- - '. . . .�t!;· ·" ; 
Whilei, the "Master Cqntract . .  retn�ined :.;f9r . al.l purposes . a :. purely . local"'.'-
ized .affair ,- involving stt;ictly agra.:rian - r�iations. ,, )  the_..m9r .. e .  recent ¢�pas
Mines . case .embroiled .. the -�edera�ion ._of  '.F:r::ee·• :F:a;���X'�. ; �IJ. - an �\�ternat-iort�l'· ·1 s�ue._•'''\. ,_ ':Che ·Mines pispute, ,of  :19S6 wasi, §pa:r;k;e:<t .'.by'.;.a.: ·:C"ela,J:iv,ely ,.minor in� . · 
�:Ldent ..which , , : , . .; .i· ,�f: gtark ,occurred within . the '64 ; 000 . hectareilJ' _ : ,- . Fie.ld�art·
'S·totsenbe:rgi. mil itary / reset:Vat:ioq. .i. .Reputedly _;Uil;,d�t<: the�, dir.e��ioµ__ .o f  - �:¢!mo'
ijscalona, . a gl;'oup .of . fai:mer�miner� . :.· . among. 
:th� :f:$f.:--�embers .,"" had ._at tempted _' ·to haul .matlganese _ore . f:r:om a,\min?-,Q.g .pro�pec ti, .ip�ai:�d :,, �t. :'�ueti.o · �il 1 : in: qa._pas,
· ut . tJle. n�ces$ary.' pe;gti.iti. �rpa1;lac ..within .. the -!9,:f r. base .:"?itp:o. _fori �uch oper�tions Z.· .· .
They were -�onsequenitly, det.�ined' : _ u· . .. /�• : ·i&eeurityi_.-g:qaf<iS; :who al�o- conJ'i.$-.·. by
cated the . . ore ,i. repo,rtedly , at gun..-pQint �  � . :�c�lQ:na,. . : ,t,�gal �Counsel andi. ·i. · : . . .. . ..' . . . . · , ,..; :<·'·. . . , .J . . • . ' 
. . ' 
.. _ ,- _ 1i� 1954 . . · ��pect�t.ions�  1 . . 'J:'he M4,:fj.la Times, M.;ayi � �e�, · �0:nt!acy� to /
·c;oritrac ts  _;·o f  '.thi'·s :·· f>.ort·"�w�re :.. nev·er _, ne.go-tiated· .iri., , ,q:�he� ._a+-ea� . ; ?q.: .1 956i;0-rte . ·i. effort was _;made, .- 1:l.ow,ev·er_ ; :; to d.uplica.te, t}:ie ·}1.��t¢r �C9:�ti,:act , . in· _ §tigar· . t�na.ncy 
when a .. conferen�e ,· .was .. h�ld .-!n . - ac : . Tiirta� . 'Ff.f
:
-�e.pres�nted , by. -taii
.-
between the . , . .
. .
Th�lmo �-sc .�lona, , its / L,'g�l �qunsel , . and.· the. : .�l:lija.ii_.
:�-f
:
a.��efs .. J\�_. §o.�ia��oil; . . 
Goverg.or : tugay pre�i-ded, Marlted . . :by,,.mutual . b:QSti:ttty andi. �oµietime$ ::bitter ..debate, ; the .. meet.ing , ac.�ompltshed ,nothing; a.nd . t,io ' - a�tempt .. t:o: regu� 
- late . .  the . relations . betweeh: · landlqrds . an.d . . . t��at,,t$_);;,n.' $u'gar . pto{lu.c;;j.ng �estates 
' ·. furth.et" . : :
·
·:has . ·:been. made- . by_ thesei. two grot1p.s � ( CQn�et;-,ne:�-- -�-et. . Tar lac fFF:: andw�e.P..i
··Sugar Plant_ers 1· <"A$�oc.iaJion,i. Ta1;l;ac 1 · ,i·anuar,y/9 ,_. , 
-




wr-i ter ,. ) ._. _ . ·i , :
· , � . Under the. . 1947- ·-Philipp;f:ne:�/un.�ric�n.i militat)<: _b��:eSi-: agr-e�eqti,. , the ..:ex-­
ploi tation . .o f  . fll tninerals 1wi th:tri 
.a.thei- area$ �-Q.QV-�t.: :ed ·by1 the· .pa,_�t , _must h_ave
-the Q.onsent .o f  the U\lited St�tes �. / _ (,�i�us-:• .M:tiitar.}r:_i»ases igi".eeme�t, A+-�icle. 
. . ,;·•, ;...: 
. .
. • 
. .  .· •  •  • . .. . ·:�. . . "'; �-. : 
. . : • , ·. • 
.. 
• 
• ' ••:·.f, .- ,:.., 
. . 
•-24. ) '!'.he u�ual procedure ,_is . .  t:o �ubmi t �a ;m:l:ning. . -�ppl teat:ion .. t;o · the 'Bt1t'.eti;iu 
.of  Mines , for pi;oces�in•g . once ,thi s .: . . _ ..; . isiqompl-e.ted ., th-e .  1>,�pa;rtment . o f . Fi>r.�ign .
Affairs . :requests . . the U •i. '8\ government ,i. th�64'gJ:ii: _its.. •'�a1ltla :. Emba·ssy;  fo:r · · · · · · • . • · · · · · · · · ·· ·-final author·ization. · · · · ' · · · ·· · 
· ·3 .  (·Pg � 127) 'l'hei_iMan,ila Timesi,. . ,}1:ay /24, : 195�-. · · �-�se .(;l�im�qwner.s .. ,were-:·i ·i.members:'� of  . the . Philippine· : )3.ase ·_-�i�a..l s  ·11iil�a. . :he.aded . :by.� 11��;riq�e�·:�nt.ama;e.ia. 
·,�antama�ia. had . been. named a·��ignee::by :¥.P'.6' : ,menibers ...:artd· :· ·others . ·to �:operatei. · 
and mine their s.iites;· ; :tn .. .return,.he .was :. 'io , p,�y, / t�em ·r�t-�i ti:eS £0�i. th'e .,ore,·' ·though . . .  the . money ,w�s. .  c;ustomap,ily 1:eleased. .. .on,iy,: aft�r. : i ts :delivery an·d· · s,ale . ··i · · ·J:I.owever , . the . claimants. h�d . .g,;own.. impa�ient_ -wi��.-.
-h.i s<
(�i�ur;4 �-�o makei. the_i
. - a,." t. p1;ompt1.:o,g �
the e_xpress sanct:ion o.f the 1 Wa.�ionai - FF.F,, -. to ...e�p:e·c.t1te'' ..mattera , , the.mse1ve·� •
.delivery and so - had de�ided ,. ,_ appa:r�ntly _ on _,- ���flop. · a-µd -with.out 
. . 
' ·. . . : ' ' .,.''. -: ·
President oft. the Tarlac FFF and also head of the. !"Association of Claim­·
owner�' in Capas,  protested the seizure on behal f . of FFF farmer-claimants ·
and asked for the intercession of the Department of Foreign Affairs .t1 
':fensions produced by the incident warranted the .assignment _ of . a  
Philippine Constabulary detachment to . preserve peacet.and order withint- the 
.tarea.t2 -The situation .eased only when President Magsaysay per�onally vi�ited ·
the scene of · the dispute t:o ''get the facts for himsel f. r�-3  :'While there he·t
talked with Escalona and promisedt.tto help the minerst. secure permit s .  He 
was , however , manifestly as . disturbed byt_ their -independent am pre�ipitate
ac�ion .as by_ the way the Americans had deal t.t_with itto Nonetheless ,t. the ore 
was finally released to the ·tPhilippine .government for �inal disposition;-
and when .vai'ious:. complications in the matt.er of ownersllip were resolved,
the -Bureau of Mines was authorized to turn the Bueno Hil l . deposits . overt. to 
the PBMM on payment of the roy_al ties due the claim-owners .  But ,  signiJ:i ... 
cantly, the disposition of . three other �laims of greater . .  value - remained 
pending until proper assessments could be made by the Bureau .t4 
The dispute over the Capas mines , .. already partially recti.fied, might 
have died a natural death .had not various .'Ph.ilippine ijolons decided . t:o eJ:t­
-ploit it for political purposes .  Affirming that /'. the recurrence of incidents 
in Clark Field warranted inunediate restudy of the PI-US bases ,agreement ,•t .. _t_ a 
special House committeet.was call ed into session for this purpose.t5 rhe time 
was likewsie provident for thet- Tarlac �olon. The Governor and other rarlac 
official s formallytpresented a peti tion before the Conm�i ttee for . the -'�I'.e­. 
clamation o f  a 58 , 000 hectare site in the p�ovince : then . under �erican 
·jurisdiction. 6 
- Coincident witht.tthis was Escalona' s apparent attempt . to 1:urther 
force . the mines issue; 7 for . he brought to Magsaysay' s .attention. the. .re­
establishment o f  a U o S .  military check-point ont. the government-owned 
highway to Bueno Hil l ;  Escalona al l eged - with thet.tsupport _ o f  . the Tarlac 
government - that ·he .tand a group of farmers .thad been unnecessa1:ily detained 
1 .  the Maµila Times , May . 24 ,t. 1956 . 
2 .  The M·anila Times , May. 23 ,  . 1956 o 
3 .  The Manila  Times , l-tay_. 28 ,  . 19  56 o 
4 .  •without the operation of these three claims , thet-Bueno Hill enterprise 
would not :" pay off,n according to the PBMM, as the ores must be :combined to 
make them saleable.  (Conference, Bureau of Mines, betweent. �laimants attended 
by writer , May 26 , : 1956 . Also see The Manil a  Times , May .-25 ,  .. 1956 . )  
5 o  The Man,ilat· Times , Mayt·24 , and liayt.- 2 5 , .t1956 •t . Later .negotiations. turned 
to a consideration of the jurisdic�ion. o f  P .  I .  courts over U .  s �  military 
per�onnel and on this point talks were to breakt. down. 
6 .  Thet:ManilatTimes,.tMay.t25 ,  1956 0 This was ..calculated ast.almost the·
entire area of Clark Field .  For _obvious· reasons ,t: n.othing . came .. of . this 
demandt. 
- 7 .  Escalona ' st. move could alsot- be interpreted as .a means of . giving fuller 
substantiation to his role in . the earlier -incident which had aroused cri�i-




. . . . .. ..·19 .56..
. ..". :_ 
eptemb"er l, · _ -- s : _�; 19 56
. . . 
. l . 
by. u.·"- s. guards stat ioned.tl\ere. The matter". was. a lr eady·. a . ·to�chy.o:11e ., ina $ �  
mu ch". as. the· Pres ident"- -had previously",o rdered.th � outpost ,"
· S, .r emov.ai ,. wai;ning. . 
.that .it constituted a . c�use .for. se�tous fr ict ion., b etween F f-lipinos . .  and·· : '. _
Amer icans � 1 · I-Jenee, . its. ·r·eturn .a few.days :·la�er. was �v iewed".:.by , ma:ny , a tt:•-':'·�.·"-·.bell d.gerent . a ct..by . U. •  ·S.",. Atmy ,-a,uthorit ies_o"� . At - -any· : rate"-the ::moye ' ,was.: - .p top'it ious ; · :vres"ident":-M�gsaysay , Q.Ot only",di.:�posi�-.:.of �he .c.ont'�eve r�·ial' ' .
but he commanded an. . .  inune q.iate ·- .operat ion_ __o·chec;tcpoint,.". cl.earan.�e.fqr" f .the: . . . . ' 
.thre e·_ contested .n;iining cl �inis. 
However,". when. several months"- pa�sed". without .a : j::tnal de c;is ion,": the· 
Na �ional Federat"ion . Jinaliy as �u�ed. the- ini�tat j.:ve"::in. a·.C.on cert �d": ef tort:
to aga in. press :for a. .  con�lu�ion.. Ther.e_ .-was : <;Ut�- ��tly untler·.b ilate tal,.:
nego �iat ion, a .de l,im.itat ion. a,greeme11t
.
.wh �reby".,- 29"j_()QO ,he c�ar.es.of .. . the · 
military. reservatio11..woul cf. be.:r e.1ea.·s ed .  : The
.
:V�d �r·a t.ion _se ized.tliis · 
opportun ity",to -request �e�ator /�tnanue l. Pelaez,. $pO-ke"�mari for the"-:P. ·"_ _  l.-




for _-in clu �ion . e enient , ot . c3rn
. 
add,itional ·5 ,000.
he ctares of.r ich agr i9ul �ur.a.l. .laQ.d _ wh. ich .. �Qllle·:800· .of · :its.'.menibers . had ·: : ,'"-occupied ·"and cul t:ivated..to i;· seveta.f y ear$� . Yf.f'-,of ti�;lals _". follow,ed. tp�s
- · memb :of. :
_
_" the · 
· 
_, :r;n tl,,is·.wa.y, �th ,F i"f,_"concluded :< 
up-with .a :letter _- inyiting _" . �rs. the pane l." - i:9 ·:v't�:tt : area ��h ¢re 
they could.confer.with · . -ma�e": an ::.o cµl. .-1n $pe ctioi;i.. o f.lo cal.of"ficia.ls an d." . ar. · ·
the cond itions ob t'.a iqing", tttere : 3 · •, . ,. ·� _ · . ' . .' 
,: 
, , 
. • • fut;u1;e �our.ces ,:Qf . .  frict"ion-will.. be 
; 
- a.vo ide d� ' · :ap.d.the 
:




. . . . . . .  
_o t. th �







: . .'facts.· ';rll,is . ·:will . .
: between :the . :�or a" �h 1ltpp"ines 
· 
· . ..st�onger. and more .la st ing·,fr ien <tah ip__
· ates • • •  4 ·and the ·un"ited. s·t.. . · · . 
{·
who 
f �il�re,.a.provedmeasuresese.t;h.en .· t;he .-Fed ,ra ;ion"-
tor..�ign . :af
: o ;rmally",pe t;itioned 
f:airs,· _"Garl<:fs.Gat.c:..ia_ . .. . .  
_
Vice -Pre �ident and. con currently. $e cr �tary of -. ·
was.then Cha"irman of .. the : J,>ll.ili.pp in � �l?�n.� 1 }5
,­.. ·.· ·:' '' .·· 
l'he ·Federa t:ion..l ik ewise .chose ·th.is . :moment .t:o , l:>�ing". t:o. the..panel'·$'"
.the reservat ion and still-held .. by u• . S • autho i:-it.�es. despi.te,··RM.•:-$ . dir ec� 
atten t:ion.the questiort.. of".the :h_igh:,"".grad � ,maq.ganese :or.e .: depos ited".- . :wi.th in 
_" - '. 
·t ives . Montemayor , dur· ing .a ,, prees .confe r:-ence :av.o.w�_d :  )" �he ::800 : fatlllers 
who .own t:he cl,aims . cannot w�it.until the.bases :_ :t;�Jks· :are"_.,over. ·be to�e get �ing 
a ct ion .on .th eir cla im he ctares �and
. 
_" manganese· . to.the 5"  000 : tlie· : · ore • • •  ;-t" ·-�: . . . : . .... '• . 
1. 'rhe -- �anil a  ·"Times", M.ay".:.24,.. i9 56.·
J1ay .. -'The· Man ila T imes,2. . 26,". i9 $6. 
·3. 'rhe 1-lan ila times , ,September. : 1 � 
-
J,>l\il �p pine ·Rer195�;: _"·" ald , <'�eptember .- 1,: 
· 
,
. . . . : . · . ..
,4. ·Sent inel , September :8, , l9.56. . .· ·5. the·"·Man ila"T imes , ". September 2 , : 19 56." •'l,'.'he . :··:e·�n el.w,s ."reluctant , : how-­
·to sa"t:is f"y ,. t�e
.
d �and. hav ing ,a lready commitfed.i " , qoo 
he ctare allo"tment"� 
- . .itself _,t d  , the- :29ever, :-
.
•.I .
6 1 • -The -Man ila -T imes,. · $-eptember.- 1,. 19.S�. 
far�ers ·have to sell the o re wl:licn
:
.
further. d � czla :red: ..i 1�'-t;h
th'"








ea..:t:1:ier , : the
.. PBMM
·" :. ha� e 
tor.expert to Japaq, , J;i�d _: rmers 
,·_
u i:gept need.of..:_t�e" fuQ.(l·s·· 
·: :.· . . . ._
· ·• · 
dang er".of. r �ins. wasl:li.ng.away ,the s to�kp i�e�",and
-for. the plan �ing season .then....un derway 
· ·  
'I 
. . . 
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However, he hastened to assure that :  
• • •The Federat ion of Free · F armers subm itted this 
suggest ion for.no other mot ive than to".protect • • •the interests 
of o ur. b arr io f armers - in the"· are as .concerned,. as.wel l  as. to . . ..
he lp insure gre ater stab ility_ in the friend ly r elat ions ·..between 
.the Philippines and the Un ited St ates. based on .c omp l:ete under ­
·st anding, good f aith .and mutual t.o ler ance.1 
Fo l lowing this FFF m aneuver, an _ind ign at ion. r ally w as st aged in Cap as. 
S ome 800 f armers .ass emb led to demand_ · " the immed iate re lease of • • •  lands .not 
needed for".m ilit ary purposes o"  �'Give -us. r icef ie lds, not .. airfields _,"·: :was 
the s lo gan o2 -They also demanded the r emoval of the stockp iled"ore as ,we ll _ . 
as perm"ission to -recommence oper. at ion of the ir three m in in g  . claims". W ithin 
a few d ays the U. S. Einb ass y"_ gr anted these latter. two requests. Further­
more, the F ederat ion 's propos it ion callin g  for"·"revers ion to private 
property'' inc luded · - of the 5,000 hect are are a  w ithin the."reservat ion w as
de lim it at ion to the U."S. pane l. 
_"
..onI .  pane l 's _presentat ion in the P .  A l­
though the. b ilateral ne got iat ions ended w ithout .an y  positive act ion t aken 
on the re quest, it has s ince been .shifted to the Philipp ine ·Fore ign Affairs 
Office where the :Federat ion is now work in g through A gredado, Legal Counse l 
of the"· Department, w ith the expectat ion of a fin al app t;'oval."3 
To what de gree FFF efforts c an be cred ited w ith these accomp l ishments 
is d iff icult to ascert ain in v iew.of.the m any and.comp lex po lit ic al issues . 
invo lved. Cert ain ly_ the y were a contr ibut in g factor . The FFF had perhaps 
not fo l lowed the most j ud ic ious .course and much of_ its. success w as due to 
favor ab le c ircumstances. Nonethe less,. it had come to a.belated,- b ut .. w il l­
in g defense of the m embers thereb y show in g its. respons ib .ility to the ir -in­
terests wllile also c ap it alizing on the pro pagandist ic opportun ities. opened
by the d ispute.4 
1 .  Sentinel, Sept ember"- 1,. 1956. 
_2. The Manila"-T imes, Sept ember. 3, 1956. _Also, a dele gat ion.of ."high.
Tar l ac offic ials to gether .w ith -The lmo Esc alon a, m ade a person al appear ance 
be �ore the p ane l to press the ir proposa ls. The"·N at ional federation took 
no p art in these de liber at ions, although express .s anct ion had been given
to an y_"move· Escalon a might t ake in conson ance w ith FFF _ po licy.  
3. �nformat ion obt ained from"-Mr , 1."font emayor, October 2,": 1957, __ person�l
interv iew. The FFF has this to s ay abo ut s im ilar act iv it ies.recently 
undertaken : "In add it ion .to the d iscover y by  our m embers of _m iner al. lands 
in C ap as, several d iscover ies have also been m ade in (ot�er) prov inces • • •  
T he •tiat ional Office, through its econom ic department .is . . as �ist in g in the 
re gistr at ion of the m in in g  c laims, in the secur in g of"_perm its .and in the 
d isposit ion of the c laim-owner s '  rights"_ under terms".and condit ions most 
favorab le to them." ( FFF, Report on Operat ions (fr oti1. October,". 1953 :to 
June, 1956).) 
4. The Feder at ion was , however, called to account by  the As ia ·Found a­·"
t ion for its act ions in the dispute and the {o llowing .events". 
� 
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·O ther Cases 
.The National Federat.ion .. has :not ·.always attended to - cases b;i;-ought .to 
its notice �ith .the per$1sten·ce and ca:r� •. .necessary/ to bJ;ing . .them . _t;:o a.
successful conclusion. I.here . are ..nume1;oµs _; instaQ.ces .. when.- it , has . f�iled 
in its function as a,;-''"w.eapon ... of c.·ommon . defense"!> ;qr . the..:membersh.ip o ' T�is 
may , -be :due to the fact that . the·tFFF _.,has .. orily; ·a , l.tmited . number. of .. _qualit.ied· 
lawyers who can handle .the hundreds of cases.� refer.red to - the ffational · 
'Office; or . the case .may be :relatively, in�ignifl'cant . and . .henc..e .others _ of. ·
more .urgency mus t take pTeced.ence .  However ,· , in . .dec.-id.ing . prior·i�ies , . the· 
FFF is in�linedt. to - res trictt. itsel f . .  to -"tyidely pti];,liqized tenancy, disputes 
rather . than obscure issues �involving, f.o� . example;  ·F$'F :· · �1shepnen . .who are.t
a minority ,.group .in . the Federation ,t. t1:tough .. they . are .. . entitied .. to , the samet. 
legal protection .as  ,others � 13.ut then ..again. .  t:he Feder�tion. . .may : be .. facedt. 
by ins.urmountable .obstacles cr�ated .by ,.government_ . offi,ei�l s ,  .ves-ted . in­· .
terests or even . the -l egal -piocess :itsel f, wb,ich. :a&»its , o t'  : any .1number . . of  
unscrupulous .tpractitioners.  
:
· 
However , the "Federation,t. when .. face(} with _ a_· leg�lt. impas.se,  �has . fr·e­
'tquentiy_ addressed i.ts ptqblems .. to the Pre�idential Cb.mpl��nt·s _and . A,ction.
Committeeo l 'l'he FFF· . - .may, tor example,t, c�l l upon .the a.id of. the P.CAc·tto: · 
force an . award or . dec,ifiion. on l eg.al cases .: whic.h...-have : :rem�_ined on... the Gourt 
dockets .. for . too pi:olonged a .. period �  . l?\lCh .a  .. delay often�itnes being .extr.em�l y . · 
·-prejudicial to thet· FFF .tmembers concerned -( as :in .. the . Qi.$.po�itio.n . .of  :a . palay
-harvest) o �1 ternatives ,t., re¢qurse. the pcAC •. has not 
CAC act'
·However ,t of .possible
• . : - . - : tot ·· . ·t
· bec�use � the· J?.
. 
. too f?uccess,ful perhaps. ,canpot .:
ate ac�ion .. tot
. . cJirectly .
a conflict .. but ..can. .only rec_omm.�nd .ap_pt-opr°t-
always p+oven 
in .. resolyingt . the. 
governmentt. office concerned . 
,f\.t other t:imes .. the �FFF : has ., appealed .. �o Judge �J'e§us . .ijarrera, , now· .
S.ecretaryt. of  Ju�tice, . Jort intervention ..when, ... the. .oi;�inary,: i ega.l . procedures.
have failed tot
. 
effect ..a .  solution.t2 . ·Such .ari .. occa13.ion ...ai;ose.. '.�·ith '.tan ·FFF� 
handled tenancy , dispute. in Concepg.ion, - Tarlac .rel�ting t:ot· the di�position 
·of a palay · harves t .  1;he .p.al_ ay__ under. · litigat;i:.01;1 ,t, �upposedly, t:o - remctin.. int· .'thetcustody , of ... the FFF tenant .pen.ding .fii;J.al settlement , t.twas ..;onfiscated· .
·by the landlord' s __. overseer witb.out . the 0 kl').owledge .. c>r �onsent _ of . the .tenant .  
The FFF - lawyer ,t. Tbelmo Esccllona, , thereµpon .filed a .. qompl_�i,.nt fort. theft be-. 
fore the Just:ice of  . .  the ];'eace : of Cqncep�i,.on. I:towev:e:r �, ;-ina�much . as the 
local Judge .refused .to docket ... 
:
the 'caset,. :, thet. FFF· ·requested . J·udg.e ·taarr.era· · 
to assign .. a ive to investigatet. the - s;i.tuation .rr for the satis-. representat.
: . 
.; : .· . .. ·. .. 
1 .  This commit tee :was formed sqortly , aftert·t1ag�aysay .tcamet. int.o oftice. 
µtyOff.ice . of  the ·President . of :the ·Pb.ilippines . · . ·t
tot. the PCAC, �gainst goverpment�l qgency , or • . :ofJic\al 
invest;:iga�ion..tof  .the mattei:
I t  :was placed .under thet
can .. appeal •person
and the PCAC 
any. _t·t
will hold - . However,t. the :PC.6,.C
·�imi1ar
, . .. an .._
abolished in . 1958 , .. but -has · •.
-
been replacedt. by , a -was agency. 
· i�arrera was once ·.2 .  Judge pre�ident.,of  .- thetearly,-pos.twar D,emocratic 
·Alliance - a . liberal mino:r.ity ,, gi-oup -wqich . for a time ..-inc.luded l.{uk . repre�
·ts.entative� o Later Undersecretary _.of  .Justice , du:ring .t;he ��gs.aysay, admin-.. :
i$tration,t ,J·udge Barrera ·has recently :.be�n . glven the :post ...of ::���retary of . . . . . .
Jtisticeo 
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fac tion o f  all p ar ti es conc ern ed ., "! Judge Barr era,  after.reviewing. the fac ts 
o f _ the c ase , summon ed the Jus tice o f  the P eace .to a con fer enc e. :in - --Manil a 
whete the m atter w as se ttl ed in fo pnally".2 - The local judicator.was there­
·a:fter •'willing to docke t any c ase filed by FFF lawyers."3 
The F eder ation has experienced num erous di fficul ties"_ o f . a - _similar 
natur e when pr essing 1 i tig ation _on the- Jus tic"e o f·"_ the"· ·  Peace :Lev el". No t :
in fr equen tly","the J." P. is a sycophan t o f  l anded _in teres ts_ and the"- ten an t  
c an hardly expec t". an imp ar ti al hearing. On e technique the Judge". may employ 
, is to in terpr et a dispute as . a civil , rather than a. ten ancy , c ase. ije.will 
then decide the former agains t the ten an t. Bu t _ i f. the c as e  c an"_ b e  clas�i � 
fied .as a ten ancy one , i t  m ay be trans ferr ed to the Cour t. o f  Agr arian Re­
l ations. where a mor e impar ti al judgem en t  c an .be rend er ed. The·FFF :· has 
occasionally ,"_ but wi th"_li ttle success ,"- r ecommended the tr ans fer o f  par tis an 
.,lus tic es o f  the PeaCf.' 
Land Se ttlem en t  
-The F ed eration in r evi"ewing i ts - l eg al role _in. ten ancy"_ dispu tes .admi ts ;  
• • •  the solution _o f  ten ancy disputes"-is at mos t neg ativ e. 
I t  aims"mer ely _ to pr everit oppression . I t  is.no t po �i t:iv e . •  so";.:that 
o o.i t _only preven ts".a  b ad si tu ation from .ge tting worse. �ut i t  
do es no t s trike at the roo t o f  the problem � The roo t. o f  the 
problem among the farmers today is _ _  landlessness. and _insu ffici"en t  
·pt;oduc tion.4 
H_owever , the Feder ation fur ther concedes"_ that i t  has no t arrived at.the 
" "incr"ease o f  produc tion s tage" o f  i ts propos ed ac tivi ti es , al though pro­
mo tion o f ". agrari an p eace , ini tiation and ex tension o f .rur al developmen t 
proj ec ts and s ervices .e tc .  ar e in tend ed to augmen t produc tiv e c apaci ties . 
This has".been" largely"_ blamed , rightly or wrongly ,.on the F ed er ation's 
pauci ty o f  . funds and personnel.5 T hus , especially o f l ate, the Feder ation _ -
has propounded .wi th gr eater -in tensi ty < '' ·" asvi ewing this -."";'land se ttlemen t"
1. The FFF add ed , as. a cus tom ary"_ foo tno te to such pe ti tions: <'"W,e .c an 
o f  cours"e r esor"t to the ordinary judici al remedies", bu t  w e  tqought."there 
might b e  a be tter and fas ter adminis tr ative".remedy so - that the"- fai th o f  
the common m ass es in the compe tence o f. the pr esen t adminis tr ation. m ay"."be 
con firmed." (Letter. from FFF to '7udge Barr er a ,  Augus t 1 8 , "; 1954).
2. Letter from Mon tem ayor to Esc alon a, Augus t «2 3 ,  1954". 
3. ln formation o b tained from"- �r . Mon temayor ,"- - M arch.·2 1 ,."1956 , personal 
interview. 
4. Mon tem ayor , Speech d eliv"er ed b e fore the Knights_ o f  Columbus _o f  �an 
F ern ando , Pampang a,  Sep tember 26 ,. 1954. I t  should .be :no ted that at". this 
time he did no t speci fically s tate the me thods -o f rec ti fying"·_ landl ess­
n ess o ther than se ttlem en t  on public agrlcul tur al . l ands. S uch .w er e.to 
come.later. 
: I t5. In formation ob tained . £1om ·Mr _ . Mon temaY,or , �ebruary"J 1 3 ,. 1956". 
is , though ,  highly ques tionabl e : that,  . aside ·£�om an org anizational­
in form ation al guide for i ts mem"bers , the F:FF is the �ui"table ag ency , for 
s timul ation o f  agricul tural produc tion". 
· 
' 
. . . .. � . . . . . {\ ' . � . 
•�
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.a c ar clin al means, of appe as ing  : · - .. l�nd hunger _and, no. .. the peasants • �oqs,��n t 
.doub t,.. as. an appealing.slogan·.cal�u late d. t.o :-kee p. a:itv-e :•t'1e p easa11ts ''·:.. in-- . 
· . · 
· teres t in the movemen t. 
· · · · ·· · · ' · 
Tht'ou gh. its .so ..call.ed land �e ttlement p rog-ram, : the if'ede:ration..of.
Free farmers .seeks. to - p x-omo t� .its. p ar amount. �bje.ctive :·>,•r
!ttie._.,ownersbip
' ·of fam ily ..s ize f arms".:by ,e ach·"Fi'F, :m entbe f;/": . : l·t tb,us : puipor ts . _to ..offer 
,n•one of. the b a�ic.remed ies : to tp.e. fat'mers 1· .pto hlen\t!'\
,� :- a :r ei:µedy- loi,.g•: • • • • • ' :l .' . · • : • ' • ' • 
agr a-rian reformers. : sted.: /fhe FFf >has -app ;i;oachedin ,vo gue among ." • 
• 
bu·t .ye t.un.te. ·"
•• 
: _
its. go al. tn .three"- ways : ( 1) . by , rese·ttletn�nt.of..members .· th:ro�gh ·_
:
the govern- '.'"."
· - men t •·s :National Rese"ttlement ·and Rehab :i;litati,·ol\ .A4lniriis tr ation (NARR,A).; 2 
(2) _:by he �p ing_ members. acq�ir-e ·farm lo ts f J:om"' ,pu},lit:.agt"icul tur .al l a�ds; 
and, ( 3) • by _ he lping m �ber$ secur e: laqds-. th t'ough. the.tand tenure · A.dtnip.is � 
tration. i.e. by . subdivision.and..re di.strib.u tio1;1"- of �b ig landed.,es tates • 
·. 
_ : , 
. : 
ha9, .h av e
. , . 
'"





:�e�l\od •,. . the se. thre �
ib le 
,
s·"-seen" iil. cqmbinati,on· .: i.nf"luenc_e. ,tn.s.n.i.ttin g . ,the. :p attern . . . . . 
·. 
. the ir. app l ication,. ooly _ a ,n e.g l ig·". . . . .
of Ph. ilipp ine landownership.· 
NARRA 




An . ou .tline"-was . . ske tched tor a. comprehe�_s
.
i.;v e. .c;�or�f:na,tion ..of 
:Federation and the ·N at.ion �l Rese"ttlement and ,:R -eh.ab ilitaei�n Adlilinis tra-.'"
ac tivitie S ::be tween the two .groups .d�s igned-to"-be :Of . :mu tu al' bene :fit. I t  
·"was. dec ided th at.the FFr w�u id. be :-lar.ge ly.,·respons.ib l.e fc;>i;- .. d issem ina ting 
·NARRA .the . Jilmsof
.
,. p qJUpllle ts .{Qt:m 
·




in .f act : ,m ain FFFthe.had b een".
pas t; now. there .was. to ,be :a 
·of.ef tort. 1'he ·FFF
e tc. and ct . in formation al c�p� igns :: in. tlie
.con tt.:ibu tion. to ,t.he" - p);ogr �  in."
-.b ar;r�os.. ·" _
':this ·::.- , ,
.renewed einpha§is. . and· gx-�at:er."
_"
·" fica-1n tens i·the :-. _. _
tion . with � qgen"ts :in 
·: J.u zqn -Pr.
_ -· l ikewise :p leqged coope"tation 





; ,wh ich.. are :most p l agued by _ agr:ar.ian 
for here -prospec"ttve 
':I'�is. was". wholly -in," .cop.sonan
_"unres t . aud ,pver gonc;entra
,se ttlers :wou ld,: ·_ia.r ge ly ,· be ..· · 
.popu lation ·": ·lJi.th FFF _ ai�s :·· · ce. · 
_With respect t.o.. land .. •, the fatmers"_:of. the.settleine�t,
Ph ilipp ines,. through. the. farmers"'·. as §o �iation ; , cc,.n.te ll
.. ,mos tare 
the. 




.wh ich.. they c an vo ice. the ir. Pt'Qbi �s. • • • n¢eds 
through 
deseryil)g",o f  new ,1 }ands 
as. the i+ IJ;1ou tbpt.ece.'
;a11d :.4·. � .g,:i�vances
to ..:Tune, :- 19·"
19:54". 
,p. 4. 
·"NARRA .was· . . e � tab l.is,hed und �r R•..f\. ,
· R epor t.on .O�er�tions",: (fr-om Oc.tober, :- 195 3
·" '.• lt:�O
." -S�)l. FFF. : - ,.7 
2 . The _"j:.n :.:J'l!lie,·.-'-'
_"
· -,· b·"een. .  to ·pioyide -depres·$•c1.objec"tive · h as."
farms. 





·3. I:i:owever,": only"., 37% � of-N�, :se ttle -rs. by _; · 1955 : had- ;<;om � .f J;"om.p-rov"inces·
where . 1ess. than.- 50%.'of. the-::cu ltiv �ted. 1aµd·.wa$__farmed ·by /owner"--opera tors. 
�Jiian ..•See _" · ysay,f'";;,, ·Ot:tdet.t":tvt�g aa· ,F ar Kas terti_.Sur•
Refopn · -:·wurfe l, " P�ilippine. Agr
vey, , Ja�u"ary,. 1958, . ·p. 9'; 
4. FFF,", 11 1,'l'ie -)'.mpor tan ee..:
· . ' ."' ·.. · · ·. - .•:-. .. . · . . . . · . . · .S �_tti��nt¥11?
.. . · ·. . . . . .of ,,,tand": .'\P. 5 .  
:
\, 
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The Fe dera tion fur thermore ag ree d, in line wi th this policy, to ai d 
NARRA in the screening an d b riefing of poten tia l FFF se ttlers on the barrio 
leve"l. This par ticular aspec t of NARRA proce dure has".assumed increasing 
paramoun tcy inasmuch as considerable difficul ties have.been encoun te re d 
wi th the type of fa rme rs recrui te d for the res ettlemen t pr ojec ts. This,
the NARRA comp lains, is attributable to lack of careful screening of farmer­
- ·· ing on ly the
conscien ti ous an d a dap table to n ew  loca tions an d a lien.agricul tural prob lems, l 
NARRA se ttlemen ts have drawn a large percen tage of the mos t  in trac tab le an d 
un desi rab le of the depresse d farming p opula tion. These se ttlers, NAR.RA"- be -
1 ieves, have grea tly frus tra te d th e prog ress of the se t_tlemen ts. which depen d 
to a large ex ten t on the capaci ties of in divi dua l fanne rs o A thorough in­
doc trina tion of farmers prior to their rese ttlemen t is likewise consi dere d 
an essen tia l by the NARRA. The se ttler mus t  - "be put in the righ t frame ·of 
mind."· O therwise he expec ts , u the g ove rnmen t to do every thing"· an d wi"l 1,
corresp on ding ly, do nothing to help himself ."2 
app"lican ts"o For, ra ther than en lis·t" "pionee r" who is .in dus trious, 
Wi th respec t to the Fe de ra tion 's role in the screening an d briefing 
of NARRA se ttlers, i t  cann ot be overlooke d  tha t FFF lea de rs thus far have 
not adhered too closely to the terms of the ag r.eemen t, but have been g ui de d  
primarily by expediency. The FFF has en deavore d to p rovi de as many members 
as possible wi th oppor tuni"ties for rese ttlemen t. Genera lly this is viewed, 
not on ly as a me thod for re taining the loyal ty of the membership, but a lso 
a.way of p roving the organiza tion 's in ten t as we l l  as influence wi th the 
g overnmen t o Hence, the FFF is p rone to a g reater leniency in processing , ..
i ts members as qualifie d NARRA se ttlers than wha t tha t agency would  pe rhaps 
ultima te ly desi re . Likewise, once the NARRA has approve d the app lican ts, 
loca l FFF officia ls seem to fee l they are no  longer ob liga te d  to indoc tri"­
nate the FFF se ttlers in their future role as "pionee rs",- 1 1  th ough the NARRA 
has repea te dly en1phasize d this particular func tion o"3 
.
However, wi thin a conside rab ly limi te d fram"ework, collaborati on be"-
tween NARRA an d the Fe dera"tion has worke d wi th reasonab le effec tiveness 
an d to the in te res ts of each, though i t  would be fallaci"ous to c laim tha t 
any subs tan tia l  benefi ts ha d thereby been derive d o FFF lea ders·have .de"­
scribed the NARRA 's benefi ts to hun dre ds of Free Farmers throughout the 
l o A largely jung le area such as Pa lewan deman ds diffe ren t techni ques 
of cul tiva tion, see d se lec tion e tc"o than, for examp"le, the long -se ttle d  
region of Central Luzon"o 
2. C onfe rence be tween NARRA an d FFF officia ls, N ovember 14,  1956, 
a tten de d by wri ter. H oweve r, i t  migh t be note d  tha t rea liza ti on of these 
goa ls is of ten seri ous ly impe de d  by the rapi d rese ttlemen t targe ts the 
NARRA a lso seeks to mee t .  On the.whole, g over nmen t p rojec ts aim a t  re ­
se"ttling some 120",000 fami lies in ten years - an ex"tremely ambi tious g oa l .  
3 .  FFF policy. direc tives regar ding NARRA 's pr ogram have been .channe le d 
to loca l leade rs primari ly th rough the FFF Lan d Se ttlemen t Departmen t. 
Taking notice of the fac t tha t the Departmen"t's responsibi li ties - large ly 
shoulde re d by one or two in divi dua ls - encompass nume rous other p rojec t$, 
i t  is not surprising tha t  the a tten tion pai d to some .aspec ts of NARRA -FFF 
ac tivi ty has fa l len short of the origina l bargain. Too, no  sys tem ha d been 
devise d whe reby ei ther NARRA or na ti ona l FFF officia ls coul d check perfor­
mance on the loca l leve l to the ex ten t necessary to ensure pr oficiency"o 
�·
_ _  
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o d is�us �ion".
Lu zon .. rese ttle.men t  such as ·fatnil ies. wi th .be .tter lands in _-. _ · areas-. . , -1�abela - ::
- �, ,  .- . , :" -· · · ·"·· ( for · 195. 7).) . . ·"_. .
guar"terly
Repor"t 
prqvinces. and· have actively. encour�ged. th eir- .re ��ttl emen t __ unde�. · the ijM,UlA· - - - . ·
program �l "rhe"·NARRA, ;for :Lts par t, :' has �td �d
-
the _ _ FFF>in. reloca ting ,�ome· 








300 FFF famil ies,. i:.�ie fl y in the Pana can,
propo�tion, ."1:lowever, �of . the . FF.F: ·."
·· · · ·· ·· 
No thwi.ths tand ing,". the .rela tionship. has :been. a t.times a. ra ther. shaky
of.r.ese t:tl �ent, _ pI;'gj.ects..· h as 'l4'or __,a dmj.r1is tra t;ion 
. 
�ARR:A' sthe . when."
. . • .. , . • J· . • . 
one. ,_ 
. 
p ;t;oven .prejudicial. to the well -be ing _ of 'FfF._ se ttlers, the :Federa tion .  has 
fel t.. compelled .t;o serve .as ,an... avenue . .
,
•of. p ro tes t. for.. thpse members. -St1ich 
.a �ituat.ion".ob tained in · ·Feb :r;uary ,of : .195 7 ,  re St,11-t.ing· _ in .a . temporar y_ :rift 
· . in NARRA-FFF -relations o After an :__ inspectiori. tour _of...the - Panacan, 
,p_�lawan
'"
_ . �xp " .. to 
Pres ident · Magsaysay . wha t  .h e..te nned ._ the�·• "d �plorabl,e•· _ c9n<i.'itions. of F Ff: 
1 -' l ·" d1tpr.oje c  t, Segundo Gon�ales, fres ident , .o -f the "�ul:acan 
�= 
: FFf, . - ose,
:
se ttlers. there. ije receiv·ed :f
.
ull $Uppor t from -th·e-:na tional. 9f �ic,ialdom. 
A fo r.mal complain t..was·l ikewise subm itted".- to"- the NARRA. The FFF··. tes ti""­.
-
�ied tha t . the . iand allo tted . .  the se ttlers :was :un $u itable fo-r �g;r:i�\11 t::ur �l 
purposes2 .and tha t . th �ir. food._ d.o le ,was :in�uf fi<;.$.en t. to.tqee t. their ba �ic· 
needs". as. were o ther. facili ties. · ·F if ty.of" the ·F FF :fa,m_il te $. re�idi�g _ _ in· •- . : . ;· ·";panacan reques ted .tha t.· they, be. t;ransported back.. tQ their - h�:nne provin ce,· · ·
Bulacan ; Pre 1:1iden t ·M a.gsaysay (l.Ompl ied._3 
.- In v iew .-of. the :fact". tha t.the a.gen cy ,was -jus t..r-ecove_:ring . . �f:i;om a. 
' '}'tagsaysay ,. of... on th
:
tra tion,offen�iv €'- .ma.lagminis·" :i ts
.ra"ther..m�jor_.:-
and 
·e p rogram 
.espe c;iially
.a ted . f.or. the 
was. undergo ing .a_" . tht}:r.ough .revamp ing,., ,the .i;-�v-
Accor ding to FF.F ,repo1;ts· . no"· doub t  .sl igh tl'Y. exc1gg �r
erberations ,were 
loud. ,
·. the ,·N�'"ofJ;icials in .ch_ai:ge 
.ands. of. food_planelo�d.d ispa tched, 
the .·ar-ea � add"itional 
:__publ ic,' RM i11Dlled ia t�1y , called. to acgount
of .the· Palawan.project  and .a� _promptly_"
medicines to the.se ttl emen t, • to. likewise -ass igriing. ,, . 
1 �8)' ,, 'r.4is. w1::iter a ttended :ma!iy mee"tings -
the NARR,A pro-gr qlll has ;_:been.a major. t;t>pic. of 
in.. the.bar :rios . . and1. (�g"o 
a lmos t witll,ou t.excep tion, . 
_ 
2. 'I'h is the.diff 'i�­"9ould.be-more-acc.uratel y_,l �id. ,to 
.with.o p.l y/ the mos t. rud i .-· 
,11un�·ui tab il i. ty' -_"
a·reac.ul ties",
-men"tary ,of
: ested.a. . -_
· , ·
of �leat'ing . heayily/for_"
t;ool f? o Ren ce.·"this gomplain t _"_ is· _ ,;pe �h aps :mQ-t.e 
·the settlers"' d is<;qur�s.emen t thari Th e
:in 4ica tive.of_. . 
,.o_f.actu a.ti tyo 
. 
_ 
land was far f J:'om..be in.g. what th.e se t
no doub t _is re tlec t:ive -of'"' the. propaganda.pro&t,"am.,
.of".de t�iled,. , rea.lis t:ic· .desc�ip 'tion�_;o f'.se t
-tl-ersth at. the.. 
·FFF · 1 i;kewi.s:e- h �ld 
:;ha .d :eipe cted.".".- This 




in. the absence . . " l i·fe ;_
The �eder a,t iontends.. to-m i�leacl". the .fanner. · likewi�e =·_ -apparen tl y/had. 
· · ·done :no t�ing. to enligh ten"
-3. The FFF. cl� ims., tha t, 
. 
· . the.se ttler". · · · . 
· in add i tio9, he. . 
·"
: p romtsed : 1;0.provide. th � _E?e 
-. s :t"n�e-.\1,t� � 4��th : 
· 
G�gayan. Tl:l,ougli. tl:lis has.
--F�Fthe. 
.·or - 'n o " -:.
·"
t ye t..been.f�lf i'l l.ed
is.s till a ttemp ting-to se _c;ur:e the �·land., ( F�� F :trs t:·"
·"
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medical per�onnel". 1 H_e al so d irect ed the FFF to organiz e .all Panacan 
.s ettler s. in hi s usual pre -emptory"_ manne r. The 'FFF ha d ..alrea dy e stabl ished 
an assoc iation there .among it s -200 sett le rs ,. but. l i ttl e further. organ iza tional 
activit ie s have been carried on among th e rest o f  .th e  populat ion .".d esp it e 
RM's suggestion. The main reason.advance d by FFF o ffic i�l s  is the expense 
an d d if ficu lty of maintaining phys ica l contac t. with the"·Panacan .leaders; 
they are iso late d on Palawan i sland some distance from"·Luzon with ina dequa te 
t ran�portat ion and counnun ication fac il it ies. 
The Panacan incident di d not occasion a p erman"ent breach in FFF"-NARRA 
co llabo rat ions tqou gh it had con sid era bly le ssened th e co rpiality o f  .d ea l­
- in gs between th e two. Fo r after th e situation had somewhat".calmed, NARRA 
an d FFF of �ic ial s moved to repai r the relat ion sh,ip. � con ference".was 
ca lle d; mutua l g rievances. were aired .and the. l ea de rs d iscus sed. th e numerou s 
p roblems confronting the settlers and what could be done towar ds their 
so"lution. Noth ing concret e, other than a rea ffirmation o f.coope rat ion, 
emerged f rom this joint meetin g althou gh NARRA d id commit it sel f  to an 
appropriat ion for const ruction o f ".a ho sp ital in- Panacan ."2 Howeve r, the 
prof itab il ity o f  the liaison".- on the ·F FF s id e.at l ea st - ha s warranted 
it s cont inuance; hence , FFF _po licy"with re gard to NARRA has. rema ined 
virtually unalt ered to date. 
Acqu i sit ion _of Farm Lots F rom Pub lic Lands 
Desp ite the hi gh p rior ity theoretically giv en land resettlement , 
the F FF ha s ,  in recent publ ic statement s, apparently taken co gn izance 
of.the limitat ion s of such .p ro gram s .a s.an an swer to a grarian p i;-oblems. 
1. The write r had occa �ion to visit the Panacan, Palawan.-settlement in 
- Novemb er 1955 and interv i ewed personally some 2 5 settler familie"s. These 
.were some -o f  the con dit ions .a s  th_ey perta in to m ed ica l fac il i t:i es. and foo d  
rat ion"s. ( 1 )  Each person i s  ent it le d to 1 2.2-Kg. o f  rice per"month , bu t .
thi s rat ion i s  not a lway s  allotted on t im e  no r in th e. quantity spec ifie d  
a s, among othe r th ing s ,  . it is frequently out o f  stock. Little els e is 
p rovid ed to supp lement the settle r ' s  d iet. Many time s fam ilies. have .been 
fo rced to con"sume the i r  ent ir e foo d. supply fo r s eve ral weeks wh i�h .wa s 
advanced them by NARRA and th ey f ind great d if ficulty"_"in r eplenishing -it. 
Espec ially is this so in view of the very"_ poor.ha rvests gathered from th e 
littl e .areas they.have succeeded in clearing .  (2) Th e nhosp ital"-i s  (or 
wa s . . at least) a. one room affa ir occupy in g 1/5 o f  a Emiall buil din g ( 3 /5 of 
it being u se d  for a th i rd- grade school room and head teacher ' s  o ffice and 
1 /5 for th e malaria control un it )  and has no fac ilit ies o the r than a. s ingle. 
ga s burner for sterilizat ion purpo se s .  The stock o f  med ic in e  is . . v ery $mall. 
Th ere are no fac il itie s fo r emergency operations such a s  e lectricity, . ward 
1;-0oms , counting .chambers for b lood te st s  etc. The neare st ho spital wh er e 
ca se s  of any seriou sne sss can b e  taken i s  Pu erto Pr inc esa, 1 9  kilomet ers 
of .very poor dirt roads away. They a re occa sionally washed away". One 
docto r is in charge of the·,"hospita _l't; ,he has - 120- 1 30  con su l ta tion .case s 
p er day and has only on e or two women assistants. Too , _ persons outsi de 
th e sett lemen t area ava il th emse lves o f  what facilities.are of fered,. in"­
creasing hi s re spon sib il ities. 
2 . Letter from FF F"_ to writ er, March _1 957. 
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Qr. pe rhaps. :in , mo re :ac�u ra te.phras.eology,  , the.:teadersl:l,tp _ ,. ,ha �.:b.een .. fo r,<;.ed ):.nto.
a . re a.pp r_aisal. of . :i ts 
:acnievemen ts.. cr.e te 
.·..: rese t tlemen.t :p ,ro gram , � havi11g.. t�i,\¢tf :t�: : -sb.9.w._any:: con-:. 
AF: -any , ra.te ;  .rf.:�\:,o#:t{; .
e t tlemen"t-ef ;f9r� $i e.pin.g
in erea �i.ng:ii �. which:-





."j><>in t . . . ou . tthis _a r.ea. .





the _ _impos �.ib.ili ty;of . . .re �'.






: :.�.om"e.. , . :e �  
. 
_:' th .ofcontihue..'.400 �000 .•a.year . No r.can. the'.
se t tling ,a fa.mily
rs , . tenan t ry· is .
F,'F .of ti�ials. �l �im. the·
ins ta te
· e. . .�o:�.tto;
-
· :r·. . ,
·fo r 
. .-gQv
:1i � OOO., to 
:,$.u�t;�in .
arQi-ij"{�n... �fir::e g: . -and··some . . _;:,:11. g.g, 500_ .. .. _"




no' t .n e.c�s s,aii ly. e,ra g:i:c� �-ed"t� rc;>ugh ci:'�-
d.. r:o·. ,· . . . 
�e �t'i·o t he r. fac t;o·" . .,.i :-:�to.. . p' �i:
. .; .
. o ld. $.f�t . . .:anf
o- r
'' '  
'.pa t terns.. t end
. . . .
lin� :of".argµm
: .--'. . . 
-has.,con .. ,. 
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_fe:dera tiQ�.  .. th�,ertt_"
·t�od $ ,·tu rned . t;oward s·sequen tly
members. to acquire-.,land.wl,:l.i�h . 
- e trea t �  
·"_ :of . : ,i ts 
· m: e, . h�lping
t-�i;r;ci,utns t"
"
o i:he r; �mo r.e"
is , ; 1.ind"
.advan t �ge.oµs..
the wt,le r: ,[:;· · · · 
. ·s. en ances",__,p re._ _
·· · _ ju di sious ,..-r. · 
. 
' .
farm owne rship for_  
.
individ"µ.al �ree F armers". ;l\as . �c�e .abou t . -lar.gely_ a :3. . .a. res.ul t .of. :land disputes. r-e �o lv�d..in . thei r ".fB;vor. • •. ller-e : tlie ;·f·e.dera�ion ,
again .ac ting .as . .bo th·.le gal cort�ul tan t :and poli t,i �al._ erti!s s..a fy ,:fo r· .i ts . ·"'
m embe rsq,ip ,- has. ..been..con $.ide -r:ab .1-y. ac tive. . The :foll,9wing _. two cases :in4ic.c1te: : ·the - manner and.ex ten t to wl:iich. the :�ede�ati�n:. ha� :f4l tilled the �e �r;ol �s :· ." . .
t�ou gh.they ,are.only a. sampl�"_:af . :many . �iyµi
:
�ar.ca $e �V::.":iri. the Federa.tioµ"ts:. . - : . . ... ·. . . . .  . , · ·" · ··files"o · 
Plaridel Case 
:, ,d : . .·Through ·FFF.ac�:Lotl",. sporadic . tqough.con t.inue" over a .pe;tod. . of .. two-
years , some. :2.50 .f �i l y,· heads.. re �i �i p,g. in-- barrio (P\ai;ide i ,  �asud",. : �c:1,Jna �in�s.· ·  .
�orte ..a re ·now _ ,in .  the :.p ro cess ;Of.. rec �iving " homes't ea cl. pa _ten ts ":fo r"_an· .ai;ea. 
· · _. -da tes ;back"a -o £ ears •
. 
v· ega .wl\o .is ,QOW· P re �:i.den t. .o # : the _;- �am.a:rines - �ort:e ·FYF·�: �ubm..i t ted ; :.a �. torine r 
of .over"3 , 000 . hec tare � . ·"'l;'he ·case : : .. p.1,1mQer
:
. ."_ .y, _/J;:�on:'arpo 
. 
, :
Pre �iden t . of : �·amaban M,�$sasaka ,. _ a.pe ti �ion . j,n._ _ l9'f7 . '. for. appr.e>V,al . of . < h.ome • 
s tead applications. :on...beha lf..o_ f·. the : a-pi.del
-�apners , >�an y _ ,o
· _





'..,pa ten ts'.ss.ue.¢.an..t�itd�,�ur-·:the·re.b,e fo,.. tor•tie>n�inves .tig.{pr
posses�ian.and c;u 'i tiv- a t.ion c !�ims da titi.g _ &e Jo re �::W(\).f.l<tr'lra.:r :,It·- ,a�d e,arlie r. 
Ve ga ' .s. ,reques t . was .. refe ri::ed _"tc:> -- the :: �oyingt�t.F 9re.s�ej o·x '..C ci@aiines . : N· o.·rte 
· l 
doub"t.ano 
�a�.. d.f :•i : t', . ·.- _"
0£  Fo�es t r-y � unde r."the". P�b ii S  :
·is.c.lassi �l /ri•��iepal;,:le -d.�� ·
i �y_
a,:ri��l tut�l 
i �n)� S.t -c ��t:. _the :B,ureau 
land 
: -J•�nd-- L�w ' th:a t-�the. .-
_. 
_ _  . _ _"ab le..as .and ,'¾ iand and."
. be ¢onduc"ted ,. .·_ l�ci,$rtluch_..as.. th;e"�- . �u rvey
posab �i•ti,
'�:tct':Ji+<:l¢� :;t,'•-
e�. q_"E;tits . were: wlloll y
action :,.h.ad 
� '..rthey , \.,e '.
-1950 .qo
_"
·"no tmust" t_ 
de '"'.-.: . .._
_.by"
financially". capable .of .":l:1J:�ing ,their. g� - �utveyo:f ; 
the.gover.Q.men t : for. s.uch. Rowe-ve r ,·penden t.on 
been". taken 
: ye t_
· _on .  the". pe �i �ion
· •. 
_
· ·· · ·· 
Finally , in . . 19.532 )fega".w.as �•informed. by, tiie·". . : . . :. ·.. . : . 
c�ur:ea1J . . o.f. _ <Fores t r-y , tha t. ·". . .. . . 
.
·:. : ·-. .. . .. .• ,... 
1 o 
. 
'r.g.is ,  is . the.mos t  importan t ac t.in .. the ·,,di §po- �:l�i.o·n. .-of- .pub �i,c":.·_ lands·, 
acco rp:f,:n g . to the Bureau .Of /Lan ds ,,.:,rii�ec clu Se =:i t
. 
S.� rv � s  ;c9.$·_ t he �g ran t ,.. b y , ·wl)ich 
governmen t. t ra.nsfe rs _ , ttie"_ .pt;operty�i t (), appli.-the " .,o�e.r.sh�P...of. ; th�_ ;:in �ivid.ua1 ·: 
_ 
can ts..and w�ich . . thus"�bec;:omes · : the ·l?a f;!S for":is §�an,.�e..:of .. t.i tl;e to t he ,
0·�01,dei;.U· ·, _ - · .
·:and N·a �ural_":-( �ee. s·ecre ta ry ,.of A,g:ricul �u t'.-e �:�s,01.:11:c � � � A11-nua.i: 'Report. {\fqr. ., .. ··•··endiqg J. 
2. By ·195 '3 the $·aniahan 
··-'." . _ ,· ' .; . . ., : · ·· '"
_
1 � 54) , p. 53 � ).-· 
11:agsasaka had 
JO ," ··fisc .al yea r " · · ·,une :
·
: , .
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the land in. ques tion was wi thin a pe rmanen t fo re $t area and there fo re- had 
to be re ta ined fo r fo res try purposes. Al though Vega con tes ted this.decision, 
the issue remained pend ing.· 1 Meanwhile the P laridel farmers we re".be c;lom ing 
increas ing ly res tive, and hos tility towa rds fo res try _ o f fic ia ls moun ted. 
Many we re threa ten ing to take ma tte rs in to the ir own hands .should .no thing 
be done �2 
Faced with .a. wo rsen ing si tua tion .and a seem ing ly_ hope less dead"lo.ck, 
the."Camarines Norte FFF leaders there fo re re ques ted the help o f  the 
na"tional Fede ra tion in Oc tobe r o f  1 954"0 The Fede ra tion, fol lowing a 
regularly es tab lished procedure, appea led the case to P res iden t Magsaysayo 
Once appraised o f  the prob lem, RM ac ted, but in a manner tha t had no pre �  
ceden t in his prev ious deal ings with . the Federa tion"o The · P res iden t flew 
pos thas te to barrio P la ride l,"_ taking with him othe r high-ranking govern"­
men t o fficials and ija tional FFF- leaders. H is unhe ra"lded appearance in 
·P laride l no t on ly increased his"own popularity among the farmers".- the ·FFF 
se ttle rs the re fo rmed a counnun ity _ o f  their own nam ing it s·an - R�mon _"_ but-
it gave the FFF propaganda fue l fo r years to come. The commun ity.·has in 
fac"t become the FFF showcase.3 
�ile in P laride l, the Pres iden t gave assurances o f  an _ immed ia te 
issuance o f  pa ten ts to the lega l occupan ts o f  the area . The Bureau .o f  
Fo res try, in con traven tion to. its earlier d irec tive, was ordered to - re -
lease the a rea to the B ureau o f - Lands fo r final d ispos itlon. But desp ite ·"
the expec ta"tions o f  the fa rme rs, the order.was no t exped ited. T�ough the 
case had been trans fe rred to the Man ila o ffice -o f. the"- Bureau o f  tands, 
o the r bo ttlenecks were encoun te red. This was no t out o f  the ord inary, 
however, fo r the Bureau o f  Lands has long been notorio us for. the - $1owness 
o f  its a dminis trative machine ry. 
Afte r  a p ro longed delay which was threa ten ing to undo the favorab le 
results o f  RM 's P la ride l v isit, the FFF rather be lated ly began to exe rc ise 
its authority. FFF o ffic ia ls con fe rred with Direc tor Cas tril lo-o f . the 
B ureau o f-Lands to de te rm ine why the P la ride l case had been held in abey­
ance fo r such.a pro trac ted pe riod. Moreover, a comp lain t aga ins t Cas trillo 
wen t s imultaneous ly to RM who called the Direc to r to acc.oun t. A reso lution 
seemed _in the o ffing a t  _long las t.with the forma tion o f  a . <;onnnittee in m id -
1 95 6  under Cas trillo 's supervis ion . T he commi ttee, on which.the FFF"was 
1. Vega comp la ined tha t agen ts o f  the B ureau .o f  Fo res try, Camarines 
Norte, "had been d riv ing out presen t and firs t  possesso rs o f  the land fo r 
the purpose o f  occupying it  themselves o r  for g iv ing same to re la tives." 
( In forma"tion ob ta ined from Mr. Vega, - May 2, 1 95 6, pe rsonal in te rv iew). 
This was no t, it m ight be no ted, an unheard -o f occurrence in . the anna ls _o f  
the B ureau. The issue. was fina lly"_ re ferred to the PCAC, but. later d ropped 
for lack o f  suffic ien t ev idence"o However, the person.assigned to inves ti-
ga te the ma tte r  was an emp loyee o f. the Fo res try B ureau. o f l)ae t, Ga.marines 
Norte so tha t his recommendations we re pe rqaps no t without personal b ias. 
(Le t ter from Vega."to FFF, September 28, .. 1 954.) 
2. Ra lly he ld in Das t, Camarines Norte, Ap ril. 10, 1 95 6, a ttended b y  writer. 
3. I t  is he re whe re the firs t FFF mass b lood donation took p lace . The 
FFF has secured an artes ian .we l l, a pre fab rica ted school house for the. res i­
den ts.and o ther bene fits which have accrued chie fly from the reputa tion 





represented , . be·gan the sc�eening _ of·. .  farmer·".'.appl ic,a�ts . : t.n . iu.gu.s. t. of. .• 19_56. . (R:M.
had .visited - Plaridel in Octobe:r . of. : 1954) ..t ·But .when . .a. .  por'tfon . 'Of_ : land .twas.t· 
found to . have . been .. inaccuratelyt, _surveyed ,t. the �pto.ce·s� _ -of:. .. r.eclas.�i ficat;ion 
had to begin again . fi;owever , those - �l�i�st • aff�ct�d --
i
�er¢ -:r.eviewed ,. �nd:· ·
o?rt : _
certified . in favor . of . twelve_ FFF pet;l. t.1.oners . . . . · · : , · . . - . . · . 
'f1alalag l)ispute 
·rhe ·M.alalag, . Davao clis_ pu�e ;whi,ch originatedt. duping .. the._ i_ncumbe:r,tcy.; of 
Pre�ident Roxas _ - in . 1948 ,t, was .. fi�st __ as$igned . 
·1:;o: the -N��iona\ /F,e_deration _ in· ·1956 by_ Reodulfo To_cao, ., head _ of  . the :. ;Freet11an',<�... -��-�9c.tai,ion ,:,of
.t-fa!,�lag , :- a 
fanners'  union . of  overt. 400 .members .  . An .,esta· te .gQver.lJjg ·. 7 16. he�ta:res :: i11 · -·Malalag . h,as . -been a .cause ..of  c.on.£1.ict .het;wee.n.. the - h,ir.s:.:of_"on�, .; Q.:t;y;a.i .. !:Jughe_s.t .
and ·. the ·:fireeman . farmers ,  � once..- t.enants .of- - Hughes. .-
2 · _-Under : �b;e.tl��d .,of  the. .·
·Qar�ia family, �ughes ' heirs . hav� re.centfy
-� tak�n . .  q9ncertedt.-.mea:;;ures : . te> · gain.
·title to the , land . he . oc·c.up.ied, assuming in . �ac; ,"nom:tn.al.· . owne·r�qip; . wllile :
the Freeman farmers . .have - contested . .their , :right . to : do · §◊� ..a.nd - have �asked : ·for a ·_ �ubdivi�ion , and .re(iis.t�ib�tion.,. �£· . the. esta�et� in. :. their ·. prefer·e�ce�  
-
In yiew of  the ,-oppol?ing an�tunsubstan�iated -,�l.�il.l)s_ ,. . an. -_in:vestigati_on . .·w.as conducted in . . 1954 . to detetm-iirte .,p;r;ic:>:t . .  oc;qup�cy.�t. ia.nd ,. improvementst. etc .t-
�owever , the farmers . c�plained·. , that .oriiy_, four . t.ena�t� 
:
;:\\t�r,_e, ·:i.ti'terview�d 
by _ a :Qepartment _ o f  !a,g:ricul ture -representative, , aq,d . ttll--en : qn.ly-: - in , the - '.mo�t 
perfunctory manner .t4 
. 
- They, _further charged . this .. qgent - - -had
:
, .been, . lay.if?hlyt
. 
··entert�inedt_by the Qarc,ias .:and,t. after acc�p�ing .ai:.bpiQe . :o·f ·.· s,om.e_ _.t500 ;t, had 
left thet_ estate without . further in�pection� ·. ()n. . th.e .: ba�is __;.Of: .tp.is-.;, .'.' the ·Garcias :held that . the land . .was . .  their$ . and thet t� :. feared ,they·, would. tenan.·t .-be thrown ..out . unj ustlyt. and .with.out .a , further :h�al!t.n.i. 
Tocao and thet· lawyert. oft. the Freeman•t- -
to .make - representat.:i.ons , {n. 
:








en ._they, <;ould :find RM_ _  ·tWh.·t.an . audience witht·· and other of:fic;ial s �. ... 
1 .  iettert.tfr.om FFF to w;t;iter , Junet:20 ,t: 1958 � 
·2 .  � ;American .. who had mat-ried .a native .. and -. se�tle�. .on... the:- land. �e·to�e-
World Wart. II , Hughest. was � later :kille·d by, the Japan�s� ._,du:r:-i:ng .. the ;:Oc�up�tion.- ·3 .  The fat;iners .. claim . that - the :estate 'hacl . r.eve-r.t�d to :pubi�c :.tlat>.d _after 
·
. · · ·the expiration _of  the Hughes ' : leaset
· in . . l949_ , wq_.i.le . the..he.irs : haye :attested 
tot. the -four-yeart. exten_$ion oft. the - lease. ¥et . the· . farmers �:avow >that_ '.it  .had 
been awarded .under . fal se : terms .. . and . thereby inva.li_dat:e<i .. . . 
·4 . Information .,obtained . .  from fanners __ :ln :l1al�iag, .April. . 1956 , ;- per�on,al 
interviews O In . .a .  personal . interview 1Wi th /Mr � : t; 'GarQi�;' : {w.l\o --had ..'.y�tto.ally·t . .t.·'barricaded . .herself -in. her . qome . .wi.th .seve:ra.t ' :guns_: · fn - J;�r.: of :,pe�sant.t . re-· 
prisals)· she acknowledg_edt. tl;l.is . . fact ,t.- sta�ing, _ h.owey_er ;_ ;  that afl ;• tbet•=ff1;1ec­
· · : · essary: facts"t·-. ha·d beent: obtci"inedt. f:;1;om -her h.usband: �- _/' t'·�i1 ,:· 1<._am....inter�sted
,
_in ,·'" she said, : " i s t. gaiqirig _ .-rightful. t.i t;le _.: to ·. the:: l.�n'd., ��, in ·W.l'.ti,
,ch_ 'my,'.·J:)us�and
·has invested _tover_ :<t>30 , 000 ; . then_ ... r:.pl�n i to s tar�:.:mecha�sat_ic>q./rt.,_,,. /fbe · 
·Captain oft. the ·Provincial Constabulary,t
. 
. , interview.�d . .  by : the>wi;iter, : was 
unwilling . to . give . any_ details .. regar._.4ing· _ . the -:mattert,. . al tb.ough. ·he .:, did·. ·ti�t:.t"­·mate that thet. investigat.:io_n. had . been · poorly: cpnd'tjcted<an�_. inadequate . :Cn 
·the -writer I s_ subsequent . t.a.lk wi·th. ; the :•_ invest.iga�or: _:fiim$;�tf , . he't:.ws.s _iu-nal:)le
•·to give any explanation ,of" . t;he case or . the appJicable
:
p;r-ovision� . .-of.. the - law. . . ·
: ,
. .  . . . ·t . . 
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no so"lution, the Federation fina l ly agreed to take the case. Tocao gave
the FFF tl,000 for lega l .e :><;penses, .stating that his on ly wish . . was a thorough 
and equitab le reinvestigation .o f  the .estate with the hope.o f. its .eventua l 
redistribution. Ue likewise indicated, as an added induc ement, his wi ll-
ingness to integrate the Fre eman's Associa tion with the FFF �"1 
Meanwhi le the situation.had become very tense with property _ destruc­
tion and per�onal stri fe that r �su lted in the near"-deaths o f  several estate 
for emen. The farmers, again contending they were on public land, .re"fused 
to turn over the one-third share o f  produce to the Garcias.as se l f-de �ignated 
land"lords, whereupon the share and o ften the entire harvest were forcibly 
con fiscated - re portedly under.the armed protection o f  Phi"lippine Constab­
u lary security guards"o Severa l tenants . were in fact jailed on grounds.o f  
.assu l t when they resisted the seizure. Charges o f· "esta fa
':' were likewise 
filed by the landlords against the farmers, some fi fteen cases fina lly 
docketed"o 
On the basis o f  these reports the·Federation sent a letter to the 
Presidentia l Comp"laints and Action Committee indicting the Malalag Chie f ·"
o f  Po lice for "misconduct and oppressive acts committe d ."  The FFF pro­
tested: 
The Chie f o f  Po lice entertains practically a l l  the 
comp laints �i led by the rich heirs o f o • •  Hughes against our fat;'mer­
m embers and re fuses to entertain the comp"laints fi led by", the poor 
farmer-occupants o f  the land against the heirs". There are a lso 
reports that P. C"o so ldiers are being uti"lized to accompany the 
heirs . • •  to the homes o f  the farmers and,. in the presence -o f the 
P. C. so"ldiers, the farmers.are.intimidated and sometimes.m au led 
and their harvest forcibly taken away.2 
The FFF then fi led an a dministrative comp laint .against the Chie f o f  Po lice 
" for his remova l or suspension." 
The Federation alf>o brought ·the prob l em  o f  reinvestigation persona i·"ly
to Jaime Ferrer, then Undersecretary o f  Agricu"lture and Natura l Resources". .
At first F .errer stated: . "As far as I 'm  concerned the Hughes.case is c losed. n· 3 
. However, when Mont emayor presented the farmers"' stand and pushed for an 
entire review o f  the case, Ferrer fina lly agreed . With this o fficia l .en­
dors ement, a PCA C investigator together 
1. It se"ems, however, that he had 
he a lso indicated that he 
Legal Counse l under .a FFF with 
a more persona l interest in the case 
·for was invo"lved in a private feud v{ith Garcia. 
( In formation obtained fr om Mr. Tocao, Ap.ri l, 1956, perso n.al interview.) 
The Fre eman's Association has since then .been forma lly merg ed with the FFF 
though no dues have been co llected". 
2. Letter from the FFF to the PCAC, May 10,. 1956. 
3 .  That is, the c laims o f  the Garcia fami ly were· legal. It se ems.that 
Mr. Garcia, . a persona l friend o f  Ferrer and his former.army mate during 
the war, had come himse l f  to Mani la to con fer with Ferrer about his .c laim 
and had convinced h_im o f  its. justi fication . ( Con ference between Mont emayor 





• : • • 
Montemayor ' s orders , fl·ew . to Malalag · to begin. the inquiry. ·A. tel egram
l ater received by Mal a.canang from the fCAC· agent;  attested t<;> · tli·e iµ­
,. 
t.'lammabil ity ofa. the sj.tua.1:ion and an ATC representat:ive, on 11,is ins!.st'e�ce ,  :
was assigned to the case 'to settlea· q4e�tions ·ona. disposse$�ion:. anda. crop- · . · · · ·sharinga� !  ·a
Initially  the Federation .did not . take the Mc:tlalag_ issue directly to·
Pr·esident ·Mag�aysay, which, ts the usu�l procedure, Two . reasons p-ro.bably · 
account for thisa. For on·e;a. the · Federation .was not - eiltirely certc:tin o,f the 
cl aj.nis advanced by Toca.o , 2 . al tl'l.ough the ·Leader.ship gauged . the : ca\lse of  the 
tenantsa. to be one worth appropriating. 'sec:.onc.ily,  Ferrer . .  had deµiqnstrated · 
his support of FFF. aims· under similar ciiicµmstances anda, the FFF, exerting·a




e ·acase .. would .be . e
last .ainstance 
at: nopressure ·:




l evela the : was. 
Magsaysay appraised of  the situationa. soa·atliat favoral?le :resul tsa. would be 
assured. 
On. the basis of facts . si eaned by the · invest�gatory group_ , :. the PC�c- .. : .
�inally . recommended_athe subdivision __ pf the. land into thr·ee�hectare,a family­.
size farms· ·.upona. the approv�i . ofa: the ·Qepartment .of  Agricli� tu_re and Naturala. 
·Resources.  In accorda�ce ,  Ferrer fo;w�rijep his . endqrs-em�nt . of  th-e re$olu­-' .
tion to �he p ffice ofa. the Pt-esident f·or final authorizati.on .i·n ·Sept�J:>er 
of  1956 .  The Garcia f�ilya,' _ however ;. had simulataneou�ly tiled a·a··petiti.on 
through . their . counsel directly_  with . .  that ; office . ·a�kin.g :f.:or. .  the sale of :the 
l and in their favor ,a: �ut theaFFF_ filfda.oppositio�al e,lai;msawhicha· ul timat�ly 
·were . recognized . , For after .- further : tnq�il"ies ; .- chargeE;- ; and c:o-untercharg.es ,
· ·the final decision c·ame . fl"om • the -Office o f a• the ·Presidentain October: . 466 · 
·hectares of·, : the foruier Hughe·s .aestate ':wer� to ·be. awarded · to the Mal·alag. ·; . .· ·farmers . 3 
· .  ' 
·* :* · * * *· * * * · 
Ina. the above mentioned cas.es favorable re�olµti.onsa-were .. obtained ._: .a _·But .in a largea· proportion. o-f. .  other F:F:'F-handi°ed ca'ses . p-ertaini,nga· to the:
acquisitioni of  farm lots ,'a. the .. time· .can,d - effor·t . involve4 in their settle:_ · 
·ment are .atoo often incommensurat� wi,th the resul ts . Yet: . thea· FFFfLecider­
· 
increasiQgly 
s�ip , continual 1 y pre-ssed . on a.l l sides ·by a. ·m�l ti tude ·.of · · gri�vancesa. de­
mandit').g redress � is  exceedi-ngly: reluctant toC.disregard any issue which 
appears explosive.  For ·{t  is  fearecf that by so· .:doinga_ it  .m:i.'ght risk losing 
the confidence and - allegiance ofa.ana_ impa,tient peasantry _ . aware . . . ,_ 
·1 .  L�ttera. f:romaFi'F ·to ·writer, June 26 ,a. 1957<.. ·a2 . .Some autl:1.ori ties pres\,lme • that the .tenantsa, d:�l i·berat�ly ·mis inter� 
preted evep.ts so as to -vindicate . their· qlaiin�; tllis had . fr�quently .· . 
happened in the pas t .  C·ol . t,iina , , the _ local Army Connnander, contended . 
·that Tocao was . re�ponsibleafor _ ·the .ex;plosiven��sa. o f .  the -. eituation. .a. Jn 
all probability,a. the Col � c.onc.luded, tocao was. no,tl:iip_g _ yµore ·than.. "·an 
u�orth,odo,c, professional squattera. org�nizer int.ent .on, .his, .own· pei;�onal
·gain . " a. ( S·tatement ·of Gola. 1una .aduri1;1g .. an .a.intery:te� with . FFF. i eaders , 
· ·April 195{>,  attended by_. writer . .) .·_ · 3 . Th-e "Malalag farm.ers ·aare ·.qbw· _: in . pos; session..· cif :th� I·and� : · f:Letter ­
from F;F'Fa· toa- writer , June 1958 . )  
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Expropria tion an d Subdivision o f  B ig Landed E·s"ta"tes 
of th e in equal ity o f  its s ta tus. However, th e Federa tion has s till to 
reach a g rowth in terms of num erical m embersh ip, organ iza tional s treng th 
and adminis tra tiv e  exp erienc e on all lev els wh ich will enable it to m eet, 
with a truly effec tive counter force, th e many obs tacl es pos ed by an o ften 
dis in teres ted and irresponsibl e  g ov ernm en t bureaucracy as well as by a 
lan ded m inority with almos t  uncon troll ed au thori ty. 
W i th th e passag e of th e ·"Land Reform Ac t of 1 955". an d th e crea tion 
of th e Land T enure A dmin is tra tion - th e gov ernm ent ag ency ass ign ed to 
carry ou t th e policy enunc ia ted by th e bill - a n ew imp etus was g iv en 
towards ful fillment o f  th e Magsaysay reg im e ' s  pl edg e of -"lan d to th e 
lan dl ess." Th e n ew program, though shorts igh ted an d res tric tive in 
various resp ec ts, was, noneth el ess, env is ion ed "as a m eans of imp rov ing 
the soc ial an d economic conditions o f  rural inhabitan ts.""1 A three-man 
conuniss ion with ten fiel d  ag enc ies in C en tral Lu zon, th e ·LTA  was inves ted 
with th e authority to purchas e big landed es ta tes either by n eg otia ted 
sal e, or failing th is, by exp rop ria tion bu t onl y on p eti tion of th e 
maj ority of tenants inv olved. Th es e  powers apply to in dtv idually , own ed 
es ta tes in exc ess o f  300 con tiguous h ec tares or. c orpora te landholdings 
in exc ess o f  600 con tiguous h ec tares. Howev er, n o  reten tion l im i t  is 
s et in cas es wh ere th ere is - "jus ti fied" ag rarian unres t. Acqu ired p rop erty 
is to be subdivided into fam il y-s ize farms and resol d a t  cos t  to bona fide 
tenants or occupan ts on an ins tallm en t  bas is". 2 
W i th th e g overnm en t ' s  recogn ition o f  th e a dv isability an d p rop riety 
of breaking up larg e  hacien das for dis"tribu tion to farm er-tenan ts, FFF 
interes t  in such proc eedings has increased accordingly. As of Augus t 3 0, 
1 95 6, th e FFF tall ied s ix appl ica tions for th"e exprop ria tion o f.·larg e  
es ta tes inv olv ing ov er 2,000 fam il y  h ea ds, wh ich ha d been su bm itted to 
th e Pres iden t  of th e Phil ippines. Th es e  m emoran da, FFF offic ials a ffirm, 
"hav e been fav orabl y en dors ed to, an d a re now being ac ted up on, by th e 
Lan d T enu re A dminis tra tion. 1 1 3 In th e ov er-all p ic ture, th e F edera tion 
1. Th e Man ila T im es, Decem ber 8, 1 95 6. 
2. The tenan t cannot  acqu ire more than s ix h ec tares. H e  has -2 5 years 
in wh ich to repay th e governm en t for. h is lot. There are, howev er, num er­
ous sh ortcom ings in th e bill 's p rov is ions. For ex ampl e, withou t  a s trong 
tenan t resp res en ta tiv e  abl e  to bring pressure to bear, es ta tes may be 
pu rchas ed a t  too h igh a pric e con trary to th e in teres ts of th e tenants. 
Too, before a p etition is fil ed th e landhol der may re-reg is ter h is lan d 
in some other p erson 's n ame, usually a rela tiv e. Or  h e  may form a famil y 
corpo�a tion. In eith er case h e  may succeed in bring ing th e own ership below 
th e l egal reten tion l im i t .  Fu rth ermore, a landlord may trans fer por tions 
o f  h is.landh ol"ding to other in div iduals h enc e s ides tepp ing th e "con tiguousn 
qual ifica tion in th e claus e by parc el iza tion. (S ee ·Wu rfel, - "Philipp in e  
Agrarian Reform Under Magsaysay' Far Eas"tern · Su rv ey, F ebruary • 1 958, p. 2 6.)
On th e other han d, many: larg e es ta tes cannot be acqu ired ina �much as th ey 
are not of con tigu ous.area. 
3. (Pg. 1 50) FFF . Report on Op era tions (· from Oc tober,. 1953  to Jun e, 
1956.) p. 4. 
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has perhaps made great-er advancements :in -sec;.u:ring farm . own�rsl,tip fort-its 
members . through . th.e channels previously mentioned. �ut thet. FFF'.. s. ut:iliza­
tion _of  t.he opportunities opened . by . the -t,and Reform Act - have assumed greater 
significance of . late. A. few cases may, be _mentio.ned, in_ ,illustra1.:ion.. 
Dimson Estate Dispute 
One of the more .noteworthy of  FFF cases ,t._ i;ecen��y determined throught.· . . ·
·the :o ffices of the Land Tenure Admini:str.a:tion� .. was the , widely publi�ized· _-·])imson . estate1 . controversy. Iri'. .. 1955 an .attempt was made .by the -ITA . to·
·di$tributet. the 323 hectares _ o f  rich .. ag:ricul tural _land ·compi;i�ing . . the
Dimson llolding to its .<0'present occ;up.a.nts1·' ; the m�jority of  thist. group. • . 
·were . former . tenants o f  Dimson and the FFF counted some 70 as member s  . .' . . . . · . . . ,, . . . · . . . .,. 
However ,t. obstacles J:o a . speedy settlement aro·s.e :when · .controve�sial 
petieions . for a share . in . the .1'.'eappor.tionment vrere put fot:"th ... by the ·
cul tivator-claimants on. the one . side andt. by arit. influ-ential group of  
· ··landed o fficials. o·n . the .other . : . �The Mayor .of  ·Dinalupihan, - on•e __ of  thet
·most powerful among the latter·, alleged .pi.ior.ity_.. of  _oc.c.µpancy. _fo_r - some 
40 hectares of . the .estate _altb.ough.the was "not· a qul.tiv·ator.t2 . Equally :
as influential was th·e Governor. of Bataan wh,o al�o spoke £or a portion 
oft. thet· area. 
Th.e Federation undertook . t.9 defen�t. the position _ of. ::its members in­. ..
volved .in the controver·sy ag�inst . that .of  the landed · interes_ts . and. its 
presence appeared to be needed urgently._.t· Whe-n th-e -Ma.yor arr·ested twelve 
FFF .members· without a warrant· for "refusal to ,vacate their government­
owned farms," the FFF protested to the �utllori'tiest, : butt-w.ith .no - redr.ess .t3 _
Consequently · a delegation . . o f  over . .· 100 f:aX111er.s from_ Dinalupihan .madet· an · · 
appearance in Malacanang to pr�ss . fo_r a �olution. J\fter .hearing . their 
protests ,  President Magsaysay - �irmly asser_t�d: "n'A. 1'1:ayor can' t  .tdo - .tha_�r· _
and he .vowed to. - l>�rsist in .tunlaw:ful _activitiestosuspend him shoul d he · . 
4 
1 • This - tand was -once .part . of  the CQurch�owne_d hacienda Dinalupihan .
of  -4,000 hectarest. 13ituated in Dinalupihan., Bataan, .· The .thacte.nda was 
later acquiredt.by thet.tnow defunct Rural Progresst.tAd.miiiistrat.ion an.dti .the .Dimson area was subsequently leased . to a we�l thy Pampangu·e�o ,: Rufiqot.· 
Dimson o But . when thet- lease .expired _in. 1948 andt. the government· -canc�ll ed .
its  renewal , Dimsont. refused to ,va.cate the. landh:olding;t. nor . would_ .he pay .
any taxes . for· . its . use. Only after a costly; � s-even
:..year courtt. batt.le 
could the governmentt. again ass.ume. control .of. ,.  the · · la:nd. 
to ·wur�el hist. claim was _t _ . . with the 2 .  According . . based _on prewart. leases ,..t ··Roman ·Catholic church_ . · . .
3 o  fhe arrest :was also made . despite · .the fact . that Connnissioner 
Santiago of  the ATC had .adyised the farrt1ers to remaintion .tthet.land until 
· ·the .court itsel f expressly -s�nctionedt. their . evicti.�n . _ see -The Ma1.1ila 
Chron.i�le, May . 5 , 1955 . .
4 .  Malacanang del egation , May 2.8 , .t1956 , attended byt.twriter . . .. ·: .  
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The Pre sident wo uld no t commi t himself be yond a ssurance s of. hi s  adm inistra"­
tion' s he lp ,  however ; and he made no sta tement regard ing the d is tr ibu"tion 
of lo ts in the Dim son area. The farmer s were lit tle pac if ied. 
When the dispu te threa"tened to ge t ou t of control , a conference wa s 
fina"l ly held in Ma lacanang be tween the warr ing.par tie s. Under the d irec"­
tion of Sofronio Qu im son, Commissioner {or C ivil Affair s. (and al so Monte­
mayor' s bro ther -in-law) , the hearing proved to be a dec idedly bitter one 
with each side stro ng l y c laiming the legal r ight of f ir s t  cho ice in ob tain­
ing land. l However, Conanissione r  Qu im son merely reitera ted Malacanang' s 
stand : tho se who had ac tuall y been wo rking the land themselve s wou"ld re ­
ceive preference in purcha sing it. 
The conference wa s concluded with a truce be twteen the . two fac tion.s .  
The FFF, a s  spoke"sman fo r its member s ,  a t  la st agreed to vaca"te the land 
temporar ily dur ing which inter im there would be an offic ial screening of 
all so-called rrfarmer str  to a scer ta in who were the ac tual cul tiva tor­
occupan ts. However , fearing furthe r coercion and intim ida tion of the 
peasants by the town au thor itie s, the Federation a sked tha t a Philipp ine 
Constabulary unit be a ssigned to the area to maintain ju stice . Anto nio 
Abibuag wa s. al so g iven official endor se;ment a s  FFF repre senta tive to super"­
vise the screening.2 
The re sul t s  of this"· "modu s v ivend i" were , however , contrary to 
expec ta tions.  When Ab ibuag , in the company of the FFF Na tional Advi so r ,  
Fr. Maur i ,  arr ived �t the scheduled time in Dinalup ihan to beg in screen­
ing, the o ther member"s of the Ma"lacanang inve stiga ting team fa iled to 
appear until la te in the day. Meanwhile the Phil ipp ine Constabu"lary
off icer, Dante s, on specia"l du ty to ensure peace and o rde r ,  took ad­
vantage of the ir ab sence to publ icl y indic t  the FFF leader s a s  Communists 
before a large publ ic ga ther ing, includ ing the Mayor and Governor . Dante s  
l ikewise cha llenged the ir r ight to sit a t  a conference table for the 
off ic ial rev iewing of app"l icants al though the y had been commissioned b y  
Ma lacanang. The two were conse quentl y  forced to leave Dinalup ihan .  
1. The Governor", Mayor and o ther. landlord s compr ised one group and the· 
FFF President and a t torne ys the o ther. The land"lord s, a s  "re sidents'' of 
Dina lup ihan, a sked for preference in purchasing the land affirm ing the y 
were the prior po sse s sor s. They contended tha t the former tenants of 
Dim son had no r ight to bu y lo ts  becau se they weren' t considered bonaf ide 
tenants or occupants prior to the government' s acquisition of the e s ta te ;  
no r were the y re sidents of Dinalup ihan having rcome f:r;om Pampanga in. 1947. 
The FFF held tha t its membe rs should have f irst r ights to the e sta te. for 
tht;>se cal l ing them s  e"lve s " town re sidents, rt in league .with the Mayor and 
Governor, were e i ther noncu"l tiva tor s ,  le s see s or b ig·landowner s. · The •FFF 
further pointed ou t tha t the or ig inal 25
.
cla imants ,  identified with Mul i ' s  
group , had since grown to some 300. This wa s a re sul t .of clever manipu"la ­
tion of da ta, the FFF pro te sted. 
2. Conference held in Ma lacanang, May 3 1, 1 956 , a ttended b y  writer. 
The FFF Leader ship selec ted Abibuag ina smuch a s  he had been one of the 
or ig inal o rganizer s in the reg io n and wa s be st  ac quainted wi th the con­
d itions ob ta ining there. 
- -
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The FFF promptly complained to Commissione-r Quimson. who ordered .. the 
Commandere. to appear _ in Malacanang j;o:r ques �io_ning; 1 !{owever , �ante.s _ did 
·not appear and th.e :Federation -Leaders�ip prepared forinal :.char.ges .against 
h_im to be �iled with Brig� Gen. - Manuel Cap.ale, Cl:iief . :of . : th.e Phil ippine 
l ikewise .. issuede. to· . the,Constabulary. Press statements were 
. 
.counteract•
one-sided accounts of . the- · incident -whi�h had �lready been -_published in 
some newspapers . 2 · .In . a number of . press - irj.terviews,  -Montemayore. indi tede_ 
[)antes ·for ·nfs·e·unueruocrati- c ,f,ICt±ons �wll;i�h ·e:w�re-·.'tex,111ed·• ·• ··•unwor·thy _.·of ·. a 
.provincial commander an.d u-nbecoming of  an officer and gentl�ane. n 3 -Further­
more,  Montemayor . openly acknowl-edgede. that ..- 11 the FFFe_ bid_ .in 'Dinal.upihan . .was 
being opposed by Bataan Governor Emil io �aval and· .a group -ofe. town . -re$iden_ts 
headed . by Mayor Federico �uli''· ; and : this cl ique had intentionally_ acquiesced· 
in Dantese' libelous . behavior $0 as -to discr�d:t t the FFF �e4 ·':rhes.e assertions 
.evidently produced the degired effect - ·for . the fC· -G'onunand·er, . at . the h�i.ght 
of . n.otoriety,e. finally chose .. to .retract his statem�nt againste. the -FFF . The 
organizat.ion had , in the process ;e, receiv�d helpfu:-1  public:ity despite- the 
initial setback . 
Another .conference .of. · the fac.t- �inding .commit tee had , e_ in .. the. meantime ,e_ 
been .held ine_ th.e Dinalupihane-Mayor· ' s of.fic.e . to .:· iron . o-ut mutual differences . · 
Present were .. the LTA representatives , · FFF , official s·. and the Malacariange. 
agent as wel l as th·e· Mayor and Governor �- 5 -I:.ittl e .e. took . place· .ciu'.ting the -
meet.ing except . mutual rect;-iminationse. The two parties. were at a . yirtual 
deadlock . thate. threatened toe_. forest�ll any :f.ur.ther attemptse. to gain .. ae· J:in�l 
settlemente. However ,e. with pressures from 'M�lacanang and a smoothing over· 
of  some of . the rougher . points o f  controversy, the screen.ing of . both cul .ti'."":
vator�claimants and ·"eresidentsn: finally got . underw�y in -A.ugust.  Abipuag·e ·ewase. redesignated to ..oversee the proce·edings on... behal f· _ ofe. the - FFF. As 
decided by_ the committee Chairman: , 1tThee. screenin.g wil l e. be donee· iri_ public 
and counsele. f'or . the FFF . and D;inalupihan_ .fanner·s . will . inh_ibit themselves 
from cross-examining · 1:he applicants to avoid _unneces: sary, d�lay ine. the 
1 .  Quimson would offer .no further assistance .other . than. to admo_nishe. the 
•Dinalupihan official s , e. in . much ..the same vein .. as . before,e. that the FF·F/
n• sll.ould 
be extended al l possiQle cour·tesiese.- 't - (In-fonn_al conference betweene
· 
FFF 
l�aders . and Commissionere- ·Quimson , · Junee-� , _ 1956 , att-ended by wi;·iter . )  · 
2 . The repo-rter . of  'l'he Phili:gpine �·ews �-eryic�. in wll.iche_ .most .of  the 
_accounts - extremely unfavorable to· the FFF· ;;. app.e9.-red, ._et1:was a r�lative 
of . those . whose interests . c.oincided with . thf.? M;·ayor 1 s , n· • the • FFF: . _all eged. 
-The -Ma\y.or was l ikewise stated as . haying · t·' l avishly entert_�i-ned _ the. . repor.tertt 
as a reward for ll_is . servi-ce.  'rhe --Manila · Chronicl e ,  June 8 , e: 1956 . 
3 .  ( Pg . .  154). The Man.ila Chron'iclee,- June --a �  _·e195'6 .  
4 .  (P·g . 154) The Manila ·chro· nie.l·e ,  .. June .8·,e. 1956 . 
5 .  The writer was pr:esent . before . ·the FFF _. o.f ficial.-s had ar:ri-v·ed. at . the 
Mayor I s  office. During t�is interlude,e the ·Mayor and Governore' gave full' 
vent . to their . bitt-erness over . the l and question, ; vowing the federation·.e
toe. be a racketeering organizat.i.on, , commu"Qistic beyond . doubt and total ly  -
incapable  of  .- .honest.ly representing its member-claimants � e·e
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scr"een in g. " "1 
Th e Dimson es ta te dispute con tinued over a p er io d  of s ev eral mon ths. 
W i thout th e dir ec t pr es ence of th e F edera tion, th e farm er-appl ican ts of 
Dinalup ihan woul d hav e r ec eiv ed scan t a tten tion from th e author ities an d 
m igh t w ell hav e b een deprived of any r eal rights to. th-e es ta te land. How ­
ev er, it woul d  s eem tha t th e in itial s tr ength an.d pers ev eranc e of FFF 
effor ts slack en ed as th e s ensa tional ism of th e issue faded an d th e _pro ­
c eedin gs b egan to drag .  Though th e Mayor an d h is clique w er e  .ac tivel y  ·__ 
lobby in g for ev ery possibl e vantage po in t  th ey could  w in, th e F edera tion 
ass er ted its elf only in sporadic tr ips to Malacanan g. Presiden t Magsaysay 
ha d been apprais ed of a t  l eas t th e b i;:-oad outl in es of th e issue,  _ but th e 
FFF ex er ted li ttl e  fur th er pr essur es in th is dir ec tion . Cas ten eda and 
Quimson r emain ed th e pr imary con tac ts, y et Quimso.n ' s actual pr ero ga tiv es 
as CoalDliss ion er for C ivil Affa irs w er e "_ l imited to proff er in g  adv ic e  to_
th e Pr es iden t. This h e  did only halfh ear tedly. and th e FFF did no t provok e 
h im to in terv en e  mor e forc efully. Cha irman Cas ten eda of th e LTA was 
cautious of par tisansh ip"_ in th e con trov ersy". 
Fur th ermor e, th e FFF l eader del ega ted to manage affa irs on th e local 
fron t was in exp er ienc ed in :_.legal proc edur es an d unsure of h is autho�ity 
as a dvoca te for th e tenan t·s.2 H enc e, thos e dev elopmen ts in th e scr een in.g 
proc"ess pr ejudic ial to th e tenan ts w er e  immedia tely r ef err ed to th e FFF 
Pr es iden t  in Manila ra ther than inv es tiga ted on th e spo t. 3 S ev eral 
alleged anomal ies r eported to th e ija tional Off ic e  w er e  disr egarded wh en 
na tional off ic ia ls w er e  unabl e to v isit  th e ar ea th ems elv es to determ in e  
th eir v erac ity.4 Intim ida tion of th e FFF farmers con tinued, although 
sub tly, an d th e determination of th e farmers an d th e FFF.l ea ders to f igh t 
1. "Repor t on th e Screen in g.an d Inv es tiga tion of th e Applican ts in. th e 
Dimson Ar ea, Dinalup ihan Es ta te, Dinalup ihan, Ba taan • •. n (Submitted by 
th e LTA an d by Malacanan g Fac t F in din g Committee an d Couns el for th e FFF, 
no t da ted.) Th e Couns el for th e Dinalup"ihan farm ers, th e r epor t s ta ted: 
"v eh emen tly oppos ed th is pol icy an d call ed it  in quis itor ial . • •  • t  Th e 
Chairman th en cla im ed h e  npl ea ded w i th (h im) explain ing . • •  tha t th e pr e­
v ious screen in g  had b een delay ed an d prac tically bogged down b ecaus e  
counsel for th e two oppos ing groups argued with each o th er try in g to 
dis qual ify th e appl ican ts to b e  scr een ed. "  
2 .  As Wurf el no tes, th e "r es iden t  group'' had h ired a prom in en· t la!"y er 
from Man ila to f err et out all possibl e  gaps in th e LTA A dm in is tra"tive 
Or der No o�2 :�- : : .Th er.e�.wer e  s evera i":. : :. :'�'-I t·",-rs ::W\1-:;'�f.�Ji;tapparen t, ·.. 
·u - tha t in cortfl ic t s itua tions a dmin is tra tiv e dec is ion s are 
- .PQ.i-n��
rio't made in 
:. : ant;·"·: . 
s tr ic t  a dh er enc e to l egal pr ec ep ts, b ut in compi;:-om is e of th e cla ims of 
th e opposing groups. " So tha t th e.w eak er group woul d  do all . th e conc ed:­
in g. (S ee ·Wurf el, "Ph il ippine A grar ian R eform Un der Magsaysay in rar 
_ Eas tern Surv ey, F ebr uary 28, pp". 28-29). 
3. On e complain t was r egis ter ed aga ins t a LTA inv es tiga tor. · H e  was 
r eputedly a r elativ e  of thos e mos t clos ely iden tified with th e •rr es iden ts" 
an d had, cons equen tly, b een far from impar tial in h is scr een in g  of · 
appl"ican ts". 
4. (Pg. 15 6) To b e  considered was th e fac t tha t th e FFF was en ga ged 
in th e Capas M in es Dispute a t  th is tim e wh ich in par t accoun ts for th e 
inab il ity of its l ea ders to a tten d ".as clos ely as n ec essary to th e progr ess 




the case slowly erodedt. Nort. <;lid the FFF- make any further attempt ,  after 
its unfortunate .experiencet.with PC .commander !;>antes � ·tto �nlistt. the .tdi�ect·
·aid of - 1aw . enforcement officers 'ast· a deterrentt. to.; · _s1,1ch :acts . The pr.e­
vailing opinion ..among the Federation .officials .· at tqis time ·seemed to· - be 
dominantly one of " l et I s  .wait and see . "· One . reason undoubtedly was the· · 
support oft:� whicht. th·ey counted .on . As -Morit-emayor· optim_istical i'y pre:..
· ·dieted: , · r t r  believe ·that · in the long runtour ·members .· will be given . the· 
land, espec_ial ly since «M will -have the j;'i�al say . nl 
·However , . the - outcome · of  . the Dims.on . estate case· fell -below FFF ex·� 
·pectations and no doubt -was a . far greatert. di$appointmentt to . the .bel-ea­
guered cul tivator-occupants of  Dinalupihan wh.ose llopes . had beent. perhaps
unrealistically raised by FFF prop.aganda . The Landt. T·�nure Adtriinis_tration 
has assigned lots of  three hectares each_ to 1 3  oft_tthe .t70 FFFt.' cl'aimants � 2 
- The LTA settlement represents a compromise ,nacceptable0 to the parties
in . the dispute, for . thet_ FFF did "tyin a sizeablet. portion o f t. the allocation 
conside�ing that only 38
. 
others . were suggested by the Malacanang connnittee 
· as recipients . 3 At an.y rate, the FFF .- did not .contestt. the decision ·which·t
was then considered the f•in?l standard for the subdiyision· _t_of the I�imsori 
estate. 
Other Gases 
Although the •nimson Estate . case . has headed the . list o• f so-call ed·
Federationt·-· "accomplis.h.merits , 11 there are .other examples .tof  FFFt. actiyity' _
alou.g these �•-inest. To mention only one: . the FFF was · .able to forc·e the.· 




.. . . 
Cagayan where some 150t





· ·in February of 
·e of the FFF .1956, the Land 
After rathert
·Tenure AdmiI].istration ·tac.ted to th-·t
_ lengthy price rtegotiations and intense peasant unrest_
sometimest. erupting · in violence, the ijacienda Felic.idad Intal was pur­.
chased and the FFF .members are -rec¢.iviµg fatilltlots . 4 • 
Numerous cases -relatin.g to expropri�tion_ .could, _be mentioned , however ,
in .. which the FFF -has been unable to obtain .a  . settlement int. favor o f  its 
members . Too � in many cases cited by_ the FFF as ·t
1• ·su�cessful .;' ''t: the benetits 
accruing to the membership. have been·_ unimpre·s�ive. Allt. in . al l ,  the · .µumber·t
·of Free Farmer_s who have actu_ally received_ �and thr·ough FFF representations
int. expropriation _proceedingst. constt tute only a small min.ority. 'rh-e FFF 
glossing over .its shortcomings , . se.ems intent ontsustaiµii1g its iimri�diate 
popularityt_ primarily _· by4 promises .c;:1nd .plans of  . what it will ev·ent\lally
accomplish. Yet in the long run _tmeager r·esult-s clothed in: .rhetorict. are 
·apt to generate a strong mood of. disenchantment atnon.g the· rank .and _file 
as the gap between . programst. and achievements· becomes more . apparent .  
1 . Letter from FFF to writer, : 1956 .· 
2 .  The FFF later stated the total .o-f .claimants to· bet. 40 ,- no do1.1btt. to 
ease the discrepancy. See FFF,t.tThird Quar�e-rly Report ( for 1956)t. 
3 . Tn · the memorandum submitted by the screening c·onunittee to LTA­
Chairman ·Cas teneda for app·roval , . it was advised that -�ive persons,
found to be big landb,olders , be excluded . Though the Governor was 
not named it is safe to assume . that he was .among tllist_ groupto Al so . the 
Mayor and his nine co•hei-rs were to be allocated only 1 6  hectarest. 
4 . Letter from FFF to,·twrit.er , June 10 ,t, 1958t.·
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V .  FFF ANSWER TO AGRARIAN . REFORM 
Defining.a grarian r eform as·" the corr ec tion of the d ef ec ts pr es en tly 
exis tin g in the own ership and tenur e of. agricul tural lands in the Phili­
ppin es ;"  the F ed era tion has pres en ted i ts own key to solu tion. of the probl em 
of tenan try. The answ er, formula ted by the FF·F"' s Na tional Advisor, Fr. 
H ec tor Mauri, is a plan for the aboli"tion of tenancy mainly through the 
division of bi g land ed es ta tes". I t  is en ti tl ed "Land To The Till er." H.ow­
ev er, "Land To The Till er," i t  mus t b e  no ted, is the culmina tion of wha t  
has been a gradual shif t in the emphasis of FFF policy towards agrarian 
r eform since the or ganiza tion (s inc ep tion. A prop er place to b egin in 
d escribin g this chan ge is Mon temayor 's earlier tr ea tis e, "Plows and P eac e" 
which, as m en tion ed pr eviously, was the for erunn er of o ther.plans mor e 
sp eci fically sui ted to the Fr ee Farm ers moveinen t.l 
At this tim e no"thin g so "dras ticn as expropria tion was con"templa ted 
as a program of ac tion for the F ed era tion of Free Farm ers. In "Plows ·
and P eac �• the focus is exclusiv ely on incr eas ed produc tivi ty in agricul tur e  
for.,tthe basic probl em of the Filipino farm er is insuffici en t produc tion.1 12 
To fur ther quo te a f ew s ec tions: 
His basic probl"em is no t dissid enc e ... no t dis eas e ... 
no t lack of educa tion . •. n ei ther s torage nor mark eting •.. The 
farm er 's basic probl em is n ei ther ins ecuri ty of tenur e nor in­
equi tabl e cropsharing, as -some l egisla tors s eem to think. For 
no ma tter how s ecur e the tenan t is in his holdin g, and no ma tter ·"
how the crop is divid ed, if the crop is insuffici en t, i t  will 
r emain insufficien t. And if (so ) . •. ther e can b e  n ei ther s ecuri ty 
nor con ten tment for landlord and tenant . •. The basic probl em of 
the farmer i s  no t ev en free el ec tions. F.or no ma tter how w e  
preach d emocracy and freedom, as long.as a man is hun gry , he 
canno t b e  free to choos e his l ead ers.j 
Mon"temayor then branches in to a discussion of the m ethods for r emedying 
this basic probl em of insuffici en t  produc tion: 
The farmer 's produc tion canno t b es t  b e  increas ed by 
the expropria tion and subdivision of land ed. es ta tes". Asid e 
from the fac t tha t the expropria tion and subdivision of.land ed 
es ta tes aims to solv e our probl ems by mul tiplyin g."them, no 
land has .ev er b een made mor e produc tiv e  by the simpl e proc ess 
of dividin g i t. Bu t the gr ea t es t  obj ec tion is the fac t tha t 
w e  hav e too much unoccupi ed and uncul tiva ted agricul"tural land". 
Whil e w e  can give to the landl"ess thousands upon thousands of 
hec tar es o f  unoccupi ed agricul"tural land, why should w e  s eize 
- 1 .  Mon temayor 's."Plows and P eac e .. was firs t draf ted in 1952 ,  though 
no t publicly promul ga ted un"til the followin g  y ear. 
2. Mon"temayor, "Plows and P eac e, u p. 3. 
3. Ibid., p. 3 (i talics added ). 
. . .\I 
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th e occup ied lands from their. own ers and d j,.yid e"' th ein amon8
o th er Eeople? Is this riot unjus t? !"· 
I 
Th e only. solu tion , conclud ed Mon temayor , : is to r ep i ertish . th e !i�ld"s· o f.th e 
fat;'lner and improve··h is · tools. -"Th is can . bes t  be don e by_ · ir riga tion , ; th e ·"
adop tion o f  so il cons erva tion.measur es ,  �he u� e o f". fer til iz ers and mecha11i­
za tion."2 
The F ed era tion s till ass er ts �ha t improved agr ictil tura l :produc tion is 
a n ec essary ingr ed i en t. in any-program·d es ign ed - to :ra is e  th e l ivi11g s tandards 
o f  th e- rural populac e. iju t it has. r epudiated .th e in jus tic e o f  exprop �ia iion 
and has gr ea tl y  d e- emphas ized th e Vlilu e and feas ibil ity·· o f  s ettlemen t __ on 
'"un occup ied agr icul tural .land.n · I t  may. be surmised tha t· in_ 1953 Mon tema yor 
was ch iefl y  in ter es t ed in having 'h is plan for coop era tive farm mechariiza tion .
adop ted by thos e who could con tr ibu te subs tan tia l l y."to its r ealiza tion. 
Th ey would , in all l ikel ihood , be th.os e mos t conc ern ed with mafn ta in ing 
th e e�is ting , rural s ta tus quo. 3 · 
At the time th e ·F ed erattort o f  Fr ee Farm:�rs. was in itiat ed in Oc to ber 
o f _ 195 3 , Mon temayor had no t alter ed ,  to any appr ec iabl e exten t ;  h is s tand 
and o th er FFF - o ffic ials followed .h is l ec1.d. Ind eed , th � 1 953- '"Man i:tes tou 
o f  th e F ed era tion _o f  rr ee Farmers.carr ied a th eme"- s imilar to tha t _pro ­
pound ed in ,.1 1  P lows .and P eace" and sµbs equ en t FFF pronounc �men·ts with .on ly  
s l igh t mod i fica t. . ·" · · to un ite,  th e "Manifes to•t d e
."
ions·" Urg irrg th e fa'tJliers ­
c lar �s: 
In ord"er to produc e . enough."food an 4 l ive with .d ign ity, 
you mus t own su ff:i:c ient; land :and ·ad equa. te  too l.s. with . . wllich" to.
wor k th e land. ·.This is your . bas ic n_eed as our. u l tima te ·.obj ec tive. . · . . t ·"
( I ts).accomp l is\"lmen t . , .wou ld involve .. � tq.�. s et.tlemen t  o f  _ ·idi..e 
lands . . th e adop tion o f  mo f;lern". tools and._ . �means o f  produc tion ... 
·Bu t al l th es e  .will n ec essar ily take time.- ttence you mu �t have. - · 
. 4patienc e .. • · 
'The emphas is is s t ill on incr eas ed produc tion; 011,ly governmen ta l n eg l ec t  
has caused its r etarda tion. · �u t. the ·farrriing mass es ,": i f _organ ized, can ·
ass er t  th eir impor tance and effective measur es will th en be. taken to r igh t 
th e situa tion , th e FF F predi�ts". No concr ete lin e  o f. ac tion"- wh ich .could 
be termed agrar ian r eform was th en laid down ,. though. s ett:lemen t on __ id l e  
lands is mor e  s tron_gl y advoca ted ,  5 
1. Ibid. , p. 4 ( i t;a l ics add ed). 
2. Ibid.", p. 4 .
. 
3. Mon temayor had , in · fac t ;  mad e  .ov�ttl+r es to s everal in flu en tial . .  lan d­
hold ers to su bs id iz e  h is· :plan"'.,. bu t was uns ecc ess .i;ul on
. 
th e wh.ol e  in winn ing 
th eir in ter es t .  
4. S ee App end ix I :  F FF".M�n ifes to ( I ta l ics add ed). 
5 .  In a sp eech d el iver ed befor e th e Kn igh ts o f  �olumbus. o f  San li'ernando, 
'·P ampanga , S ep tember 26 , 1'95 4 ,  Mon temayor avers :" _ l'lfin th e _ma ter ial sph er e ,  
th e FFF has two long-rang e Qbj ec t;lves. Th ey ar e: . land s ettl emen t
.
and in­
cr eas ed produ ction·.u ·  No m�n tion · _ o f' ap..yth ins .a pproach ing e�prop riatton is;
mad e. 
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A b rochure ent"itled "The Importance of-Land S ettl"ement" was also 
d rafted at th is t ime to mo re cl early define the FF F' s stand. Howeve r ,  
"The Impo rtance of. Land S ettlem ent" me rely"-re ite rat ed th e pol icy statement 
conta ined in "Plows and Peace"." But it is s ign if icant as.a clue to off ic ial 
th ink ing on- · "ag rarian reform" at th is stage of the FFF"' s g rowth and as. such 
is wo rth quot ing at length. 
The basic problem of the F ilip ino farm er is insuff"icient 
product ion and th is is caus ed by inadequate tools and the absenc e 
of landownersh ip among a g reat numb er of our farm ers ... o 
The most pract ical way to g iv e  land to the farm ers is 
not by the exp rop riat ion and subd iv is ion of landed estates . .. For ... 
th is a dmin istrative body wh ich.we hav e .le a.rned .. . (.is) so susc ept ible 
to the inroads of g raft and bureaucra�y. Even assum ing that land ed 
estates can be exp rop riated and subd iv ided ·at a g iven t ime , con­
s id ering the unequal facto rs of heal th , ·'. :fortune and capac ity of 
d ist inct and d ifferent ind ividuals , the even d istribut ion of th e 
land will inev"itably be destroyed after a short t ime"o So that in 
o rder to be a lead ing solut ion th e exp rop riat ion and subd ivis ion 
of landed estates has to be done eve ry so �any years". But the 
most important object ion to· (th is) . •. plan .. • is the f�ct �hat in 
our count ry the re are thousands - upon thousands of.hectares of 
publ ic lands f it for agricultu re but idle s ince t ime immemor ial". 
S ince the re a re .. • ag ricultural lands unoccup ied by anyone wh ich 
we can g iv e  to our landless farm ers , why should we f"orc e the own ers 
of landed estates to give up their lands ? Is th is not unjust and 
immo ral ? 
It is clear, the refo re, that one of the two bas ic . . ". 
most important and most p ract ical solut ions to our agrarian 
problems is land s ettlement".I 
This is a clear and aff irmat ive stand aga inst exp rop riat ion and sub­
d iv is ion of b ig l anded estat es. Henc e it d isallows any rad ical rest ruc ­
turing of the pattern of farm ownersh ip obta in ing in the Phil ipp ines. 
Yet by May of 1955 the FFF had mad e a ret reat f rom th is posit ion . Monte ­
mayo r 's t reatise , "The F il ip irto Farmer.1 1  publ ished after the Federat ion"'s 
f irst year and one -half of operat ion , de �lares the paramount objective of 
th e F ree Farme rs to b e: 
. •. the own ersh ip by every farmer of a fam ily"-size farm ... by the 
settlement of publ ic ag ricultural lands o r  by the exp rop riat ion 
·and subdiv is ion of b ig landed"estates."2 
Why d id th e FFF feel it wise to so reve rse its po licy at this po int with 
resp ect to a l ine of action called "unjust and immoral? "  Perhaps th e most 
plaus ible r eason und erly ing th is change was th e Magsaysay reg im e's in­
creased vocal izat ion of , if not enthusiast ic act iv ity in , red istribut ion 
1 .  FFF, "Importanc e of Land Settlement" ( draft ed in .early 1954) , pp.. 1-· 
2 ( ital ics added)". 
2. Montemayo r ,  The F il ipino Farme r ,  p .  47 ( italics add ed). Also see 
Phil ipp in e Stud ies , No. 4 ,  Vol. II I ;  Decemb er 1955 , p. 387. 
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o f  large landed e s ta te s "o Moreover, the .FFF _ wa s fu lly  aware .tha t Coq.g re s s­
men - ha d  commenced .deba te on the var i9u s version s  _of the Lan d  Re fo1;'.111 Ac t 
final l y  pa sse d  in its pre sen t form in Sep tember of. 1955.' 
H oweve r, the expropi;-ia t:ion .o f. pig lan de d e s t.a te s  wa s regarde d  a s  ..an 
a l te rnative to se ttlemen t of pub l ic .ag:ri c;µltu �a l  lan d an d wa s· to be un d-er"-
taken. �ole ly  through . the channe l s  o f  t�e Lan d Tenure A dmir1istra tion. I: t  
wa s not  then the ba sic core o f Fede ra t;i.on policy  a s  .it la ter.became in the 
FFF p lan, " Lan d To  _The T il"ler.0 �ore over,"_ i t  wa s F r. Mauri, �a tiona l FFF ·"
A dvisor, who took the in itia tive .in �ompostng the .Ftr·adicaln p· rog"ram em­
bodied in""Lan d To  The 'l'il"ler." ·" . Indee d F r. Mauri wa s_" sole..au"thor o f  ' . ·"the . ' 
"Lan d To  The �illern; he stu die d the agrarian pfloplems _o f· the Philipp ine s 
an d devise d  th� ir solution in the light o f  his own".-experience an d tra in ing, 
in depen den tly an d withou t . t�� � id Qr a dvic e o f  the.FFF hierarchy o He"- like -. .
wise did .re"search in to the lan d te�ure re form programs _o f  other coun tr ie s 
to see wha t a spec ts  might be appl i�abie". tc;>. that -which .he proposed for. the 
Philippine"s. 
Lan d T o  !he T i l ier 
n1an d T o  The T i l le r,"  first dra fte d  b y  Fr . Mauri in 195 6, uride rwen t 
several .revision s  .un til it �a s _ pr in te d  in its pre sen t. bookle t : form on 
Augu st 15,. 1957. - The . .re form p rog ram de s�r ibe d  in " Lan d Io 1+he T- il_ler"·"
e s sen tia l l y  postu la te s  that oply"- wide spread lan downe rship can b oth -a s sure 
econ omic we l l -be ing for. the : F iiip ino pea san ts  burd·en·ed b y. a tenan tr y wqich 
.ha s br ought  them o�ly p ove rty, _an d .bring soc.ial peace to a nation mar ke d 
b y  s,oc ial in s tab il i�y. · Quoting Ramon Mag saysay. in. �is - 195 3 Inau�ura l 
Addre ss, the FFF c laims his·goal a s  its own: 
Our u l timate g oal  is_. to.re shape the . lan d tenure system 
in such a way a s  to· bu ild a strong na tion o f  sm�l l,", in depen den t 
an d con ten ted farm owners, free from wan t, pr otec. te d  fr om . inju stice 
an d eage r _ to con tribu te. the ir"_ share"_ to the.we l !� re an d prqgre s s  
o f  the na tion. 
Ra ising the spectre o f  Commun ism, the FFF �u thor ., of ·"Land To  The -
T i l le r" warn s tha t the.permanency o f."democracy"_ -in"_ the Phil ipp ine s � "a s  
in A sia a s  a whole, can be guaran tee .� on ly _  i f. the . rura l  popu lace is 
ab le to become, an d can �ema in",. a commun ity . of in depen den t landowne rs. 
·For n ot on ly  is the existence .o f. lan dlor d.ism an in clica tion _ o f.an _un­
balance d soc ie.ty"_ with g reat wea l th :an d dire .poverty,":bu t it  is a s  we"l l 
con trary' to th·e econ omic best.in tere sts of . the na tion"l. an d incompa tib le 
. . . .., 
1. Seven rea son s for this . are. l iste d: ( l) O ften .b ig trac ts o f-ag ricul­
tura l l y  va luab le l.an d are l eft idl � ;  (2) vlhe re the lan d is cu"l tiva te d the 
lan"dlords gen era l l y  decide on sing le-c rop. farming,"_ this bei�g ea sie r  for 
the admir,.i stra tion· ;· . .  bu t it exhau sts. the .soil an d lowers p roduc tion an d doe s :
not g ive year-roun d employmen t; ( 3) The lan dlor d, .p.ot be ing in �lose con tac t 
with the land, ve ry o ften ha s"- little in te re s t  in inve sting for. the con serv�­
tion an d impr ovemen t . of. the �oil; (4). ':rhe tenan ts h.ave n o ". incen tive to under".:.. 
·take soil improvemen t prac tice s ·becau se· the. lan d doe s not. be long to them;
(5) The wea l th o f  the .barrio. is draine d  awa y  to the c itie s  an d the .barrios
become bare an d un deve lope d; ( 6) The lu�ur y l iving , o f· _ many lan dlords an d. the 
lack of· buying powe r o f ."the tenan t favor inipor ta tion" o f  ..g oods ( luxur y) in­
stead of in du s tria liza tion o f  the nation; an d ,  (7) The. ren tier"·c la s s  ha s a t  
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with democra tic processes. Pol itical freedom is held to be con tingen t upon 
econom ic freedom which the ind ividual tenan t can only a tta in through pr iva te 
ownership of his land. 
Moreover, landownership is def"ined in ''Land To The T il lern as a na tural 
r ight. In aff irma tion -of this suppos ition, an excerpt from Pope .Leo XIlI 's 
"Rerum Novarum XX'' is quo ted : 
The r ight of pro per ty ... which has been proven to 
be long na turally to ind iv idual persons mus t also belong to a 
man in his capac ity as head of a fam ily .. .which .needs owner­·
ship to ma in tain its jus t l iber ty. 
However, it is the obl iga tion of the S ta te, accord ing to the FFF, to guard
this r ight by insur ing tha t pr iva te en terpr ise will no t so monopol ize the 
land as to d isallow pr iva te ownership for the major ity .. 
None theless, as the FFF no tes, the " jus t liber ty• of the fam ily is far 
from be ing real ized in the Phil ippines. For the trend of. landownership has 
been towards ever grea ter concen tra tion of holdings ."1 New owners, it  is 
asser ted, are all .too prone to lose the ir hold ings within a few years af ter 
acqu is ition. This the Federa tion attr ibu tes to : ( 1) the inadequa te s ize .of 
ind iv idual farm plo ts ;2 (2) poor marke ting fac il ities ; and, ( 3) usur ious 
lend ing of money. Dur ing a time of bad harv es ts, the small landowner may
lose his farm which he has mor tgaged in ord �r to borrow crop loans a t  
usur"ious ra"tes. Some correc tion c.an be made by pro per organ iza tion of 
marke ting and cred it fac il ities, for ins tance through the FaCoMas, and by 
a r ice s tab il iza tion program which would se t a floor pr ice a t  harves t time 
and ce il ing pr ice during the res t of the year.3 As to the uneconom ic s ize 
farms, the F FF a dmits of no ready or s imple solu tion, the main reason be ing : 
"we canno t s to p  the fam ily from increasing beyond the produc tive capac ity of 
the land". n  However, the FFF concludes tha t the farmers"' land will no t be 
los t so qu ickly if the cul tiva ted area is increased and indus tr i�l i za tion 
accelera"ted so tha t the land and new indus tr"ies may absorb the increase in 
po pula tion. Bu t above all the land mus t  be red iv ided and ind ividual hold­
ings mus t be l im i ted. Hence the ex is ting sys tem of land tenure with all 
its pern ic ious effec ts mus t be abolished. 
the presen t, a gross. amoun t of capital (more than -a b ill ion pesos) tied 
down to the land which could be inves ted in indus try. (FFF, Land To The .·T iller, Par t II, pp o 3b - 3c.) 
1. Accord ing to the 1948 Census of Agr icul ture, ou t of the to tal number 
of farms in the Phil ippines es tima ted a t  1, 638, 624, there were 861,239 be­
long ing to full-owners while par t-owners.accoun ted for 1 63, 1 32; 6 1 1,971 farms 
were cul"tiva"ted by tenan ts"o (See Bureau .of Census and S ta tis tics, Summary 
Repor t on 1948 Census of Agricul ture, p. 1 3 6.) 
2. Pel zer, referr ing to the 1939 census, s ta tes tha t:  "Sl ightly more than· 
half of all the farms in the Philippines worked by their owners have less 
than two hec tares of land, and sl ightly less than one-four th have.under on e 
hec"tare ... u See Karl Pelzer, P ioneer Se ttl emen t in the Asiatic Tropics,
p. 98. 
3 .  FFF", Land To The T il ler, Par t III, p. 3. 
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The Philippine government through .enactment .of the 1955 Land R�{orm 
Law has taken steps ,  not . to elimin.ate tenancy with .a si�gl e s troke, b·ut 
rather to reduce tenancy ·· by restricting the size of in.diyidual . l andhold-·
ings .  Yet , as described in n1and To The Til leru this law,t. which .aut1:l.ori.zes 
expropriation oft- landed . estates - "in excess_ of - 300 contiguoust. hectares ;" 
is besically "unsatisfactory."  The fol lowii;ig reasons are presented:. 
( 1 )  few estates can be . expropriated as they . ar.e gen·erally divided into 
separate p�rcels less th.an 300 hectares each; 1 • (2)  inadequate financial 
appropriations for the present program mean only 3 , 000 tenants a year can 
be acconnnodated;t2 ( 3) the l aw makes no provision for a subsidy.tand hence 
the tenant must pay thet. full amoun_t . of the l.and value .which may_ be beyond ·
his means ;  3 and, (4) the law authorizes th.e. unlimited expropriation of 
land .where there is njusti.fied agrariant_ unres t . ''11 This latter . proviso , t. 
the FFF points out ,  is "vague and therefore requir-es in . each .case exten- .·
sive inves tigations ,. litigations and cour_t decisions . n  Not . ot1ly , ·is this .
·time consuming and expensive,t. buttthe ·FFFt concludes:t. "It  is dubioust if· . . 
justice is being done al lt. the time , because .. on one side, the landlords may ;: . .: . 
havetpolitical influence and (can) retard the investigations ,  (or) . on the·t
other . • .  the laborers may . ·be . .stimulated . to create trouble or to - revive pas t 
incidents in .order to show that there has been constant j u.stified agrarian
unr�s t . n4 -There.fore,  a new program is n�cesij�i:'y .t.t. 'rhis is supposedly pro­
vided in °Land Tot·tThe Tiller . "  
Bas.ic Proposalts 
Family�size Farm Ownsership 
I f  the land is to be: . limit�d , it is asked, what .then �hould be the 
prope·r size cft.tagricul tural hol dings . nwhich .will ensure the. maximum 
. .
1 .  Cited is the fact that in Pampanga 90% oft. the_. land is landl�rd_, not 
farmer, owned . 1 t There ar·e 24 _ l andlords av.eraging 1 , 400 hectares each and 
yet of the 24 landlords , 23t. wil l  go up.touched . "  ( FFF, Land To The Til ler ,  
Part III , Introduction . )  . I t  is al so pointed. o:ut · that , t. al though the orig­
inal bill provided for a 150-hectare litnit ,  - 0 pressure by 1.andlords among· 
the legislators changed it to 300 hectares,  _thus giyin,g a severe blow to 
the hopes of  the farmers and to th-e planner� oft. thet_ law.·u .t0"I.otmake things 
worse, 11 Fr . Mauri continues , · "'the ._l egisla,torst. added the qual i�ic�tion 
·' contiguoust' which- means that -you may �egally own hal f; P:f the Pb,il ippines 
provided that the land ist. d-ivided int·o parcel s o f  nq more than. 300 h.ectares 
each .1 t  ( FFF , ·Land To The Til l er ,  Part II , p .  XII; . )  
2 .  With 50·0 , 000 tenants., it is c;.oncluded that in .100 years current level s 
of  tenancy may be reduced by_ 50%,t. but m.eanwhil e :11 tenancy has been increasing 
at the• rate o f t: 10, 000 tenantst. a year .• t  ( FFF, Land To The Tiller ,  Part Ill ,  · ·Intrqduction . )  · . 
3 .  Fr . Mauri points outt. th.e fact that o-f allt- the land _exp:r;opriati,on and 
redistribution progr.ams in other countries , 11,.one havet- � tipulated that the 
tenant mus t  pay the full amount .of . the land .value. ( FFF, Land Tot· The 
Til l er ,  _ Part III , Introduc tion . )  
4 .  Ibid . , Part - III·, p . tXII 
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welfar e for th e farm fam il y in terms of in com e, fr"eedom an d s ecur ity an d 
wh ich .at th e sam e tim e may r epr es en t  th e b es t  lan d u til iza tion.also from 
th e po in t of .th e law of pro duc tion ? 11l Vo icing th e op in ion of. th e FFF"."as 
well as tha t  of Pop e P ius XII, Fr. Mauri conclu des tha t th e fam ily-siz e 
fann, own ed an d cul tiva ted by th e fam ily, is th e ideal an d h e  go es on to 
g iv e  h is own specifica tions: "Th e  farm shoul d b e  sma ll enough.to b e  
eff icien tl y cultivated b y  a s ingl e family an d b ig enough to g iv e  full 
employmen t  to a fam ily throughou t .the year an d proper family income."2 
Fam il y  farm ing, wh ich Fr. Maur i - sp eak ing for th e FFF - calls the 
bas is of democracy, is. des irabl e ·for it assures : ( 1) s ecur ity an d self ­
suff ic iency for th e fann fam il y ;  (2 ) prop er u til iza tion an d car e of th e 
lan d, e.g. in tens iv e cul tiva tion, div ers if ied farm ing, so il building 
prac tic es, crop ro ta tion, an imal- an d v eg etabl e rais ing etc.;· ( 3) a b etter 
dis tr ibu"tion of weal th an d of bu ying power; an d, (4 )  a balanc e of econom ic 
power.3 
or ding 
r eg ional diff er enc es". In C en tral Luzon, for exampl e, wh er e th er e is a 
h igh dens ity of popula tion an d wh er e mark eting an d urban. c en ters ar e c.los e, 
in tens iv e c.ul tiva tion is s een as mos t adv isabl e .  Gen erally in th e uplan d 
ar eas, farms shoul d b e  no larg er than 25 h ec tar es an d for. th e lowlands, 
Howev er, th e ac"tual s iz e  of the F il ip ino farm will var y acc. to 
12 h ec tar es. For r eg ions l ik e  M in danao, spars el y  populated with .consider ­
abl e availabl e lan d an d dis tan t market c en ters, th e r eten tion l im it is s et 
a t  60 h ec tar es. This s iz e  is also h el d  to b e  applicabl e for th e Cagayan 
Vall ey.4 In each cas e, it mus t b e  a "l im it wh ich will b e  small enough to 
discourag e lan dlor dism an d b ig enough. to g iv e  br ea dth .an d inc en tiv e  to th e 
family farms.5 
1. Ibid., Par t I, p. 17. 
2. Ibid., Par t II, p .  37. 
3. Ibid., Par t II, pp. 2-3 .  Fr. .  Maur i do es, howev er, a dmit tha t lan d­
own ersh ip mus t b e  coupl ed with .vocational educa tion b efore th e till er can 
b e  chang ed from "an unwill ing an d hop el ess labor er in to th e mos t_ progr ess iv e  
an d al er t  buil der of· th e na tion. " 
4 .  It  is a dv is ed tha t  m echan iza tion could be an a dditional _- h elp to the 
cul"tiva tor to rais e produc tion .an d l iv ing s tan dar ds". 0Ligh t m echan iza tion 
in th e h eavy populated ar eas of - Luzon an d m edium or h eavy m echan iza tion in 
th e l ess popula ted ar eas of M in danao may b e  econom ical ly advisable in th e 
n ear fu tur e.n  (FFF, Lan d  To The Till er, Par t III. ) _ : In.a ddition, it is 
sugg es ted tha t through th e racoMas, th e farm"ers m ay b e  abl e  to s ecur e a 
trac tor; an d such machinery may also b e  coop erativ el y  own ed an d op era ted. 
5. FFF, Lan d  To Th e T ill er, Par t III, p. XI. Th e FFF policy of . dis tr i­
bu tion, it m igh t b e  no ted, do es no t follow tha t now b eing implem en ted in 
th e Phil ipp in es under th e 1955 Lan d R eform Law wh er eb y th e tenan t ob ta ins 
poss ess ion of th e .ar ea cul tiva ted un der th e lan dlor d. Ra th er it a dvoca tes 
div is ion of th e es ta tes accor ding to the abov e enum era ted specif ications. 
Th e FFF no tes, howev er, tha t nman y farms cul tiva ted b y  tenan ts ar e.prac ti­
call y th e s iz e  tha t a farmer can effec"tively cul tiva te. 0 (FFF,- Lan d To 
Th e T ill er, Par t III, p. 3r . )  
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rh.e FFF proposal does, however, .make.provi_sion .for commercializ ed 
farming. It is affi rmed that " it would
.
b e improp er for the eC,onomy of 
the nation to break up the- highly organized.plantations", of.sugarcan e and ·
g ive it to small fax-m ers." The s am e  h,olds t+ue .of abaca,. rami e, a:°,d,". to 
a 1 ess er. extent _, coconut p_l.antations. . :tn_ this lat ter. cas e the FFF 
$ugg"ests that the 
_"
sold to t enants 
t eqan cy should b e  expropr-iated .and coco11ut l .and under"·. 
on a twenty-:-y e_"ar.installment plan. 1 'l'oo, : on other com"­
m ercialized farms, th� governm ent". �Jiould b e  auth.oriz ed to. buy and s ell _
at low pi;i ce to the laborers a- sma :Ll" hom e lot clos e to the plantation 
and suffi"cient f or veg etable garde1;1i1;1g."2 In gen"eral, areas d evoted t o  
_
comme"rcialized produ ction ..and requiring sp ecial skills should b e  1 24 
hectares or more and family-siz e farms should b e. ex cJu!:live t o  food crop·" _ _
( chi efly rice and corn). areas .". H oweve r,. in.. vi ew of the u rg en cy"_ of.the 
situation obtaining in".thes e  . food crop $ections"."heavily inf est ed wi th 
t enan cy problems, land reform here.sb,ould take p reced en ce". 
'J:here are, moreover, three ext enuating p:rovisions"_ in. the FFF dis­.
tributi on .scheme. For on e, : landl ords". who . are at9rs".are. b onafid e cu:-1 tiv_
p ermitted to retain
.
50 hectares of their-holdings". Although"_this"_ is 
above the i;-e tention _limit. estimat ed _in ·'tL aµd To- The Till er,
:«, it". is . . . ....
based _ on .the .·assumption t�at the landholde r has n o  . other fix ed in com e  
and, moreover, will event ually divid e the land amortg his heirs. s·econdly, 
f or .own er-cultivators wh,o have .ol'erat ed". their farms und er a mechan _ization 
plan for three years,. 100 he ctares may b e  re tain ed. There are ,  however,
a ccomplished .m echanizat_ion must not have .be en -_( 1) such 
_"
two rest ri ctions: 
by displacing tenants ; and,. (2) labor.ers. must have b een paid the prop er 
wag es". Thirdly, small landlords· an.cl "landladi es ,"t i � e - family wi cJows or 
unmarri ed adults, with.n o  other s ou rce  0£ incom e  should b e  allowed to 
keep 25 he ctares."3 
Freedom B elts 
.fhe FF· F. has also propos ed :Ln , ,1:Land To The Till er
11 a so-. call ed 
'"freedom belt'' bordering .all the major highways throughout the"- Islands. 
�6 on e would .b e pe:rmitt ed to own m ore than three hectares of :land wh_i ch 
would be some -300 m eters. wide sp anning the.national or"_ provin cial roads.­
vital -l in es of communication .and adjacent to areas m ost pref erred .by many.. . .
A subs id iary sugg estio11 _ calls for p rote ction of som e  _200,000 small fisher-
m en in the-Ph,ilippin"es whereby"."0no on e may"_"own m ore than 3 hectares of 
land in that st rip of land which is . compris ed b etween the -s ea shore .a,nd _
as ..aa distan ce of 300 met ers from the s ea shore.1 1: This is envisag ed .. . . 
m easu"re giving fisherm en .n ot .only a place in wh_i ch· .to bu ild hom es, but 
also an.area in. wh·ich they may :rais e various food crops during the off-
1. Ibid., Part  III,"· p. XIV. 
2. Ibid., Pa rt III, p. 7. 
3. Ibid., Part II�, -p. 3c. In Mindanao and the Cagayan Vall ey areas, ·
50  hectares are allotved for the _"ordinary landlord and 100 · hectares for 
the own"er-cultiva tor. 
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s eason mon ths when the monsoon mak es f ishing imposs ib le ."1 
Abol ition of the L eas e Syst em 
The FFF land r eform also advoca tes the abolition of the l eas e sys tem 
with r egard to publ ic agr icul tural land. Thi's sy tem, _ it is ass ert ed, has 
only b een explo ited by the .r ich and ,influ ent ial among landlords and pol iti­
c ians and it has, mor eov er, con tr ibu ted to the con"tinuan ce and ext ens ion .of 
tenantry. As explain ed in"· "Land To The T ill er " :  
The gov ernm ent fol lows the p ractice of"· l eas ing larg e 
ar"eas of agr icul tural land for agr icul tur e, or for est .land for 
tr ee fanning._ No tenan t or small farmer has the f inan cial ab il ity 
nor the socta"l. pr estig e  of obtain ing ·any such _l eas e. Influ en tial 
p eople ar e g etting it. Often in the land which is b eing l eased 
ther e  ar e alr eady farmers t ill ing the land and they should hav e  
pr ior ity as 0occupants ;"0 bu t s inc e they ar e ignoran t and they do 
not know how to (acqu ir e) land titl es, l egally they ar e 'squatt ers � •  
Then the l ess ee com es and cla ims his right to shar e the crop. 
Gen"er.ally at the b eg inn ing the p easan ts r esis t, no t infr equ en tly 
they ar e s en t  to ja il for fa il ing to pay, and f inally they agr ee 
to b ecome t enan ts prov ided tha t they ar e l ef t  on the land. Accord ­
ing to law, aft er the l eas e has exp ir ed the l essee has pr ior ity in 
buying the public land. I n  this way ten·ancy is p erp etua ted. If 
in the land in qu es tion ther e  ar e no squa tters then the l ess ee will 
ren t  the land to som e tenants. V ery s eldom the l ess ee hims elf 
cul tiva tes the land.2 
I· t is fur ther explained tha t  t enancy is in cr eas ed by var ious, 0l ess. or thodox 
ways," such as pul;>l ic land grabb ing or "s end ing dummies to claim for a.shar e 
in publ ic land . "  Thes e  "dummies," then "b ecom � t enants of the pol itic ia ns 
or influ ent ial m en who s en t  them1: 1J "Other times," the FFF aff"irms, ''small 
officials cla im the r ight to common land by d ecl ar ing thems elv es as land­
l ess," k eep ing their or ig inal hold ings und er the..nam es of their d ec eas ed 
par en ts. They then employ tenants af ter acqu ir ing n ew  land.3 
Land, the Fed era tion main tains, should only b e  �ward ed to thos e will ing 
to cul tiva te it  thems elv es. Howev er, it is sugg est ed th� t.l eas es already 
award ed ar e not to b e  null ified, but .pr ior ity of purchas e should b e.can cell ed. 
The l eas e syst em is prac ticabl e and"; ·should r ema in in eff ec t only for pas ture 
and for es t  land " in which cas e i t  would no t b e  prop er. to s ell the land to 
pr iva te ind iv iduals who will .us e the land for agr icultural purpos es.4 
1. The FFF ma intains : "Thes e  f ishermen who r epr esent a v ery ess ential 
s ector in our national economy ar e v ery oft en negl ect ed and oppr. ess ed by 
thos e who monopol ize the land.along the s ea shor es." (FFF, Land To The 
T ill er, Part III, p. 4"o)
2. Ib id., Part I, p. 3. 
3. Too, the FFF allud es to the s ecr ecy und er which all r ecords of .lands 
ar e k ep t  so that no on e, except the pr iv il eg ed f ew, can ob tain. in fo rma t.ion 
as to wha t land is ava ilabl e or, much l ess, how it can b e  .acqu ir ed". (FFF, 
Land To T ill er, Part Ill, p. 6a.)
4. Ibid.c, Part III, p .  5. 
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Means. o f  ."Accomplishm en t. 
Res"ettl emen t 
The FFF land r e form"· progra.qi is a ._icombtned-. one o f  res ettlem en t, redi �­
tribu tion o f  big land ed es"ta t es and i,ndus trializa tion. I ts au"thor es tima"t es· 
tha t approx.ima tely hal f. o f  the .ag ricul tur_al .popµla tion _in C en tral Lu zon who 
would be displac ed wi th the reapportionm en t o f  landholdings .wQuld hav,e. to 
be shi fted to n ew lands or in to indus try". befor e the �a tis fac tory minimum 
siz e o f. farms could be a ttain ed."1 Ther e i $, in .addi tion, a rapidly"_ incr eas ­
ing popula tion". wi th . which- to con:teru:I.·"2 How
.ev�r, . land· r es ettl emen t is only
to be an aux.iliary, though .compl em en tary, pr.og· ram to tha t .o f .ex propr; ia tion ·
fo r.i t.has ·de;fit).i te 1 imita tions and fanno t -_alon e· s olve the ag ricul"tural· 
pro bl ems o f  . the Philippin es". 3 · · · .· · 
. .Res"ettlem en"t. by so·"-call ed nfree ·.s e� tlers11 i_s advocated ra ther than 
und er.governm en t sponsor .ship. Such sow.ernm en"t proj ec ts m er ely s erve . to 
mak e the s ettl ers ·"dependen"t and inefficien t. '"· 4· ·"1'-Free s et tlem en t0 can. be 
accomplished, the FFF"·d e�lares, by cons trllc ting :roads in to n ew ar eas,"
-5 
furnishing su ffici,en t in to pna ti"on.· as to th� lc:1nds av�ilabl e  .an. cl ins"t�uc­
tions for. their  acquisi"tion, a iding the s ettlers to open faCoMas and.· 
1. Ibid., Part II, p. 7. 
2. J;he .bir th. ra te per 1,000 .was es tima ted in 195 1 to be 32.8. S ee Bur eau 
' '  
o f  C en'.sus and S ta tis tics, Diges t .o f  Pbilippin � S tati�ti cs, July 1, 1952._" · 
3. The pres en tly cul tiva t ed are� _" _in the Ph.ilip.pin es - ( 6 .  7- _"million .hec"tar es 
in .farms as o f  19 38 - the figµr �  us ed by"· ·the·· FFF) m:ay, the FFF ;roughly"_ cal­
cula tes,": be.approxima tely doubl ed. Nonethel ess,. ·even bringing· und er cul ti­
va"tion ·�the agric_ul turally sui ted ''alienabl e public .domain" and d is tribu ting 
i t. to ·t11bs e employ ed in ag ri,cul t1J1;e ( 1 �  m il lion) ,- _ _  the _land .acqu ired in this 
way. would 
,
only amoun"t to on"e hec"tare , per p_erson. .And. this {s no"t consid"er .. 
ing the incr eas e in. po pula tion � ( FF F, Land To The Till er, Par t I, p .. l.).
Henc e other avenues o f  produc tive .employmen t mu s t  be� sought, chi efly·_ in 
indus"try ·as discuss ed b el"ow. SFencer"· also poin ts ..out tha t: . • nAll da ta 
- ·indica te tha"t nor thwes t Luzon, Panay, C ebu, N eg ros, Bohol, . t.eyte"ar_e r each-
. .
ing thei r sa"tura"tion poin ts. They ·indica te tha t -c er"ta i.n . s ec tors o f :Mindanao _ .:
' _
and Palawan are f�llit1,g up also in .spi t e  _o f the.enormous res erve ,areas s till 
availabl e there."· (J. - E .  Spenc er, - Land and P eopl e in -The Ph.ilippi�es, p. 41.)
Too, ano ther autl:lo :ri ty poin ts out ·tha t sizeabie areas o·f. M. indanao - on e o f  
·the primary res ettl em en t  regions - are no t �ui table for_ -larg e-scal e .agri -. 
cul tural d evelopm en t owing to the r·oughn ess_. o f. the to pography . ( See ·P�lz er, 
Pion eer, S ettl em en t  in .the Asia tic Tropics,"!' · 127.)". -·"
·" .·4 .  FFF, Land To The Till er, Part' IV, p .". 1. · 
5 .  Mindanao, a favo red r· es et tl emen t si te, . has. an ar ea o f "- 36,90 6 s·quare 
mil es and a popula"tion o f  .2 ,.700,000; y e "t i t  ];las 011ly approxima"tely 2.,500
mil es o f  ."roads. (Spenc er, · Land and Peopl e i· n. ·The. Philippin es, pp. 80 and 
78 .) In fac t " ... mos t parts of the islands. - the C en tral plain _o f -Luzon 
and sou"theas"tern Panay perhaps exc epted.- do no t yet poss ess an."effec"tive 
�ighway n etwork." The FFF to open up 3,000.km". o f  roads. each 
y ear .in ord er . to 
propos"es 
y ea r .  ."_.each families r es ettl e  60,000 
1 1 3  
otherwis e providing for mark eting and cr ed it facilit ies l and supp"lying ad e­
quate community faci"liti es such as schoo"l hous es, art esian w ells, irr igation, 
m edica"l c l in ics etc. The estimat ed y ear ly exp ens es for.road.bu ilding and 
community d evelopment tota"l 1100 m i "l lion. With r esp ect to th e fo rm er, th e 
FFF emphas iz es :  - "It is ess entia l that the roads b e  construct ed by pr ivat e 
firms und er b idd ing." Th e 1100 m il lion is.r egard ed by th e FFF sponsor as 
·" a sound investm ent" consid ering that th e averag e productivity p er each 
h ectar"e of land brough t und er cu"ltivation shou ld b e  200 p esos. Likewis e, 
"th e mon ey invest ed in community d evelopm ent wi l l give r eturns not in th e 
·form of goods but in th e"form of s ervic es.n2 
It is propos ed that dur ing the n ext 10 y ears th e approximat ely 6 
m illion h ectar es of d isposab l e agr icu ltura l land shou"ld b e  brought und er 
cult ivation",at th e rat e of 600,000 h ectar es p er y ear. This wi"l l  thus 
provid e emp"loym ent for the d isposs ess ed farmers and wil l  h elp to absorb 
th e incr eas e in popu lation.3 Hom esteads shou"ld not exc eed 25 h ectar es 
so that many farmers may b e  accommodat ed as is both f eas ib l e  . .as and 
economica l. 
Wh en consid er ed in.a h istorica"l cont"ext, vo luntary m igration has 
n ever tak en p lac e on any larg"e sca"l e. Yet it holds great er promise of 
r el ieving overpopu"lation than the a lt ernative of d ir ect governm"ent spons.or­
sh ip. Over th e p ast f ew d ecad es, for examp le, the numb er of. vo luntary 
s ett"l ers who travel ed to Mindanao at their own exp ens e was consid erab ly 
gr eater than that of government -sponsor ed s ett lers, though no sp ec if ic 
data is avai lab le.4 This exodus occurr ed in spit e  of the fact that many 
wou"ld-b e m igrants w er e  d ish eart en ed by r eports of vict imization of home­
s eek ers by usur ers and landgrabb ers, and d esp it e  th e many obstac l es 
encount er ed such .as lack of ad equat e · surveys of th e pub"lic domain and 
1. Even r ec ent ly, as on"e authority not"es, "th"e cost of c"l earing land 
and harvesting a f irst crop is high ... With the Bur eau of - Lands •. • b eh ind 
on its survey, very f ew n ew co"lon ists can g et tit"l e to th eir n ew lands,
sinc e th ey cannot afford privat e surveys and courts costs. W ithout tit l e  
an owner-occupant cannot hop e for a loan from pr ivat e or governm ent banks. 
H is on"ly r ecours e is the privat e l end er, w ith a l l  th e �isks cons equ ent 
upon a privat e loan." (Sp enc er, Land and P eople in the Phi l ippin es ,  p. 1 3 5.) 
H enc"e th e prob l em of.ad equat e.cr edit faci liti es to th e n ew co lonist is a 
particu"lar"ly crucia l on e. 
2. ( Pg. 1 7 3) FFF, Land To The T il ler, Part -IV, p. 3. On. th e who le, 
the prob lem of emp"loym"ent w il l  b e  ea sed in this way for . work ers ar e n eed ed 
in th e construction and road-bu _i lding industr ies. Too, n ew jobs w il"l b e  
cr eat ed in governm ent s ervic es, schoo"ls etc. (FFF, Land To The T il ler, 
Part III, p. 4.) 
3. Ibid., Part IV, p. 8. 
4. S ee Sp enc er, Land and P eopl e in th e Phi lippin es, p. 148". A lso s ee 
P elz er, Pion eer S ett"l ement in Th e Asiatic Tropics, p. 1 34. 
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deficiencies in basic facilities ,i. e . g .  ro�ds and medica.l centers .i1 At 
present , the FFF . estimates that in Buk;i.dnoni- provirice· alone some a.co families 
·per montµ are, of their own accord-, settling in _ the area . 2 
Although government . resettlement schemes have not produ·ced the �,.. 
pected results,  population pressures in .the home prov.ince alone haye not. 
alwaya been a _sufficient inducement for vo luntary migration to 0 tber less 
populous areas .i3 But there is reasonable hope that once some of the more 
discouraging features of resettlement are �£faced, byi· proper government 
·initiative in public works , road _building etc . coupl�d Y.lith an ener.getic 
program of opening public lands , the incentives wil l thus be strong. enough _
to draw a much greater n_umber of .voluntary . settlers from the _overpopulated 
regions . .However ,i• the FFF has calculated that :in .ten years '.'th�re will be 
no further possibi �ity of expanding our agricultural land since 40% of the 
land should be kept under. forestry . "4 
Expropriation 
The "sociali· structural change by which each family may owni.iits own·
property in an _indep�ndent and self-respe¢ting way , " iwil l  be largely 
realized by the expropriation and redistribution of the app-rox.imately 
one million hectares gauged to be .avc:1ilable . 5 The land reform is to be 
a progressive one . That is _to sa.y,i,. ''only one . or two provinces eve·ry 
1 .  That there .was , toi. some :d�gree, an .· iq.terest  in colonization seems 
indicated by the number of ·persons whoi· applied for homesteads ; �rom 1912 
to 1925 the annual increase in applicants w�s between 5 , 000 and 10,000 . .
And from 1926 to 1930ian �verage .o f  some 12�000 persons per year had 
submitted applications , the number dwindling to 7 , 000 in 1935 .  How�v:er, 
owingi. to a lack of surveys ofi. the public _domain (among othe_ r reas�ns 
such as failure to fulfill var_ious r¢quirements relating to residence 
and _cultivation) , a great number of applications· (48 . 4% of . the total) .were rejected or cancelled- � (See .Pelzer , Pioneer Settlement • in The 
Asiatic Tropics ,. p .  1 1 1 . )  Hence in -part· the·government was responsible
for impeding the rate of .resettlement. 
2 .  FFF, Land To The Tiller, Part I ,  p .  10 ,  _ 
3 . This is suggested by the fact that, in the pas t ,  only certain 
dialect groups ,  such as the Ilocano fromi· the northeast _icoast provin.ce 
of Luzon, have undertaken vo luntary mi&ration to any extent ; _ithisi-was 
primarily into uncultivated areas in Luzoni. The. Vi,sa,yan also had_ , o f.
his own a.ccord, settled. in the northern coastal re.gions o f  ·Mindanao . 
But the . Tagalog, although .residing in· some of . the worst c.ongested parts 
of Luzon, displayed little interest in leaving his traditional habi,tat .
to engage in "pioneering .i·•• Migration _did, however ; re·ceive particular ·
stimulus under the Americ;an regime wheni.road construction opened upi· some 
of the more inaccessible sectors . (See Pelzer, Pioneer Settlement in· · ·The Asiatic :Tropics,  p .  85 . )  
• I , • 
4 .  FFF, Land .To The Tiller , Part IV�i· P ·  1 .  
5 .  Ibid . ,  Part II ,  p .  3 d .  This estimate is based on the 1954 survey. 
of the Department of Finance . 
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y ear ·should b e  brought und er land reform.•tl The FFF l is ts_ the foll Qw ing 
advan"tages o f  such a s chem e o f  .phas ed r e form: ( 1) to adap t th�.·.land 
' 
re form to lo cal n eeds; (2)  to ga ther mor e exp erience as the program 
progr ess es; (3) to avo id finan cial s train;2 (4) to avo id cumb ersome_ ad ­
m in is trative machin ery; (5) to el im inate the r equis ites o f  .a large s ta ff 
o f  sp ecially tra ined p eople; and , ( 6) to br ing the land re form. firs t to 
the prov in ces wher e  agrar ian problems are mor e acute."3 
Hold ings w ill be allo ca ted accord ing to the var ious s tipluations for 
reg ional fam ily -s iz e farms etc. Only cul tiva"tors are qual ified to pur chase 
the land , and , as a g uaran tee for its r eten tion , the FFF re commends tha t 
"provis ions .. • b e  made so tha t for a per iod o f ,  say 20-or 30 years , the land 
canno t be sold or us ed as secur i ty for loans,;;"4 L ikewise it is considered·"
essen tial to es tabl ish proper l end ing agen cies in .ea ch lo cale . 
Indus tr ial iza"tion 
Equally impor tan t in the FFF land r e form , and a coun terpar t to expro­
pr ia tion and r es ettlem en t , is indus tr ial iza tion". Al though the landlord 
looks to land as the sa fes t inves tm en t and is r eluctan t to r el inquish this 
secur i ty , y e t ,  the FFF". avows � he is the mos t qual ified o f  the citiz enry to 
d evelop the na tion 's indu�try. The landhold"ers 0should r eco.gn"ize this 
social obl iga tion''; they should w i thdraw the ir cap ital from agricul"ture and 
re inves t it  irt indus try. For indus tr ial iza tion is ind isp ensable to the 
progr ess o f  the n.a tion. Corr espond ingly , the governmen t should take the 
in itiative in provid ing the landlord with ·"sound inves tmen ts in pro fitable 
indus tr ies.""5 These indus tr ies should b e  d ecen tral ized and .es tabl i.shed on 
1 .  Ib id � , Par t III , p. 3d. 
2 .  The FFF cla ims : "From the very impor tan t poin t  o f  v iew o f  the. national 
sav ing and inv es tmen t ,  the tenan ts be com ing owners o f  the land ,.before be ing 
allow ed to consume more , hare to pay ins tallm en ts for a t  leas t 10  years". 
This is a tremendous sav ing (20%) which is gojng to pay the 70% o f  the in­
dustr ial inv es tm en t." (See d is cuss ion below .) "This amoun t .o f.sav ing and 
inv es tm en t would be practically imposs ibl e w ithout the land re form." (FFF ,  
Land To The T iller , Par t  III ,  p. 12.) 
3 .  Ib id. , Par t III , p. 1 3. 
III , p .  1 7 .4 .  Ib id. , Par t  ·
5 .  "The law -," the F FF d eclar es "should be made no t only to improve the 
lo t o f  the landl ess but also to pro te ct as far as poss ible the in teres t o f  
the landowners." (FFF , Land To The T iller , Par t III , p. 11)  . I t  is 
sugg es ted tha t 1500 m illion a year b e  inv es ted in indus try , par t o f  which 
•tshould pass through agricul"ture in ord er to abol ish tenancy." L ik ew ise , 
the FFF sugges ts tha"t indus"tr ial inv es tmen t  -be increased 0_a t the ra te o f  
50 m ill ion p esos a year so tha t the to tal indus tr ial y early inv es tm en t 
w ill reach 1 b ill ion p esos a fter 10  y ears"' and in turn w ill make poss ib le 
the open ing o f  some 100 ,000 new jobs per year". This is based .on the 
assump tion tha t "by expand ing o ur cul tiva ted ar ea in the nex t 10 years,
w e .w ill in creas e our na tional incom e ." (FFF, Land To The T iller , ·Par t -IV , 
pp. 6 & 1.) 
a regional basis .  This would, the FFFLcontends , - "11ot pauperize the 
·provinces , n  but would assur·e .a wel l -hp.lanced national development �t .I t·
wil l  al�o afford the . rural inhab.itants with new opportunities for employ­
ment in .atheir locales hence increasing their income , though the l abor 
woul d actually be cheaper . than . city l abor: , ·according to . the FFF . Z  · Such 
decentral ization· wo.uld l ikewi sea. side-step the social -and economic- i l l s  
attending concentrated: industrialization in Manilaa-with its . nimmense 
army of industrial -workers .  rt 
For a forward-lool<:in.g industrial ization . program, the 'FFF p:,;oposes 
thata. the government should encourage high ..rates .of. investmen.t thr.ough ..a 
national development tax which .. would  s.iphon _. off -what i s  nowa. the. .  luxury 
spending o f  the upper class and . redirect it into .morea_.productive :.ch·annel s o  
The FFF points out .that -an investment of about 500 mil l ion pesos a year .or 
some 6% of  the nati,onal income .is  ,rt.definitely too low for a nation .w11ich 
needs to be .dev_eloped .a0 . Yearly · investments shoul(l reach .from 12% to 18%0 : •. · · 
To increase investment,  the FFF proposesa. that a cut be made ,a. nota. in the_:
already low standarda. of. .  living of  the laborers ,  . but ina. the super{luous , 
spen,aing of  the privileged c.l as s .  3 Moreover ,a. the gov-ermne:nt should adopt ;:. . . 
. be . . investmentsa. an additional . income tax to - used for industrial . . . nFrom 
this tax the taxpayer . can deduct all the money inv-esteda_ in industry so 
th-at this tax maya. be compl etely c;oncel led by an . equivalent amount . of 
private investment.n4 · It is hoped by . su-ch means to - raise . the national 
indus trial inves tment (private and .public)a: to some- - 12% of . the national 
incomea. 
Subsidization 
. In theory a l and redistribution program sh_oul d ,  according to : the FFF 
Advisor , be sel t-liquidating . But the _generally  poor .-economic situation 
of  the landl ess or tenantsa. makes
. it impossiblea. for them to pay the ful l  
amount of the land value, c�lculated to avera,ge . 1436 per ·hectare., even in 
1 .  The FFF also points out that by decentralaizationa. of :industry_ it  will 
be easier for small . investors 0 to participate in the _a_ in.vestment and policy-­
making of t�e local industries o O I t  · wil 1 ,  moreover ,a. n, tie down to· the.ir . own 
provinces the loyalty and the .inves tments of the . l andlords thus protecti11g 
the. interest o f  the pl:'ovince while the l andlords are given . a chance to re­
tain the local social prestige and l eadersllip even tl)ough _theya. gave up _their 
l ands . "  (FFF, Land To The Til l er ,  Part · III , p .  - 12 . )  
2 The FFF has found . that unemployment . in the proyinces has . reached ao . 
total of  1 , 198 , 000 in .contrast to the 136 , 000 unemployeda· ,iri .Mani_l a  - these:
figures being baseda. on the Central Bank' sa. annual .are?ort for ·1954.  · Uence 
it  is in the provinces that the p1;·oblem should  be attacked. - 1 ''The real 
cause of _ increasin.g unemployment is not the increasea.o f a. u.rban _population 
btit the unsatiasfactory situation.aof  ag1;i�ul ture . t• ( FFF, Larid To The Til l er ,  
Part IV , p .  1 3 . )  
3 .  Ibid . , Part - IV , p .  7 .  
4 .  Ibid�a, Part IV , p .  B o  
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10 to 20 year in stallm en ts . 1 H enc e some plan for gov ernm en t  ass is tanc e is 
n eed ed which would allow , in consonanc e w i th the Phil ipp in e Cons titu tion , 
a fair compensation for the land.2 The FFF pt"opos es to subs id ize the, Land 
r eform by , u til izipg the Japan es e war r epara tions , pr imarily in the form of 
indus tr ial goods, which ar e schedul ed a t  approxima tely 1400 m illion. W i th 
thes e r epara tions", the FFF es tima tes tha t the gov ernm en t-w ill b e  able to pay 
to landlords whil e  the tenan ts r epay valu e in c omp ensa tion landthe. 
I t  is also sugges ted tha t a.n ew  evalua tion of the land should b e  
of.valu e .thewould b e  r equ es ted to ass ess 
thems elv es, which ass essm en t  w ould b e  the bas is .. . both .for taxa ti� and 
30% of ."
70%. 
carr ied ou t o Ute landown ers ." _ the 
land 
expropr ia tion". Too, from the am oun t paid by the tenan ts to the landlord 
should b e  sub"tratted the value of the crop shar e in exc ess. of the l � g�l 
pr opor tion s ince 1 A�gus t 30 , ."1 954. And all unpa id tax es should· b e  d educ ted 
from the pric e  to b e  pa id by the governm en t. 
Sp ec if ically, two ways of f inanc in g  the land r et.o,:m program are. s�g'!'"
ges ted by the Fed era tion. The f irst, bas ed on the suppos ition tha t the 
gov ernm en t  w ill purchas e  the land for tlOO m illion a y ear (or 11 b ill ion 
in ten y ears) en"tails : ( 1 )  comprehens iv e  planning aim ed -a t  d ev eloping 
indus tr i es in each r egion according to local r esourc es; (2) ins tiga tion 
of an Indus tr i�l I)ev elopm en t  Company to b e  subs id ized by 30· m illion p esos 
of Japan es e r epara tion c er tif ica tes with the gov ernm ent r ec eivin g  in ,return 
300,000 in dus tr ial shar es a t  J'>lOO valu e each; and, (3) _"governm en t  comp ensa­
tion to landlords in: (a} 10 m ill ion p es os in cash; (b }. 30 m illion p esos in 
indus tr ial shar es;"3 (c } · 60 m ill ion p esos in.agr icul tural b onds a t  -4%  in ter ­
es t r ed eemable in 10 · y ears. Both the 10 m ill ion p -es os cash and 60 m ill ion 
·p es os of agr icul tural bonds are to b e  r epaid the governmen t by the tenan t 
purchas in g the land on an ins tallm en t bas is". Nonethel ess,_ : the FFF has 
1 .  For av erage _ land values s ee Bur eau of Census and_ S ta tis tics, Diges t 
of Phil ippin e S ta tis tics , July 1 ,  1 952. The av erage value p er farm:, in­
cludin g  equ ipm en t  etc. is es tima ted a t ", J'>l , 66l"o Fr. Mau�i d escribes the 
tenan t 's s i tuation:. "suppos in g  the valu e of land equal to 3 tim es the gross 
produc t ,  a tenan t who has b een gran ted the r ight to buy 3 hec tar es _ of land 
pr oducing a total of 100 cavans ev ery y ear should pay"_a total amoun t. of 
."300 cavans or approx ima tely 20 cavans ev ery y ear dur in g 20 y ears. T his 
tt·m eans tha t prac tically he remains a tenan t for 20 mor-e y ears". _ (FFF, : Land 
'L'<> The Till er, Par t III , p. 12. For the FFF formula to determ in e  land valu e 
s ee Par t III", p. 14.) 
2_. Phil ippin e Cons titu tion, Ar ticl e XIII· , Sec tion 4 s ta tes:. °Congr,ess 
may au thor ize, upon paymen t  of jus t compensa tion , the expropr ia tion of· land 
to b e  subd iv id ed in to small lots and conv ey ed at  cost. to ind iv idu�ls .''". 
Hence any -land r eform is n ec essarily inhib ited ft"om "pay in g •. • an amoun t 
subs tan tially infer ior to the r eal value"o The only other al ternative is 
to subs id ize the land r eform program." (FFF, Land To 'J;'he-Til ler , Par t II I ,  
P o  1 3. )  
3. The FFF adds:". "If a landlord does not wan t ttie indus tr ial shar es -
b ecaus e  of. th�. r isk , the gov ernm en t  w ill d epos it the shar es in the Cen tral : . .
Bank and giv e to the landl ord a guaran teed governm en t. bond at  4%  annual 
. 
·
in ter es t r ed eemabl e. in 10 y ears, n egotiabl e." (FFF, Land. To The T ill er , 
Par t  III , p. 14.) 
. from priva te a ls, 
na tional banks o r  the In te rna tiona l  Bank ·''in_ o rde r. to ·be able. to pay cli -. 
rec tly to the landlo rds in ca· t>h �-nl Ye t even tqis cash. :paymen t.c �n .con tri-- · •. 
bute bene ficia l ly to the .economic p rog ress o f  the nation � _"_ the- FFF argu�s,
i f  the land lord is required to p roduce a ,,tp rodt1c tion c �rti fica te'"· ·showing
tha t he has inves ted the money in. a p roduc tive .en te rpr·is
·e.2 · .on. the w\lo le,
this firs t scheme i �  designed to"·o ffse t the".possib le in f1a ti pnary _ e ffec ts 
o f  the re fo rm, and"- to redirec t inves tmen t from land to lndus tria l.produc­
tion. 
sugges ted tha t the gove rpmen t sp.o uld seek.loans . .individu_
The o the r.proposal, broached wi th.considerably 
·less en thusiasm,"3 _"would-
simp ly make i t  i l legal tor any ci tizen to own land _in ..excess o f  the limi ts 
desc ribed in the land re fo rm program. The landho lder. wo uld se l l- his excess 
land to any priva te .ci tizen. $o r any _ i l legal. re ten tion - he would .be _fined·
't>20 per hec tare a fte r."the first -y ea�"_ o f."the _"land. re form's ins tiga tion. 
This amoun t would p rogressive ly. increase wi th -each suc ceed_irig year. The 
land lord may al so se l l  to the governmen t, the" cond l tion being tha t the 
_land go to the. tenan t-cultiva to r .". The _governmen t,.in. tl:tis case,. would..be' 
expec ted to put up : ( 1) 10% in cash;  (2)"_ �0% in _indus t�ia l bonds; and,
( 3) 60% in ag ricul"tura l bonds.4 
To en fo rce these regula tions, the FFF s ugg es ts the c rea tion.o f."land 
re fo rm commi ttees in. each barrio to co l lec t f�nes,"_ 80% o f. which are. to go
to the land re form adminis tra tion and 20% fo r _ ·improvemen t.o f the barrio. 
O the r than this, no men tion is made .o f. ·the speci{ic adminis traJ:ive machinery
b y  which the re fo rm is to be carried _ out. 
Prospec ts fo r Adoption 
"Land To The T .il ler" was fully discus sed d uring two con ferences he ld 
in February and March o f_ 1 95 7. I·n a ttendan �e , we re Sa lvado r Arane ta. - e�­
secretary o f  Ag ricul ture, Jaime Ferre r.- ·Qnde rsecre tary o f  Ag ricul ture,
!1igue l  Cua_de rno - Governor. o f  the Gen tra l aank, Fr·a te Bull - In te rna tiona l 
Coope ra tion Adminis tra tion. Land Tenure"- Advise r, Eugenio Vi llanueva -
Technica l Assis tan t, Office o f  the-Presiden t, and th-e . heads o f  the ATC,_
ACCFA,. LTA, Bureau o f  Lands and CAR. _ Sugges tions and -cri ticisms were · 
pro ffe red arid some were · inco rpo ra ted _in • l l Lan,d To ·'!'he T .i l le r." T he prog rartt.· 
was la te r  submi tted to the Na tiona l Economi� Coµnci l for. further s tl.idy and"' 
was inc luded in a pa rag raph .o r  so o f  the Counci l 's :fin .
· 
a l. report.5 
1. Ibid., Part  III. 
2. Ibid., Part  III � p. 15a. 
3. ·This proposal was made in the even t tha t se rious o qje �tions to the 
fi rs t should arise based on"· the cons ti tution ctl proviso U f.air.c ompensa tion.'' 
Fo r-in p roposal one, partial"
.
paymen t in .bonds"cbuld be· cons trued 'as a 
denial .o f. the landowners ' _ cons ti tutiona l rights. 
4. FFF, Land To The Ti l le r, Part  III,_ p. 16 �·"
5. In forma tion ob tained . from · Mr. Mon temayor, s·ep tembe r-3,. 195 7, per­
sonal in te rview. A lso see Evening News -Repo rt, (Mal}ila), Sep tembe r 5,
1 956. 
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Assur ed ly this_ is som e ind ex of the r espons e el ic ited by the F ed er a­
tion and should no t b e  d isr eg ard ed. Howev er, the FFF"scheme for. agr ar ian 
r eform embod ied in ''Land To The T ill er" is far from .b ecom ing a piec e  .of 
l eg islation. In this r esp ec t  .much would d ep end _on the pol itic al acum en ..of 
the F ed eration officials and their ad ep tn ess at m an ipul ating the prop er 
l ev ers of inf lu ence to s timulate in ter es t  for and win acc ep tanc e of their 
program. The F ed er ation would hav e  to f ind som e pol itico symp athetic to 
its c ause as Congr ess ional sponsor .for the pl an. This wou ld b e  d iff icul t 
enough for the F ed eration in its pr es en t  c ircums tanc e. Bu t to push the 
m easur e through the landlord -domin ated l eg isl atur e w ithou t its prov isions 
b eing subs tan tially al ter ed would app ear to b e  a vir tu al imposs ib ility o 
The Land R eform Law of 1955, gr ea tly mu til ated by Phil ipp in e l eg islators, 
s tands as an exc ell en t examp l e  of what would b e  the probabl e cours e of 
"Land To The T iller." A r ev iew of the F ed er ation 's pol itic al .b ackground 
as w ell as its pres en t . cond ition would,. how ev er, b e  r el evan t  as a gaug e 
of its fu tur e po ten tial ities as a d eterm in ative pol itical fac tor. For on 
this hing es the fate of its land r eform program, and also p erhaps its fu tur e 
ex is tenc e. 
Pol itic al Ac tion 
The FFF has pos ed its obj ec tiv e of agrar ian r eform as on e b es t  accom­
p l ished through democr atic. r evolu tion - "when all the ten an"ts and small 
farmers b ecom e so pol itic al ly s trong that the governmen t w il l  b e  r eally a 
gov ernm en t  for the poor b arr io farm ers . 1 1  1 Yet r egard less of the impor tance 
of such pol itic al r epr es en tation to FFF goals, the o�gan ization has had a 
remarkably poor r ecord .as a pr essur e group. 
S inc e the in itial es tabl ishm en t of the FFF un til mos t r ec en tly, no 
d ef in itive program of pol itic al ac"tion had b een char ted by the L�ad ership. 
Ind eed, as id e- from var ious platitud inous pronouncem en ts d eplor ing the.con­
d ition of democr acy in the Phil ippin es and pr escrib ing the remedy of mass 
ac tion, the Nation al FFF · Dir ec torate has ev inc ed.no cl ear no tion of the 
ac tual func tions and techntqu es of an agr ar ian pressur e group nor much 
l ess how to d ev elop a pol itic ally ar ticu late memb ersh_ip. Gen er ally the 
F ed eration has ass er ted its pos ition only when c ircums tanc es forced it  
to do so, as in c as es such as the Dimson ·Es tate.d ispu te .or when gov ernm en t  
ap athy or bur"eaucratic error hav e  thr eaten ed to hams tr ing FFF proj ec ts". 
Too, almos t withou t exc ep tion the vo ic e  of tQe _ farm er has b een heard through 
the m ed ium of a sm all el ite of top -r ank ing FFF offic ers. Pr esum ing to 
sp eak for the r ank and f il e, they alon e hav e d ef in ed and d ef end ed the 
organ iz ation 's s tand on each issu e in the pas t. Yet .on e m ight ask .wha t 
p erc en tag e  of the FFF memb ers hav e .ac tua lly compr ehend ed or shar ed the 
expr ess ed views .  On mos t occas ions it  c an b e  pr esum ed that the :Lead ership 
has ac ted w i thou t the guaran teed suppor t of . an arous ed and s elf-know ing 
p easan try and p erhaps withou t r ef er enc e to any dom inan t op in ion � Further"­
mor e., the F ed eration has b een r epr es en ted by its s el £-d es ign ated spokesm en 
pr inc ip ally among the M alac an an ag hier archy and M agsays ay has b een the 
chief con tac t. Occ as ion ally the FFF has pr ess ed its v iews in var ious 
1 FFF, · What is the F ed eration of Fr ee F arm ers, (undated). o 
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government agencies such as: the Bureau of ,Lands (as earl ier . described) _. 1 
But in the maj oritye. o f . instances results. wer.e . thereby_ obtained :only when 
the interests o f  the FFFe. ( as defined by the - Leadership} , happened to coincide, 
however temporarily,  with current governmental undertakings or . presidenti_al .e
whims . Few . i f . any_ cases could . be cited in .wh:ich the 'FFF, as an . independent 
poli tical factor ,e. was ,abl e· to· determine or al ter the cour·se .o f· publ ic policy. ·
Only on specific occasions - · the Congressional deb.ates . on . ag:ricul tural 
tenancy and _l and reform l egislation being .the mc;,ste. p;tominent - clid the 
·Federation seek to play the role . of a pressure group in. Congr.ess .  But -even 
. then the ef-fort was a markedl y· hal fhearted one de�pite . .  the FFFe_ dec.laration 
thate· 1 1 sincee. the farmers comprisee. th·e vast majo:ri ty . ofe. the people,  they must 
havee. the l oudest . voice in Congres s .  n2 · For during .the co�rse of  : l egi1>lative 
wrangling over . the teJ;:'ms and basic .content· o f . the agricultural tenancy . act ,  
fin�l ly .  approved as R . A, .  · . 1 199 in .August 1.954, the ·Federation took· . a notably 
indecisive stand . ·Montemayore. did part.i.cipate . .  ine. the Senate . committee hear­
ings on . the proposed act conducted . . Pel aez.  But -by s·enator Emanuel whil e  
the FFF : Pr.esident criticized , . wi th some justi fi-cation , various of the .draft ' s  . .  . . .. . 
provisions ,e_ he aroused little sympathy for bise.views and reputedlye'antago� 
nized -Pelaez.  His attendance ate. the sessions was _o f. short . duration .ande. the 
Federation thereafter . uµdertook .no ,further · lobbying .. 3 
The FFF acted in an .equal l y  inde_cisive manner when the Gabili-Montano-­
Lopez l and reform bil l  ( on·e o f  the .earl i ere. ve+sions . c;,f  the . 1955 -·Land R.eform 
Act) _ewas introduced in thee. Senate .e . The National FFFe_,,teadersllip , taki11g 
"Ilot:ice of the proposal , . drew up a resolut:ion requesting ual,1 Senators and,
Congressmen to work for the approval of the .eland tenure . bil le�n Supposedly 
1 .  In only one instance did . th� FFF endeavor ta form�lize its position 
·in various other o f  the. key_ branches· o f  gov-ernment .  '!'he ·Leadership pre,..e. 
sented an o fficial memorandum to Pre�ident Magsaysay· reque�ti11g that he . 
1 1 appoint one or more representatives of tenants . and smal l farmerse. to the 
Board o f  Directors of government corpo.z:ation� l ike . .  � the 'N.ARRA, ( an·d) the 
ACCFA . . .  1 1 . ( FFF : Memorandume. to Magsaysay, J·une 6 ,  1955 . )  The reques t ,  . not 
surprisingly, was .never honored ,e. though . _the 'Federation has continued to 
press with . considerablye_ l ess .eenthusiasm f0r s1.,1ch appointments .  I t:· ·. s�ou l d  
. . . . 
. be noted, however , that industi:-ial .l abor ,e. requesting similar representation, 
received strong support from Magsaysay for . it had become a relative.ly in­
fluential political fc;ictor . 
. 2e., Montemayor ,  Spe·ech . delivered before the Student C,.ath.olic Action. _o f  
Manil a ,  September 26,e. 19=54,e_ p .  7 .  
3 . I t  is interesting �o n..o te that the 'FFF _ excu_sed- its indifferencee. bye. 
arguing that . the bil l was al tered so frequently i:ne_ passing .ethrough . the .e
hands of various l egislators and ,was �o vague _ _  in _many o f  its sections that 
it  was impossibl e to know precisely what to sponsor . �o offic;ial ,e. the FFF .·e
claimed, was abl e  to spend . sufficient time _· in . c·ong·ress in ordere. to care­. 
ful l y  s �udy the many versi.o-nse. o f e. the .act and to fol low: its stormy cour�e 
through Con_gres s .  Yet , paradoxically,e. once .the. b.i l l  was approved, thee· rFF_e
l eaders were to recommend that it  be amended,e, though . they had previously 
chosen to overl ook · its importance _ to the . membership . 
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all FFF prov inc ial an d barr io counc ils were to en dorse th is resolut ion 
which was t o  be signed by th � off icers an d a ddresse d to the ir respect ive 
Congressmen an d Senators. Likewise, the FFF. Pol itical Act ion Department 
was to.or gan ize a 500-man dele gat ion .to agitate .  in Congress {or passage ·
of the b ill. However, despite considerable publ ic ity an d a b rief flurry_
of act ivity, nothing mater ial ize d, all FFF ·efforts".at lobby in g, in th is 
c �se as in the former, being cancelled by its failure to �ollow throu gh 
w ith the sche dule d plan . The FFF pa id l ittle further attent ion to the 
lan d reform act even dur in g  its f inal, most cr it ical rev is ion. Yet the 
subject matter of the b ill was of direct consequence to the in dividual 
Free Farmer and a proper topic of interest to the FFF Lea dersh ip. 
The FFF has squan dere d other opportun it ies sucq as these". For.the 
FFF was not"iceably absent from"·the pol itical scene dur in g such events as 
the 1956 barr io elect ions an d the 1955 senator ial con test. In 1955 in­
dustrial labor agitate d  aga inst a le gislat ive :"rider" in the Moreno Publ ic 
Works B ill whereby the m in imum of 14 for laborers woul d be reduced to 12. 50 
a day for those employed on publ ic works projects - the· le gal wage for 
a gr icultural workers. Th is r ider.coul d conce ivably affect FFF members in 
the rural areas who might enl ist as laborers on such projects to supplement 
the ir meager incomes. The Fe derat ion, however, remained s ilent dur in g t he 
ent ire dispute, ne ither sympath iz in g w ith labor nor. defen din g Moreno 's con ­
tent ion that by lower in g the wage more rural workers coul d be employe d an d, 
more un dertak in gs conclu de d. This b ill was to be passe d as law w ithout 
Pres ident ial s ignature desp ite the w idespread antagon ism of or gan ized 
labor".l 
Nonetheless, dur in g the publ ic controversy over pr ice support for. r ice 
the FFF c ame out in oppos it ion to the plan. A memoran dum, def in in g the 
FFF ' s  posit ion, was subm itted to a pres ident ial comm ittee holding hear in gs 
on the proposal. The content ion of the ·Fe derat ion Lea dersh ip was that 
" gove rnment support of the price of palay at 112. 50 per cavan.wouldn 't help 
tenants, agr icultural laborers an d small lan downers ;11 who often l ive on the 
margin of subs"istence.an d at best have l ittle or no surplus to sell.2 The 
propose d pr ice support for palay was not approved by Pres ident Magsaysay,
but it woul d  be m isleadin g to cre dit the FFF in any 1 measure w ith this 
"v ictory" for, as ide from several press statements an d th e above ment ioned 
memoran dum, the FFF did not act ively press its v iew. 
No formal lobby group as such ha d been or ganized dur in g th is t ime. 
For the only leaders w ith any de gree.of exper"ience in pol it ical strate gy 
have been almost wholly engage d  in other FFF pursuits. Consequently,
Montemayor remained the chief FFF spokesman , Too, the FFF. Pol it ical Act ion 
Department wh ich was theoret ically establ ished to or gan ize an d direct the 
1 .  The FFF has not, however, ruled out altho gether the possib il ity of 
coor dinat ing its efforts w ith industr ial labor whereby the two movements 
woul d lobby in Con gress for some mutually benef ic ial l .aw. Th is might be 
pract icable, for example, where the law concerne d pr ice adjustments of 
·farm an d in dustr ial commo dity pr ices. 
2. The Man ila T imes, January 1 1,. 195 7 . 
. . . 
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activit_ies of a pressure group has only recently been given 
greater attention large_ly due ·to th� - efforts of Fernando 
Esguerra while he was in officec. According to �sguerra "po-li_­
tical action" must take place. on. the executive and legisla�iv.e · · 
levels ·cas well as during election periQdsc. Specifically_ the · .c.·
FFF political Action Department shoqld be concerned with : 
(1)  research Oil a,ny billsc: before. Congress rel.evant to the FFF ­
membership ; (2) . circulati-on of propaganda in the. form _of lettersc· 
to Congressmen definirtg the po•ition of .cthe Federation and pro- · 
posing new. or :riemedial legij;,lati-on based - on adequate res�arch; . 
(3) maintaining a liaison .with the President and other Mal_acanang
officials and appraising them .of the . FFF ' s  current pl•ograms and 
projects ; and , (4) staging of mass. demonstrations (nwn;bering_ 
several thousands ) in Congress as a way of indi•cating popular 
approval or. disapproval of any . partiou·lar bil l .  However , as ··c
one leader expressed itc: "the issue at the moment must be a 
worthy one and well _chosen especially in the beginning .or •tse 
it might be quite detrimental to the status and prestig.e of the 
FFF , particularly if it should ba_ckfire . n l Too , for : this same 
reason any mass. demonsctration of the proportions suggested mqst 
necessarily be very well organized and discipli.ned and led·:·,byr
I •
proficient and experienced oratorsc. 
• 
( . 
. . . 
"Land To The Ti
has not advanced to thec- stage·cwhere it cou:Ld be submitted as a 
bill before Congressc. · Too , no r�al attempt ha.s been m;a.de to 
influence opin1:on'.'"'makers in ke.y posiiions through a st'eady 
However , few · of the above propositions h_ave yet been trans-
1 a ted from paper to working realityc. Few concrete proposals
which might offer substitutes for cu.rrent - Congressional biils 
have been prepared by FFF officials ; 2 even · - :ller" 
· 
stream of . propaganda ; nor h�s tne orkanization soug_ht . to promote .
any advantageous . friendships among in4ividual legislators .· 
The viewpoint of the Federation ,·cor mor� p�ecisely that of its 
. .
1 .  State�ent of FFF officials at .National Convention , .May 2 ,
1956 , personal interviewc. 
2 .  Three amendments to bills were pr.epared by the FFF but 
have not yet been subini tted to , or sponao.red , in , . qQ..u,gressa. 
relates to the distri-bution of subsidized J fer"tilizerone. ·. ' . ..
t hrough the ACCFA ; the FFF-drafted amendment 
this scheme by allowing government 
would supplement 
d�stribution '.' thru duly
'' as wellregistered bonafide 
local .FaCoMasc. 
asprivate f.arm organizations . . .  
Another FFF draft "seeks to amend certain sec- ­
tions of the Sugar A.ct of 1952"  ; this Act "i·ntends to protect 
a ·minimum _cshare in favor of the planters'1 · wJ}ereaf? the l,c'FF pro- :. 
posa1··would · alt�r this· j1tuation . But of more consequen�e is· 
the · FFF bill which "seeks 'to am,end " c. ,. RA 1 199 by adding new pro'."'"· 
visions and modifyirig old ones in order to clarify certain 
sec ti•o,.ns of ' ;the act_ anci for_ other purposes in accorda11ce with 
t he principle of social justice in: t'he relations b·etwe.en the -.
landlord and the· tenant . "  It wquld , for example � more clearly· .·define the "end of agricul tur)il 
.· year' ' ; and would als9 malte · de- · . .
ductible from th.e gross · harvest, , the �ost o.f: hand weec;ling .:
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Headship , h� been virtually unknown in Congressional circles 
until perhaps most recentlyr. And what ofr- presidential contacts? 
Magsaysayi' s  untimely death in March 1957 , was a great blow to 
the Federation; for much of the Fed·eration ' s  strength in the 
barrio was drawn from the implicit faith of the FFF farmers in 
the ability of the Leadership to win support for their cause in 
Ma·lacanangi. S�ould they be forced into a final "showdown" with 
the landed classr, they believed that Ma·gsaysay cotl d be depended 
upon to intervene in their behalfr. How much the loss of its 
chief protector will affect the Federation ' s  future standing 
among the peasantry is a matter of speculationr. But undoubtedly
t he National Leadership will find that it must secure a far 
greater number of substantial benefits for the membership than 
it has done so far if it expects to maintain its followingr. 
Yet how have the leaders assessed the situa tion? 
From the very startr, the FFF has had its goal
set and clearr. We actually started independent of RM , al­
though he helped us a great dealr. So , his death merely
emphasizes the FFF ' s  importance allirinspires us with 
greater determinationr. We have told the people that now 
that RM is dead , with more reason should they. strengthen 
themselves for the protection of their rights am the pro­
motion of their welfarer. Of course , the danger may be 
greater for us now and our �roblems more difficult to 
solve . But we shall go on . 
Nonetheless , the Federation has done little to fortify itself 
against future contingencies of this naturer. For it has tailed , 
among other things , to develop any personal contacts in Manacanang 
among those who have succeeded to the administrative posts 
once occupied by the Magsaysay coterie .  Indeed , the Garcia 
regi�e has been noticeab�ly unresponsi vei. 2 
However ,  the fact that the FFFi, through its Political 
Action Department ,  did take an active part in the 1957 elections 
offers some encouragementr. At sta�e in these elections were 
not only the offices of President and Vice-President , but also 
some eight Senatorial seats and all 102 seats in the House of 
Representativesr. During the period of intense , pre-election
campaigning , the Federation invited th� various candidatesr3 to 
1 .  Letter from FFF to writer , May 24 , 1957r. 
2 .  As the FFF admits : "We do not have very much contact with 
Garcia and his administration . Now and then we go to him . He 
is helpful to a very limited extent_r. Garcia is slow and sur:..: 
rounded by corrupt officials . "  (Letter from FFF to write,r , June 
1958 . r) 
3 . Among the presidential candidates were Carlos Garcia -
former Nacionalista Vice-President under .Magsays�y·rand; the µ1-
timate victor in
.r
the contest ,  Manuel Manahan - an independent 
of the new Progressive Party , Jose Yulo of the Liberal Party·
and Senator Claro Re�t6.rof the Nacionalista-Citizens �artyr. 
speak before barrio assemblies. ·of FFF m,emb·ers in order 
l 
to 
present t�eir. politi.cal views qn a variety of issues o_i Also 
for the first time the Federation presented "questionnaries '' 
to each the candidates � These. . were divided. . into sections .of . . , . . 
dealing with : ( 1 )  Tenancy Law_ ; (2)  La,nd Reform ; (3 ) Minimum 
Wage Law ; (4) Greater Production ; (5)  GoverlllD:ent a,epresentation ; .. 
(6)  Cooperatives and Credit ;  and , (7)  Price of :palay .. : ··some 
twenty-six questions were asked pertaining to these issues .i2 
Each series of qQestions was prefa6ed by the stat�ment : 
The Federation of Free Farmers w-0uld like to 
·icooperate with you in making the coming elections fully 
successful - for our country , for our people , for democracy , 
and for youi. In order to- accompl ish this , the people must 
know the stand of all the candidates on important matters 
so that they will be in a position to vote intelligentlyi. 
We presume that on your parti·, you 'woulcl be glad to have 
your stand , attitudes , and p lans brought to the people , to 
the voters .i3 
The questionnaires , once completed and returned to the Federa­
tion , were to be reproduced in the dialects for distribution 
to all voters in the rural areas and were also to be published 
in newspapers and magazinesi. This supposedly would provide
the basis for the individual farmer ' s  vote . Once elected to 
office , the legis lator or official could be confronted at any
time with his signed statement on any issue should he renege 
on his promises to the elec/borate � However , few question.naires 
were returned and likewise few were reprinted in the dialect for 
the peasanti' s  referencei. In fact only eighteen candidates 
1 .  The Manila Time� , July 22 , 1957 , described one of these 
meetings at which Jose Yulo together with. vice-presidenti,al
aspirant , Diosdado Macapagal ,  made an appearancei. "Speaking.
before 8 , 000 farmers in a rally sponsored by the Federation 
of Free Farmers in Concepcion town (Tarlac)i, Yulo. r.eceived an 
enthusiastic ovation when be mentioned . . .  his farm . . .  where there 
had never been a strike since he took over its managementi. � -
The Concepcion rally coincided with the �graduation of 3 5  farmer 
trainees who· took up a leadership course . Yulo distributed 
diplomas to the graduatesi. "  
2 .  The following are samples of th.e type of .questions .asked 
of the candidates : "Do you have any Land Reform Program which 
you intend to implementi. ,p:lease exp lain?" "'Some of the causes 
of rural poverty and agrarian unrestiareismallness of farmsi, 
high tenant frequency , oppressive farm rentals , inadequate
family farm income and usuryi. What remedial action will you
take to solve these problerns?in "What will  you _do about the 
flagrant violation of the Minimum W;age Law by sugar p lanters 
in Negros Occidental?" "Will you work for the increase of the 
. . .
Minimum Wage for ·iagriQultural laborers?'· ' 
3 .  FFF Questionnaire To All  candidates , 1957 � 
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repiied - one presidential (Manahan)r, two vice-presridential 
(Vicente Araneta of the Progressives and Lorenzo Tanada of the 
Nacionalista-Citizens Party) and fifteen congressional aspirants . J  
Iri view of the poor response , the FFF decided to publicize the 
fact that some candidates were unwilling to state their posi­
tions on issues considered very vital to the concerns of the 
membership , hoping thereby to force some acknowledgement from 
the politicos - a vain att.empt . Apparently the politicians 
assumed that the Federation was not yet a. significant element 
in the political processr. 
1 .  Disclosed by Romeo Santiago , Head of the FFF Political 
Action Department in a Sentinel inte�view . (See Sentinel , .
October 19 , 1957r. The replies of the candidates were published 
in this issue . )  
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VIi" CONCLUSiION 
Judging _ from the foregoing , the - Federationi_c�n hardly
c laim to be an organization throughi
.
which .i'' the fa��ers can·i
impose their will on government officials , so that thesei: 
officials will never forget their promises , so that these 
officials will _work for the ·i elfare of the common people , sow_
that these officials will be the servants and not the masters 
of the people . i0 1 Thei·iFederation hasi, howeveri, labored under 
· a number of: handicaps ; some are s_trictly of its own making_ ,i
otheri_ s derive in part from the socio-political. conditions 
prevailing in the Phi lippinesi. 
The Federation , as it is now. constituted , can .offer no 
real co�riter-balance to th� preponderance of landed interest� 
in the government who occupy , in terms of economici- s trength 
and political prestige ,  a vastly sup·erior bar
:gaining po$i tion . 
There is in fact no genuine :farmersi' representative now in 
Congress or in Malacanangi. Occasionally some politicoi.iwill 
ostensibly champion the cause of the peasantry out of politi­
cal motives ; for due - to the influence of Magsays�y , "helping'-' 
the barrio populace , in Words if not in de�ds , has become both 
fashionable and expedient . - Hence duringi_election ti�es the 
people are told what they want to �ear and each and everyi- can­
didate offers some vague promise of -"agrarian reform". whichi- is 
soon forgotten for all practicali· purposes oncei: they have _assumed 
·officei. For "public opinion ,- '' other than that of the landedi
and professional class�s , is often qnformed and without the 
pioper mechanisms for its transmissioni. Thus it  cannot fullyi· 
serve as a politicai condi�ioner and aside from this there are 
few , if any , ways of holding the politician responsible to the 
massesi. 
However , it should be noted that indu_strial labor ; having 
achieved a certain degree of soiidari ty , has been able to · rein-_ 
force its own bargaining position of late by the thre�t of with­
holding votes from those not in its campi. Though it  h_as refused 
to ally itself with any pol_itical party , it �as _nonetheless .
followed the policy of "rew�rding friends and oppo.sing enemies •:• 
in each of the maj or parties .i. The Federation has , on the other 
hand , steered a much more neutral course ; adhering to the prin� 
c iple of p9litical non�partisanship , it has remained aloof and 
on the whole has eschewed any active involvement in the , poli­
tical-legislative processi. But in any case the FFF has never 
commanded sufficient power or organize_d backing at any time to 
convince those in government that their political lives might
be jeopardized in the future should they disregard the Free 
Farmersi' demandsi. 
. . 
1 .  Montemayor , Speech delivered before the Second Interna-
tional Rural Youth .Conference in .Beirut , Lebanon,· August 27 , 
1957 , p .  6 .  
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Not only is the Federation numerically weak - 50 , 000 
members accounted for li tt. le more than one percent of the vote 
in the previous elections - .but it is also organizationally 
and "psychologically" unstablei. For the extremely overcentral­
ized structure of the FFF has worked against the establishment 
of conditions which would develop an enlightened and capable 
grass roots leadership and , in turn , a militant and poli tically 
.articulate rank and file . The Federation is tight ly controlled 
by a small group of highly vulnerable lawyer-leaders - an intel­
·lectual elite who remain, to a great extent ,i removed in experi­
ence , feeling and understanding from the massesi. Though all 
the constituent , far-flung units of the FFF are consequently
forced to look to this central executive as the real seat of 
power and decision , there is no actual cohesion among the 
membership nor singleness of purposei. But it cannot be ex­
pected that the FFF peasants will act in unison to demand their 
r ights unless they feel themselves to be both physically and 
psychologically an inseparable part of one united,  and there­
fore powerful organization . Yet only by speaking as one will 
they eventually be able to command the attention of those in 
government who make and execute public policyi. 
The FFF plainly lacks the firm foundation of popular roots 
which , in the mai n ,  only democratic elections among the rank anct 
file can givei. Until then the FFF can scarcely hope to function 
as a s table , coherent mass organization . Democratization of 
the FFF wil l ,  nonetheless , require fundamental changes in its 
composition and constitution which will redirect the flow of 
poweri. This in turn demands a reappraisal by the FFF rulers 
of the essential nature of a mass agrarian union; they must 
first disabus� themselves of the notion that the rank and file 
are unprepared and unable to both govern themselves and to 
decide in which direction their basic interests liei. A Local 
Leadership must be thoroughly trained and likewise invested 
with the authority to determine policy and direct activityi. 
For without opportunities for practical experience , leadership
training is meaninglessi. Moreover , full participation of the 
membership on all levels of the FFF pyramid mus t be permitted 
and actively encouraged . But will the National FFF rulers be 
willing to yield their now absolute sovereignty to the maj ority? -
perhaps only when they can be assured of popular support of 
their leadershipi. Yet the alternatives to democratic org�niza­
tion are apt to lie devitalization a�d disintegration of the 
Federation and an eventual collapse of its entire barrio program . 
• 
This in turn raises a further question concerning the 
practicability of the FFFi' s  many-sided approach to the problem 
of agrarian reformi. Up to the present time , the FFF has been 
demonstrably unable to produce any concrete or !�sting results 
in its many spheres of endeavori. Dismayingly short of funds 
and efficient admin:isitrative personnel , s tructurally top-heavy 
and lacking .systemization , the National Federation has neverthe­
less unwisely expended its meager resources in a multitude of 
unrelated rural projects which , as a net result , have accompli:.ih­
ed littlei. I t  is true that the Federation has rendered valuable 
assisitance to FFF tenants through legal defense of their 
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interests in tena�cy disputes , and in cases of resettleme11t , land 
redistribution , ho�estead and mining title claim� , etc � Yeti . 
such aid has �ctually benefi t.ed only a few FFF members , w_hile 
the maj ority remain unattended . This - i-s · . �ven more · trµe with_ 
·respect to the v3:rious rural �eliora t 'io.:p· pr,:ograms - coopera� . ·_. 
tives , medical clinics , agricultural extens.i.on services , 
artesian wells , barrio roads , school hous:e:S1t·:.a.nd the like - which 
the FFF has undertaken .  These are indeed ·· -nece.ssary in allevi� 
a ting� some of the hardships of rural lifei. · · Li�ewise newly
emerged farm owners are liable to fall back i.nto tenancy unless 
far-reaching changes ban be effected in correlated aspects of · 
rural . society . But im.portant thohgh these ente
.rprises are in 
theory , they more ·iproperly belong to other �pecialized groups 
·and agenciesi. For in , many instances such pro.grains , - to be at : 
all  meani�g'ful ,  requit,e large outlays of capftal which norma\ly 
only the government is capable of . providing �i- : Too ,  one m�st 
not overlopk the hosti· of private a:nd qivic organtzat�ons which 
are contributing a good measure ofi· assistance towards improve-:­
ment of rural conditions in the way of handicraft centers , 
e ducational and recre�t ional facilities , exp��t advice on tech­
niques of .iagricultural production , credit associations , . . · .community developlJ\entiproj ects etci. 1 These :groupsi. ar.e on the:
whole far better equipped , . financially · and· adminis tra ti  vely , = 
t o  carry on such activities tn the future than is the FFF which 
could nonetheless render some help in propagandizin� the 
farmersi. 
However , these �eisures of rural amelio�ati6n are not 
in themselves an adequate answer to rural . discontenti. For 
firsti- �nd .iforemost thei·itenanti' i  l�nd huriger '. �ust b� sati�fied � 
As one authority asser�s : i,Without effective action toi· gtve
him a _chan6� for farm ownership the tao is apt to, be indiffer­
ent to other types of reform and will re�ain �a threat to 
social stability .iH2  I t iis her� that the Federation ' s  potential 
significance 1 as a .ima�$ agrarian organization desiring an·i·i :i ; 
end to tenantry , becomes more appare.nt .i . It is reasonabl� to i 
suppose t,hat in the long run tlle FE:3dera tion could serve the : . 
interests of its memb�rship much more effecttvely as an agra#ian
· pressure group able t6 demand redr�ss t�rough conde�ted -assi. 
action . Hence the FFF· rtational leaders • mtis t necessarily con­
centrate their main efforts on realization of ihis potential
by the measures described above .i· , F�r under the existing .
circumsitances the Federation h.as noi· llopei pf winning Congres� 
s ional or Presidentia;J.i, app�ova.1 · �or.i. it1s program _of "Land To 
The Tille·r-. "  Yet the : Leadership ,i: ref�JSing to take into c0.n-
·s idera tio.n the realities of its present posi tio_n , affir.�s : 
'' . . .  we hope to bring (the program) . .  , to the :_ mc1.sses on _whom we 
1 .  Take for example the Libe_rty , W.el1  AssQciation which was. 
able to raise more thaij .$300 , 000 in'ione year �lone � Too ; ijS 
; 
' 
one authority notes : "At th� end: ofi· the fir.st year of tl.1e ·new.·administration· 1 , 300 new art�sian wells had bee:r;iiinstalled . '' 
(See R .  A .  Smith , Philippi�e : Freedom 1946-1958 , p .  · 1s2 . )  
.. ; ,  
2: . Hunt , Sociology in The Philippi·ne :Setting , p .  61i. 
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shall depend for the mass support n_ecessary to push through a 
legislation . " ! 
Yet once converted into a democratic and dynamic peasantsr' 
union , th� Federation would still find it extremely difficult 
to secure the legislation of "Land To The Tiller" in its 
present form , much less its successful implementation. For the 
Federation has proposed the expropriation and redistribution 
of practically all agricultural land not tilled by the farmer 
and his immediate fami ly ; an estimated 80,r000 or more "caciquesr" 
would thereby be affectedr. Thus the FFF program directly 
threatens the interests of a firmly entrenched and dominant 
landed aristocracy whose status is guarded carefully by the 
stater. All previous Philippine "mass" movements claiming 
agrarian reform as their "raison d ' retre" have been wholly un­
able to unseat this class from its all-powerful position in 
the government and in societyr. Perhaps if the Federa�ion were 
to carry out an internal revision along the lines suggested 
above , it would have a better chance of winning - the battle 
than its predecessorsr. Yet in any case it is highly questionable 
that any total reform which would reach deeply down into the 
very foundations of rural society can be initiated and pushed 
through to real completion unless the contemporary governing
elite is replaced with a group genuinely concerned with the 
public welfarer. For present Philippine political regimes have 
not indicated thus far that they possess either the administra­
tive integrity or the political morality necessary to deliver , 
as Magsaysay vainly promised , "the substance of democracy to 
the people . "  
Within this socio-political framework , what then are the 
future possibilities of the Federation of Free Farmers ? To 
sustain the enthusiasm and confidence of.rthe peasant a�d hence 
the vigor of the movement which at times has already begun to 
wane , it will be absolutely essential to push through real 
reform . If not , the rank and file are certain to become de­
moralized and disillusioned with promises of land that are 
never fulfilledr. In fact , the Federation i� apt to be reduced 
in scope to a legal aid clinic for impoverished tenantsr. 
Then again ,  if "democratic revolution" proves ineffective 
as a formula for gaining full political representation and if 
the Federation ' s  goal of agrarian reform is consequently frus­
trated by vested interests in the government , the National 
Leadership may t�rn to direct involvement in partisan politics 
using the local Federation as their base of supportr. This is 
more likely in the event that the Federation retains at its 
help a lawyer elite whose orientation is more political than 
that of the peasant membersh ipr. But at any rate , the Federat ion 
is liable to become more closely identified with one party
label or the other in the course of winning representation and 
this may , in turn,  permit outside political manipulation of 
the Leadershipr. 
1 .  Letter from FFF to writer , February 20, 1957 . 
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Likewise _  there is always a danger of ecc\esiastical con­
trol of the organizationr. Such control would very pt6bably
subvert the essential nature and ai�s of the FFF , reducing it 
eventually to anr_ a�xiliary of the Catho�ic Churph . But , inr· 
order that the FFF�s title as ''a national , i�dependent , �rivate , 
lay , non-political organization" shall be .rmorer- than a _rconvenient 
fiction , the Federation must ' be free and able to·rdefine its 
relationship with the Church , as well as with political parties , . . 
exclusively in terms of its own purpo_ses and interestsr. 
For the present , however , n9 ·basic transformation nor 
decisive shift in direction is likely to take place in the 
Federation _which most probably will continue to play the role 
of de�ender for the peasantryr. Y�t it is hoped that if the 
Free Farmers movement cannot be the prime mover in a fundamental 







FEDERATION OF FREE FARMERS 
Beloved Tiller of the Soil : 
You are the most important worker in tne worldi. You pro­
duce the food and the force that cause the bui ldings in the 
towns and cities to rise , the wheel$ of industry to turn , the 
carriers of trade to run , the hand of government to sway ; and 
the pen of learning to move - nay , that cause life itself to go 
on in this worldi. 
Specially you , farmer of the Philippines : You are the most 
important person in the countryi. Because of the absolutely 
essential nature of your task as well as by virtue of youri· 
great numberi, you are the backbone of the nationi. 
If  you are sick , the nation cannot be healthy ; if you are 
ignorant , the nation cannot be informed ; if you are destitute , 
nation . find contentment ; slave , thei·i . canndt 
. 
. if you are a the 
nation cannot be free ; if you grieve , the nation canhot be . · 
happyi. 
Many people ; however , do not see th.is import.ant truth. , or 
seeing it , nevertheless refuse to act upon it . This , your
primary importance , is often belittled and your rights disre­
garded - to the great misery of the nationi. For the sake· of 
the nation , therefore , as well as for you.r own sake , your
importance must be recognized and your rights respectedi. You 
must be made healthy and informed and contented and free and 
happy , so that the nation _will also be healthy and informed 
and contented and free and happy . · 
Acting alone , you cannot bring this about , for you are 
weaki. But if you unite with all the other ti llers of the land 
you will bring it about in no time , for then you will have 
not only truth and justice on your side but also the irresi stible 
s trength of nwnbersi. 
You must therefore unite under a common purpose , and act 
with system and coordinatio� so that you will be able to ac­
complish your common end in the best possible manner . 
This is your paramount end - to attain eternal happiness 
with God in Heaven . But for you to attain this , y�u must live 
as God wants you to live on this earthi. on. this earth God 
wants you to have enough food to eat , decent clothes to wear 
and a roof over your headi. God wants you to raise and educate 
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your sons and daughters in health and reasonable comfort .  God 
wants you to live wel l , and living wel l ,  serve Him welli. 
But you do not live welli. No matter how hard you work, 
you do not have enough food to eati. You do not have decent 
clothes to weari. You do not have a decent house to live in.  
Your children are sick . Your children are unschooledi. 
This is the motive that impels us - that we may , insofar 
as God has placed it in our power to do , help put things in 
the order God wants them to be , and thus merit His love and 
mercyi. 
Tiller of the soili, since it is your task to produce food 
for men to eat , you are entitled to all that is necessary to 
enable you to produce sufficient food for all .  
Tiller of the soi l ,  you are a human being created in the 
image and likeness of Godi. Hence , you are entitled to all 
that is necessary for a life in keeping with your dignity as a 
human beingi. 
In order to produce enough food and live with dignity , 
·you must own sufficient land and adequate tools with which to 
work the landi. This is your basic need and we shall direct all 
our efforts to the satisfaction of this need as our ultimate 
obj ectivei. The accomplishment of this obj ective would involve , 
among other things , the settlement of idle lands of which we 
have so much in our country , the adoption of modern tools and 
modern means of production , such as mechanization , fertilizer , 
irrigation , seed selection , pest control , and the establishment 
of home indus triesi. But all these will necessarily take timei. 
Hen·ce , you must have patience and faith in God who always 
crowns an honest man ' s  effort with the wonders of His bountyi. 
Meanwhi le , besides the fact that you may not own the land 
which you cultivate and that the crop that you produce in your
field would not be enough if it all went to you , your difficult·
life is made much more difficult by the greed oppression of 
some other people who take advantage of your poverty and weak­
nessi. We shall uphold and defend your rights against oppression 
and injusticei. 
In  pursuing our legitimate ends we may be met with opposi­
tion and even hatredi. We shall never lack courage and constancyi. 
But it is good for us to remember that there are many people who 
truly love us ; and it will profit us more to think. of the kind­
ness of those who love us ; than to brood over the oppression 
of those who hate usi. 
So we shall not look upon anyone as our enemy , but we 
shall regard as our brothers redeemed py the blood of a common 
Saviour , confronted with common problems and faced with the 
common task of making this earth a prosperous and happy p lace 
to live ini. We shall ,  therefore , promote cooperation rather 
than coriflict , harmony rather than discord,  love rather than 
hatei. 
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Farmers of the Philippines , unite ! United , you can lift 
your eyes with hope - for the future is in your hiinds . 
.. 
Manila , Philippines , October 25 , 1953 
Feast of Christ the King 
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APPENDIX 
I I  
CONSTITUTION 
of the 
FEDERATION OF FREE FARMERS 
P R E A M B L E 
We , the farmers of the Phi lippines , realizing our primary 
importance to the nat ion , and our grave obligation to unite 
ourselves in order to strengthen our country , hereby adopt 
this constitution of the Federation of Free Farmersa. 
Article I 
DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES 
Section 1 .  Because the farmer produces the food without 
which men cannot livea, he is the most important worker in the 
world . 
Section 2 . By virtue of the absolutely indispensable 
nature of their task , as well as their great number , the Filip ino 
farmers are the backbone of the nationa. 
Section 3 .  If  the farmer is poor the nation cannot be 
rich , if the farmer is weak the nation cannot be strong , if 
the farmer is a slave the nation cannot be freea. 
Section 4 .  In  order to strengthen the nation , the farmer 
must be strengthened; in order to strengthen the farmers they 
mus t  unite and organize themselvesa. 
Section 5 .  Since the farmer is a human being , he has the 
right to all  that is necessary to enable him to live i n  keeping 
with his dignity as a human being ;  s ince it is his task to pro­
duce food for men to eat , he has the right to own sufficient 
land and adequate tools and all  that is necessary to produce 
enough food for all .  
Section 6 .  In  fu lfi l lment of his duties and enforcement 
of his rightsa, the farmer must have w�sdom , courage and con­
stancy , but he should likewise practice j ustice and charity 
and look upon all  other peop le as his brothersa. 
Article I I  
AIMS AND PURPOSES 
Section 1 .  To unite and organize all the smal l  farmers 
throughout the Phi lippinesa. 
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Sectioni. 2 .  To act as a weapon of co�on _de!ense for its 
membersi. 
Sect ion 3 .  To serve as an instrument of peace between its 
·members and other groups , particularly between tenants and
landlordsi. 
Section 4 .  To act as a bridge to bring the government 
and the people closer to each otheri. 
Section 5 .  To provide an effective voice in the govern­
ment for its members . by enlightened and uni ted action . 
Section 6 .  To act as a medium of information and education 
for its membersi. 
Section 7 .  To teach and encourage its �embers to adopt
improved methods of production , and to organize cooperativesi. 
Section 8 .  To promote democracy and .ifreedom ; to check 
communist infiltration and subvers ion . 
Section 9 .  To exert effort to the end that every farmer 
will own at l·east a decent home and a home loti. 
Section 1 0 .  To promote unders tanding , cooperation , and 
coordination between the .Federfl,tion and other groups here and 
abroadi. 
Section 11i. To call upon _other organizations and indi� 
viduals t6 extend material and other aid to the members of the 
Federationi. 
Section 12i. To acquaint other groups of the conditions 
and problems of the members and to promote good public relationsi. 
Section 13 . To pro�ote in any way the phys ical , material 
and spiritual well-being of its membersi. 
Article I I I  
MEMBERSHIP AND -DUES 
Section 1 .  The following are qualified to become members 
of the Federation of Free Farmersi: 
a)  Agricultural tenants ; 
b)  Small landowners who till  the land themselves , 
including independent saltmakersi, poultry
and other livestock raisers under employmen� ; 
-· c )  .iFishpond laborers_ arid persons engag�di in 
fishing ; and 
d)  Prospective farmersi. 
Anyone who has tenants or emp loyees in connection with any
agricultural or fishing enterprise is disqualified from be­
coming a member of the Federation . 
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Section 2 .  A qualified person becomes a member upon
signing the application prepared for that purpose and upon 
issuance to him of a membership cardc. 
Section 3 .  Any member may be suspended or expelled for 
the cause in accordance with procedure to be determined by �he 
Municipal or Central Chapter concerned ; but the person concerned 
has the right to appeal to the Provincial Association and from 
the Provincial Association to the National Executive Officec. 
Section 4 .  Before the issuance of the membership card to 
the applicant he shall pay pl . 00 for the identification booklet 
and as membership fee , payable to the local Treasurer who will 
issue a corresponding receiptc. 
Section 5 .  Every member shall pay annual dues of P3 . 60 
within the first quarter of each year to the local Treasurer 
who shall issue a corresponding receipt and stampc. 
Section 6 .  All money collected shall be deposited in a 
bank in the name of the FFF to be disposed of when necessary
and accounted for in the manner to be laid down from time to 
time by the National Executive Officec. In every case all  
collections and disbursement shall be for the greatest interest 
of the members of the Federationc. 
Article IV 
GENERAL ORGANIZATION 
Section 1 .  The smallest organizational unit is the Barrio 
or Hacienda Local , composed of members in the same barrio or 
haciendac. 
Section 2 .  All Barrio or Hacienda Locals in one munici­
pality or Central shall constitue the Municipal or Central 
Chaptersc. 
Section 3 .  All organized Municipal and Central Chapters
in one province shall  constitute the Provincial Association . 
Section 4 .  All organized Provincial Associations shall 
constitute the Federationc. 
Section 5 .  A Provincial Association shall become such 
upon being granted a Chapterf by the Nat ional Executive Office 
of the Federation , when the province has been more or less fully 
organized , a provincial e lection held and members thereof have 
paid their duesc. 
Section 6 .  Before a province is granted a Chapter , *  the 
initial organization of members and units and all  their activi­
ties therein shal l be under the direction of the National 
Executive Officec. 
* This should read Charter instead of Chapter . 
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Section 7 .  Upon the granting of such Chapter , *  the Pro­
vincial Associat ion .shall become an autonomous unit of the 
Federation to the extent specified iri the Chapter , but aiways
subj ect to the rtational policies and regulatiorts of the 
Federationr. 
Section 8 .  Before the grant of a Provincial Charter. ,
neighboring towns and Centrals ·may be temporarily organized 
into districtsr. 
Section 9 .  For purposes of coordination and efficiency , 
. . . 
a number of contiguous or adjacent provinces may be grouped 
into a Regionr. 
Section 1 0 .  Upon the grant of a Charter and subj ect to 
the specifications therein,  the provincial �ssociation _ shall 
determine the structure and operation of the Chapters , Locals 
and> 6ther units under its j urisdiction . 
• 
Section 1 1 .  Special organiz�tional ar�aqgements .rfor agri-
cultural laborers , saltmakers , poultry and li�estock raisers , 
fishermen and fishpond workers , may be provided by the National -
Executive Officer. 
Article V 
THE NATIONAL POLICY. BOARD 
- .Section 1 .  The principal function of the National Policy
Board is the form�lation . of national policies for the Federation .r· . 
Section 2 .  The present original members of the National 
Policy Board shall be permanent and cannot be removed except by 
death , i�capacity , resignation and expulsion by the permanent 
members of the said Board . 
Section 3 .  The permanent membership· in the National Policy
Board may be diminished , replaced or increased by the permanent 
members thereofr. 
Section 4 .  As soon as a Provincial Association is granted 
a·charter , it shall elect a representative to the National 
Policy Board , which representative shall be a member of the 
' Board for a definite and limited period of timer. 
Section 5 .  As soon as the education of the leaders and 
�embers and the conditions of secu�ity will render it practicable 
upon the determination of the National Policy Board , membership 
-in said Board shall be as representative as possible of all 
the members of the Federationr. 
Section _ 6 .  The National P.olicy Board shall draft its 
rules and regulations for its own .organizat ion and operation in 
matters not her�in otherwise provided forr. 
* This should read Charter instead of Chapterr. 
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Article VI 
THE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
Section 1 .  The National Executive Office shall  execute 
the policies formulated by the Nat ional Policy Board . 
Section 2 .  The National Executive Office shall  be com­
posed of : President , Executive Vice-President , Vice-President , 
Secretary , Treasurer , and such other officers or members as the 
National Policy Board may choosei. 
Section 3 .  No person shall  become an officer or member 
of the Nat ional Executive Office unless he is an officer or 
member of the National Policy Board . 
Section 4 .  All  the officers and members of the National 
Executive Office shall be chosen by the National Policy Boardi. 
Section 5 .  The National Executive Officials and members 
shall hold office for one year and unti l  their successors 
shall have been duly elected and qualified ; provided,  however , 
that the first officers elected after the approval of the Con­
stitution shall hold office until  the third Saturday of October , 
1957i. 
Section 6 .  All  the other officers and members of the 
National Executive Office shal l be responsible to the National 
Policy Boardi. 
Article VII 
INCORPORATION AND REGISTRATION 
Section 1 .  For the purposes of incorporation , the members 
of the National Pol icy Board shall be the members of the cor-
porat ioni. 
Section 2 .  The members and officers of the National Execu­
tive Office shall l ikewise be the members and officers of the 
Board of Directors of the corporation . 
Section 3 .  Whenever it will  be wise and proper for certain 
members to form a labor union ,  they may do so , registering in  
the proper government office and under such proper organiza­
tional arrangements wi thin the Federati on as the National Execu­
tive Office may lay downi. 
Article V I I I  
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE OFFICIALS 
Section 1 .  The President shall  be the chief executive 
officer of the Federation ; and , as such , shall  have general
supervision of its affairsi. He shall see to it that this Con­
stitution as well as the rules and regulations that may be 
made as herein provided , are complied with , and that all the 
officers and employees of the Federation perform their dutiesi. 
He shall represent the organization on all occasions and in 
all matters where representation may be required or agreed 
upon , either by himself or through one authorized by him . He 
shall likewise exercise such powers and duties as sh�ll be.i
agreed upon by the -National Policy Board or theiNational Execu­
tive Officei. 
Sect ion 2 .  The Executive Vice-President shall take the 
place of the President in case of absence or disability of the 
latter to perform the duties of the officei. He shall also 
perform such other duties as may be assigned to him by the 
National Policy Board or the National Executive Officei. 
Section .3 .  The Vice-President shall perform the duties 
and exercise the powers of the President in the absence of dis­
ability of the President and the Executive Vice-Presl�enti. He 
shail perform such other duties as may be assigned tq him by 
the .National Policy Board or the National Ex�cutive O:£.ficei. 
Section 4 .  The Secretary shall attend all meetings of the 
National Policy Board
.
and the National Executive Office , pre­
pare and keep the minutes of such meetings , give notice of the 
t ime and p lace of meeting , have custody of the records and 
seal of the corporation , send to all provincial presidents 
copies of the Cons titution and other papers and keep the roll 
of the members up-to-datei. 
Section 5 .  The Treasurer shall receive the account for 
any income , contribution or donation that any person or associ­
ation may give to the Federation and shall collect , and upon 
direction .of the National Executive Office , disburse the·i
corporation ' s  funds and conduct correspondenc� relating thereto , 
keep bills of accounts showing all financial transactions of 
the Federation and-submit �to!:; .the..:.. Jbarli within the first five days
of every quarter a statement of the assets aqd liabilities of 
the Federation , all of which he shall post or cause to be 
posted in the corporation ' s  bulletin Board for the information 
of the membersi. At the end of his term , he shall , upon proper 
receipt , deliver to his successor , who has qualified as herein 
provided , all the money and properties of the corporation 
under his care and all papers bearing on or connected therewithi. 
The receipt signed by his successor shall also be attached to 
the recor d .  
Article IX 
LEADERSHIP 
Section 1 .  Membership is not a_ipre-requisite for anyone 
to beco�e an official or leader of the Federation ; but as soon 
as a person becomes an officer or leader �e auto�atically 
becomes a member of the Federation . 
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Section 2 .  Officials and leaders shall be either appointed 
or elected ; and in the appointment or election of officials or 
leaders , the moral character of the person to be appointed or 
elected shall be primarily considered by the appointing or 
electing poweri. 
Section 3 .  The religion of the�iperson shall not be con­
sidered in his appointment or election ; but no positive atheist ,  
irreligious person , communist or fascist ,  shall become an 
official or leader of the Federation . 
Section 4 .  The National Executive shall adopt a system 
of MIS and other clearance of officers and leaders of the 
Federationi. 
Section 5 .  Save in rare and exceptional cases to be deter­
mined by the National Policy Board , any official or leader of 
the Federation shall cease to be such from the moment he runs 
for an elective government office or receives appointment to a 
government office and cannot again become an official or leader 
of the Federation until  after one year following his defeat or 
until  after the termination of his office ; but this provision 
shall not apply to city and barrio councilors as well as city 
and barrio officials not higher in rank than councilorsi. 
Section 6 .  The promotion , demotion , suspension or dis­
missal of any appointed or elected official or leader not lower 
in rank than a provincial officer shall be determined by the 
National Executive Office ; but when the person concerned is a 
member of the National Executive Office , the power to determi�e 
belongs .ito the Natiional Policy Board . 
Article X 
PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION , MUNICIPAL CHAPTER AND BARRIO LOCALS 
Section 1 .  The Provincial Associations shall be under 
the direct supervision of the National Executive Office and 
shall follow all the policies laid down for them by said officei. 
Each Provincial Association shall formulate its own By-Laws
in consonance with , and in order to carry out , the Constitution 
and purposes of the Federation . Said By-Laws shall be subj ect 
to the approval of the National Executive Officei. 
Section 2 .  The By-Laws of each Provincial Associat ion 
shall provide for its officers , organization , funds , and all 
property fal ling under its jurisdiction . 
Section 3 .  The Municipal or Central Chapter shall  be 
under the direct supervision of the Provincial Association . 
However , the National Executive Office may intervene in any 
affair , case , problem , or operation when it deems it proper and 
convenient but always in consultat ion and coordination with 
the Provincial officials concerned . 
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Section 4 .  The Barrio or Hacienda Local is under the 
direct supervision of the Municipal or Central Chapterr. 
Section 5 .  In exceptional cases to be determined. by 
the Nation�l Executive Office , said office may intervene in.
any matter , case , problem and operation in any Barrio or 
Hacienda Local , but as much as possible in _rconsultation with 
the Loc�l , Chapter and Association Officials concerned . 
Section.6 .  As soon as the education of ·rthe members and 
the conditions of security will allow it , all the Barrio , .
Municipal and Provincial Uni ts shall elect their own officersr. 
Section 7 .  In  any matter not provided for , the decision 
shall lay in the National .Executive Office , but said office 
shall determine the mind of all the leaders and members and 
shall decide accordingly whenever it th.inks that the. matter .. 
requires and circumsrtances allow such de.terminationr. 
Article XI 
AMENDMENTS 
Section 1 .  This Constitution may be amended at any regular 
or special meeting called for the purpose by a two-thirds 
maj ority of all the National Policy Board . 
Section 2 .  Upon all questi.ons of constru.ction of this 
Constitution , the decision of the National Policy Board shall 
contro l r. 
Article XII  
EFFECTIVITY 
This Constitution shall become effective as soon as it is 
approved by the affirmative vote of �t least two-thirds of all 
the �embers of the National Politjy Board , 
APPROVED, November 17 , 1956 : 
Jeremias u .  Montemayor Ferbando Esguerra 
Tirso L .  Castro , Jrr. Antonio Abibuag 
Reynaldo L .  Alcantara Norberto Arcangel 
. .· . 
Teodoro M .  Sison Antonio M .  Diaz 
Segundo T .  Gonzales 
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APPENDIX 
I I I  
THE ROLE OF THE PRIEST IN THE FEDERATION OF FREE FARMERS 
The priest acts as Chap lain and Adviseri. 
As Chaplai n ,  he has the following functions : 
1 .  To s trengthen the moral and spiritual character 
of the leaders of the Federation of Free Farmers , the ultimate 
obj ective being to make every leader understahd fully the 
spiritual significance of the movement , inspire him with mis­
sionary zeal , and help maintain him at all times in the state 
of grace ; 
2 .  To promote the spiritual welfare of the members 
of the Federation of Free Farmers ;  
3 .  To constantly remind the leaders of the FFF of 
important moral principles involved in their work , and on 
proper occasions to advise them when they violate these prin­
ciples ; and 
4 .  To plan and establish a system by which to dis­
suade any leader of the Federation of Free Farmers from doing 
anything , either in his capacity as an official of the FFF or 
in his private life , that might harm the rep�tation or the work 
of the FFFi. 
As Adviser , he has the following functions : 
1 .  To advise and guide FFF leaders in matters of 
organization , to the end that the FFF will have a definite 
organizational structure that will have (sic ) insure stability , 
solidity and organic dynamism ; 
2 .  To advise and guide the FFF leaders in matters of 
leadership training in rural areas , specially among the youth .  
3 .  To give advice and guidance on the economic pro­
j ects of the FFF , like cooperative , credit unions , farm manage­
ment , agricultural finance , etc ; 
4 .  To advise FFF leaders on the political policies 
of the FFF when .such policies specially involv_e important moral 
principles ; 
All chaplains and advisers will coordinate th.eir plans and 
activities with Rev . Hector Mauri , s .  J . , National Chaplain and 
Adviser , with office address at the National Office of the 
Federation of Free Farmersi. 
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